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The Cause and Cure of ,. Witch-Broom" in Cacao 

Ii 'YITcH-BnoO:'\I~' dj"c>aiile of ¥'f,colJroJ);a ('(l('(/O has heel 
known in thc> nei~ld)(nll'illg- C())Oll_l' of Rlll'inam fo!' t11e lnsl 
twenty yC'al':'~, awl tlH' d:11ll11!-!,P it ll<ll'> e<l11 I'>ell has hl'Cll s( 

sedolls as to nll'eatell the Y('l'y (':>:lSt('l1(,C' of the cacao in 
dustry, III Dritlsll (illi;t1lH it i;.; 11(11 11llkIlO\Yll, so that th( 
1'C'al (,:lIlSC> of the troul;le has been the suh.iect of a ('Olll'>l(ll'l' 
able HlIIOl1l1 t of jllY<'st i~a ilOll, ~(\ f,II', while the Huthol'i 
tit'S weJ'(' <111 a~Y('I'(l lhat the 11i,;pnse was due to a flmgus 
mneh (lif1'el'e11(,C' of Ilpinjon hil;.; existP() aR to the exact 
i(lentifkatioll of nt(' pal'~\sil\' COllCel'llC'd, Pl'OfeSSOl 
RHz('llla HOI, S1j~g('stpd lhnt Oil' fllngns \\'11S an l};r:oar;c1f" 

-whkh he lWlIH'll f;, '!'/tcol))'()}J/(fc: IIow<lj',l, in 1901, f0l1ll11 

i'i"rs((J'iIIJJ' f<POI'I''_ 011 111(' 'wikll-bJ'oOllH:' a 11(1 tho11ght that 
thpse inlll('att'(l 1]\:)1 :-:01\1e Xedl'in wa~ the eause of the 
trOll hIe: 1'I'()fl':-:~:' iI' \ r l'll t·s (':"lWl'imCll ts "'(,I'e ill ('011 dll sin' : 
y, K, Ch.nlef', ill 1!1I1~;, :'-\\1~IK·et('ll ,t L(f,~ioililJlodi(l: while 
Ih, nm Hull ;1JHI "\, ,y, Ihost in H107, after a long Hll!l 
pnillstnkil1g f'l'I'il':-: of P:q)(,l'lllll'nts d~'e1al'et1 that a fungus 
to Wllidl th('y g;tYl' the lWlllC' of Collctofricli1lJ1I 111.l'ifiCIlIJI 

was most pro]);) hly dIP Y('al eilu;;;c of til(' (liSea£lc. 
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.A weak point in tIl(' ]H'oof, hmn'Yc!', wal' the fact 
that j})(l('nlation exp"I'illl(,I)t~ ,yUh ('()77rtotl'ichlllll ~pol'('S 
failf'1l to l'epl'Otlllec tllp <li~PHse, .r. B, R01'el', of 'rdllidatl, 
in 191j, hwlatpd a llJ)"c(']inm in pun' ('1l1tl11'(' from taeao 
plants affecte(l with ,. ,yitdl-bl-()Olll " wlddl Wnt' not identi· 
cal with that of (J, 1Il,l'ifi(,IIIi/, wIth-II did not fOJ'Ill ~p()]'es, 
11111 <lid n'glll<\l-l~- fOl"1l1 '('lamp ('Olllll'diow.:,' ,dll'IH'P he 
("olll'lnde<1 1 11a ( nH' ("(1 lll'(' of the disease must he a Rasill· 
iOlllyt'(_·te, Bnt ill this t'a:;e also, iuo(.:\11atioll eXIWl'lmellts 
"'('l'e nnsnece3sful. 

'rIle whole pl'ol)lplll has no,,- ))('(,11 carefully l'('iuvcstigat
od hy )11i, GeroW RtallPl, (iOWI'llI11Put Botanist ill ~lll'in-
1J''1111, who lws lll'l'h-e(l at the cOlll'lusioll that thp witl'h
lil'o0l11 (lisease iH (';Lnse-d by a b,lSidiolll,,·(,(·tow.; fllIlgn~, to 
which IH' hns g'jy(,u tlIP 11mllP J/arllSlJli/lN lW/'/lil'ioSI/,I;, Ro 
i~al' as Ill' lias 11('('11 nhlP to (lis('()Yt'I', this fUllgns Illls 
hitlle-l'to JIPCll lI11dt'snil:('(l. .\ l'Olllplt'tt' ;t('('Oll11t of tlll' 
('al'pfnl spl'i('S (If exp<>rinwnts whit-Ii 11'd hilll 10 hi~ 1'l's'Jl1 
will he fouu(l in the pnhlkatioHs of tlt(, })ep,ll'tlllPlIt of 
Ag-l'il'nltm'l' of HnrlllaIl1-th(' P:Uti('l1];Il' ]><I]lPl"/" haying tlw 
nnnisnnl yirillP of ap]Jt';)l'in!1,' :-;illllll1:I1l('ollsly ill Huh'h, 
Ell g-li~ll, 11]](1 (iPl'IlJalJ. FJ'olll a 1 Jot:ll iil';l1 poi 11 t of dt·w 
the papPI' 1'\'('01'11" a \'I')'y llt'.1t {'omph'!1' lll)(l t'xlt,ll1sli, !.' 1'('

span'h, :11ll1 OTip w]Ii('1l :IPJlPal'~ to affOl'<! a timll i"olution 
of 1 hf' PI'OJJ]PIll. F)'olll all agl'i(,lll1m';t I point of vipw, the 
l!IPaSllI'I'R I·P('OIIlIllPlld .. l] h,'- tli(' :l1ItllOl' 1'01' tIll' l)),P\'putioll 

:lI!d (,lll'\, of t11f' dist':ls(' :II'P wo]'thy of tlip (':11'('(111 attell
tion (If tlt(· ('nltjyato1't' of (':t('ao ill il)'itil'h Oniana, 

The wit('iI-hl'oOlll", s;ly~ tIi(' ant hOi', 1'('u1:Ii11 gl'PPll fl;!' 

flll'PP to six ,y('('kt', ,11141 ~o IOllg as t11<,)" are g)'eel} 
Ow." an' 11<11'111 iPss. .\::;; S001l as tIlt'_\" lwgin to dip 
otT, hmyPYp!', t lH''\" (',1ll fo I'Ill , P\"<'1I bpf'ol'p tlll','-
n I'P (Illite dend, Jlar(l81Jzi'u8 frllit-hotlip~. l)]'oYi(lpd 
tIl(' \\"(',tt]H'[' IS l'uit;lhlt., i,e" IS damp ellough-
for it is dlll'jllg' wpt \\'('atlwl' tha1 till' llIIU;hl'ool1l-1ike 
i'l'uditi('lI t iOllS :l n' prod u('{'(l in gl'ea test a hUlJdante, Dur
~llg ~t~e_ rainy spaSOll, t hpJ'dol'P, the tl'eps ought to lJe exalll-

* Jlarasmtw·, ]Wrll lCl(l.-;I{o..;. 11 /J\'. :;pec., del' Erl.'t_'.gel' I:~l' El'ulluten-El'ankheit dt~ 
Kakaos in Surinam; von (.;"1',,1<.1 :-;tahcl; Dept, mn <leI) I,>LD<lbouw, in SurinaIj1e, 



ineU and cleaned of ,.witch-broolll8 every .2 01' 3 weeks
in the dry spason ahont evel'~' J weeks, 1'he witch-broollls 
must I,~ l'Clll'IH'(l from the tiel(ls, 01', if thi8 is impo.;;sible, 
they must Ill' 1'('1[(1('1'('(1 harmless on the spot by being 
1l1u:ned or hnl'ic(l. 'rlwy m'e a S01ll'l'e of danger if left 
lying on the ground, 

It i,~ adv~Hhle t/) supplement this measure h~' spraying 
the tree8 with B()l'(lpanx lIlixtm'e, Rprayillg should 1w 
done at the ('n(l of the long (lry s('ason, say, in Odoher 
or Xovelllher, as the witch-brooms arc then scarcest The 
most Carpfl)l sP:lI'ehing at this tillH' of the year is of great 
importan('p, Badly nfIe('ted tre('s llW~- alilo h(' 8prayed. 
dui;ing tIlt' SltOl'j- Ill'," f'('ason, say, in Pph1'llal'y, 'YIH'n 
spraying, it is ('S,,<, 11 tia I lila t the' liqui(l 8hou1<1 he ex
tremely tiTH'ly divi<1l'(L so that it limy penetrate the 1)1H1s, 
Thl' applkn1ipll of Bo],(lp;tl1X lllixture has tlip a(](litional 
advantage· tha1 f 11(' tl'1ll1ks and hl'll]H'h('s of the tr('es are 
kept f,'Pt' f']'om moss '1lI(1 lidH'l1, wIdeh prevent the (level
opment of timv!'I' ('1Ishio11S HIHI make' lhe (leteetion of the 
cacao iLl,(,tIC' In,'' tli1tkult. If thp t]'('('s sufI!'I' fnllll tht' 
attacks of h"lf-('atill! . .'" illRf't'j.;';, O,Oii to 0,1 pel' cent. of 
Paris gre('ll 111;1,\ 1)(, :Hld('(l to tIle H(wdf'aux mixture, 

II< 

'I'll(' t"P:I 11l1(,11 t (01' :I plan ta t iOll snfft'l'ing f,'om a severe 
ntt:u'k of witdl-I)]'o()rtl may, thPll, liP snmmed up as 
follows :--

During the long (]J',' season thin out the foliage, es
pl'eially Oll tlw illS;11 .. of the ('1'own, aUll clean the trees of 
nll wit('h-hrooms aIHl other <1ist':lI"l't! pal'tR, Thl'n 8pray 
thorough I.," with a :.! pel' cent, Honleanx mixture, Dul'
ing t he I'll til'p rainy seaSOll l'emoH' the (11"(,:lR(,ll parts 
onc~ eyc"~' t,,-o w('{'ks and ill the short dry sea:-;OJl spray 
tll(' tl'('('l" again, LatH it is 11('('('SSHl'y to Rj)1'ay only OlH'e 

:l111I11<1I1,\', :It till' ('11(1 of the long (hy sp<\son, awl to t'earch 
tIw tI't'pS Oll('(' ('WI',\' :.! 01' :1 weeks during the wet 
w('a 1}1('1' a1\(l Olu'e ('yp1'Y ,1 Wl'pkR (luring the d l',y season, 
Spra~'iJlg llta~' 1)(> di~l'olltinu('(l Whl'll less than 3 to 4 
witell-In'ooms :11'e p1'(l<1I1('e<1 anuually pl'r h'ee, If the num
her of witdl-lil'ooms ill('l'eaSl's ag'aill to more than four 
allIlllHlly, :lml these canllot be ;'edueed by removal alone, 
spraying lllUSt be recommenced, 
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The Cultivatiol1 of Limes: I J. 

1?11 l'rn/u;8(d' ,I, It. f!(((risoll, C,JI,(J" JI.A" Director, (tud 
n 1\, Banci'o.H, ,ILL P.L.8., 118si.~tant Di,.ector~ 

/)(;)iurt III ( II t of Science (tnd AgriGl!_~ture' 

If. 

J,\TEltl'LANTING. 

THE minimum Idanting (li:;;hmce recommended for lilll~ 

t'l'{'(>B in the In'e''h!ll~; ;11'tidl' on good flat land wal' 20 x 20 
feet, whil~ on steep I"]opps it was ('onsidC'l'ed that the tl'('cs 
'.'Cl11d h(~ plante(] ;1-; ('lol'l' as lG x ltl f('pi. Th(' VigOl'OUS 
g,'oldh attain('d hy th(' tl'('PR on goml land in tll(' ('01011,Y (locI" 
But, ill our or,illion, pC'l'l1lit of thei]' lwillg pl;mt('(1 ('loSN to 
('aell otlll'I' wii].ollt lI11i]]W illtl'['1'(']'(']1('P ]'(,I'Ultillg hom llLP 
feeding al'(,H lleing too slllall fOl' tllP ]'oots of fully den'l
oped tn~es, If dll' tl'P('!'; HI'(' plallt<'(1 rtt tIl(' ahow <1i:--;
i;mel'S it is ObVjol1S1y jlladd:'mlJle t(l illtt'l']llnnt an~' P<'],' 

m:menl (TOP allloll.~ 1 ht'lll: whill' on 111(' ollt('I' lIaw1, till' 

"pacing (If t··(>(·l' at ~l'('at('l' di~t;\l\f'('~ all;\l't, ~o :lH to allow 
of intt-rplantin:.:: 1IP]]I;.o, dOll<" llllll't jllted'p]'(' ,d1IL till' ('('()
nonical w()i'l\ill~ of tlIt' (,nltYiation, l'in('(' fl'OlIl till' poilltl' 
of 3 jel,l l)t>]· ant' [11:11 ('speci:lll,'" of low ('ost of laltolll' in 
co11eetlng th~ fl'\lit, it is (]<'l'll'al,11' to h:lH' large nnmltel's 
of trePH (\f the smnl~ ];]11(1 pel' a(']'(" /)/'()ridhl that they 
rio not in/erjc/'( lritlt w(,1i other's fllll <lUClO/ill/l'lI!, 

InteJ'p1nnting (If ],1\1>]\<'1' with linwH iH YPI',\" strongly 
c:m(lcnm('(l, :lll[lSlll11cli as (ap;ll't fl'om the alton' ('(Illsidel'
,,(jIm:;;) 1h(' pl'eHPTH'(' of' an intcl'(Top with 1'uhl,t'I' ine'it'ases 
tile cost of ('qlkniug bltl'x f1'olll tlu' la1tPI' to <til ('xtellt 
"hi!']l at : lip l']'(':-';Plll nlll!-!,'(' of pl'i(,E'S fOJ' I'\lhl)(~r is pro
lliltitive, 

nnth Para ]'ultltel' ;llld lillie trees art' pSI'IPutially 8 l11'fa('('
fl'(,llcl's, 1 hl'1 I' rill), s fOl"lll lUg- an tlll:ll'tolll()S 1 ng lwt\y()]'k llP;lI' 
tlll' sll1'f:l('p, wlJiIt· h"th m'e Yel'," Rlll'CeptilJlt, to root 
(lisease~. 



COST OF E~;'L\J:LI::;lIING ALDIE OULTIVATION. 

1.'he estabJi~hu1f'nt of a liIlle cultivation may Qe effetted 
either from Yil'gill (I]' !-5etOlHhu',Y forest 01' from an exist
'in~ or abandoned cUltivation. In the latter I cases the 
actwll ~111l01l1lt of preptll'ation of the ]a11(l requireu will de
p,~nd OIl thc eOllditioll of the lantl prcvious to Ithe , COUl
m~ncement of (I)KTUtillllS for limp planting. It i!-5 not 
possible UlJUe]" thes(' ciJ'clllIIHtmlu's to ,give even an ap
proximate ("sUmare (If j lip j)l"Obahlp ('ost of preparing the 

-timet "'e IH'opose, Uwrefol'e, to ('Olltille our J~sti1llate to 
the cOflt of estalilishiIlf.!' a lilll(, ('(dtivatioll fI'om forest 
~and in the tolony, 

The planta tiOll 8110111<1 be laid (lU~. ill 50-acre sections 
with llIlJTJ\\' 'Jells of [OI'est treel-' left standing between 
the diff('l'<mt seeti(lJJt'. The tops of hills should not 1)1' 

bal'eu nlli' I"ItmrJd H'I',V };teep slopes l.c denudetl of theil' 
for(·::;t gt·owth. Ii ,is ('''8cntial frol/l tile ]10'{lIt of 'view of 
high !fields (,f {illlt's pCI' trce that the trees be protected 
tr;)1/! the pl'crailill[! wliids. Occasional gusts do not do 
much hUl"In lml (,xpo~((l'e to 'perNistent winds results in 
g'l'HH' injlll'Y to 1 he young gl'owhlg shoo tN, giving rise to 
whrt i~ kl~I)"\ II a., «( stag-head." 

Fht, lo\Y.'l.l'ing !"in'I' lands have to he cmpoldered and 
mu!:'t h: pj'(lYided with drains w]Lith m'e capable of nlll" 
ning' otf water fail'ly nlpi(lly. The usual lwactice is to 
lay ou i tli('s(~ h~ll(h ill long, l'datiTl'ly naJ'l'ow, rectangles, 
Ol' l)eds Slll'J'()\l!Hllllg them lly wid(~ tl'elldleS for draining 
P1U'POS(,s a:ild tlil'o\\"ing: the earth so del"i,'ed to the outside 
of the t;'(,]](I}(,S in (H·der to make 11 p the dams. Smaller 
Cl'os~. 111':11n:::, l'f'suhing in the pl'()(ludion of approximately 
square Ol' slllall l'eetang'ulul' area8, are le(~ /in to these 
larger chauneh; ~i1~.1 i Ile water is thus nUl off at low tides 
of the rhcl' \"hen the estate has been laid out, and, if 
on fiat land, cm}loltlcl'ed, the forest is underbushed and 
felled and the timlwf' staeke(l fOJ" b\1J"l11ng. The drainage 
oft11e diffel't'ut sections if< tl!Pll MtI'll(ll'<l to. After thi!!! 
is completed tLI' land is Ihw(l, 1101(," alld planted. The 
Sll hf'('(l1wut olWl'atiollS are snpplyillg, weeding, mnlching, 
pruning, and the' 11'Ca lment of (li:-;eases and pests. 
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1 ilE E:-;TL\lATE PEU ACREo 

'I'Ill' fullo,,":I;g is :Ill ('stilllatp of Inoillging 1 () thl' hpHl"ing 
"tHge ; (it]. Yf';l!') ;[11 ;::"l'{' (If lilllP!':' ill 11 nJltiYlttioll of 10n 

1"(:"1', Applkal jOll, ~lll°\"(','" pII', 

rJj(1"J'bll~1'iJlg, J'\'llillg, pt(', 00 

1:11 luil".::, ('J .. a loi 11~'0 H('f'\tnddng nnd 
j :111'1) i q~' 

Lillilli~ Hll,! LI""'i;'1-' 
PIli lIlin '.!' 
Cost or 1'];[11(:-; 

"' Y('lod i llg i 1:-;1 ,\t ';lI' I 
(~nc1 :,('<l I' I 
(;:rd '\(0;:11 

" 
( -~ t 1t ,n'a I' ) 
(:ltll YP<I]') 

( (it 11 ,"I' a J' I 
* ~ lI]lPd 1l h'w l<'n('(' 

Hni!d iU'.!;~ 
Otllt,;, ()']"""11 jell:' ; ''') f ': !l~ ilJ,~,!:i'::('h'''' I-'ny 

TOTAL 00 

, Co 

51 
]:?,I)() 

]:1,00 
;}oOO 
2 0 00 
1.~O 

1 :?oOO 
!) 000 
tio 01) 

11';000 
lioliO 
(ioOO 

fiOoOO 
l:ioOO 

!)0:?9 

H;:ioOO 

The abovp 1'~iillJ<lt(' pr'o\'illps fOio tllOl°ougll Jnuouing and
\'l('adll~ (,f tllP 1'OlO(·"r ,mil 1'01 0 failoh' ('lI-all wpedillgo It 
Ilop..; not ilw1'lIle J'oacl~ ,dJi('11 aI O

(, J~{'(o(,s":lJ"Y ()Il HU' 0l-<tatf' 
:n th~' 1l!t('10iul' of 11\(· (01l1()1l~', 010 dlOaillH!o!;po '('Ill' cm;:,t of 
";l1ot l'on.l" '1];1\- h.. {·,tilll,!ipd ilt ~:?O 1;['1' a('lop Hwl of 
rhoailUl~(, 011 Hit' I·shlt(· ill tIll' ill!ptoiOl'. "Wlthl'l' ~1(l0 On 
tll(' low-hili!.!' 1;11Ie] (III 11](' Join']' IJllllks HO l'Ollcls al"l~ top

quiloprl a~ tl;(· tio"IWIII'> ~(·t'n· this llltloPOS('; thp drainage of 
(bps(' law1" j:-:, hm\'('Y('lOo III 0],(' (Ool-'lly allll lIlHy 11\' pstilllat· 
(·(1 Ht !ji;li Ill',O ;!(",O(' 1"01' I'stalllisllllwut Hud ~;:oOO P('l' an!' 
pel' ;l1l111l111 I'll]" m;lillll'llHllloP, making :t total of $:300 

'rIte ("()!'(t (If l\loindll~ <11\ :trT!' of lil\lP~ to thp lwal'ing 
~jn!.';p in :t ('nltJYati01J of 100 nnes may, thel'cfm'l', b~ 
takf'll I'Ol1glt I~' a:-; ,~1 !I:i 01' £40 ] 2so Gil. 

F_IJ"["OJ:Y. :\LH'IfI:\'I<mY, ETCo 

The m:lI ohinf'I'Y l'('1]1Ii],l'll r]e1W]l(ls to a got'eat pxrellt ou 
\\' !let her (O(lUCent loa t(·<] lillie juke 01' c-itrnt-e of lim(' 11' to 
be I1ulllufactm'd 0 I II 1111' fIJI'lIlel', tIll' ('ORr of tlip llla('hiu
rl'~' "'ill 111' l(':-1R tlt:lIl ill tlip Inttl'1' (';lSl'o 'I'll(' following i!'< 

- -~- _- -.~---~--~-

*T]Jis itt'lli is (Oall'ul;tted (Ill tIl(' H"~UllJD(i(l1l tllat t!J!' whol .. of t]l<' (·x, 
flen~eR of ~Ul)el'YiRion fall" Oil tbp area ""tal>li~lH'd ullder lim!''' 0 The 
ta l'gt'l" this area is the lo,,-er the Cll8t per aere for ~uperyision 0 
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an Ndtnli1te fOJ' a I'itl'Hte fadm'.'" ""p;dl]l' (If !ll~,tljllg- ",u-h 
8,000 to 10,000 I)HITl'1;.; of fl'lli( 1)('1' ;11111"111: 

Lillln III ill , ;: !'OIls, (stepl) 1 :.!o x 1 J illdu's " 
Oil Eng-ill'" :) ILl', 
Hoi](>l', Oll(_' (i H,I', \~('I'(kal, wi(1t 1"1'1,(1 Plllllll 

FtmlJf1ntioll'-', ('P1H'l'p(C' hlod;:s, :: fl, llli('k. 
,,'jtll' ",jIlt]; to snit )1111. Ell,!.!illl' alld 
Boil.,I', l'j'SPI'I't in'l.' 

ElIgic('PI's "III! ,'ol'('I'S 1'1'('1'1 ill,!.! ,\lill ;,lId 
Ell !!iw' 

\~Ht ~till, (ift lIi<llll. 11,\' ;)ft. lii!.!!I. 1':\1'
a1.l(' of (lisl i llillg: 1:-,(1 ;J::ds of lilill' 511)('1' 
lW)' hO\11' 

Yilt foJ' ('o(,lillg' "'01'111, S;I,'- -HI. \ ::1'1. Iligh 
(;IIOS(, X('ek 1:.! illS til:: illS, (II' !I illS, (0 

:: illS, and 1'",,-11'1' "'111'111, ;:0 1'1.. :: illS, 
to ~ il}('11 (llItlpt 

Fi!(I'I' fOl' Itot jllil'l' 1'1'11111 ~(ill 
~!II,ll1 ~j(':llIl 1'11111]1 \\'illl 1i1';ls;,; h;11T1'1 ;\lld 

plllll gl' 1', ";lp'lI'i:y. ~OO !!;ll,;, ]H'J' hOIl!'. 

wilh ~Oft. ('f'PI)(,I' pipillg. I ~illt'llt'" lIi;lilll'(('I' 
"'1I1:tll ('l'lItl'ifllg;t! I:!~ ill;';, 1:;1;';];I't I "illl 

EIl'.!'il](·, ('''p;lI'il,'' 1011 II,;,;, ('itl';lll' 

1)('1' hOlll' 

",0(1(1 g:;lls, \~;\t f()\' I'ailt \\'all'\' ;';1I\lpl:; 
"'lIlall I'IlIII]! fo!' 1\';111'1' SIl]!piy: 1';IP;II'it,l, 

;-)(W ,',!;lis, 1'1'1' hOlll' " 

X('1l1l':l1i~,illg Box, l'lpal'il,'-' tlln g':tls,. 
mild" of 2i1l, p).lll);;';, ollt;.;id(· 111('''SlIl'I'~ 

111('111 S, ,"" x --l- 1'1. x ::1'1, d(,,'p " 
'1'\\'11 \i ,[..;hill!.!' Boxl';'; (II' ;';<11111' si;r,I' ,,:-: ;Ji)(I"I' 

1)]'\'ill''>: ()YI'll, '-(II ;';1]\1;11'" 1'('('1, jll'ol,·,'I,·d 
',1'1'11111 "-(';11111'1' hI' lighl 1'0'.1' ;llid "idl'" 

Fado]'Y Bllildill!.!', ill('ll1dillg nil'iilg 1'lIom, 

··lal)u;';[lol'Y, lillI(' fl'llil sl()]"C' alii I 'lilli~hC'd 
ci tl'a tf' S to]'p " 

Ltl,o!'alol'Y fittillgs 
Rf(>:llll and ''.';lrn l'ipillg, Yal\'p:'<, ('t(', 

.Tnlce RCCf'1Wl'S, f:ntt('l'R, Rtrainel'l':', etc, 
Tl'ansj)OJ'ta: ion 
(;olltingel1C'ie:'<, 1 f) ])l'l' cent, 

TO'L\L 

!1fi ::,0,00 
::11i,1I0 
li30,OO 

11),'-(,00 

::Oll,()O 

(iO,OO 
::0,00 

:200,011 
;)0,011 

(iOII,11O 
1 :-\tI,(I(I 

:2,.,110 
GtI.tIti 

::liO,OO 

!HiO,OO 
.iO,OO 

:100,00 
100,00 

• :!7:-;,OO 
:)12,00 



1i'o1' making coucent)'ale!l lime juice the following i:-; ail 
~stiJllate for a plaut capable of «lealing with ~,OOO to 
10,000 Imrrels of liml's jlPl' annum:-

UIHe ~Iill. :{ HillIs I >,lPl'l), ~O x 14 iueli\'>, 

Oil Engim', ;) 11.P. 
Bc·ilel', one (i II.P. Y(,I·lind. with Fecd PHIliP 
Foundations, <'OH(')'ctl' nJtll'k,;, :~ ft. thil'k 

with width to ';lIit ~Iill, Engine a11l1 
Boiler, 1'c8p(:,(,ji\"('J:-

Ell g'i1WCI'S and 1'411'1(,1'" Pl'eetiug 1Iill awl 
l~n~!'ine 

Yat Still. 6ft «lialll. x:) 1'1. ltig:h, ('apa1l]t' 
of distilling a dl:l1'!-!I' of 1:)0 !-!·:ll~. 11(')' 

hom' 
Yat for cooling W()I'lll~ SHY -HI. x ::ft. 

high 
Coose Xed:, 1:.! ins to:: ill;';. (II' !I illS. (0 

:1 ius. awl 1'1'''-1'('1' "-Ol'ltl. :)11 fl.. :: im~. 
to '; inch outlet 

Small Rt('am PHiliP with 
:mtl plunge]': t':lp:lI'ily, 
hOlll' witl1 :.!OI"I. ('lIp1H'\' 

(lianwtel' 

hrass halTd 
:.!OO ga h;. pe]' 
pipi1lg', 1 ~ illS. 

";11' 01' ('oolip t<lllk fill" ,\";)1('], "l11'pl.,

Rrllull Pump rill' ,,';tit'l' "llpp1r: capacity, 
:JOO g'a Is. IH'l' h01l1' 

Juke t(·;\t('l·:-;. j wo. wood('lJ 

St01':lg'P Vnt GOO I!;ll~. 

Sllb~;illillg ":ltS. ih,'. ~i;w, ::fi. ,I;ins. x 2ft. 
fiim; x Gft. lligh 

Factory Buihling 
Steam mul 'WaH'!' Piping, Vnlyps, &c. 
Jllice recein>l's, (illttel's, Str'ainel's, &e. 
Transportation .. 
Conting<.>ucies; 10 pCI' ecnt. 

TOTAL 

~ ::70.00 

::U;.OO 

G:)O.OO 

108.00 

::00.00 

fiB.OO 

3t>.OO 

::00.00 

:in.on 
::0.00 

] :2(1.00 

:)0.00 

;)0.00 

;)O.OQ. 
" 7;)0.00 

:WO.OO 
100.00 
275.00 
380.00 

$J,18H.OO 
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A propr]f'tor posRf'Rsing an :1]'1',1 of say 20 ael'(,s wouM 
]'pqni]'(' at the ('olllIllPllCel1ll'llt, 111<' fnllo\\'ing' Nlllipnwnt:-

Hand 01' ('nttle mill 
1 ('oppeJ' tayche, 50 gab, 
1. 110, 80 ga Is, 
.2 Yats 2' G" x 2' G" x 5' .. 

TOTAL 

~l RO,OO 
l:JO,OO 
lRO,OO 

20,00 

$530,00 

ShonU th, l)l'o])]'ietol' he <l('Sil'OllS of making dis'tilleil 
oil of limt'R, then It(' will l'eqniJ'(' a Rtill' of capacity riO 
01' (;0 f';n 1 s, 

Lntf'l' :1l101]J(,J' 1.tnl1(' will h· I'Pqui!'PIl of 100 gals, 
<1apacitv, A stOl"l!2'(~ vat, mHl ,1 ('oppel' still will also He 
I'Pq 11 ired, 

Th .. type of' lllill g'iH'n in th .. ahovp is a :;-1'011 ho1'i-
7:ontal mi.l1, 1~" x 1()", as S1l1)pli(,ll hy ~resfo\rs, Geo, 'L, 
Squirt' :\T,F,O, ('0, Buffalo, X,y" ~G,R,A, 

A cheap hawl or cattle mill ('an hI' 1ll11(1<, of n g'1'f>en· 
henrt fJ':lIl1<' with J'olls of tlll'Il(>(] g:'('l'1t]H'ill't, 

A eOlllp1et(~ fadm',\' fOJ' a hl1'g'(' ;!1'1''',lg'P s110111<l lip cap
able of p!'<,pnl'ing lillie juice of high qllality fl'OJ}) s('lP('je.l 
fruit, eoneentr'aJ('d juice and cit l'<1tl' of lilll(, lH'('OI'diJlg' to 
the relatiw mill'ket va]\le of th('s<, Jl1'odllds, (h'<lnitp roll~l 
OJ' n <mhRi\lial'Y mill ,yith grmJijp 1'1,11" will 1\(, l'I~qllired 

fo!' m:lldng the first-ll1rntioned JlJ'odnd, 

Tf tIl(' fadon~ is 1'1111 as a slll,si,li:ll'Y to a stll.!.'a)· factOl'\' 
HIP J'('<llliJ'PlIlen'/ts will naturallv lip l~'s:.; :I III I 'it will h~' 
fOlllH1 that R('Ycl'al of the ahm:(' it(,lII;-; may lIP lliRjWmw,1 
with allll tIl(' cost of P!]lIiPlIlI'lIt 1 hPl'('foJ'(, <lpp]'pdahly 
less('nel1, 

LA:\,1l TE:\'rRE A\,D Y.\LPE, 

"''l'he following; ~11'(' the pl'ill('ipa I t('l'lHS and conditions 
on whir'lt lanel lIlay he lease(l fl'Olll the CI'own for enlti, 
yation in liIllPs:--

Xo 1'(,111 is payahle dlll'ing- till' first fin' years of the 
h'(lsP, lmt th' ll'ssf'e pays an :Ulllual rent of twenty-five 
(:PJltS :Ill ael't' f],(lI11 tIll' sixth to the tpnth year inclusive, 
UlHl an annual I'pnt of eight," (,Cllts an aeJ'e during the 
rcnll1iJl(1(']' of tIle lellse awl ill (lefallH of payment or' such 
rent on the day on whieh the sallle is due, the lesse~, in. 
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additiilll. l)'~y" intr-l"I·"t 11lt']"f'on :1t 111(> ]';111' of six rJ('!' C('ut1l1l1 

pel' :l1l1l;111l 'fo!" (';lell d;ty of slll·h (ld<lllir. 

Till" jpSS(,l' shall 1'<11,11 yp;IJ' plaut 1101 I('ss tlian one-
1 wl'nty,flft11 pint of n\(, ];mllll'ns('(l nnti.t hI' has so phmtf'll 
not 11'~~ llinn S(·y,'Jl t""'llt,,--tiftlL j)<lI"(S ()f 11ll' said 1,11\(1, 
awl sl,', 11 m1\~Jlt;till :',:\\1·11 ('llltiy,\tion ill g'ood Ol'(h']' to tlH' 
S'l I :<n(.\ 1011 Ill' tll(' (lO\'I'I'!l(lI·-ill-f'OHlU·il ()I' ()f such oftil·p:' 
:::0: m<lY ]H. fl'Olll 1 i Ill(' l() lilli" (ll']lUII'd ),." t 1)(' UO\'('I'llOl'-iu

(',n111ri1 to l11"qwd tIJ(, f'1111iY:11jOll. 

Tn,. f .... ,·s P'l,\-;I1»I(' fOI' ohtaining- ;t ](';1S(', \,-hidl lIIW;t lH~ 
llt>nl\si',·~1 ,,-illl 11w ;1])])11 (,:l 1 iOll, :1]'(' ;]:0: follow 

"\))]11i("1t10 $:).00 

:-:",'\'1.>," '--
"\]'(';1S 11]1 10 :)00 ;H'I'I'S, llt'l' ;11'1'(' 

E:wll :H'j',' :lho,'" ;-;Oq ;111.1 11]1 11' 1,0(1) 
E;l\'ll ;1\'1'1' <I h{l':(' 1,(I(HI 

TI\('~:(' .. !I:II ~p; i1[;'il Ii(, I;: I '0 Ill', ('llltillg lillI'S, ('k. 

::0 
~{) 
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'I'll!" 1,''';,,1'1' i" ,\l..;,) l'!'!jlli1"'" t .. 1':1," tll\' ('o"j of d]';\willg 

I1jl, ('X(,(·tllillg alld "I::':!pillg tll(' I(·a,,\· ill Hvgi:-;tl'HI.''' ot'tt(·(>, 
r,;I.'- !'!I Hi.:?O. 

Botany and the Text=Book. 

\Yi> .Jo not think t\tal l;ol.lll,\' ,'<Ill hI' t<lng-Itt wiill ;\11-
Y;lllt;lg(' t() (·lliltll·l'll 1'1'0111 l,ooks. :\'0 Illi'tllod of t('.whillg 
~('('1llS ,,(, well ;\(I;lpli',j til till' W;tllts oj' .illni,,1' sto<11'111:-; :IS 

1 hat ot' 1l1'1I10l1"tl'a1 iOll, "\ 00\\'1'1' ]llIlIl'd III l'il'('p" hy tIl(> 
"jw]('lli ;tl:i] 111(' 1';t1'1,"; ;!lId (lipi!' iltljlO!'I'III('" illtpllig-,'lItiv 

('xplaill l '<] 1,,''- 'II<' 11';11,11('1' rll"lll~ :1 II's:-:oll f;t!' 11101'1' "'llll:1h1,· 

tban HIlS tq ! (' g'H 1'1'''111 ;t Il'xt-hook. ,rit Ii H fl'w "lich 
(1('1I1011<';~I'ati()J!-: h'O!l1 1';I:-:i'" ohtaill('d 11(1\\'('1''', lakl'll as ill,',
jJl'P,,(,l1t thp'm'pl\'('". lIl .. :-:l 'of till' 1'11'1111'111:11'.\' fads l'I'g-;~pi
il;!2; f!I'\\-(>l'ill~' pla1\t:-: (';:11 II\' }'(',\(Iih- 11i.1:-;lp],.,11. ,yhik "ilL" 
11:1\ils ::1' Ol)"I'n-;llioli .llId tIlt' facility of di"~i'('lillg- tllllS 
oiJ1:lim'(} an' ill,-;illl;il,](' 10 the stlHlpllt. 11 i:-:, \\'1' 1\>a1', 
tno lllw:h 1:11' il:ILit in [(';lI'lling: hotallY 11, Il1<1kl' till' sjlldl'tlt, 

fP'ppal'P a Jp,-';SOll f"OIII 1111' fi?xt-hook as if il \\-1'1'(' s})('llin~ 
(:1 histor-.v, 'fIJi:-: j:-; I·(,;tll." what :-:110111<1 1)(· llIo:-:t (",II'l'fnll\' 
:l\-ol(k,l, n 1thollg-11 tlll'1'P Ilillst 1)(' a gTPat ll'lllptnlioll t;, 
PI'Ol'('(',l lyitli flit' Ilool;: les:-:()ll ,dwll til!' !llnnt i" HoI ohl:li!1-
ahlp. 

_,,I .\'atl!l·p," \'01. XXIII" .lilllllal'Y ];~, 1~81. 
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Agricultural Instruction in Surinam 

By J[I', .J, .T, Jo('.I;'~, (jo/'(')'/IJJI('Jlf IqJ'icll7tllral Lcctu)'crJ 

811),;II((IJI, 

.-\lil:HTL'ITlt,\L im;) l'lIdiOll ill f4nrill<lm 11' totally sepnr

'1'(>11 fl'lilll ~)]'illl(l]'~' t'dm'atioll, alid il' Pllt Iluder the supel'
ri~Lm oi' tlil' ni!'('dol' of _\gTi('tlltlll'<', TIl(' aim of the in
strllctil'H il' to gin' to yOllllg ;lgri(,lIltlll'il'ts a tltt'Ol'l'iit;ll 

Imowle\l~!,'(' of' ;1 g1'i (,ll It 111'(', 

T.essOl I " ;\1'(' g;iY(,11 ill <l~.!yi('IIIIII1'all']}(·l11ist1'\', 11(11 <l11\', 
7.pologT, pli,l"i('~, (';1111(, 1,(·;t1,1fig, ;llld 11;1 i 1',1' II'or-l;:: llil' fillil;,2: 

of tJw soil :\1111 tlil' 11:-'(' (If agl'il'IIIIIII';11 to(l]", ;llId tli,· 

pl'i11l'ipl\·" (If 111<llllll'ill;_!: ('''I't il'lll;II' Ilil'p('lion:-; al'(' gi\'('l1 

f()] ('o11i";11 illg <1!.!I'il'll I, Ii 1':" ;llId .::;11'<)('11 pl;lllt:-; ;111<1 f1'llil. 

_\ rOlll'S(' fOl' yOllllg f;II'IlH'r" 1;1:-;1:-; t II II ,I'(';\I'S, of to :-;\,!to,.11 

w('('];:s p:lell ill III I:.! 11(l 1 id<l," 1\'I·(·b" En'I',\ 1\'I'uk <I I(·(,t 11:'(' 

is given hl:-;tiw~ tlll'('(' Iilllll'l', TIll' tirl't ,1'('<11' of Ihi' ('0111";(' 
is used to !.'jn' tIll' l"lpib 1'(111](' Ilt('(lI,(·til',,1 kll(l\\'I(,llo'(' ill 

order tl]:li tlt",\' g('t ali illl'ig1tt illlO :-;(11111' (If th(' pl'II~I("lIls 
of lxatUl'I'~ :-;lI('1I <IS 111(' lit'i' of plants mill ;milllals, I It" 
lllon'mcnt (If \\';It(,I' ill ;iIl' soil, ;11l;] Ihl' <lIIIIIISph('I'I', ;1ll11 

to ll1aJ~e tlH'1l1 ;li'<jllaillll'i] \\'itll \\'111'1],.; <ll'd n':pI'('sl'illll" 

",hidl tlt·;y I"ill 1I1('pt ill ;lff('I' ,1(';11'1' ,,1l1'1l tll(',\' 1'~';]l1 1,1111];"; 
:lIld pape]'s (Ill ;1~l'i\'lIltUI';]1 ,.;nl,j('('ls, 'l'lli~ is tli(' oilj(",t 

of tltp k";"()il" ill ('lil'lllistl',I', 11(11;111.', Z(lI,jogy ;11lI1 ph,"si(''';, 

Tit!' su('ond ,\(';11' is 1]1'1'01<'1] to 1)],;ll'til';]1 kl}(ll\'lpd~(,-t!ll~ 

tillill).! of lh(' .... oil, tools, (ll';]ill;]g(', 11I;llllll'ing. ('att h~-]'l'al'ill:,~, 
d:IiI'Y "'Ol'];- ;lJlll tltl' I'lIl1j,';ltioll (lj' ;1g-1'i('1l1tJl1,;t1 plallts, 
Th'd,.;(' plant:,· -"hi('ll ;]]'(' nJiti\',If<>;] 011 1]1(' f;II'1l1S of tlll' 

ll('i~h 110ill'llond ;\1'(' tl'l'ntel] JllOl'(' filII.", 1<'01' illst,lll('(', 1]1\' 

('lll1il';liillll of' ";\(';]1" I'ofl'('(', (,;]I'S;l\';I, I'i('(', TnY;I, ,.;\\,('(,t POLl' 

r,,(·s all,] (lI';IJlgl'.'; is tl,(';]tl'd <jnit(· fllll,Y in lll~' COlll'Sl' :I~ 
{lolltlllll'g 11('(':ll1s" III,\' ]IIIPils tlll'l'(' S]H'1l1] tlwiJ' lin's ill ('111-

til'<ltill!< rho,.;(' plnllls, \\ h('I'p;IS tll(' stlldents ai my ('Oil 1',';(' 

g;\'('11 at '" ~(,('Oll(l Hoad" I OIlI' IIOUI' \\'('st of l'a I';] Ill;ll'iho ) 
do not gl'O\\' ('a(';]O 01' ('offp(' 01' I'i('(', so I <10 Itol (I't'n t 
tltosp l'(;lllts '<0 flllh~-th(' ('uI111I'(' II~ hananas :tllli \"a'tel' 

1ll1'1011S tome'S ill ill~h':1d, ('attl('-]'('aring is alsu fully gOlw 
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tnto in tIll' ~(,(,()TIl1 Roa(] rOlll'S£':1S tlH' place is sitllat(l!1 
in a stcek-I'aising tlistI"iet. ~() tl}(' local dl'clllllstaUC('s 
fix what In':meh of Agl"inlHure will he tl'C'af('d th!' 11101'(' 
fully, 

TlIB .v;E-LnnTS FOR PUPILS, 

T]l(> minilllllll1 age at which the pupils m'(' a(lmittp(1 is 
15 years, At that nge lhey have already some pradienl 
experience, A maximnlll age is not fix(>!1, so that we have 
pupils of forty and !fort,v-five yeats 'of agp, farmel'~ who 
fll'(, at th(' hea(l of a 1111f\il1('8S OJ' lIl,mag\'I's of plantatiou;'l, 
Xow awl then (lxeul'slom; are made to n plantation 1)1' 

f:11'111. 

The ]1:e!IIl'es on ('at! ](o-I'l';)l'illg .1I'!' at Plt'I'Wllt ('(llltil}('(1 to 
1};(' ('OY- :lwlllw pig': ill aft!'I' ypar's it m<1y 11(' possib]l' !o 
tl'f'at or horse and dOllk(·Y-J·.·;lr·ing .11](1 p(lll]tJ·Y-l'ai:·;jll,~~ 
'I'llI' d i Ifpl'cnt h1'ppds of ,·o\\'s .11'1' (',)Jlsidcl'PI], t lip illl]ll'()Y(,
lllPllt or 11w <;tl'ain:-;, nossillg, fl'pding .1Il!1 (':Itt 11' food, th\' 
11'p,\(\lwn1 of lllilk ;md t1l(' Illakillg of hllttt·l'. 

'rIlE 1'HEAT;\lE;\'I' OF S.'[IOOL '1']<;.1('1 [EI1S. 

Rehooj teaclwl's W 110 wish tot;t k(' sl1 I'll a .·OII1·SP IllW·" 
han~ a certificate ill agri('llltlll·.>. En>r) two .reaJ'~ :1 
:-:pecia1 t'xamina1ioll will, ill nil' 1'11i11I'(\ 1, .. 11(,].] to pnah](~ 
thpUl tn obtain tItis (·PI·iific.llp. The (·x.l1ltinatioll will 1'1st 
j wo day:;;, the :;;11 bj.·ds 1 willg t 111' Nil Ill.' 'IS 11lOs(' il'patcll in 
the COllr"e for yOll11g fn I'IIIP1·S. ()f (.Olll'''P, t hI' tp;Whpl'S 
(,:1nnot stull,v hy th(,lllNt']V(,S, 1hl·.Y lilllS1 hay" gni.1nn(·p, :1])(1 
io gin> tltun this:l !'pgH]al' com'Nt' of two ypal's is )))'0-
vitle<l, f(wty wP(' ks b(·i 11 g 111 i I l7;('<] ill (',H']I Y(~'\I'. 'rIH' ]('('
tUI'Ps--wltieh illl'1l1t1e ('xjlel'illlPlIt:-;-Hl'(' giYl'lI 011 ~a1111·tlays 

fl'Otn !) run till 1 p.w .. , with half an IWlll' fol' I'cst, from 
11_~O to 12. 

The First Yem' (Primm';\,) LC'f'tul'f's al'(' g'iWll from f)
lO.:H) in f'lwmistr,Y hy :'II 1'. Lpys; from 10.:10-11.:10. in 
PlrY'-1ie'; hv'\fr, Lpvs:alld f1'01l1 12-] ill A~2yielllfnral 
no'tany h~' Agdell1t;_ll'nl .\f\sistant Drost. < 

The Sptolld Ypur (H('('olldat·\,) Lpl'illl'('S m'(' g'i\,('ll ill the' 
'1'illing of Soil, 01'igin oj' tIl(> '~oil, <11111 }[;lIl1l1"iug' by }I!'. 

Hllizin!~'a, DiJ'cetor of ,\gl'il'ltltnl'('; in Botanv and Zoolng,\, 
1.\' }Ir: I~cys' nIH] in .\g'l'it-nltlll'al Botany 'by )11'. D)'()~i. 
\\'e try to' llilitf' tlteol'Y .1;J(1 pl'aeiiee hy d~itil~g far'llls awl 
pl:1lltati',lls: in conrse of Hille we shall try to (lstahlish 
).[odel Gardens. 
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\q)HK 1,\ TllE I 'Ol- ;';TRY mSTltlCTS EXCOlmAGElJ, 

If a ~~t'lw(ll (1'<11'1)('1', aftel' ha\'ilJ~ followed a cOllr~e of 
two y('m'~, paSSl'S his examillaiiOll, he ~('tH a cel'tificate 
wHh $4.0 as a pI'('miulll wher('with to pa,'- hi~ €'xpensl'~ in 
lmying books, 'flIP only thillg' 111' has to do now is to try 
twrl gather a 1I1llnher of boys i.lllillimllln 1;» of 1;) :n'H1's 
cf age anrl llPW,ll't]:-:, ill his WIt iyf' town 01' in lIw neigh
hOl1dlG()cl, If Jl(' s'lI'c('ed~ in g<'!tillg· thai 1I1lll1h(_>j' he is ap
pointed' hcadllla:-:('I" of ;t ('OIlI'SI' dl's('l'ihed Ilwlel' the 
nalllP (;f "Con I'se for Fa 1'1lI(,I'S' BOI's," His sala n- as an 
agl'il-nllnl'a1 tp;lI'lH'I' is ~:2:!o jf h(' <liYl's ill a ('Ol1l;tl'~- dis
hid-in P:iI'alll:U'liho jt is $140, 'I'hl' ('xi 1'£1 :ffi~O is gin'll 
;1" <III ill(11ll'PlIll'lli fOl' tItI' 1(';wll('I'S 10 g·o alia wm'l\: in the 
eourtl'y dist!'iets, 

The thne has 1I0t yet ;]]'I'iy('d 10 slwak of any succes~, 
'Ve started 0111' lll'illl:ll','- (_'OI1I':-:(:,:-: ill 1I;1I-eh, !til;), and ollr 
f'ccond;l)'Y ('OIlI'SI' ill 1Ia," of' rite same ~>eaI', Xot before 
1917 shall we 11(' :til]!' to :-:peak (If j'('s\1lts, In that ,veal', 
when 0111' fir~t SPt'(lll(1:U'Y <:Olll'S(, is cOlllph'Il'd, In'. shall he 
ahle to sta1't pl'iltl:tJ,,Y (:Oll1':-:I'S und('I' ('('1'1 itkatp(l ;:";lIl'iu:1m 

teachers. 
TIlE I'I:OSPECT~ nm TIlE !'T'ITRE, 

In oulel' to hl'lp tllI'S(' tl':1(']I('I'S witll tlwil' (llftielllt wUI'k 
WP 11(:'(';1:4 must haw SOll](' PXjw1'i('I\('('; tbat is wh,Y I have 
~tarte!l hI'\) Dl'im;ll'" ('om'sl's ('Olldll('1('tl In' lllYs('lf, Ollt' 
('0111'S(, is !!:h-i'n ;]1 i)OllJlIIII'g-, six miles 'llP ihe ;:";lIl'illl.lI11 

rive!', and the (11)('1' at ;:";t'('(lJI(l HO:ld, rlllll' Illile!': ,,'pst (If 
Pal':llIl:u'iho, 'I'h(' til'S! is ;lttl'lItlt'd lIy ,to pnpils, thl' sl'('(l]}d 
hy sixt\', Till'sl' ('01II'S(,1'- han' h('Pll l'llnllill~ now fOl' s{'Yell 
ni()ntJu,~: a 11(1 tlw Jlupils "I'(~ I'ollol\'illg til(,' J('dlll'('s witlt 
~l'('at interest, ~t)lIH' of 1111' hoys haw io walk six mill'S 
to attend tlH' JI'SSOllS, If tlw :-:tUtll'nt:-~ show the sallle ill-
1.l'rcst \\ hen the pl'illlal',v COUlfSCS urI' f.:ollduded hy ,8111'i
mul.· t(,HeIlel's, tIl('n 0111' suecess is assUl'ed, 

GencI'ally speaking', the agrienltural courses ill Holland 
are given acem'ding to the same metho(l, and there we may 
spell k () r a hig S111'1: e:,;s, EYt'l'Y agl'iellltlll'U 1 teacher, when 
he 8ta I>ts a ('0111'~'W, is :,;trougly , adyised to establish a 
~ellOol !rarden-llot to makp agriculturists of his boy'!,;;:, (for 
if he thinks that, he "'ill always cxpp1'ience that school 
g:l1'dens are a fail iii''') IJUt to impart to bis pnpils a lon~ 
of Katu!'c amI ground them in the tirst principles of agri-
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('\l1t\\re and tlw H~,' of tool,;. In Enrope, at h,;tst, evet'y 
/10.\', W1H'1l !on'l)w!1 np, will ll:lY(' .a! lUl'g"<' or a. smulll gal'-
1"1\ ill \\-hkh JI\' will \\"IlI·k fo]' l'eel'eatioll 01' for ecouolllk 
Pl1]·1)OS('s. 'fill' \";1 h!1' 01" <l ,;\"111101 ~a\'(kH i~ ,'\"P11 )!;l"eatel' 

til 111(' <1'Q·i(·nltlll·;tl k;I('!I\'!' than 10 his pupils: h,v it~ 
n'f':\\lj-i, Ii; 1'\'1\):\1\)S ill ('O])\;\\"\ \\"itll }l]'at"ii('al a.g]·j(·llltlll·P, hI' 
;S <lldl' 10 ('OIlIl\11llIi";\\1' his ('XIH'I'j(,]H'('S 10 tIll' pupils of hi" 
'\cn'i('ujtnra 1 l"()111'SP:";~ ;llld Ill' Jimli-; ,1emOltstl'atioll lllat('l'ial 
fPl' his 1 (':-;:-;Olls. 

Suntlower Growing for Seed. 

'1'11(' slmilO\\"(,l' \\'ill gl'''\\' ill ;llllIost any soil ;lllcl ill all~' 
c'lillJaj(' It \rill ])('al' ('old CH' IIp:ll, Ill'ought 01' I'aill, It 
i:--: subject to no diSl';tsc', awl to HO ('!illl;lti\' disqllalill(';I
j i01l, Tlte ('1l1tirat io]] js n'J'~' silllp!", 'I'll(' p!allt if< Hot 
:I( all pHl'tiellla]', hut PI'c'I"PI's light, I'idl, \\"('II,dl'"iItPd soil. 
TI is :tdd,RttJl[" to smy (';II'I,\'-s",\', tli(' jl('gillllillg uf l'4l'p

I ('llttlf'r-,-to S('('111'(' ! H'I'fc'( '1 111<1 (lJ I'i t y, '1'11(, <in ,lit tit." of s('('d 
l'('qnil,(_'(l 1'1'1' ;1('1'(' "'ill \';\1'." 1'1'01\\ -{ \0 Ii Ib, It s\lollld h(~ 

~'{I\\"lt :11 drills fi f(. 11('1,,'('('11 tIll' rCI\\'s, alld t\l(' ~('('d(h'ill\'d 
\':,\I'(l~ ~,C' tliil'l\('ll ollt, it 1'(1\l1\d ll('('(,SS;lI'Y mdllg 10 I'X-

11 1"'I',mi gl'OW(It. 10 (>]\SIII'(' fill! \'XPOS\I.\'(' to till' ~Ull-a 
Y(,I'y 11(','pst-\a}'y c'olldit ip]1. .\s t hI' vlallts h;I\"\' :I hahit of 

~"ill'l'adi1\~ tlwil' ])I':11\1'\\\'S ,11111 111',111:4 ill s11I'I"I':4siy(' la'ypl'~ 
on']' pad1 ot hl'l', I It ill 11 iug is gl'llpl'a II.\' IlI'C'I'SS;1 I'Y, 'Yh('ll 
1'2 ill, hhdl a sli,~I'hl ('artliillg lip ltl'llPjils Ill!' pla1l1s, Suu
flq\\"Pl'" \yi,h, m;m\" lwntls do u()i l'ipP1\ tIll' :4Pl'(\ eYt'nl~', 
1],,')'(·j'O)'P it is hettel' 10 ('nltiYate ;1 sl)('('il'~ ])]"odnl'iug OIll,\" 

('1](, 1m';:!!' 11":1.(1 to 1":11'1\ v1.l1l1, 

T!J(' I. 'fall 1LIIlIIl)(tlll Hllssiall" is sll('h a Y;ll'iPt,\', ;mll 
1,1;; C' I);· nl:llIted 1"/(1,";('1', I ( jll'odll\'C'S 1I)()r(' s('(·d tlwlI ;IIlY 
(Itli('l' SOl't, and (',\11 II(' ohl aillcd 1'1'0111 lllost SC'PdS))ll']1. 

It JI;IS oftI'll PI'Odll('c'd flo\\'c]' JI('ads 13 ill, iu diallle
! ('1' ;111 d Lp<l J'iug' () \'f']' :' IJOO .,;ecds, 

'I'lw leaypc; of ille s1ll1Hower, when sun-dried and ponntl
('(1, alld mixed \yilll lI\\"tl or 1Iran, makl' good f()(l(lpl' for 
mileh COWR, TIl(' oil C'xpl'e"s('(l is almONt p(jllal jo nlh'C 
n; I, 

\,fe al'E' llOt Rlll'(' of t 111' ,,'}Jo]esalp pl'i('(' now j'll1ing for 
tIl2 sC2,l: ]}('fo]'p 1)),. mil' it 'was qllot('d at £1:2 per tOll, 

,_" QUl'(,lllSblHl "~g)'icultur'al Joul'llal/' "\llril, 1 !H;:; , 
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The Birds of British Guiana. 

By Charles B. Dawson) S .. !.} JI.A.,. (Oxon,! 

I. 

I purpose in tltis amI in folluwing al"ticles to :-;Ut; u 

trief, genet'aI C~(~~crip(ion of all the Clas~('s, Orders, 
Familit~f', :11111 ()l'l1P1',1 d UI(' l,i]'(1" (it Ill(' (·uloll.\' with ~Olll(' 
accollnt 1.11."0 of their lwuit", cllm',lI'tet'if'ti('F:, ,nl(l atfillities. 
1 shall tr(':lt sep;u'ately sudl :-;pet'i('~ aN <l1't' typical, ah
normal,or in allY \\"<\\' WOl·t1,\' of NI)Pt'ial lllc'Iltioll. Thn 
readier :~ SUp]lo:-;;'d 1(; h(' f'<11;Jili<l]' ~dtlJ the sl'eciUH'IlS in 
tIle Joell 1\1 n~eu 1II am1 to han' 1'0]11(' knowledge a t least of 
Ornitho1ng-.';. 

TIH'l'e ar(' in til(' \\"01'1d npwHl'd" of seventeen thousand 
~:Jleci('" I)f bi]'ds kllOWI1 to sei!'llce, of ,,'ld<"11 this Colon,'1 
('~m bO:l')t some ~('Y(,ll (/t" eight llUwlt·cll. 

I append ;l c{llllpl('l~' li"r oj" tlle ('!)Jon,\' birds which I 
lwH' ('c'mpil('d fnJlll tlie Halld-J~ist of the HI'itish )Iusl'Il]Il. 
J may l'f'm;1l"k in passing 1 hat 01(']'(' an' lIlallY lllore 
Rpeci('~ of h:]'ds fOlllul ill t lli" "',l\;)],.y liLlll ;Il"\~ U()tilied as 
such ill th:lt JJawl-LisJ, (1899-1912). 

A fc,,- ~-l';lJ'S ago, 1'111' _lj'!/I)Sjl plll)jished a list of 
Colon\" hlr<ls IIra'Yl; np hy }Il·. Hod WHy fnHll t lip slWl'i
mens ('ollecth! ]n' 1,£1'. (ludell, [U-k .• tht, f01"111PI' Curator 
of the :'lrlls('nll~, but it i" lIOW out of print amI, 1Il0l'eOVPl', 

w~('(ls l'{',·isioB. Pl'l'yj(JUsly, in i1)(' ~'(';Il' 1~~-lc, Oshel"t R;Jl
vin, )f A, F H S, pnbJishcd a list (If British UuimHl 
Hh'ds ill tllt' .. llli:-:," Im:,('<1 UPOll a s(,l"i(':-: of ('()lh~di()m.; 

IT,i'.de l\y lI~'m·.\- \\lIi(\'l.('~' d~\l'i.H~ tl\\, ~'ean-; 1~7\l-8!; but 
this also is n()t 11i In' prO(',ll'a hk ,mil would JI!'p<1 J·pvisioll 

To the 1'01'1J)('t· of tl)(:,sc lists 1 ;Illl jllt1('bte(1 1"01' t IH' ElH~'~ 

lish nam('s of Ill:111." b11'(1s. 'Yhe]'(' lIn Eng-Ush }Wlile ap
pe:,.rs to eXl:"t [ JWY(' Yeniured to snpply that <1<'1'('(.( hy 
OIl<' sng'g('stp(1 ('itlH']' ill tlt(' La1 ill tid(' (,1' by SOlIH' PP(,ll

li:uit.vdf tIl(' 11in1 it;:p1f; this I have indicated hy a dag
got>!'; thus: '1' I l'efl', , ill fl'Ollt 11<1111 ing' ;) iiiI'd froUl its dj~
('O\'('I·(,J·. as 1'01" ill~t:lll(·('. " \Yhite!t'y's 'rOllCan," Iwcalls(' 1'11l'h 
n~n!w" :\\'e 1\',\ \'('al hl(l icntion of the lJird itself; 1 prefer 
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to call tId", l1articular hin1, Ii the Sea-green Toucan," since 
st':l-grcell if-; iti' pl'en,iling colour. And so of others. Call
i11~ a LIrd afte(" tlt(' lHIllle of a place is open to the same 
obj"ctio::l. 

'" hel'e the specimens ill the }lusullI do llot ("epresent, 
at L'ast at presl'nt: tlH' whole ('las:,.: OJ' O}"(lcl', I llave in 
(UeDted al)s('ut fOl'lllS hy all astprh";:; and wlwl'(:, speeies al"(~ 
donI,tfui, a~ lriJ'ds of t llis ("()lon~', 01' ,11"(~ onl~- dWIlce yis
ito]"s. I han' Jll;l!·].;-(,<l t ]!Plll thus, t"!). 

Some npo}og:.\· llWY lie thought nCeCSSHl'Y for the order 
I lwYl" adontpd ill IH"'''('lItil!g' thp ditf('!'put ClH.:..;:-;ps and 
Ol"d(~I's Hil·(l~ han' ;Iflillities, wllptlwl' of llaJlits or Htrllc
turc~ in '>0 ll~~\Jly t1iJ-PI"1 iO]Js, aIHI tlH' ("ollelllsioJls of ~d('llC(" 
!lre at TlI'esent r,o conflicting ;I1Hl iwlpte1'llliJlatp, that I have 
feU 1l1y~('lf flW' to fo] lm,- an n l"l'Hllg'(,llI('1l t of my mvn. 
'T'lill'1 I hayp ])lal"cd Bugles ,mel Hawks at the IlP(1tl of t1l(' 
list hetanse t1le'v arc llll' most ]ll<lst('l'fnl of a 1\ tlw fl'atht'l"Pll 
tr-illl'f; ~ 111.t 1"l'(";,l1S(, r mn 1U1:1W;\l'P that, in the 01"11el' of 
Cvollltun,* Natito(' t of l·xisllng 1Ii1"l1:--) are gl'll(,l'ally plateli 
ill th:lt position. So;, Iso I have plac-pd Rugnr-ldJ't1s Hntl 
Hnlllm~~l~-Idl"ds in Juxta-p'Jsitiull l~l'e~mse, whatp\"Pl" a 11< I 
however (liY('I·;!.'pnt, their 1)1"01'(','::-- or I'Ylilntioll lIlay have 
hpC11, th(·v h:r,(' Stl'0l1 0 ' outward affinities aIHl reseml,IaIl(·Cf<. 
~1mi.hll"I.~' also' !;wift~'" all(l 8w<1110\\'s, king-fishel's and ja<;:t
mal f;. 'VhcJ'(\ no 811<"]1 stl'ong 0\1 tW:U'(l a tlill itips H l'(:, P"(.L 
spnt I It['f~'(~ k'~~u ('dIlt('ut t" follow the IH'OVis iOlml COIl
clnsiollf< of Rdpw'p, alld dillS 1 have placl'd ("U('koos near 
)1;1 not" awl woo(1,pP('];:P1's Ileal' iOlH"ans. Fnrtltel', T Ita v(' 
!)Jacpd In-anL !dl'ds lll'HI' lilu'IIPh <lwl tlw two 01"11<>1"s of 
hal"ill'ts ,ogdhl'l" fu;" till' saki' of lllntnal ('olllparisoll and 
c()ntl"a~t, ~o of Ot!it'1' fOl·IllS. III all cast's ilwil' I'wi(~ntifk 
--hllll>; i" (,1(':11,1." Il:_'llO\('(1.· .At lll'esent nw who}!' HI'I'angp

DH'llt of idJ"tls ill ('l;t",..:,·s ;)Jill Fmlli lip!; is, to say t110 '1('Hst, 
Jt!(;;'P 1)]' ]pss tl'lJt;!Iirf'. It il' dUlIhtfuJ ,,-lietilel' a tillal and 
S'Iti"r:ld'olT N"ttlf'Il!I'lll will ('vel' lie lll'l"iv('fl at. 

en<l,'~· tbis lI(111n1:\I' titl(, ntH\" ]1(' jW'lntlf'd all I'al'tol"ial 
hi"!ls s;,r'll as' -E;t~l('s, \'llltul:ps, 11:1\\-1>s, Hill"rif'I',,,,, Huz
Z:l)'<!S, Kjtl'S, Fall'on..;: as well m, ()\\'Is awl Xight-jars, 

ftThera arC' JW! \\;tIi.tin t' ()":li~ilUILlg-i~t:; "}I \\ uld Jt'''lTilH~ Pt!l1guin~ (Sl'."l!tli8:·idu(-j 
as tlJe most allc;ent {Ul'll] :,1' I,jt'd, ,. 
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It h3!'l 1,1'('n ('onv('llient also to indlldc the solitary Colo
nial sp(>tiJllell of tltp eOl'Yine f,llllily, tlw ,Jay, 'L'lw Colony 
~las mor!~ th;Ul it~ (ltH' Pl'OPOl't iOIl 'of l'a pto{'ia 1 bh-(l~, thel:e 
being SO'lW fifty I"pedL';'; of ll:ni'k, :l:ld YUltlll'C;';, twelve of 
owk and the l":tllW 111]11)111'1' of Jli.~ltt-.i:ll';'; 0]' g'oat-~\lt'kcl'~, 

Yl1!tUl'(,R Hll111lil'l' t'H'lvl' gl'Ill'I'a :tn;] tWl'llt,r-:-;ix specie~, 
Hawks, inell1dhlg all o It' I'(':.;t, SOlJlP l'igllly gPllPl'a and 
fom' lumd 1'1'(1 a lld l'lgl11 Y sP(,('I";';, 

Halr!.','? awl J';(/.l/11'8 1l1:1Y :It Oll<'l' h· l'('('oglli;.;p(l by their 
111_H,jght ~lJld di.'~llitit'd (al'l'ing'e, IllI'il' l'ie]'('iug <lll<l intelli
gent pnos, hOlikI'd h·;lk;.; awl pmn'I'ful ,<"laws 01' talon~, 
'fhe fCilWh'8 :11'1' g'PllpJ';ill,Y la;'g('!' rhal! tIl(' IlJaI('s, hut not 
80 ..jH'I~:lItly ('olo\ll't'd: ill ;';OIIlP :-;]>('('1(';;, l}()i<lhly :mumg ihe 
11:trriel'~, the f(,llla ll'~ diffr'l" So Pli I ire Iy hOIll t hI' IlIa les 
tl'wl; tl;('.'" hale oftl'1l Il('Pll lJ}istak('ll as llil'(h; of dW'(,I'Pll\ 
I'opedeR, 

'Valtures arc tht' S(,<lvPllgerR of tile pal,th :1])(1 lII:1y bc 
kllOWll 11Y their ha 1'(' heads, awl ll's~ powe1'ful feet, 
They ~e()d (Ill (,H1'{'a~l'i" which ihey l'a;.;ily {lcRL:I'Y, a,; tItl'\, 
soae aloft, hy theil' teles('opk "iRio11. 'flwil' ;.;ellse of ,;lllP II , 
as is tl.(' ('as!' of hi 1'(ls gPllPl'a I]y, IS ,yeak. 'l']wy do not 
dis(lain to feed 011 fi(:sh awl ofl'a I in a high RtMe of lJutl'e
fJetioll, p1llll!_!'illg thl'h' ]II,.HIR into t1l<' l'Pl'king maRS, 

'L'he Har,lllj Ho(,'" is tIll' lIl.)st jl01\'('] 'fuI of his mastprflll 
ffib.-~ and is :-lO nam<'d aft(,J' OJ(' fnhled 1lI0llst<'I' of ('Iassit' 
1')re, Ht' 1':1!1!!'('R jL~'ollgl)ollt tl'opil'al .\1Il0ri(,:1 and pJ'cys 
\I pun '''1'(' b 11W 1Il111:l Is a;.; :-;] ot hs, f:"nl s, l)"ea des, and lllO'I

Iken,l. He mUii't not lIe ('oufolllld('(l \\'ith the erG1CIled 
Huz,:wrd. a hil'(l of (lilfel'('llt caJilil'l', Buzznrds an' slow 
and hean' of f1idlt lIml some of tli('lll <;ontellt t1ll'lllSelve'l 
with sndl frY <lH sawll lizal'ds, amphihian,1I awl eyen 
beet'eR. 011(" of tlWlIl. tlw A,,-l-hiIJ('(l Buzzard 01' Kite (as 
it i8"ca1l('(1) has a S1c:l](lel', hook-like, maxilla (01' upper 
beak) dc:-;i[.('tJp(] for ext J':lding sllai1~ frolll tlwir R11('118, In 
case of 11(>('11. Inlzz:ll'd~ and SOlll(' otltpl' hawks will cyen 
f('ed npPll }e;lYE'8 awl benies. 

'fhe OSI)}'('I/ OJ' Fh;]li1lg Haw);:, i~ nn ('ag1(' in sjZ(> anll 
pmY(']' :11111 f('ells 1'1ltil'('ly on fish whkh it pl'oenl'Ps hy dh-
ill!-!;, S01I('tilllP~ froll! ,I gT('at lwigltt. into 111<'iJ' ",atNY ('1('
lllent. Its ontpl' to\' ()I' talon i~ 1'('WI'~ibl(', and tl1l18 it is 
able to hold its slippery and struggling prey se<;urely. 
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Hs l'aJl~e is 'world-wide awl it hal' b','ll known to hrce(l 
in Great Britain ft W,l:-; fOJ'llll'l']Y clas:-;ed among: falcons, 
hilt is now regardl'(l as ]lclonging to a separate falllily. 

Falcons arc ho1(1, long-winged, i'm;ift-fl.rin~ hawks; and 
<:1).1s(' t]l(>ir prey wit 11 YigoUl', seizing it as it tiel's, with 
gl'l'nt skin, The,'- art' dislillg'ldshed by haYing a Botd
e(1 maxilla, '1'0 this ('la:-;s IIPlong Kes(1'pIR, HolJhiPR, amI 
the uealltifll1 M(,1'lill, 

Kites lll::ty generally he kncfWll by their forked tHi Is. 
One of thc wost rPltl;! J'kallle is tht' ~\Yall()w-tailed Kite, 
wlrith a~ it <;oars on I'iglt after tlw 111,\11Ber of its t611e, 
llligl,t emdly ue mi"tak('1l fur a ],ll'ge s\ntlluw. Kites ~ll'e 

closely relatrd to Bllzz:mlR. 

Under the teJ'lll ILmk are iudmletl all diurnal raptorial 
hil'(lf': th:1t are not E<l!-!les or '-ultlll'PS, Buzzards or Kites, 
F'alcons or lTarriel'R, 'J'lt{' word is lIs('d in a general sense 
of all tlcese birds, 

J[m:riers were orighullly so named from tlwir hahit of 
La I·rying pOllli.ry TIL( ',' a 1'(' <1 isiingnisllt'd by ha Ying' a fl'ill 
sOl}wthillg like that of all Owl. in Jlight 111(',\- ]'psl'lllhle 
Buzzards: but walk won' qniek:l~- on tlte gl'01iIH1. 'rltey 
!lifect tLe opeJl COUll tQ- and prey upon snakes and fl'ogL 

The Caracam or Canion lIawk il-' a connectillg lin);: be
twePll Ita w 1:s and YlI 11 m'('I-', ll<l \i Il!~ t 1\(, Stl'l1 duel' of the 
f()rnH'r with the habit" of the latll'J', it 1'11111-' easily antl 
quickly npon the gn)lJwl, a thing lIIH'UlIIlllOn <llllOng I;"wks, 
and is of tell seen in ('Ollipall;r willi tlte Blat'k Ynltn1'e, 
Thel'e ate :.;eve1'a1 otlWl' kindl-' of hawk~ whi('h ltaw~ ~imilal' 
charactel'isties; but Ij;" ill snell it lIlal'l;:('(1 l!togJ'('( " Cllrll
caras, when other fOUll faib, will eat ill:,;eel s, \Yor.~,::,,' amI 
seeds: 

The Black Vallar'c; l'rrolleously ('<[ l)pd t1l(' ('rll'l'iull Crow 
01.' fnllrb'.v Buzzard, of \\"hid1 there al'(~ fom' ~p('des in tlJC 
Colony, is ~t tOllllllon (lLj(,(,j-_ He may be secn at all times 
dill.:r sOaI'illg high in 1It(' air, or S(;l'ullllllagillg around a 
\l~a(l doS!: or fowl tlll'O\nl out on the roadside. At a dis· 
tam'e tfese V1"!ltU1'es IlIight easily ht~ JIIistaken hy the un· 
initiate,1 for small tUl'b',\":-.(, hence their alternate popular 
narr,e. On the ground they move with a hop and a stride, 
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Tbe l{ill.lj rultlll"e is so designated from the gaudy col
ours and <':ol'tillde that adorll hi" bald head, giving him 
~he appearHlH'e of being crowned; not from any courage
ells or kingly qnalities. 

Ellgles <111(1 large Vl;ltures huild their nests amid rocky 
fas(nesscl:-~; f:lkons often dlOose l'od:y ledges on crags in re
~ired plac~s: hawks huild nests of sticks in trees, or even 
utilize the HU:llldollCd nel"ts of uther uirds. 'I.'he smaller 
ruHures build tll('ir nests on the g'l'ouwl (It' on low shrulll,; in 
l"I::El'ed plilc.·'1. On tlds ac<':oullt, tht' Black Yuttul'e has oCt-l! 
almost ('xtCl'lnina tell ill J amaicH hy the )longoose, unfor
tunately intl'oduced iuto !tha~' country, for these animals 
love eggs .. 

Hawks' eggs are generally healltiful objects (Os
preys' pal'ticulal'1y so), IJeing streaked and IJlotched 
with !'ieh l'ed, In'own; or purple, The cry of hawks and 
eag1es is a peevish sneer or snal']; that of vultures genrr
a l1y a [runt. 

Hawks an' recognisell as enemies by all the featherell 
tribes and lllohlJed WitllOUt mercy whenever they appear. 
It i!'l a ('OllllllOll sight in Georgt'towlI to see the Chima
Chima Hawk pm'sued by KislGHlees 01' ewn ~~hvallows. 

ErA WK" A~[) YCLTl RES-- ~ Colonia L) Catlwrtidiforlllcs-
A ('cipitrifonnes. 

Ic'agle-lih [Ol'lllS C!qililinac,)
Osprey 01' Fishing Eagle 
Hat,py Eagle 
(_'l'u\yued Eagle (01' nUZZ<l nl.1 
'\rhitt·-breasted, or Crowned 

Hawk-eagle 
*B1nek-breui'lted, 0]' Crowned 

Hawk-eagle 
Blatl\: H:\wk-eagle 

ell thllrtidiformes--

1)(/ Jlllioll /wliui}tllS. 
'J'hmdus lwrjJ!Jia, 
J/OJ'jilIlIIlS fJlli(lIlCII~is. 

" t Y ramlUS, 
8 jJ i.-:: iaster JII ela II ule 11(' itS, 

King YnltUl'e G.lfl)((YchH8 papa. 
Bhek-headed Ylliture (Car-

don Crow, etc,) Catliarista at!'atlls 
(urubu ) 



Yellow-headed Vulture 

YPllow-und-l'ed·headed YHI
lure 

Buieonii/ac-
Coml1lon Buzzard 

Lrssel' 
" 

Hhoi't-tailed ,. (While-
fI'onted) 

G t'ey-harrcd Spanow Bnz
zanl (or Hawk) 

Cml1lJlon Chicken Blizzard 
(grrat-hilled) 

,Yh:te-h:mded Red Buzzard 

Black-necked Crah BuzzHrd 
m:\f'k-headed " 

\Yh j 1('-11('(' k('d 
Stl'p:lketl 
Black Chkkeu 
Wattled Chid,(Oll 

., 

.. 

., 

., 
SuaH-eating Bllzznl,.l 01' 

Kitp 
Grey Sn:d l-e;[ tillg" 1: II zzard 

Ol' Kitp 

KHt>s-
SW:111o\\--tailed Kite 
CayellllP 

HCI>2.:ed-hUled 
Ypllow-fa('ed 
Pigeon-H:Hvk 
Grey or Pale 

,. 

,. 
" 
,',' 
,. 

,U'''ybori nac. Carr'ioll ll,n,-];:s
-j-TIl(' Brmvll Cm';I(',ll';l 

t*"rhite-ll('('ked " 

RhirlOgfyph U8 (Oathai'
tes) pernigci·. 

RltinogI'Yl)/tU8 (Catlwl'
tcS) aura. 

Rhinogr/llilHU-; uHJ'l'ot;ia
nus. 

l'a("ltyt}'ionhi~ ((lui,'all
datil>;. 

Tw'" ytI'IO/'{'7Iis oubre
L·iafu~. 

nll/co7a hmchYIlI'({. 

.:LstUl'l1ill lIitida. 

HUjlOl'IIi8 JI(lfJllil'{').~tl'is. 
11 ete J'O/> 11 i.~ ia.~ :]1 aid io It

ali3. 
B 1/ 8111'('11118 lIcfJri(;oU is. 
Butcogallu!{ ((c(jllinlloe

tialis. 
Leu('optCl'lIi8 a ll)i('ollis. 

" mclanops. 
C I' Ii ui t i 11 y(t II I'll bi t in !/a. 

" 
(1/1 thr({oi1!u. 

Rosfr!tailli/S 8ociahilis. 

" 
7CHCOPYfl IlR . 

Bluiloidcs fUJ'catlls. 
Hogerhill us ,( Lcptodot'i'.j 

eayclInenti.'l. 

" 
-nne; llatllS. 

UUIIIIJSOil//.f} strainsoni. 
[(-!illia plll/llbca. 

B hl11118 1c 1(('/1 I'll .~. 

Pol ybol'l/s (,her; /('ay. 

" 
thal'Hs. 
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Blnck C:1l'llCarn or Tick 
Haw]; 

"T!dtc-hiUt>d or Btu:}l Cm'
rion Hawk 

"Wltite-heal1c(1 or ClIima
Chima Hawk 

A ccipitrinac--· 
White hI-castell Hanier

eagle 
State ('010111'('(1 Hnniel"

eagle 

ftBltw Harrier-eagle 
Spotted HaTTie)' 
BInd: lIm'riP)' 
1Ylllte-ul~('asted I [a nih, 
Hp(1-11E'eke<l 

" Y l']loW ·1leekE'(1 
" i' Breast-plated Uo,,,ltawk 

Hlll:.111 B pa !TO\Y -11<1 W k 

* R('( 1·11 '!.!"!ll'd 

'rCapIlP(1 
~pal'l'()w-hawk 

<) " 

Fa h &n; 11,/('-

L~l.qr(' 1fl:'J'lill lor B:'lI'i<li) 
t4l1la n }1 ('!'lin (or Ba l'id i) 

\ 'Yltitc-tltl'()(l h'd) 
O]'ang-e-l11'(';)stl'1! Hohhy 
('Iltl-'OO Falcon (Douule· 

tootll(·(l ) 
'Path Falcon 
~lll;' 11 Kl'stl'Pl 

AlIlericall ~]la now hawk 

Ibyctc!' ((fer, 

" 
uiliericanus, 

JIilC((!Jo chima-chima, 

JI Cl'pctu tile /'C8 ('(/ch i no 118. 

Geranospizias Cael'll
lescens. 

" gracilis, 
Circlls maclllosus, 
Jlic )'(ud I( r III elanoleuCU8, 

" minmdollci, 
" rttficollis, 
" gilvicoll is, 

Aslur pectoralis. 
,I('('i }Jite!' subn iger 

" 
" 

(ti IIllS,) 

bicolor, 
1)i1eatll8, 

F({lco tll!WO-COer1l1e8cens. 

" 
" 

albi[Jularis, 
(lurantius. 

lIal']Jagll8 bidentatus. 
" diodon, 

'J' i nil 10)«11[118 t Cerchn is) 
iRabe71ina, 

'['·i nnunclll1l8 t Ccrel! II is ) 
sjJ(IITaria 

O/r!s.·--·Likp Hawks, tlH'se lJir(ls have powerful talons, 
llno!;:!'(1 hpakl-; ,l}Hl an ('rect cHniage, The beak, h()wever~ 
is not ,,0 JlO"'~'J'flll, f01' wherea!' Hawks teal' their prey t(l 

]I] ('('('s 1)('1'01'(, ilt'vollring it, ,owl:-; g'I'Il.Cl'all.\T swallow it 
whole, ilIHl nfi(']'\\'at'(1:-; le,jI:'ct the hones with fur or feathers, 
jn the form of pellets. Thej lllay be recognised at once 
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hy tlwir cat·like vi~ag(' alHl forward stare. 'fhe face iill 
~1I1'J'oUJI(1\~d hy :d hill. g"('\l\'j'<llly of whitt' fenthers; the 
feuthI'J'-: of the Ile:1,1 ;[1'(' ]oOl"e and :fluffy, au(1 in cou,-\('
quente it looks much Jill'g'(']' thnn jt ]·pall.'" j". ~\.:-; tll!')' 
m'c, "'ith ft'''' t'X('Pptloll", 1\(wtnl"lwl ill tl]('i1' IJ;lliit~, .Nature 
lws providea tlWlll with f;J)edalizetl eyes, highly developed 
~:m'\ to i~atdl tllP slig-Jdp:-\t sound, and soft feathPl"i to 
eU:--;l11'e a 1101-;('I(':-\s 11ight. ~()lll(' m'(' ;Hlm'ne,l ,Yith tufts of 
f('athers 011 the hPild thaI look like IIOl"IlS or earl';; IJ1Jt 
thef;C a l'e of lIO imp; ",jfl]WP ill determining Ot'(1(,1'f; 01' 

speCies. 'rhl'l"l' is a gl'Il('I·;tl Hllifol"luiiy ill tIl(' pluJllage of' 
owl,;:: nelle :U'P highly ("olonl"!'d; hl'OWllS, dull :vpll()\n~ a 111 I 
huff'S; wHh white, ;Iml ()("(";Isimwlly hInd;: lllarkings an.' 
the pl'~Vailillg tints. TIlt, iris (If nwil' alnllll"JIlally ]al'W~ 
eyes is I'right amher wllil'll ~iws tlll'\l\ a lUali~l\;mt look, 

Owls [11'1' (livillpd 1n10 1wo .1iNtiw·t fnmilies, Iliffcl'ing 
from eaeh other ill til!' stl'lldlll'P of tIt!' stel"lIl1l11 01' hrcast
llo'le: 8tr i.(jiuae, illdndillg ille Sneedl Owl, and Nilbollii{({(', 
hlduding' the 'l'awlI;' Owl of Ell~i;\lld; m'al"ly all tll~' 
"pedes in this ColollY bl'Jong to llw ]all(']' fHllli1y, wlli(,h i" 
flll,the)' l1j'Stin~'l1isl]('d II." ]I;t \"illg <! ]"('\"('I"si! Ill' Oll 11'1' top, I ik(' 
(bat of the O"pl"('~;' This, at "'m, it (';111 tll1'11 J·ight hac].;: 
as it generally flop,> ill 1)(,IThiJlg. 'I'll!' ~I"]'(,(,("]l O\\'l is ('0'>' 
llh)polibn, t dug fOlm\l ill ;lI111osl .111 ('Ollllll"ips of t lip 
\Yodd. It j" the Bill·n·O,,·) (If EIlglnnd. TIle (.]",\" of m\'l,.: 

is strange a)1(l w('it'd: "Olller iuws ;t S("'('('di, :-\()lll<'tilll('S :t 
wan as of "lOllleOllP ill pain, nod at Ollie]' tilllPS a hark In' 
(( VI·oof." T!w)' builll t))('11' Jl<'sjf; ill holt':-\ of hp!,s, 01' lll:ll,P 
no nests at alL simply 1:1yillg tlt .. il' eggs oIl /1](' 11 ('('a."(,ll 
wood, Tlw t'ggs m'e g'lol'N,I" ,ddt .. awl sphl'!'oi(l in sha1H'; 
tLe young :H'e eOY(.'I·('(l with down. 

Hau:1:,·011'[8 at'C (lilll'nal awl It<u'(' lost to ROlllP (1cgn'c 
t~leir owl'like peenlial"itit's7 the fadal diRe, and 11l'Olll!nl'llt 
t'VCS; aIHl tl~eir :fluffY 1'(";1 j hpJ'S. The I1a w k-Ow I of tl'ip 
(~o]ony, (Jic('aba hl/ll~l(/, i ... noticeahle as having hnwk-likp 
plumage, 

BII/"/"()/riny Owls, found in holll SOl'ill and South 
Awed,':], art' also mainlY ,linl"llal ill llallits. They lin~ ill 
,,·at"l"ens, either made 11,\: tll('lIlsclves (II', as ii "'('1"(', l'ente(l 
fl'Olll Ot!lPl' animals with ",llolll they lin> ill pnfed agl"e(~
Itwut, In ~o1'th Amel·il":l nlt'Y may Ill' S,'(,ll liYing in 11<11"-
1J1,my witb pl'ail-ie·dog~, ruts, squinels, 01' badgel's; ill 
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this colony, with :\l'lllilllillus, ];lI'g'P liz;mls, Hllll ('ven rattle· 
snakes, 'rIlpy I"pelll to han' el"tahlislJ('d it lllutual rtl'uee, 
They feell 01~ I"lllall Ill<lIII 1l1;lIs, hil'c1s, !'I'plih's, ltIHl illsedlO, 
Tllcy hu) e almost lost their fI'm or ruff, 

There are twenty f[enerH and lllure titan three huwll'cd 
s!?ec:es, 

'l'1tc ()iZ Ninl.--lnie['lIlt'(liall' 11('1 wpell Owl" aud ~ight
jan;, is placet1 the tluadwl'o 01' (lit-Bini, nuw !'Hid to bret~d 
in this colony, Ahout tlw siz(' of it I'I'OW and with :t simi· 
1.11' h('uk, it has stiff bl'isth·" ill eaclt "ide of the gape, its 
phtlllagp heing tlio('olaic' and gl'('Y, haITI'c1 with d;lI'k Ill'own 
or hlaek a!Hl spotted witlt \\'hi1P, 'I'll(' h'gs al'p fpphh., but 
the wings H),(' hll'g(.', It inhahitl' c1al'k ('an'!'ns, ('ongl'pg'at 
jllg" in lnrge 1l1ll))b(~I'I', Hlld ouly il'l'liing fOl,th at Big'ht to 
feed 011 oil'HutS ;1Il(1 fl'lJit, 11 lmilds its lIest of ('hi\' 
whel'('in are depositpll ahout 1'0111' wliitp eggH, ortf-II n'I':V 
dirt.'-, The YOllllg :U'P :-';0 fat Ib;lt tlll~ Jndinn:-: lak .. Thelll 
for 11lp pUl'pose of e~tl'adiug: their oil, which th('y 11:4(' I'm' 
lamps, et ... , In this \\':.lY, thOlll"alll]s al'p :-.;1aug'iltel'('d, 111 
sowe pl.'f('P" tI,e yOllllg ,l1'" .. ~It'('lIl('d <1:-: :l (leJi(,:ll',", though 
Hwit' odoul' i:-: "aill to hp t hat of I'(wk,'o;t('ite:-:, Only one 
spedp:4 "f Ihil' ]'jl'd is kilO \\,1 I. Tlu'h' ITy il' a loud, ~'roah:.· 
il{~:, l'w'ping_- II (1el',wce, 

Xigh t,1((r,~ 0[' Ooat-:4I1('],;('I'1' IIl'(' pad 1,'- owl-lik(· in stl'lIt: 
tUl'c awl P:lI't]y lild' ~:"'ifls, Illldllg" :lffi)]iji('~ to hot!l, 

Np('dless 10 ~ay, th('i1~ :-:('('0]](1 IWllI(' is fonud(c'd iu <I lil" 
thn, Like (h~'ls, t)H'Y <[1'(' chidl\' uoeiUl'llHl in th .. il' 
ilahH8, 'l'I1f'Y make sll':!'1Jgl' IlOis(,8; :-:;)]lIl'1illlPS with a hal':-:II, 
metallic dng, helH~e tlwil' ]WllI(', ~t I'Hugel'S to til .. Inl"h 
He SOUWtilllC'S slIl'pl'i:-.;('d ([ t 11111'k by 1)('([ riug Yoi('PH, ca IIi IIg 
frolll all si<Jes ill HlOlII'lll'lI! tOlles, .. n'lw <H'e rou?" This 
,S the Yydidl'oll1ll8 albicolfis" ,,'hit,1t is \cl'y ~01l1ll101l in 
)P~\l plaee~. 

NighhTa1's frequent the upen, laying .eggs on the haJ'(~ 
;roulHl, There they cl'oueh during the day and will ai· 
nost allow themselves to be trodden upon before moying 
Jff 'l'hey do not perth upon tl'(,(,:-:, hut will lie along the 
WHIlthes. Thpir plulllage 1:-: soft, lImI moth· like in l'oltHlI', 

rbejl' ('p:gs .'He mott]f'(l whh purple, They feed 011 lllotllS 

md IH,'etles whil'h nlE'_Y pnrsu(' with open months; tli(,~I' 
~upe is cnOl'lllOUS aud is genel'ully beset with stl'oU~ 
Iristle:;, 
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C(:,l'biu spede:-; (II' tlw gPllUK CllOl'diles ate sellli-diul'lwi 
and Illay sOlildiJUPK he SI'I'U chasing theil' prey with yi;.!;
O1W in broad dily1ight, There are twcnty-thl'ee genera 
:IlHI one hnndl'ed Hud fOl'tY-llille species, 

Till' ,fa/l is out'so1itm'y example of its kiud aIHI has no 
atliuitip:-, in this ('olony, Its habits al'e not kuown. The 
European .T,ay fet'\!" 1)11 IlelTies, fruit, youug hinis, and 
('g~s. and in I<Jllghllld has almost heell ('xtel'ltliUalPd 011 

aCCt)llllt of the tll'l,l'l'tlat iom; it makes ill OIThal'ds aUfl 
phe:1san~ rnns. It Imild:-: its IH'St of t\\'ig:-: amI roots awl 
11wl'ein Jap; 1'1'0111 foul' j (I :-:prCll l'ggs or a light gl'P('ll ('oJ
OUI' dm,el,\' fl'cckll't] "'jIll ulin'. 0111' ('ojollY ,Jay has proh
allly silllilal' ]1:l l1 its Of the ('l'OW tdhl', tltl'l'l' <lI'C SOHle 

f'.n't\' t!;('UH<l and :-:'1111(' t "'0 lmmh'ed alld eighty spedcs, of 
whi;:lt ~alJ(J\lt sixty "j1eci(':-: 11('(oug to tIl(' ~('w ,,'odd, 

O\,.LS l.('olllllini), 8Iri!)i/o),)!IOI, 

(hl'ls-
Large earetl (hI'! 

Hm:lII" " 
; Shal'p-sight('(l 0\\'( 

(.'(Jlla l'ed 
" 

:-;(:01'8 " 

,. ROl'ail1l<l (hI'! 
*1'nfted ~;kops 
(hmtcmalall ~I'O}i!" ()\\'I 

~('ops Small-PHI'pd Ow! 
';IImyk-Owl 

B1'own " 
)[oth O,,'let 
Rn!')'owing Owl 
SU'ecch O,d i BanI 
;-.Itm (01'11 ithiduc 
The Oil-hinl (':) 

Sigllt -.jaJ'),l (('([prilll "'Uir/(IC,)
'l'l!C Gt-eat Xight-jm' (01' 

gonhuekel') 
.Jal1lRit~m Night-j<ll' (Ol' 

goat~n('kCl' ) 
LOl1g-t:li1ed Ni~ltt-jal' 
R 11:1 J'p-winged 

*Gt'e~-·nllllpecl " 

Bubo z:ir!linitlllll s . 
,L-.;io (,la))lato)', 
/, Il/sa tri.J' jI('J'sJli('i I ,(/ /a, 

" torfltwili. 
1~;('(lJi8 bra.';;l ia u((, 

" 
I'o/'aillwc. 
(/tl'i('((jli//a, 
(11Nlh lIIular'. 
(II< I O. 

C i ('(,(/7)(1 l' i i'll(l/ (/, 
JII/' 111((, 

(j / I( (' i rI i 11111 jll/(! hi f'I/ (j i d !,.~. 
81JCotyto ('uHicu7uriu, 
8 t I'i,r~ fla IJIIJlCa, 

" l)crlata, 
8(cotornis CO/'iPCIISi.'5, ,,' 

" ialllaic(lIlCIiSili. 
" 1011 rlic(ll1 datu8. 

C" 0 I'd i 7 ('8 ((t' /( I i JJC IIIl i8, 

;_YydijlJ'()!1HC Inll;oPY[lH. 
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,; 

Rclwmlmrgh':-\ {wall'l'-
seiSSOl's) 

'YhHe;.Colh1l'cll :'\ ig'ht-j;I1' 
Who-are-you'! ~igltt-jal' 

(Night-flyer) 
Guiana Night-jar (nar

J'ow-fncerI ) 
tRed-lIecke(l Xight jar 
Small Bbek Xight.,Tal' 

,. Reel 

Cl'mYs (Gon:ida(',)

'1'11(' 0111:'11<1 -by 

" 

*Plll'pJe )' ('!) 

T'oil(fr/('I" I/I/I'III/d({, 

JJ ;I/d /'0)18(( 1 is 8 ell 01/1 b 1l I',qh i, 
1-1I1'01:(17i8 ,~I'mito)'q/l(lt/( .. •. 

Vy('fidromu8 albicollis, 

8t(,I101)'<;[3 cayenn81l8i,'(, 
" 1'uficen;im, 

Ga pl'i JJl1/ lfllt8 11 ifll'csclJns, 
" 1'11/1/8, 

C,I/(//lo('oras Gal/(/1I1IS, 

" 
r iolacclI-'I, 

TYRAXT Bnw:;:, 

Thel'w hinls Lplo11g to the g-l'('a1 ()I'(l(>l' of P((88Cl'i/ol'lI/cS 

and are jhn~ (listallth J"l'lated to thp COI011Y Jay, They 
me only fom'I1 ill the' XP\\' \VoJ'ld, The naille ~i:ppearl'1 to 
Lave heen fi],:"t given to the King'-hiJ'll of XOI'tlt i'~IIWI'i<-:l 
on nCCO'Jnt of its l\nhlH('SS in attaddng ha\vl;.s and PV('11 

eaglps and Ilriving- thelll off, It is h:lI'Ill,v applkall]e to 
many of the colony specieI', tllOllg-h OUI' Kiskadee eel'tnlu, 
ly merit::.; tIl(' title, In ha bitfo;, NOIlW of these- "iI'IiN l't~, 
semble the EUl'opean shl'ikeN 0" lllltl'llel'-hil'lls: otlH'!'s, 
,the fly-e~tdll'l'S; and one at h'ast, (tIll' Cotton Bird) the 
wag;tail. 'I.'lle family comprise,,, wallY (liff"l'pnt fm'llls, hnt 
all m'e ins('et;YOrOllfo;, some y:u'yillg- their diet with f"lIit. 
and t1l0 la l'!,'(,l' fOj'lllS with f'l2:l2:'" y()un~ hi I'ds, and sllla II 
Ezm·.ls, None are g-audily t'olo\1l'ell; hl'O\\'I1, 1'l"1. ~l'P.", 
dnl1-vpILnv. with lIlal'ldn~s of hhlt'k 01' "'hitp :\1'(' lhl' 1)]'1'
vll;Jing tints, 1'('li<,\'('11 in the Kisk:lllee and others with 
hri~'ht y('llo"" :lnd ill the P,IjI'()I'('Jilllllu,'( J'llbinClI8 wi!h 
hri,~tlt Hearlet. 'I'llI' sci;.;so]·-tailptl '1'YI'ant-Bil'd is rem:ll'k
able fOl' Hs long. fm'k.'d, tail, awl Ol(' 1:0.":11 '{',nant-gll'll 
for its ha1f-~Honll ('I'own-like, ('I'Pst, The note of tlH'S(~ 
l:irds is geuPI'ally lowl and hal'slt; thel'\' are no songsters 
among them, 

Th(' IGslw(l('(' I SOIll(,jil1l('S \nit H'll ()/I'''8f-('('-fjll'il-dif from 
!1 fan('h~(l I'I:S('llIld<lll('(, of its loud 1Ioll' to theRe words) iN, 
in this eClO11Y, Lwih' 111'inl'pps of his Ol'del', He is the ad
Illonitol' of ll:l'ds ~(,IH'I,:tlly, :\ul] is in evidence eV(,l',vwhel'l', 
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TIe must not lit' mi!4t:tkell for the Slender~hi1le<l '1',nnnt 
Bit'd w!dell j" the sall1Q ill colou!' and lIwl'1dngs, hut is 
"malleI', lllOl'4' "Ptil'ill!,!' and has a hill pl'opo1'tionat(·ly 111uch 
8)llaller, nor yet 1'01' the Broad·billed Tyrant·Bird which 
iR lal'gel' antI has a W'l'y hroad bill; this hil'd, however, is 
~t']dOlll seen, },eiu{,!: n~J'Y shy and solitary, The Orange· 
creRted Tyral1t~Bil'll is also marketl the same, hut is small· 
e~' olaH the Slender-hill. All th('sc bil'ds have orange~co1 
ollred, silken featlll'J's j,(,lI(lath til(' hlaC'k fcathers on' the 
top of the 1)(':)(1 awl nIl slIPw tlH'lIl o('(,(lsionally; but Hie 
1atter nanH'd mOl'!' tklll all, hence its name. 

'file Pigmy TY1'ani-Hi"d, 01' Pipitol'ip as it is ('a 11 ('I{ 
fl'om it~ pPl'sistPll t not!', is like a tiny Kiskadee, hut has' 
no corona 'I'll(' FOl'].;:-tail \\'as once a common ohject in 
GeOl'g-f-trn\'1l: the ('ollull Jlil'd is still to he seen along th(~ 
t)'PIH'he<;; tb(' 01·(',\'-]l(·;1.]('(], awl the HUioi1i(' 'l'y]'ant-B!]'tl~; 

')1'(' vPtv COllllllon. 

Tbt'I'(' m't- "(Imp (·jghty geuel'H and abont fmll' ltnn(lt'ed 
:lIld ~ixty speei('~, 

TYRA:\,'('-BIRD" (Colonial), T;ljra 1111 idac, I '.1 

Pc,,;'-!eritormcl'i
Kiskl:t(lb~ T,n-ant-BiJ'd 
~ll'Jlt'l.er-biljpd Tyl'<lllt-Hi)·f] 

*,:o:maU 
]~l'ilad·llillt·d 
01'a llge·t'!'('st(,t I 
Yf~llow-ljJ'('ast\'( { 
P:l1t"'v(' llow-n-l} f\'d '('Y l'tI II t-

BiI'(1 (n 
~'pH 1'.H'l1lt Hi l'd 
(hpy-b~ad(,tl Tn-1I111-llil·tl 
/o4d~f;()l'-tailetl ' 
Bl'Owll-tail('(! 

tSolHary ~, 
~e;tl'h·t ·hrt·nslt·d .. 
Hu"ri\-

.: "'It:lf'-nlpw'([ 

" 
" 

.; Olin' IW()\\'lI .. " 
~lll~t1I-hl'o\Yll ., ,. 

Hlad;-lllHl \LI :r\· Tn-ant· 
nil'fl (('otton ~il'd) 

Pitangu8 8ulpl!lIratu8. 

" Zictar, 
," 1)(l1'1} i8. 

J[c.rJarli .llncliu8 'flilall,qua. 
1/,1/0 I':C i etc 8 ca ,IJC 1111 (' 118 if!, 

., 81111)11111'('118, 

" l1lte; t'CJ1 tris, 
l'Y/'((I1I1U8 rostl'atu8, 

" IIIclane/lOlicus, 
.I/II:,wirol'lI 1.,//,(/1/1111:-;,' 

_Il Yl'iody II (( Me K fill tlfl;)', 

" .~alit((i'i1(8, 
P/Jl'OecZ)Jl(lllls rllbitl(,II.~. 
})/oinc(l ]Ja_r;alla, 

" albiceps, 
" alh.:; 1/([, 

Miol/c('{cs o!eayiJlIIN, 

PluricIJ/(( pica, 
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White-headed TyrflBt-RiJ'(l A f'/lildinirola leucoce
phala. 

Pigmy " Todil'ostl'lllll Cinel'flllll. 

*tOrnfl.te "" " pict 11111. 

tSpotted "" " 
JII(lCUlatlliil. 

i:tWhite-hrflwed Tyrant-BiI'd 
(Roraima) 

tThe Sea-shore Tyrant-Bit'll 
fThe Sprightly" 
';'The )1onstaeiwd " 
+ R('d taiJ('( 1 

,. 

ill ('('occtculll.<! leucoplt t'!I.~. 
Oehthol'ni8 littorali8. 
COll1ll'IUi leu('onotll.~. 

/Jla t!/rhynchu8 ill !/8taCf!1I8. 

NhYilCliocydu8 pl/fieallda. 
* 1" Yel1ow-ventt'd " fiairL'::n-

tr;'!. 
-i·Stripe·fa('ed " "I .?) F:1/8('O/'llimlls ~().~t(,/'oJl.v. 
;' RI1(l(ly rl'yrant-TIi I·d (Ro

l'aima) 
-rHf'lnwted T,vl'<1nt·Bil'fl 

*-;-StJ':)P epped TYI'HIlI-HiI'(j 
-j' Bean tiflll·ll)'easied T~'l'a II t

Bird 

" 1'Il,~8atIl8. 
('oloptcry.e g01(,0(118. 
IT (( pa 1 orc 1'118 ,~t /' i at h'f jJ8. 

If a b?'ll ra IJec to I'(( I i.,'. 
'Hhu'k-]wadell rJ'Y;':lllt Hit-II T,(' Jl fo )logon (I/i/(/III-O(,C' 

1)1Ia lU8. 
*i" R1(wkC-front('(1 

-~ Fly -eating 
-;- Hll<ld~"('fI pp('d 
-i-Dusk,v 

*-j'HarmlekR 
-j. T,'iE\l'C(' 

*-rS1IlJ,'1'h 
tRll'nd(,J'- fnot('(l 
-;-Sr.Ol·t-hilled 

,. 

-i-'Yhit('-ne('kel~ " 
• .,King 1'Yl'an1 nil'd (01' 

Roya1) 
-j- Bpal'dl'<l rrYI':m t -Rit·d 

*+Ruby " " 
R()l'ft1111'l Tyrant-nird 

., " lIifll·if/,()II.~-
.11 !/iopagi8 [!(lilllan!;. 

/,llfirrzl.~
.. I -! I 1[.I/;';~·)(lti8 8(,lIIifll.~ra. 
,. ()l'Ilithion ;11('1'111(,. 
,. i ?) " arer. 

1'yrallil1l11l8 ('7atus. 
" 1'/l1'{/ 1111 i8e1(8 grorilipcR. 
,,( '? I R 11/ pidagm lJr('riro8tri.'1. 

JJfe.rJatll:~ albicollis. 

o nyrhol'hynch'K8 1·egia. 
Jry;olirll8 ba/'batlls. 

" erythntru8. 

(red stl'eak('d 11Pad) mra;lIIof. 
-;-Fl'('('klp(l 'I',\T:111t-ninl ,. nacrills. 
-l-OIiv(' ~, ,,(?) Empidonax olicu8. 
t Flaming ,. ,. fI ()l'i·:·()l)1(i< a J'(lc.w-;(/('us. 
tThe Swat,thy 'l'Yl'al1t-BiJ-d (_?) /'II1I1('li68io fU8ca. 

--·r 
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The Fly King 'I'yrn1l1-Bil-ll 
Tt,(· BI)lil 

-;'T}((, U l't'r 
-i-'rhe 1'it1'jp(,IL 
~Swal1ow-tly 

* Ash -coloured 
" ,. ,. 

. , 
.11 yia /'(·71 118 1.,//'a n n1l711.~. 

,. ff'l'OJ'. 

}Jehelni . 
,. phll('onot 1/ 8 

Rill JI iii OUOJIIll N car ill • ." 

}J IlI]Jiaoc1w ;1('.'1 8a7p;n i. 
8a/lo)'I1;8 c;II('/'((('('a. 

H.um~:'r}l AND PUFF-Bnm~.-TheRe birds dt'rive their Dame 
fl'om the harbs or bl'if'tles with which their mouths are 
bt'Hl't, though they UI'P hy no llwuns the only hirds thns 
armed. Tlll' Barhcts of tiH' ('olouy may be compared with 
the Ki'-\bulec in size :lIlll f01'lI), allli al~o as l'('gal'ds their 
IH),n'l'ful beaJ\; hut tlwy llt'Jo1Jg to <I llilfel'eut Or'del', namely, 
the Co/,adifo/,lIIc8. '1'11('1'1' al'e two (liff{'I'put famiii('s: 'iL(O 

Bllc('onh:te Ol' "purr llinls" ",hii'll ;11'" nem']Y l·eIatt·-l (0 

tI,l' ,Tal:;'.mal's. and ttl(' ('((/Iitollida(' 01' .. Big-heads," I'(~l:d

pi! t(, tIle rrOll('ans. TIll' fO!'llIP!' belong; ('ntil'(']Y to till; 

XC\\' 'Vorld .. the lattel' 011'(' a]~o l' 011 lid in .\fd(':I, India and 
the B\lSt. 

'l'he feet of aH tl.Wl'C biJ-dl' arc zygo(ladyl, that is to say, 
there are two tops bdol'" Hwl t\\'o bt~hiJl(I. Barhets feed 
011 fruit and 11('l'l'h's with occasional inseds. They build 
their )lf~stS in ho]l's of tn'ps whit·}) th!'." t hpllIsl'ln's, if nc
t'('~S<1l'y, ex(~a"ale jn tIlt' d('(':tying ,,·ood. They lay white, 
~Hll illg eggs. 'l'lwil' 1101 (. is genera Hy long, loud, and dng 
jug A ~pedl's ill lwlja is ('a11('11 the " Coppel'-~Hlith" 1)Jl 

:t('('PUllt of the l'('st~lJlhllll)('(' of its intel'JIlill/ahly repealed 
Ilute to the ""ound of a halllllll'l' striking metal. TIlt> 
plumage is often brilliant with (,Olltrasts of scarlet, pnl'lll(,~ 
yellu-,y (,I' bhw, brig-ht gl'cPu o1't('n prevailing. 'flw,Y ,are 
shy, arhflJ'eal hirds, seldom appeal'ing in the open. There 
al'e twenty-eight gE'IWl'U awl ahont two Illllldn·d amI pjghty 
species, of which fotty-five Capitollidae and six,~een 
nUCf}on i nne he long- to America. 

BAIWETS- (Colonial.) 
B IIcconi lIac-

('I)Jlarell B:lI'J.et 01" P11ff
HiI'd 

*Long-llillfd Bal'bet or 
Puff-Hirtl 

*DY';(lu'S Bal'bet 

Buc('() co 11 ({ I' is. 

" 
" 

mael'orhYil('lw «, 
dysoni. 



Large-hilled Barhet 
·Ol'.l's 

Pipd " 
" Spotted " 

"White-lH'easted I Huft-
fea tIll'}'''!!) 

Hell-hillell Bnl'bl't I, Suli
tal',\') 

• "-ld1 p -I'lIluped Hal'I,('1 
(:-:,,-;t1lo\\--,,-illg{'d) 

r~( lJi 1011 ill ItC--

Upd lit 1'0;\ «,II Ha ['het 
*(;old('1l Bal'het 01' Puff

Bil'!! 
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Bucco hyperrhynchu8;, 

" 

" 

ordi, 
tedll8. 
tam alia, 

.II aZucujltila /U8ca, 

.IIUIW8(l ni!Jfa, 

Clrdidoptcru tenebrosa. 

a Ii fa t 118., 

Kr.\"c-FlsllE~{S,-Th('se lJil'lis cOlHpl'ise a well-lllarked fato, 
ily .)f w!d,'1! the E\lglish l\:illgtishpl' lIlay he taken as the 
l.n'p, TIll'Y ar'e l'(,ll1~Hkal,Je for tilde large 'heads, speHl
like beaks anti, as a I'nl .. , fot' ! IIH' gOl'W'OllS, and _ of tell 
llleta11ic·lil~e lustre of tll"il' phlllWg'P, '('hey are divided 
into two sllh-fcllllilies, tlw _ t 7('('d i /1 i //(/1' awl 11 air-yoll i !lac, the 
iutt'el' f:llUih- ealled tIt" ,,'ood-Killgfb;hcl'S, iJeing fOllnd as 
1es('\'i1,pd, and feedi.ll!..:' upon iw·wds. l'eptiles, worms, ete" 
mel on1y ()(T:, ~iOlla lIy on ti~IL 'I'll(' rOl'mer are pxpel't fish
'1'<; ;Uld lu~n' tllll:O; gin-l1 tlW1WIIH' to tIw wholl' tl'iIJe, Sit· 
in~:" S(ll~t:ll'y awl Itlotinul('",", I'm- a IOllg time lIy the !'.iue nf 
l pool f)l' tl'('I1('l1 11Il'." Illay Ill' s('('il :';Ilddellly to diu't lik., 
tTl aJ'rm': iuto tht' \\"a~el awl seldolll do they fail to uring 
!J) a st'·ugglillg d.·li III , The feN al-e ex('t'pl]iugJy slllall 
:01' the Kize of tIlP Iril"d and are zq~odadylouK; the sltOl'1 
:('~a'let tonglw is I'lwpcd like au ;i;'~l'o\\--hl:ad, ,They lay 
1]('~1' globular, shilling white eggs in holes of trees 01' 
l:1_lJks of siJ-emn'l. ;\(Tording to legpnd, Zeus changed CI'Yx 
mu ltk/onc iuto King-fishers, while the father of Aleyone 
~::thlled the weather wllile they forllled their floating nest 
'pon tIl(> oc('un! Their' note is generally nothing mom, 
han fcit-tcit or tit-it; but in !'l()mp ~pec-ies, a loud dcrisive' 
augh. There are in all, twenty gpucra ,amI some ,two, 
LUnul'oo sped",,,, of wldl'h ('levcn ouly belollg to the XCI\ , 
,Vorld. 

~[oT-MO'l'''_,--CI()sph- I'plated to KiJlgfishCl'~ and til(" 
~ollel's of the Old "'Ol'ltl. are the )lot-)[ots, aN twenty-
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fOlll' s(Y.'cies of whkh he IOllg to tIll' Xf'otropil-a 1 l'egion~. 
The iloutouli of thi~ c~.loll.v i~ a goo.u example. In habitK 
,they resemble the 'Woo<l-KingJishe]':-:, f('('ding' 011 insects 
li7.anh.:, dl·., tlllJ a1~o fl·lIit. '1'lll' featlwl's are loose and 
often beautiful in ('OlOlll', !!,'1'1'1'1l 01' !!,'l'('('ni~h red prcntiling. 
'1'be Houtouli and SO III I' (llltl'l' ":l'('d(',,: nilJi,}e off the vanes 
from tht· two long tail fl'athl'l's, lIlaking thelll ra(llwt-like. 
The legs are 81101·t a Ill! the fcpt :-:lIwll; and, unlike King
fishers. th('y haye t1ll"1'(' 101':-: ill frout; their tougue 
is a long, fiat, hd"t1f': tlw heak is senuted. They 
lay theil' eJ!gs ill holt's of tl'ee~ or bank~, Theil' 
cry· is a lllufiled not.!.', sOllllthiug like: mot, 11101-11101-11101, 

mot-mot, and Hom('1illl(,s~ "cry lond, likl' t hI' lindHI'll bark 
uf a do~, _T It (. ~' a 1'(' !t," . no nwa liS shy, Ilu t this lllay be 
!hw to a want of intelligence, 

KIX(;}'ISlIEUS-! (·olouial). Alcidill idae. 

f~o lla reu Kingllshel' 
Belted \, 
Amazonian " 
'Yhite-uJ](l·Gr('ell King-

fi8h(,I' 
Rufous-ana-GI'l'('ll Kill!!,'

fi~hl'1" 
Pig-Ill., Killg-fish('I' I ~'yt'

hl'owed') 
';'l)al'pl(,ll-wing'pd Kill!!,'

fishe]' i?} 

Ccrylc torquato, 
alcyoll. 

" 
1111111.:UI/([ , 

1/ IIICI';(,(l1l1l 

il/da, 

811/1('/'1' i I i0811. 

::;tiI'fIJjlC)'((. 

.! 

::;; 

~[OT-~{(rr~ . 

.1.1 Olliot /I,~ mO/llOlllS i 01' 
IllUtlllota. ) 

,L\CA"_\'US -TIt(,~(, l,il'(js gl'eat ly l'ei'oi(']Ill,Je Kill,!.!,'fi"]h'I'i'oi ill 

outward ::tpl'eal'llIl('(' alld in .th('il' mod(' ,of catt'ldllg tlwir 
prey. ~itting motion]p.,.:;.\ upon ;.\()llW high ll),atlt'h of a tr('I.', 
they will suddenly dad (1 own with the Hwiftlless of au 
'arrow upon some iUl'll'd 11ying helow, and with unerring 
nin'., It win be notited that their heakH are slenueI'l'l' and 
sharper than Kingfi~hpI's' mu1 their plumage softer and 
UW1'e brilliantly metallic, b('ing g'1'nel'ally ('oppery or 
golden-green abow and l'pll(lish Iw10\\', TIlt',\" :ll'C found in 
the Neo·tropi,'al regions. On account of the l)('culiur' 
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l)rilJi'llH'Y of theil' pltlllla~'p fh(',\~ 1);1\'(' ',('('Il call(,d Ll11'ge 
HUlIlming T:i1'ds, T'IIP ~t'x'('s <lI'P ,llikt" TIt(,y lle~t in holes 
like Kingfhdll'l's and likt' fht'lil, 1;1 \' I"Olllldish, ~hilliu~ 
white Pg!.!:R, '1'l1P ]>;)I·:!tlj~(, ,Llt';IIII:II' is ('hal·<I('fI'I·i~(·d II\' a 
median ~I~ail' (If IOllg. «lpt'l·jllg: [;Iii fpathpl's, The Kiw!,'
ti:-t1er-.Ta\_;Hmal' dit'f('I'~ hom all tll(' orllpl's in possl'ssing' only 
t.hl'('€ tOl'S, ilip hal1nx ll('ing ahst·ni. Tlwl'(, an_' ~ix g(,lWi'oI 

and twenty-two species of thes!' hir<l~, 

.T_H'_L\L\,PS-I (·oIOltial.) (/(f17)/(lill(((" 

~aradise .Ta~alll<ll' { mfl((llJa 1)((/'((di8ca, 
Green ,', (i(fllillla L'iridis. 

*Rf'(l-tllilpd .J;u_:altl<ll· I'lIjil'(fudll, 

"'h;te )l(':lketl .Ja~'alllal' ((llJil'ustris, 
*Bl'ig h t -W!I j pt I 

Bl'Ol\'1I 

Kiug-tisll<ll' 
Tile (hl'at " 

" 

( ~ I 

1 (,I/("O .1/(/ sf (' r, 
!:/'(/(·j·/I!!lIlI)(( llli/1I1J)'is, 
./ ({(:II 1;1 (f /'If fr '/10 II t rid({('t.tlh. 
./({('IIJIi('/'(JlIS ((I{/'('I/, 

'fHoco\;s-Tl'ogom; ,11'(' singularly 1J(':tutiful !til'd~, fO!'lt1-
in~' a distind ('la~s. 'fhl'Y a]'t' i'OIIH'what lI'l\yJ~-likl) in 
ftlI'm hnt n'l'Y (1 i 1'l:'e 1'('1) 1 in ('qlolll'illg, BI'ight,. IIlptallie 
bhlC 01' pUl'ple a boY(', pale :n·l1ow I)('lo\\', with (lelil'ate 
waI'kinp:s of whitt'. black 01' gl'P.". :Irc comlllon colou1'ings, 
'1'he fl"ltllpl'~ :11'(' ~oft and silky alld thp skill ~o thin awl 
h'llll.'I' tlta t th()y P:lf'i1y ('Olll(' otT \Y1 t h l'O\lgh h <llltlling ; 
thel"P i" 110 lI11del'-<lmnl. TIll' i<lil-fl):tthl'I':-; :U'P oftI'll (,11l'i, 
l IIS)Y ~qlla"t',.l and <11'1' Of11'11 1,:\I·I·(,d 0)' :-;( "ip('d. hawk-lik!', 
ulHlel'1H'atlt, hi 1lw (111('Z;11 i 1'/II/1'()III(/,'rllx /I/(J('illi(() , thl' 
tail III)jh'I' ('()ypd" ('x1('1](1 (·II01·IIIOllsl.\' IWYOlld 1l1p l'l'('ll'ic('~, 
the t\yO lIlpdi:1H 011(''' I)('ill;.!,' t It\, IOIlg_'(·st. Tlf('. bin) is 
fn'l1id :a ('I'llt 1':11 .\llll'ri('a alld ]lroh.tldy lint ill this ('oiollY· 

TIll' bill is widl' :It Ihp g:q)!' alld hps(·t \\'illt hl'il';tle~, 

Til(' lll:lxill:1 i" llol<'lwl) :11 11](> ('IIt! :11It! hotll IIlalHlildes <ICC 
:.ftO!, (ooll]('d 01' ~('lTaj(,d, 'l'lw f(,(·t :l1'P \\'l'ak Hnd hetcro
~ladyl, tr!e "l'('olld tOt' hping l;<.'ypI's('c)-an 1ll'!'allgelllPllt 

llniqllP ;ll11Ollg 11](' ldrcl:-;. TItl'Y liw ill till' tllit'k f01'('~t awl 
[t~f',l jll';IIl'iP'lll.\' 1Ij101l frllit mlll ill~('('f~ \\'hi(,h tlIPY take on 
:IH' \\'i'I!!,', TllI·il' Ili!-!ht ii' 1l0i~I'I('~~ awl l'apid lml ~hol't 
ilIltL ,kr1:y, '1'111',\\ :11'(' gpIH'I'<ln.\' ~ih'llt, hilt ~(lmptiIllCI' 
'hl"k, \Ylli~t1(' 01' (']Wl i('I', 'I'ht'.\' I".\' t!tpi!' l'ouIltli~h Pgg-s 
)f white, 1i~)'U hill(' 01' ;llltf~ iII !lil!Pi' ()f 11'I'Pi-\ whil'll thp.\' \"ill 
Illake 0]' pnl:n'Q'(' oil ,) l'ottPlI t I'('(~ 01' ~tll111P, "Tidle most 
)f tl,p 'I'~'ogoll~ lw]ong to A1Il('l'ieH, ~p('de~, generally of a 
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mOle sober\ hue, al'e fOlIud in: Africa, IlHlia, China, and 
the EnBt. '}'hat tlll'r m'(' ancient fOl'm~ i:-,; shown h'y tlH> 
(li!';~on~l"y of the '/''';)fjOIl !!(/llicus in the Iown )liocelle (If 
France. The onkl' illcJwks slime fifty specielS, included ill 
five genera. 

'rnoGo:\;;-' Colonial) . l'i'ogou idac, 

Qnpz!11 Of' Long·tailed 
T l"(l<~( '11 ( ? ) 

",b.~kej . Tl'Og"OII 
Hreel1·1q'(·:il-\ted Tl"tlgon 
PI!!·J11('·IIl·~'ai;;ted " 
HI up-lH'/l(l('(l 
Red· hl'paf'T('(i " 

Plt(lI'OIll((('l'llS mocinno. 
TI"Or/oll llCI"SOnatu8. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

atricolli8, 
viridis. 
Ulaiciional i.~, 
mclanllrll.~, 

I. To 1)(' COlltinneil.) 

Guarantees for Lime. 

'nj(:' StaffordshiI"~ ('jWIJIIH'I' of Agl"ieultUl'c lw~ ('albl 
attentitll to tlip IH'('('~~H,\" for fnl'mel'R getting a g'llarnntl'e 
WlWll huying !in!!'. A ("m;(' \\"II~ iUHtaJlcpd wheJ'" II pal'cel 
0:' :'0 t',lIS of jiulP "',II' ]llll'ehaspd, and was fOlln.!, oIl nn· 
nl:nds, to Le pl'lldi('ally \\-Ol,thl('~~ fm' agdcnltuwl pUt·· 
l'Of'f'~. The couJlty ag'I'i('IIltlll'al jll~trnctor eXpl'('HI'Pt! tlJe 
opinion that f~\\'mp\'~ ~hon\d not huy lime which (:olltalned 
h'~~' thun 80 pel' (·PHt. ('illll'tic lime. 

-" F't'I·tiJizt'I·~ awl Fp('lling Stuffs Pl'PI'S," 

Xoyemher 21, 1DH, 

Thomas' Phosphate (Basic Slag). 

"'I'll(> liuH' l'I)lltni\1I'd ill hn:-;it' :-:lag, i.e .. 'l'])(lmn;·( or ~ln.~ 
p}to:-;p]taU., i." ilsp]f of eOIl,..,id(·!·able value; it ~1111Plip~ ,vhat 
1;; ofh>ll ~ mndl11('('(le<] )lase, and on old gl'ak:-: lHlHl in 
1':0'1 it'll ',lI', it" pt'f('( t in lll'illg:ing the soil potash iuto Rolli' 
timt, ./1](1 ill jll'()JJ1(ttillg- rlip oxidation of the nitl'og(>nolls 
Y'('Sel'\"PS ill th(' x()i I i:-; very lI\arked: on iillage l,mc! n Ji.w, 
111(' lill'(' is of lIs,oo;isl:W('(' ill improving the t('Xt1l1'P (If tilt' 
';( r; 1." 

• A T I, Hnll. 1f .• \., F,R.S" fOI'nwrly DiI,()I"tOl', 
Hot hnlllstp, I 



The Cultivation of Vegetables: Ii L 

... Just aftcr ilH' pnbli\'atiull of Illy la:-;l Ilute!; OIl the Cillo 
tivation of Vegetables tll(' wl"it(>[, (If •• Xot!'s OIl ,\gl'icul, 
ture" snggestpd titat tlH' ,. ;\1111(',,"all" 01' "Loofah 'J 

should have heen illdmJed in the list of dc:-;ir:tule \"('gc
tables, [do nut l"on:-;idl'l' tlH'!"l' is 11111("]1 lise ill giYil..~ in
strllction for culti,"atillg ;(11 arli('](' ,,"lIicl! Ilt'l'ds no culti
vation, one which will gl"OW allywhel'c and anyhow, 'l.'he 
cooHes grow it awl use it, yel', but I have neYel' heat'd 1)1' 
anJOllP dse doillg so, ex('ept 1'01' the pm'pose of outailling 
ripe fmEs 1'0)' lise in the hath, The young f!'Uits arc too 
hitter fo)' the ,,"hite mall, awl I do not think neoles ww 
tl,elll, /~ 11 tlw t .is IH'cessary is t () dig up a :,lma 11 mound, 
.Hld a liUle manure to illlprove the soil, put in:! 01' 3 
s('('ds, give tile pla1lts HOIlll'tllillg" to ('lim]) un, a littlp 
water oh'aslonally and the no}) wiD follow, 

Had jhl' wrHel' mentioned the othel' spedes, the "Ghin
gl'~>," LutJ'a aC 1(tal!!}lIla, I ('ould have understood that a d(·
si1'ahle h'!!.'dahle had bl'PIl (llllit (I'd, fo]' this is OIl(' worth 
g",'owiug', 'Geillg n')',\" dL' licn tt' il~ Ha y(llJl' and withon t hi tU'I'
ness, 1 ret'all tll(' ci)'ClIIllstnll(,p of a well-k]jo\\"u dodor 
lw1'(, \vhl) applied to Jlj(' 1'0)' :I I'('\\" youllg fl'uit:-; of (hi:-; 
"GUu:_;t'e" whkh he had ]'('('Ollllll'.')lded to it palj('lIl, :l 

wdl-kno\\-ll uftkial of tlH~ l:olu)l\", ,,"lIo was n'I"" ill all,] 

1l'>pdcl1 some delit.'ae\ to tempt ililll tu eat. l "-;18 fOI'tUll' 
ute in Ildllg able to sIIVPl.," ,,"bat WHH lle('ded amI (Ill'.\" 
"(,l'e grC:ltly I'l'lished by the Hi<'k mall, This plant IH'('ds a 
little ('lIlti\'atioll and good suil: the ruugh dealing as wit!l 
the "Xun~\\'ah" is not ~nftidellt: consequently, like otht't 
,eg~~aLh>s whkh need a little attention and don't get it, 
it is r~m?ly to be met witll. 

'fHE "GHI~GEE," 

Plan t. it n" you would any goo(l vegetable in goofl soil, 
'yit~ plenty of space on 'f,'hidt to climb, fr-ee hom ob
!';tr'n('til)n~ '111il Rhadt' 111111 it will do well. Use the fruit~ 
",Lpn yP)"" '-fl l 1lJ!!.', l)pj"(I]'c iib)'(' has l)('('n formed: l)oil thelll 
ns ~'Ol1l!g <sql1ash~ aud serve hot with a litt}!~ Lutter, pel' 
pel' and &a1t. 



'fll(' i'I',Iit of tho •• ~llll('\yah ~~ i~ t-;lllooth and the skin 
\dWIl l'iP(~, pee]::.: n;~ily, hut that of 1)Je " Ohillgee" is (' ,1" 

"llgat('(l with !'hal'p ('dg('~, the skin alllH'I'('~ to the fibl'C 
and will tr'm' off ill ~llIall piecct-;, I helit·w the ChiuL'."p 
11:-'(, i he filll'p (If thp I'i]l(' f),uit as soles rOl' ~lt()('s and slip· 
1":]'S, i; 1 1Ciw2' t('Jl~(' <lm! ~pringy, 

Tile " ~at·ptlh·ah .. or .. Fiye'llllgCl't'd Loofah," Lit/fa 8al
plltf'llli, Tlti>; is ;\l\ollw]' LutI'll \ydl wol'th g]'()wing, I IWIl 
11.)( :-;eeu it foJ' luaB,\' ,\'(',ll'~ uutil 1 C <llll I' al']'O~:-; it again a 
sl'ol't wl\ile ago ill 1111' }{;ll'ket, It is quite as good a~ 
Ole " Ohingee," TIIP 1'l'\lit is small, ahout titp si:;t,e of a 
lllPtliIl11Hlir.('tl bunall:l) <llld grows in Imndlcs, ;;.:) togcth('l', 
uot sitl~ly as in till' ntlw]' two species, Ci-ie ill tIlt' ,\'OUllg 

swt<' hefol'(~ fi.bre is 1'Ol'lll('<1, 

TIU; SWOIUl·gI<;A~ ~OT POl:,o~on" 

The ~\\'ol'(l·l)(_';l1l, ('(/ill//'a/io t'118ij'o/'lIIis,--This I,ean has 
h'('}l gl'own in 111\' Hotallil' Unl'(h~n:-; fo!' s\,\,\,1'n1 :n'al'~ fot 
tlw plll PO~(' of ohtai1!ill!-! "('I'd to dil-\t 1'ilm1e a~ a ~uil im· 
l'!,I)V('1' 1,," g]'pell m,lllll]'jllg, Till' plaut hall iIll' l'l'pntatioll 
<It' h'inu, 1110111 fn]' l'U1I:-;1I111pt iOll Hl-\ a Yl'getahll', hl'illg ~\1p' 
pP>;l'd l\' lloi"OllOllS, 'I'lw]'(' Iwing so lllallY ypgetahles gl'lnYll 
I'm' lal,lp \11'\' ill 1 !i,' (;,I]'dl'1\'; I h,l([ Ho wish to "bell·th'~· 
('.ll ,. ill attelllpting wli,lI \\'a~ iikl'I\' II) turn 011t (li:-;adya~l' 

l;\~I'Olll-\, "0 I lll'\T]' tril'd lily haHd' ill that diredion, ,\ 
fJ-!l'lid ill tOW11, ,,'!Id W;lS told of it:-; l'p]mtatiol1, a~ked 1'0\' 
a f(·\\" :-:P(·(jf.l, grew tll<' pi<llll", Wlll'll 11\(' fl'nit \Yas l'ip\' 
'IS(·t! tl t· "h,,1!l'd :-;,·\·11" .\" ;1 \"\·gl'tHhl,·, hoth H~ a ~ide Ili~h 
awl in ~()HP, ~llld Ill'Ollqllll"('d rhl'lll (,,\I'plll·1li. TllpI'(' IW11lg' 

no 11<\1,'I"ll af(I'I'·(,{f,·(,t:-: till' "1n1:-:1(']' ]'Plllltatioll of the pia'll 
\\'.l~ 11,1:1(, :I\yay with 1',,1' good :-;() far .1s the rip(' s(·pdl-\ 
"',~I'(' ('('Jl('(']'lled, [:llt I "(I11sid(·I' .. d 1lIH! a~ tile rip,·), S('('I1:-> 
\\',']'(, i"llW'1l01l~ ttl(' ,\'\IIIIIe!. gn'('ll llcau>; \\'(lulll lJ(· ~(J abo, 
and l-\!lOnld be trip", a~ tuey ~('('Illed likely to pro":tle a 
gon~l ~~ ... ('('n w·getahI.· \dOI little tl'oulde, On coming to 
l'esi(le in tOWll 1 olltaillcd ,] few ~e('ds awi gee'" the plants, 
A<.' ROOD as tL(' beans \\ ('1'(' suffitipntly larg(' I had them 
L1id:ed, tl'iC'd thl'llI <l t IllIllH" anI] \\'a~ (leligittell with the 
(·XjI(·l'illlCllt. 1-'01' HlIYO]]<' \dlO has little ~pa('e for gL'OWillg 
,'eg('taL 1"S iUs slio111d Ill'oW n booll :llld would give a COIl

~tant Sl111pl~' for ,n']'," Iii t I,: tttollhle, Plant a ('o;uple of 
se,~(l" togetlwl' in small ]1101111(18 (If good soil .lUd tlf.l they 
Leg-ill t. gl'O\\' gire it fl'\\' l)l'am:lied sticks to climu on) or 
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if .a felll'l' i~ wailahlc plant tlw ~e(·d~ heside it, giving sa:y, 
J.(i f('PL b'tween the mounds. ]1I a short time the fl'lIit~ 
",'11 lie pl"OdlI< ed; pick tIle beans iJefol'e the seeds uee form
ed, trel1.t tlH'llJ exadly a~ Frew'h-he:lns or the" Searlet 
Runner'," i.c .. ~liee aud hoil till tl'rl(ll'l', Five or (i beans 
will he !';l1ffit'i.'ut fm' a g-ood dish. ~an' It few heaus to 
l'iIJl'll for Hllothcl' ~()\Yillg-, F01' lal'g-e fall1ilh's~ 01' where 
tl.f>l'e a"e many peri"ollf.! to P<ll'licipate, plant ahout a dozen 
lllo1mds. 'The IIpanR .tl'(' V{,I'Y pl'olitic and are decidcdl,r 
\\'I)l'th ~"owi!l~' as a n~getable, 

Selling Basis of Lime Juice and Oils. 

COIH:entrnted lime juiee is sold on the hash; of its citrie 
acid content. '1'11(' .illiec is qnoled OIl the oasis of a I-ltuu

,dard ., piJw ,. of 108 gallons, ('ontaining 6.t oz. of 'H.:i(l per' 
g:.lllon, A pipe is thet'cfore equivalent to 6,91~ oz., ill' 

4a2 10. of eitrie aeLd, 

A 'V{''it Imlian hogshead of ('OlH'PlltI'ated .iuiee ,100 oz. 
1)(>1' gallon) contains aoout ;;:2 g'allolls, and .is p(l'livalcllt 
to three-fourths of a st,llldat'd 1'11'1'. A pipe eOlltains 4;~j 
lh. of «tric add; a ',"l'St Iudian hogsIH'ad ;~:2.j lb, Iu 
('olllmerTial analYscH the citl'i(' add iH meutiolll'd as ens
tal1iHed acid, co~tainillg ouly half a llloleeule of water in
~tea<1 of OIle molecule, as would ht' dOlH' in the ('<tse of U['· 

dinal'Y .. tnHlysis. 
_Ii BuLletin of tli(' lmperiallul'titntl .... \'01. XU!., 

Nu. 1, HH5. 

A Oood Rubber Tree. 

A (I'ul'a I'u hller) tree in the "'a terfall garden, I'enang, 
h·:enty-ciglit ~'ears old, has lieell tapped ~'early sinec 1896, 
and lim; given during the ,,'eal's l~U(i to 1!1l~ (inclusive) 
a total yield of 981h8. of 1'lIhhel'. the average for the la8t 
thl'('{' ,veal''' Lc-ing just on',' ]:: Ihs. 

_"~ Gal'deUH Bullet in," ~t raitH ~etth'lllCllts, 19H, 1,212. 
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Planting Table: Number of Trees per Acre. 

'fhe following tallic of the llUlnbcl' of tt'ceH pCI' acre 
obtained by diffcrent planting distances will lle useful to 
readers of "The Journal." 

-r-T~~r~~f~J 15
1 1~:' 1 ~i 18

1 

20! ~1: ~212:r~-0;-~~:- 3(jT 40) 
I 1---------------- --------I--,--,------,~I 
'10:4353631311 290272 256!2.u1217 2071198/181;1451136 124110.';1 
1123631i302_ 125\)i242 22(d1H :!.OlllHl1 73:,IH5!1511,H1I,llH lOa no 
:1·!'31125H:222!207 HI-l18(j 17~ilr;5 us I-n;129'103~ H7 H8 7!) 
15i290242120711931811701ti1j1-1513811(2)lU-l %i !IO 82 72 
1612722261194181170160 151113() 129\1231113 90\ 85 77 t58 

/
1712562131186)170 160 1501.J~!12812211161106 85' 80 73 64 
18/242201\172\16115114213-1121115:110 100 80 75 i (i9' 60', 
202171811155/14513()121:l,121108103/ !)9 !!O' 72 68 62,54

1 

21207173
1
148,13812H 122:,115103 98'1 94 86, 69 641 59~ 51\ 

2219816511411132123,11(),110 99 94 90 82 G(j G1' 56: 49 
24181151:129118113106,100 90 8(j H2 75 GC' 5G

I 
51: 41>; 

301451211103 96 90 85 80 72 69 6(; GO, 4t: 45: -J1 36 
32136113 97 901 85 80

1 

75 68 64 61 561 45 421 38' 34' 
36\124103( 88 82\ 771 73 tiH 62 5!) 5fj 51 41 38 35 31 
14010B! 90, 79: 7:21 li8: 64 liO 54 51 1 4!1/ 45' 31i 3-4 31 27 
, ______ ....:. _______ i _____ i ______________________________ ' _ ~ _ __j __ ~ __ 

'fhe method of w.,iug thl' tHhh~ i:-; :-;imple. 

Selcct iu the top hOl'izon tal line aml on till' ,"pr1 il',t1 1 i III' 
on the left the lH1Jll]j1'1'S l'OlTesponding to the plantillg' dis
tances: follow along- the litlt'1' until the vedit'al lim' cuts 
the horizontal: and the ligmc at that POilll gin'S 1 hp 
numller of trees pel' ant'. 'fhus Hi x :0 = J;J(j - trees pel' 
acre: 32 x 12 = 11:3 trees per a~l'e: and 80 UU. 

A Valuable Cow. 

·What is claimed to hc 1hp l"hampion dairy cow of the 
world was sold l'e(,(,Iltiy ill the {'nit('d ~tatcs for £1,020, 
which is oeli('vetl to 1)(', t jll' Jlighl'st IJI'in' ever paid for a 
duh'y cow. This cow, ~Iayrilma-a Guernsey-has a 
yearly ~'('cord of 19,673 lb. of milk, containing 1,07mh. 
of butter fat. 

_H Queensland Agricultural JOUl'l1ul." March. 1!1l:i. 



The Curing and Preparation of Jamaica Ginger. 

IN .No,ember 1914, the Bounl of Agriculture distributed 
to certain planters rhizonws of Jamaica ginger for trial on 
a small scale. Good results attended its cultivation when 
grown under favourable conditions . 

• Jamaica ginger, as is well-known, is the best grade of 
ginger on the market at the present da,V, realising a prke 
,Jf 55/- to 75/~ per cwt. 

The following information regarding the curing and p!'e
paration of the product, lRS1H'd hy the directIon of Sh' 
\ViIJiam Robinson, KC . .\['G., fot' the nse of District 
Agtkultural Boards in Tl'inhlad, is here puhlished fot tlw 
~se of thORP who m'e Pll:!:lgl'll ill' i1 s cultivation:-

ii Ginger is pl'opagnt ed hy t lIP "malleI' pieceR, Pl'OU:!R, 01' 

pr'ntnhel':lll('('R of tllt' '·oot. (';(("it of which th1'0\\,:-; IIp two 
illffpl'ent )'\tt'HlS: nw t1l-:-;( IW<l1":-; lli(' It';lVPS, awl l"isp:-; to tll(' 
Jwigh t sometimes of til 1"('(' t'P(·t 01' lIpWardR. hut it" Ilsna 1 
gl'owth Reltlom excee(h. IS ill(·hps. It 1l11·iws h(~st hI a deh 
~ooJ soil; thcl'efore Oil<' whil'lI liaR heen recently deal'ed 
(rom wood is well ;)11;1))I('d io the culture of H. mOJ'(> 
el·.qwt"la Ily n:-; it is HUPPO:-;Ptl t I) he a geeat illlpoYPl"ishpl' of 
land. III snch a soil it :!l'OWS so luxuriantly that a hard 
or lan .. w spreading root will weigh near a pound. It 11'1, 
1)owever, remarked tlia t ,,-hat is produced from a clayey. 
:enacions soil shl"inks I(')'\s in sea Iding, while such as is 
r'ais('d in ridl('r" fl'PP, Itl:I("i;: llIolllds loses ('(Hlsidl'(\ahlv ill 
that operation.. Theland intended for the cnltivation'of it 
is D.l'f',t well cleaned with tlH' hoe, then slightly trenched, 
and planted about the lJlonth of March 01' April. It at
winH its fnll height and flowel's about August or Sl'pt('if' 
hel'" ,anll fades iOWHl·(ls Ih(' <:loKe of the ,\"(':11'. 'YllPll tIl(' 
stalk iR pnth·ely wit hl'l'pd thp ]"Oois Hre ill the proper stat .. 
fOl' di~ging 'flJiR is :!('lwl'ally p('I'f01'llWtl in tll(' mouths oj' 
.hll1l<Il·.Y am1 l<'pln'n:\I'Y .\ fteJ' ])Plng dng they are picked, 
deansC'd, and gya1lnally s('('111('(1 '01' '. scalded in hoilin'" 
wnter; then spre:;d O1lt a;Hl ('x posed ('very day tn tlH' Sll~ 
till suffidelltly dript!: and aftp!" hping <1iviO.e(1 into pal'(,pls 
of about 100 Ihs. (,[Idl, they an' pa(,){(~d in bags for the 
market; this is en lled thp bhwk !Ii II f}('1'. TIl(' malluer of 
sca!4Jing the l'oot~ iH as followl-' :-.\ htl'ge pot or copper if' 
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fixed in the field or S011W ('ollvenient place, which is kept 
f,~n of hoilfll~ wall!]': tltt' pil-kl'(l ging(']', lwillp: divid('d illto 
~mall parl'eIs, is laid in ha~ket:4, :lIIll rdllllgl'd in tIll' watel': 
",he 1'(' it is :·wffel'('d to ~tay fOf' the ~p;Il'P of ]I) 01' 1;) 
miuute::;, and then ~pl'('ad OIl a platfol'lll ror 'dl',viug: \lIlt 

t:al'C iii taken dUl'ing tIl(' PI'OCCSS to dlallgl' till' wait']' so 
)a;oon as it heeomeH -llllH'h impregnated with tht· juiteH of 
the 1'oot. 

"WHITE GINGElL" 

The white SOI't ditfpl':4 hut little f]'om tIH' hlaek 1'oot:-<, 
The difference al'ises wliolpl\" fl'om the lll(,tho<is of ('udng' 
them; the "white is nevpl' 141',;1<1('1], but, illstf':ld of tlti~ pas)' 
proc('ss the' I'oots' m'(' pi\'l.;('d, Sl'I'<llwd, and waslH'd one at 
a time, aIHl tllPll dried: all whit-h ]'('ql1il'e~ too llllH'h pains 
and time for :Illy real ad\';llIt:lge to hI' gaim'(l ill the Pl'o" 
pel'ti('~; though, being mad!· 1\l0l'(~ agl'peahle to the eye, the 
pl'ice of the white is 1111ll'11 Itigile]' at lII,ll'kd, 'Yhell the 
root is init'IHled for a ~lIgal'''p]'l'o;(,TTl', it is dng while (endc']' 
ond full of juke I the sll'llIS at tIIi.~ timp ]'HI'ely ex('ee(l ;) 
01' (i ind]('~ in ]H'ight), ('ar'l'fully pieked, \,",u;}wd, awl aftl'I'
w:lI'tl~ Hcal<1ed, till it i~ sl]tTkil'utly tl'udpI': it i~ thpll put 
in ('old watt' I', aIHl lw('I('d antl ~cI'aped gradually, 'rhis 
GIWl'ation may la~t t1l1"\'(' or four <lays, dnl'inl-!: which it 
i:-; t'oJllJlltmly Kl'pt in wa t('1', and till' wa h']' fl'l'(llWlllly 
['hangPIl 1'01' tItt· :4uke of 1'leHnliuesl'; as \\'1'11 as to pxtrHet 
mOl'e- of the natnral a("'illiOllY, "Htl'l' this pl'Pparuliull it 
i:-; laid ill llugluZE'(l .ial·~ alld ('O\'(,I'('d with a thin SY!'IIP, 
"'hidl ill two 0]' tIIl'Pc' clays is :-;hift('(l awl a rklw1' put ill; 
tJlis is sometimes !'l'llIon'c[ fOJ' a thirel 01' fourth, hut lllOl'P 
l han three al'P Hf']llom l'P!)" i~itp, 'rhe Hhifted syrups arc 
not lost, for ill .Jalllail'a tIll'_\' are diluted with wall'" and 
[('l'nwntl'd into a pleasant liquor called '('001 drink: with 
~OIlIC' lIIixture of the chaw·stick, lignum vitae, and Hugelr:' 
- (Long's .J amaica, p, 700,) 

TIlE JA:\L\ICAN MfJTHOD, 

~fl', W, Ihlllf"'Ot't Esp!' lit, F.L.S" ':\Vl'ites regarding tlte 
'lll'lllg (If .Jamaica gillgel', in 188G, aH follows:-

,. TIt(· lIll'thod IHll':;nwd ill .Jamaica is ('xtl'emely simple, 
I'ltl' g-illgl'!' beillg about 10 lIH1nths to 1 year old from tlw 
imp of pJantillg-, and having <ll'l'ived at maturity h<.'l-!:ills 
o witlH'I', the leayps g<'tting ~·<.'llow and sh1'ive11el1, 'l'h<.' 
'oots art' then dug up, great l'are being taken not to b,'uisc 
hem, J f the epidermis (skin) of the root is injured, it 



discolours the proc1urt. Af1('1' ili(, j'()(Its HI'C' dng, ihey arC' 

carefully trimmed "'il!J <l :-;hm'p jl<'lllmife 'l])(1 pkkp(l and 
allowed to thy in tlie ail' fOl' :t fp,,' 11OllI'S ~mtil all tIle 
accompanying' carih ('an I:{' l'lihli(·tl Ol' wipe(l off with fl 
soft. doth, 'l'he c11'a1lP(1 l'Oots HI'P th(,ll place(} a fpw at tIle 
time in boiling watt'l' nnd senl(leil, and the !'piilel'lllis is 
sCl'apell off \yUh a slla 1'1 IPlll'1l 1 l,llil hOI) like a vel'Y llal'l'OW 
tlexiole papPI' 'knif(', .\s soon as S\'l',qw(l tlw," ,11'(' V1ac('(1 
in the snll until app<ll'('lltl,\' 1'1'('(' ('['OJll (lal1ll11IeSS, GI',I(1unl 
drying' 1'('sl111:-; ill a lwttl'l' 1)l'()(11Id tll<lll fIllick (hyillg', .Ht!'I' 
this the (]l'yillg' is ('olltjllw'l{ 1'01' a f('w !JOlll'S a (Ia v iu tIl(' 
morning sl;nsl~in(' fllHl in ah'·<]nillg s]teds nntil aftel' 8 to 
12 dan, the flllg'Pl's IIJ'('ak off sh;[]'p al\(l clpm', 'rhe gingel' 
is then cnred ;[]HI Slloll1<1 be S01't('(l, all of one colour helll" 
kept sppm'ai(" a 1111 tlt(· large ag::lin sppm'ntc'(l hOlll smalf 
Th\~ water 11s<>d in :;;tahlill~ :;;lIo\[ld 1)(, ('[{'m' ,11Id fl'('{' frolll 
iron or ('x('ess of lime," 

)f]', .r. H, Had also ,nit('s I'l'olll tIl(' DOl,mil-;ll Dl'P;ll't
ment, .T;[llI<li(';I. in 1l1(~ f'<1Jlll' YC',ll' as follows:-

".T;wwic;l gingp]' i~ Clll'P<1 in 1\\'0 ,,'ays, (1)(' ill 
thp ('Olnmodity knoWl1 :11" llll(,(laied gingC'1',' 

'coate(l gingpr,' hot h sa lpa hh' i 11 British or 
mfl1.'kct", 

P]'O( I nt'i II g' 
niP ot he1' 
Ame1'ieHn 

'1'0 I)]'oilllcP the' 111]('onl('(1 gi]Ig'(']',' whieh is that pn'pal'ptl 
for llIP(Iil'innl lise, the fl'l'slt 1,ltizollw is Rilllply scraped, 
w;lshpd, ,lUll then well ell-i('el ill tll(, S\111, \\-hen thus lwe
pll1'ed jt should hayc' a ])<I!(' 1II11f lllH', :1 sh-iat('(1 amI 
tihl'OHS Rt1l'fn('(', shollld h]'("tk (·;t"il,'·, ('xllihiiiug a short 
f(/rill(/('cOIIS fl'adlll'(~ ,Yith 11ll11H'I'OllS IIl'istl('-like tihl'es, It 
is of tell flll'tlll'l' [>I'CP<l1'('11 liy IiJp;ll'l!iUg, llPillg' snhjertcd io 
the fll111CS (If lml'lling' s1111J11111', 1)1' i ]llllH~I'sl'(l ill ('h lorinatP(l 
limc, )1lJ('lt of that soM ill Ellgl<l1H1 is ('oatt'(l with caI
('meous matH']', C'itlwl' sll111hah' 0]' c'al'hOlJate of f'aki11l1l, 
'l'1J('~(' ldeaelJillg and ('orel'il1~' IH'O('PSSPS m'(', hO\H'YP]', 

mmal1y petfotllll'\l afjt'l' the al'(i('l(' l'('adl\'l'\ tlw first mal'lz(·t. 

'Coated gingpr ~ i:-; prepare(l by heing (1I-i('61 in 0)(' Slill 
without j'('lllOyillg' tlw ('pii]Pl'mis, "'hi l'l I (,;IUS!'S lh~ llJ,tiele 
to as:-;l1me a (,l'l](lc ;lIlt[ \\Til1kl(,il appearance, 

The rltizollJ('S shOll 1<1 lw ('oll('dptl a ftl'l' gl'owt It is m:l(le 
fOl' the season, \\Ollidl llIay hp kllOWll by tllf' lean'S turning 
yellm\' aml g'1':ldually (hying 11p." 
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The Climate of the Principal Rubber Countries. 

Ix an m'tit-lp on ill(' elimate of tll(' pdncipal rnhbcl' 
producing COll11tl·i('s. \\', yan Bennelt·n On " Iuternatiollnl 
RuhLel' C011g'I'e!"s md TeIltooIlste1ljng," Batayia, Sepiem
hpl',1!H4. H Rnlthpl' Reclwil," Amstf'j'dal1l: .T. H. (If· BnsRY 
l!)lJ, pp. UiJ- Hit;, p1. 1), (kscl'ill('s t]H' CUmal(' of the 
Amazon awl ('oligo hasi1l~. Ct'ylon, ~r,lln('ca, Rmnatl'<l, 
Borneo. au(l .THya m; follows:-

It is state(1 in geue1'al that (( the climate of thes(' COllll
tries is pnl'('1y tropical: that is to say, warID, damp, nn(l 
equable. The telllpel':ll m't' ill the plains 1:'1 25 to :!7° C., 
(77 to 80.(i C

' F,) dt'l'lilling' "how the :,p<\ lpvel at the rate 
of ahout 0, G" for (,\'PI'y Ion !lI('h'I'S (1 F, fol' ('wl'Y aoo 

feet), The PPl'cputage of llloisture in the ail' is gl'('at, aIHl 
as a It'slllt tlt(' PI'PI'SIlI'(' of nqlH'om; Y;1pOIII' is P1'opOl" 
tionately high (± 20 JIllll,) alld the 1'ainfall is mOl'e almll
tlant (2,000 1ll1ll,=7H in('hp~ and more pel' yea1'); ,lhoYe nil, 
howeyer, its eWlllH'i'l8 il-\ tll(' most cOllspi('1lOUS f('ntul'C' of 
the elimate. '1'11(' yearl.'~ 1'i8(' awl fall in tplIllWl'atnre 
111ll01111tS to only a ff'W c]PgTPf'S aurl 1111' d<1il,Y ditfl']'P111'P 1',11' 
('x('peds the ,Yf'al'ly, tll(l1lg11 ('\'('11 that is not ('x("e~~I\'(', 

Periods of th-oll;2ht ,11'(' ~('ld()Jll of longer dlll'alioll tha11 
two months, '1'11(' I'on'(' of 111\' wil)(l is t~lig'lIt, <lnd ~lOl'1I1S 
m'(' practically llllkll()\Yll; Ih('I'1' al'(' 1I1I'I'(,I,\' th(' gllst" \\'hidl 
m't' fOl'Pl'll111H'1'S of tllt' lll,lll'y t1l 1llHl(,1'stO]'l1lS, ,lilt] 11)('8(, nlll 

he ])J'etty violent.'~ .•. ' I 

The Medical Report of the United Fruit Company, 

Xot UlallY large DJ'itish hnsiness concprns are knoWrl to 
if,sne Annnal R<'IHn'ts, awl it is certainly a sign of pro. 
'p:reSSiY('llP8S that the' "\mNic<ln United Fruit CompallY <1(1('1" 

~o, .\.s H matt!')' of LlI't, few l~riti8h Colonial Govel'lllllP111:-: 
hl1w, until qnilP l'I'('('11tl.'·, j)llbli8bed anything' so good, '}']I(' 

OPI'I'<1t ions of t h(' Fl'u it Company l'V if len t ly ('over a \'(,1'\' 

hll·ge <11'('a in tll(' tl'opieS, awl this report contains 8PYt'I':; I 
obser'Vatlons wlth-h will intpl'est students of tropical 1lI('di. 
cine and sanitation, 

_" Science Progj'(i'Ss,'~ July, llH3, 
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The Prospects of Hevea Cultivation in the Colony. 

Tile following .Minnte on tlip preR('ut position aud l)1'os· 
peets of H('I;m 7)}"({silicII8i8 in Bl'irish (juialla has ht"Cl1 is
sued by IIh; Excellency tIle Governor: 

Ii :)[1'. p, ])l·a~·:;;()llj ,\"110 hap; IWf'll llwllagel' of Planta
tion ·~I'('t'll-pn-t-'teill fol' a shm't tilll", ilLS made cel'tain 
statemPlli:-o l'egal'{lillg tllt' ('1I1riYatioll of HaC(( b/'((.~il 

iC/l."is (the Pam Hnl)lwl· tl'l'c) ill Bl'itif'lt Guiana, 
"'hith an' likPly, if not quickly and l,uthoritath'ely 
('outJ'adided, to canst' ('ollsidpl'ahh' injm'y to the 131'0);
ped" of IlJat illdn'stl'Y, 

" Bdol·(_' eOlllmelltillg Oil his statl'lllpnts~ I lllily l'e-
11l<!1'l~ that for SOIII(' tillU' tll(' (;O\'('I'lIIllPut lws iSSlH'd 
w<ll'llim"" agaillst planting l'ubhel' ill the ('oast helt of 
tlw ('(dOllY within a sho!'t distulll:t' of the sea when' 
the SUIH~(lil is I'5Olll' OJ' sa]ill(,. .....s I'egal'ds PIll, \'1'('1'(1-
en·~t('in its('H I haw yisil\'l] tlds plantatioH 011 sey
pra] O(.'':::l,,jOllS awl I ('all 1'1H·ak fl'OlIl pel'soual ('xIW)'i, 
enep~ HeqniJ'p(l ill :21 Yl'<lr,,' J'('"id(~l)('e in till' :-;tl'aitl-l 
~ettlellletltl' WlH'I'P r ,,;lW tIll' l'lJi iI WI' iU<iIlStl'Y gl'oW IJp, 
that w!lel'(' the kt'('dlillgs Il:IH~ 11('('11 k('pt (']('a1l :llld 
1/l'Opel'h" ('<H'ed foJ'. tIH',Y It<l H' sl!O\Yll gToW (II (tlJi t~, 
t'ql'l.al to the ;tWl'HgP ill t[1(' Ea"t, 

"r ha-w' seen phllltat.iolls of 1':11'<1 rnhhpl' ill ih!' 
East the 1l'('('1'5 in whieh, w]l<'u on'l' 10 ~-ears old, \\'pJ.(' 
'!lUll not lllueh thiek('J' tIl:lll 111P 111Jt( of a tishiug rod, 
hut that was ,,'hen' tlt('y Ii"d 11(,(,11 lH'gleded awl had 
h('en allO\\'('<I to hp('ollie e]wked ,,·itl! gl'ass awl w('('ils 
and sl'con<1aJ'Y g]'()",th-tlH' i':lllll' C01HUtiOllS ohtnill 
11el'(,. 

'. "Thpl'C are eel'tain soils aJso in ille East wliPl'P 
l"aJ'~1 rlll .. llel' ,,,ill Hot 1Ioul'ish, That is the case 11el'c. 

"At 1I1\, first visit to PIn, Yl'eed-cl1.-Steill I weut 
OWl' the " "'hole estate awl [ saw a few trees, thl_~ 
only t1'e"" t11(']1 over! yeHl''; old on the plantatioll, 
wh~('h showed extl'aol'di1lal'il~' J'apid growth fo1' the 
a.ge~ given nw 

H I h'JY(~ Hoi spell a single 1'uhber estute ill tllis ('01-
ullV WliNC the !':'Hlne Cal'L~ is giYen to the (:ultiYatiuil 



awl keeping clem! of the trees as is almost the un i
H'I'S:ll pl':letice in the East. The faet is that Para 
l'ubuel' tultivation is not believeu in vet in this col
OIl,r, ~llHl that proprietors verJ1 ofteIl" are unable to 
pl'tlvide the sum required to ensure l'apid growth and 
early lll:ltudty Qf Ow trees. 'l'here ,we fe,,- plauta
tions ill [Le Ea"lt that tap their tl'(~e~ at J ~-ears old, 
Hnd whel'e that is d€lllt', it is ollly a :-;lllail l'l'ITeIltage 
of the trees that £lIT tappetl,-trees that al'e I'xceptioll
ally dewloped-und ouly where money is mudl wanted 
in u!'del' to enalJ]p tIte estate to be carried on. 

"Jt nw.)' he qui t l' t me that some proprietol's,-the 
in~t:l1lee lcielTl'(i to b~- Mr. Draysoll is that of a pro
])l'jd()l' who has .in;.:t purclmsed his l'state-have l'C

cently ell! dowll I'm'a rubber tree.;;;, 'l'he sallie thing 
o('tlll'l'c(l ill the F('(h~l'tlted Malay ~tatl'i'. 'l'he llr:-;t 
plaBtel' who plnntl'd np any con~i(lerahle area ill Pata 
rubber cn t down sUllie hundreds of ae-res of the:-;e treef! 
after they had al tailH'(l a ('onsill(~nlble size, bel:<luse the 
1 ;1l<Hle of iLl', trl'(,s \\.,t..; <la Illaging t Iw intpr-planted eM· 
fee. 'Yitldn a Y(']·.'- fp\\' y(.'al·~ of lli,'l haYing (101](' thh" 
the l'ellla:ining port i Oil of hiH Para I'U h hPI' {'u Iti va tioD 
was worth OWl' £:200 an a(,re, the portioll Ipft ill 

('offee W:!S ",())·th llOtlling'; aud the coffee en 11 iYatioll 
W~l" aln1l1,]olll'd ;llld (III' lalld I'Plllanted in Para ruhl)(,l·. 

"That 1(1w1 lim'. r€ll"l"" a pOI'(ion of tlw prop('l'tj('~ /)f 

the famo";.: LillL'!.':i ";:-;(<lll';-;, the premier HuulJel' ('0111 

pan,)" in the \\"OI·ld. 

"The stati:-;I k.., puhlj",heil h~- Goverllment anthol'ity 
of t1[(, re~:;n ltH olll<! illed on tIlt' (}O"CI'lllll('ut plalltat iOll" 
in this colony ami Oil pl'ivatt' plantations, a]'(~ ahso·· 
lntcly ('on'ed. 'l']H'\' have ht'cn eanied out Ull(1\~1' the 
dose'l)e1'S,<nal 1'H1IWl"\'ision of }Ir. C. K. Bancroft, who 
:-;el'Y~'(l in ihe \tn'l(,llHlll'al Department of the Petkl' 
at('(1 Malay Blai(':-; 1'01' some years, the eountl·y wltich 
is the most successful, and the chief, PHra rubber 
planting eouutry in tlte whole ""01'1(1. He acquired 
there ~lI! ('xpert kll()\\'ledge of the methods of gl'Owillg 
aIHI tapping awl elll'lug "Plantation" rubber. Pre
yimlS to his anintl in thiH colony the l'E'sultls of ex
peti1.l1ental tapping here were very ull:-;atisfactOl'Y, hut 
Ulule]' Lis snpcnision, owing to the introduction 0:' 



the prq .. (l' methods, it hal'; heen dpady proved that th~ 
vieW of tl'ees here is fulh equal to the yield in the 
Eastel'll plantations, ' 

"H 1m" ah;o IIP('l1 pI'oved that UlHIl'I' ~uit(\hle condi· 
ti'lll~ of soil :tIll( ~i t uatioll tlll' tl'('('S grow as freely 
~llld q l\iC!~ I,,~ hen' <\1" ill Ul(~ Fptiel'a (I,d ,,-'In lay ~tates, 
Thil'll'ulol!Y hul'l :I width (If O\'('l' :.!OO wiles Hlld a tlep(Jl 
of iWO lIIiles. It 1IOss('SS('''; large areas of soils of va1'i
OILS d,_ ... St'l'il)tiollS ami largl' areas where the ('aillfall h:: 
as \Yell 8P1'I';1(1 ov('r the ,F'al' as in the )Ialay Penin· 
~,Ilb. It is in the sallle latitude as the Pcdel"ated 
.,',[ :.Llay ~tate::; aml it is I'idieulow, to (.:ontest the fact. 
thnt then' are tens of thons;Jll(ll" of' ;[('I'('S here well 
adPJlted for the planting of l1crca bmsilicJtsis, and it 
lllust nut he fOl'gottcn that 11el:('(/ lJra8iliensis is a 
natiY(' of South America awl that OtlH'I' species of 
]{rl'co :Il'.~ imligenolls, although thp /lcl'ca which i~ 
pl'owd fueilc princeps as it producer of I'uhber is nut 
common, 

" But ,,,heu 1'al'a l'ubbel', as other, culth'ation is 
cnn1ed on nnder exppn:,;iYl' Em'opeall management, it; 
is Ill'cess:u'," that H faidy l:ll'l.~·e area should he planted 
in mdl'" 10 spread the ('ost of costly I"npe!'iutemlence. 
Lufol'tllll:ltl'ly ill this ("olo]l_\' I'n'I'~ ('OIullany that hal> 
ulldl~l'takl'11 the vl;lIlting ot' PHI'a I'll "bel' has l)een halll
pe!'etl ,dth inslIftiekllcyof l'Hpital or hy the donut in 
the llliJl(I:, of the IJ1'OPl'il'tol'S as to the real ntlue of 
the l'\lIt ]'.':.1 tioll 01' both, 

" On tIle question of the COHt of rubber tappiug tile 
GOYerlll~lent have given the I'CSUltS .obtaincd by the 
Goyernment Officel·s. The OUYel'lllnent management is 
admittedl,\' seldom as efficient or cheap as cOllllnercial; 

" but the results achieved by the Goverllment show that 
'even at 2 'Shillings a poullll, Para rubber cultivation 
if (,:.1l'ried out on a suftil'i('n t ly In l'ge scale anel with 
sufficient capital, should pl'on~ Y('I'y 1'PlllllueratiYe, 

"Stai;emcuts such as thos(' j h:~t wpre jJJ2,.llh}iShed in 
The J)(u1V ilruosy on ill(' :2!l! h )\ovemhe!\~~~rve all en
tirf'ly wrong iml))'essioll of lhp prospects"()f the in
dustry. 

"All trees and plautI' ('llltl\'att'd :ll'e suilject to the 
attack'S of disease aud insect pests but up to the pre-
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sent Heveu. bra.ziliclIsis has shown itself especially re
sistent to the a1l,,("];::-; of disease amI insccts and to 
h:lYI- g!'eat powen' of l'('t:upel'ation, '1'hel'e is no rca
:-;011 to f't',ll,that UI{' cli:-;pa:-;e:-; lIlentioned by Mr, f>ray
son as 1W\\, pJ'e";lll'll ( in :-;OItlP cli:-;trids will p1'OY(' 
mol'P fOJ"nidahle thau oth('l'l-: ,,,hil-Ii haye l)(:'Pll sut:
('c',,,fully fought alld ('ollqu('['ed hCl'e all(l elsewhen'. 
'l'h~ Diw,,'tOl' of' ~d('!l('(' alld .\gTi('ultul'c hat; inf01'llwd 
Ill(' }[(' i~ cl'l'tain }ll', Bant:l'oft t:all tackle it sUt:ees~
fuUy.'~ 

The Role of Chlorophyl, 

A series of four maize plaut,; were eultirated in SOllltiollS 
which, fOl' the fil'~t two ',let i Ilg as ('ulltl'ol~, were of ordinary 
strength, and for the last t'YO ten times as strollg, approximatt'ly 
3.4 parts of soluble demcnt,; per 1,000, 'rile amount of water 
evaporated by each plant was mcasured, awl 011 the I wcntieth day 
ihis Im;s of 'walter wa» made good by alillitiol! of the respective 
culture solutiom;, the :;trellgtlt for plant:; ;) alld 1 ha lillg reached 
approximately (j,2 pUl't:,; pel' 1,000, Fl'olll titis date, these two 
plaut~ Iwpm to lag- behiud till' ('ollirohi, ami six days lat('l' tlte 
ierllliJlall('an'~ of plallt 4 \IT!'(' (,ltlorotil', COlllparillg oue control 
and Oll(' eXpel'illll'lItal plallt, it \\'as foullel that Oil the t\\'('nly
foul'lh !lay the control el"aporate([ t \\'i('e a~ llluch \\'at('r a,.; the 
othl'l', the eXIH'!Hlitm'l' of 111',1( h('iug', t li('rl'fo 1'1', li'() and !IO Cal. 
l'e:,;peclhely, Thb <lil1',,1'('III'(' ('0\1111 llot lJe attrilm1l'll to f1ifi'('l'
en('e» eHher in tlip dH'lIIi('al \I"ork of lite plaut, to extel'lIal (,OlHli
tiom;, 01' to (lill'erPIl(,(' in Il'af ~ul'f'a(,I' of erapol'a1ion, It ('oulll 
ollly come from calorifk ('II(,],~.'· due to th(' trallsfol'matioll of 
luminous radiatiOl!S 1)," Ihl' dtll)J'ophyl. .\ diminution of the 
adiYity of a plant l1111:->t ('()II~I'qU(,Utly pl'odu('I' a lle('oloration of 
ill'; green orgall:->, alld IlIi~ \I'W" fOUll(1 to O(,(,U1' ill the casc of 
l)hUl,t;; ;; awl 4, ihe dllol'o~i" being the lllt'<ltl,; b.,- ",hii'll the 
plant proted!; ii:;elf agaillsL all exaggel'atecll'i:-;e ill t('ltlperatllle, 

In the case of Hw ('ontrol plant OIl the cIa'- lllelltioned, ",h(,ll 
the expenditure of heat due to the eyaporatiOl~ of the wat~r was 
180 Cal., the increase in dry ,wight was 2 grams, POI' this gain 
ill weight, about 8 Cal. were ab80rbed, The author consiclen; 
that the difference comes 1'1'0111 the chlorophyl, and that it is 
rash to attribute to thi,; substance any imllw(liatp adion 011 the 
chemical changes taking plal'(' <lurillg the assimilatioll of eUriJoll, 
Th(' role of the pigments of the higher plallt:.; i~ pUl'el.,' physi('a]. 

-" Journal of the Chemical ~oeiety," J ulr, UJ1:), 
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Presentation to Mr. L. S. Davis . 

. THE depal'tlll'e for the ~ea t of war of l\[ I'. Lioup 1 R tua rt 
Davis, Second Af'lsi:;;hmi Analyst of t11p Df'])artnwnt of 
StIence and Agricllltnrp on RntllJ'l1ar, Angnst 21st, wa~ 
made the occasion of a prp~('ntati()ll io him of n tokPll of 
apprpciatioll fl'om thp Dilw'lor anll Offi('('1'~ of ill(' D('pm'i
ment, 'which took i he {',wm of a pllr~e of £1 S -ii4. 4(1., 
snh~crih('<l to 11)- CWI'Y llIPlllhpl' of ~he staff fl'om the 
Dil'ector downwards. 

The pI'espntn tion 'Yn~ l1w(le .1 t n Y(>],~' p If'Hsillg' 
little ceremony, he]{1 at llOon on tIll' ~hd. only ,Ill lIOlII' or 
two he fore the depnrtnr(~ of Ml', nnyi~ with tIl(' lhitish 
Guiana Contingent. of whidl he ",ai-! oUP of the Ih'st to 
volunteer as a memhel', Thel'p W('I'" PI'PSl'ut thp nil'peto!' 
(PI'of. ,r. B. HnlTi~on) (")f.O,, :'IL\,,) rhl' A~sj,;dnl1t nil'p('
tor (Mr. C. K. Bnncroft, )1.'\, P,L.R.,) )[PSi4l'I'\, G, E. 
BmlIdn, B.A., R. ~-n1"(l, A. R"ton )fiinp, )f.R.('.Y.R., .T. 
\Villimll~, F.f'.S., R. RI'I'yice, E. R, C'lll·istinni, K n. Rl'ill. 
L. D. Clf'nr!', .ill!' .• F.E.R., ('. \Y. AntlI'J'sOIJ, fl. n. 
France, anfl ('. f'amPI'()}l, Misses )f. Ynn NootPll nnl1 
Goring, nnd tIl(> EditoJ' of " 'I'lw .Tol1l'llal.'· )fJ· .. T. \\'0011 
Davi~, fniller of )fl'. L. R, D:lvi,;, also <lttl'nlll'll at Ih(' 
,specinl inYitatioll of tll(' DirpctOl". 

PI'OfpSSOl' RardsOlI. in lIInkinp: tlip j)]'l's('ut<ltioll, a1111111'll 
to the devotion to (lnh' ",hil'll :\fJ', nayiR lwd shown 11m', 
iug hiR period of sen-i(;" in tIll' DI'pal'illH'l1t of RciPllC(, and 
Agriculture, ns 'well as in Iti~ militaJ'Y cap:H'it,Y :1"; a 111('111· 

her of the colony AI·tilh'ry. Up waR SlIt·P thai :\IJ·. D.nis 
wou](l kpcp np hif; 1,p])ntaiion fOJ' hard IY01·k and a k(~l'n 

spn~e of (luty, awl liw lip to his O\yn hi~h l'\ialHlaul, as 
a reljl:e~pntatiw of tllP (·nlony with til(> British Gl1inn;] 
Conting:pnt wliieh "as now to tak(' an active paJ't in tltp 
defp11ec of the Bmphp. 

~rl·. Banc'rofl, ,ylto fo11owpil, 81)01;:e pf ~rl'. Dayis's Pl'o\\" 
ess in th!' \YOI'II1 of :-;pol'i, ani] pspednll~' HI'\ a foothalll'l' 
awl cricket!'J' in tIll' I'anh of tlte "\rtill!'l'Y Rpm·ts (,luh 

l\·Il'. Rl·iel, as OIW who 11<11] "'orked in closl' lWJ'soual COIl
tnet with )f 1'. D,wis in the LahOl'n tory, strl1ck n mOTe 
intimate note, a11(l ~!r. nayi~ (who was mueh affpded an,l 
spoke with much 1'1l1Oiioll) in admuw Iedging the presell' 
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tatiOI1 awl tIle kind thing:;; said ahout him, Rssmed his 
hem'el'S tltat they might ))(' ('onudent that IV' ,,'0111d in no 
way (lisgTaCf' tiWIll, hut wonld do his dllt~> in whatewl' 
~ hapt' it lIlight pr'csellt its(~lr to him, 

)fr, .J. 'Vood Davis, who was also lllll('h )Iwv('(I, sHill 
that til<' l'eeipif'nt of tIl(' l)J'('s('utation W:IS his ()lll~> SOB HIltl 
tlwt it had 11('('n a ::!1'(,:It :-d"l1g'gle fo!' IIi:;; wifp aml hilllspH 
10 pa]'t with him. The.'" saw, howen']', how (1I'tl'l'lIIill('(1 
t 1)(' 1;1(1 was to serve hii'1 King awl ('Olllltl'.V, :Iwl t Itp_\" 

wPl'e sathdiecl that tll('.,· "'("'P (loing" the right thing, at 
w1wt('ve1' cost to themsl'lws, in lettillp,' him han' hiR way, 
He concluded with it wm'm IWl"sonal tl"ilmtp to P"ofess()]' 
IIanison for the kiJl(lly intpl'pst 11(' 1t:1(1 tak('n in his son 
dndng' the ('ollsid(','ahl(' 11111)11>('1' of ,Yf'il"S ill ,,,ltit-h lIlt' lad 
had h('('n all ofti('el' ill hL, l>q)al"tuwnt, 

.\. group photog,'aplt \\";\8 81lh8\'(PWlI( ly tnkpB by )[". 
'Vil1iHl1I1', 

Racial Effect of the War. 

For my P:11"t, r am ill(']i11('(l to thillk lI111t thp mOf\t potf'nt 
factor is prohaldy the tpllflency to ,'pw"t to till' l'Hf"ial' 
)lH'a])~ alHl this may wpll p,",plain hnw 11:1110118 lmy\, paH~.wd 
k.\"ith 1ittl(' dumgt' tlll'ol1gh pt'ac(' and \\":11". 1f' 111(' ppoplps 
of 0111' eontillPllt WPj't' ,'t'ally ttl 1)('('OllW wP(1kel', lllOl'P 
;shlggir,,h, more stupid, lllO"(' ('llsl:\y('(l 10 pl'ecollc('iYl'd i(lt'(1s. 
t1l1']) in truth we mi~dd (1('"paie of any llltimatt:' good adsing' 
Ol1t of tIl(' prCRellt ,val'. Hllt I see llO 1'cal cause to f('a,' (11'
.g('nl'l'ae~>, On the contrary, we may hope for an al}nl1l('p, 

not lwdwps in 1"a('ial qllalities. hut ill the compl'ehellSion 
of om' pnYirollluPllt, .~fj(·I' tel"l'ihl(~ e;(l'lwgC', the illiquit.v 
of tIt!' "':\1'S of j"('ligiolls lW1"Se('ntioll was nt last 1"pa1is("(]. 
Ro 'w lIla~' hop!' that this eOllfiict will l('nd ultimatplv 
to some I'm'ther t'xtension of the realm of jllsti('p ill illtr·~:
ll<l tiolla 1 affairs, 

--,A. G, 'l'luwkel', .\,R.C,S" in "Sciencf' P,'ogTPRS." 
.Tuly. UH3, 
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Meeting of the Board of Agriculture. 

A MEETING of the BOfll·d of Agricultlll'e waR heM on 8th 
;Tune, Ull;), HiA Excellency the (Jovemol' (Sir "'alter 
Egerton, ](.C.:\l.G.,) pl"esidillg. 

On the motion of the Chail·ltlaD (Pl'OfeSROr J. n. Harri
~()n, C.M.G., :M.A. \ ~;p(,01\11e(1 1Iy ~11· .• J. (lillesph', :t motion 
W:1S passed l'('('ol'(ling the reg)'ei of" til(' Board at the death 
of Mr. J, 1\Ionkhonse, who luul lH'('1l connected with the 
Bom'd for upward.s of 1:2 yem':-;, and its deep sense of the 
loss the colollY had sustained, 

REPOR'r;-.;. 

_1mong the l'<'POl'ts suhmitted were:-

Tlwt owing to the large stock of Rubher 'plants on 
Lawl it 11:1(1 !.CI'II Ilecldpll to s('ll )'uhhp)' stUlllPS at 
~1:2 pel' thomWlld, 

TJult L.'· Or(linalll'(' Xo, 7 of H)1;) the l'Pgi:-;tnltion of 
Y('t<'rill~ll'Y SUl'g('olls had l)('C'll trallsfclTPll from the 
~r('d i('a 1 Bo:u'(] j 0 tIl(' Y \'tP]·ijlal·'· ('ollludttl'P of the 
TImlld (·f ;\grkn ltuJ'e, , 

That the l'Pl'lll:ment Exhihitiolls COllllllitt('e had l'\~
pOl'ted to the Hl'anl that tIll' ('Ulllllllttpc hall placed 
in the R],itish Guiana. ~I nSl'lllll at a cost of $70, a gla~s 
case with the obj(·ct of pxltihitillg r('pl'pspntativc iSpeci
mens of the ('OI();lY'S iJl(lnstl'j(,S am1 that rC'presentative 
sets (of 2G s,mlph's) of mmwd colony woods had 
been pl'epul'pd f())· sale, 'l'hl' pl'ke 1)('1' set was 50 
cents, 

That the rubber :yields at 1sso1'ora an(l Chl'istianlmrg 
(luring' the PPl,j()i] )i'oYCIllIH'r, l!n;J-~ra:r, l!)lG, had 
been !)OU H.s, awl 112 UII." l'cspedh'cly, 

That from ~Jay, 1m;3 to .API·il, lilli, :.n,(il:~ seeds of 
1!~(' Af1'5(';[l1 Oil Palm Il~'1(/i8 [)lIiIlCCIlSis) had been 
i !ll])ol,t('d IJII t olll." 1,2!):~ lwd gel'minatell-a percent
age of ·i.O:~- -allll that of 8~)-1I()c:al seeds sown only 
2() gerlllill:ltul--i,(' .• ;~,2 per cent, During the pcdod 
.TllI."~ lDlJ--_\pl'il, 1m;), G!J1 plants had h('cn sent 
til (,loJlhl'ouk, OmiCl'neelllin:,:' and the Hills E~tat<.l, 
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ARE_~~ e:-iIlEH CULTIYATIOS, 

Tbe Cbail'lnan JiI(~IJiioned that ~_owing to the objecUl)Jl 
of flevera 1 Pl'('pl'idOl's to give COl'rect returns of areas 1111-
tlpr cnltivati.on when r,equired for compiling the annual 
llf'l'i ell 1 i,m'a I HW tisties, gl'ea t diffieulty waH experienced ill 
properly compiling the l'etUl'llS, To obviatp this he move(l 
(lla 1 under Spf'tion 9 (e) of the Board of Ag-rieu 1t1l1l~ 
Ol'(lill:lllce, !) of 1910, regulations be Illade providing fOl' 
tIll" tol;p('fioll of agricultural statistics, )11', G-illespi(' 
~('('(Jll{lt<~ and the motion was carried unanimously, 

The ('}lalrlllan 'Submitted a "Guide to the Botanic Oar-
11._>n,," lll'epfu'('d hy )f1'. ,J, F, '''ahy, 1.8,0" before his re
til'emel'.l frolll the Department of Seienee and Agricul
ture, He thought that a guide was a necessary puhlica
tion for thp ('()llYeniPIlC(' of visitors, Im~ he regrette(l that 
thel'e was no funrl" avail .. 111(' fo1' the pu hlieation of suth 
1 work. The llwtter was referred to the ]<Jxecutive COJll

mittee. 

Tht' Chairman men tiolled, with l'egal'd to the potpntia 1i
'if'S of t~Je Gingl'l' Lily (//rdy('hilllll ('orotlnrilllJl) m; a raw 
IlInteJ'j'J foJ' ljLlllcr mnking, that it was hoped to send a 
,1jiplJlent to Eng-laml for t]'ia]. 

TCir-; }IOI)EL GAIU)E:\'8, 

rl'he f'hairman intimate(l to the Board that at their last 
_ \ J1 nun] Session, :the ('(;lll hined . Court deleted f],(~lll t 11(' 
Estimatps of ExpeIHlitlll'e the suh-vote for the main
Ifmnnce of the )fo(lpi Ganlens, He ]'egtletted that action 
1nrl cmlsidered it tll(' most retrograde step in agrieultural 
mattel's that hall 1;Pt'n taken for a long time, He pl'C
,ented the 1'pport OIl thoi-\(' gar<}pns whieh he had pl'Ppa1'ed 
For the (}ovel'nment, 

'rIle Presidl'nt and ) {I', f'lernellti pointerl out tlmt the 
tllPll1hel'~ of tliP COlll·t ",eJ'p appaI'pnt1y nnder a 1llisapp]'f~
Iwn"ioll ",l}l'11 they r]('I('t('(l the itPlll, 111P nwm})e]'i-\ thillk
ing Ole itelll related tl' school gardens, 

Tlte ('1IaiJ'IllHll tlwn lIloyed that the it('lUS ne(_'pss:u'y for 
':l!'l'ying on the g'aI'deIli-\~whl('h shoul(l in fntu1'f' 1;(' i1esiO'
lmtp(l "Pistl'iet Gardens "-he included in the next draft 
'stilllatl·s. 1\11'. Clelllt'nti s('eonded, and the motion was 
1_g;1'eed to unanimously, 
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AFFILIATED t;OCIETIES. 

It W,IS dec](led that His Excel1ew'" tIt(' (}OYCrllOl' be re
(,~Olll.nH:Ilded to ,~w"I'(l gnLllts of "ffili;ltit;ll to tltp follo'~'ing 
SOC1CtI~~S ac('ol'llulg' to tl)(' Bo;ll'd's s('alp:-

As';ocintion. X 0, of )lellllJel's. Grant. 
Buxt\)ll and Flliemh;hip 

li'al'ming A~soeiation 
Yietoria-Helfie III Agl"ielll tll ra 1 

Bet(,l'v('rW~lgting all( 1 Triumph 
AgrkuHural ~odety " 

'Va kf'J] aam Fa l'lllPl'S' Associa tiOll 
'Vef-'t Haf!.lr Fannel's' Association 

$12,30 

] :!.30 

17.30 
10,00 
10.00 

$62.50 

The f,)l1owing gl'ants were similarly recollllllemlc(l:

'VeRt Hank F'm'lllel's' Association for 
Agl"icuHural ~h()w ill 191;) 

:Model Exhibits at W('st nank Hhow 
School Garden PrizeI'; at 'Vest 

Bank Shmy 
C()lltingen<"ips 

THE A XTlIUAX orTBIUJAK. 

$130,00 
80.00 

23,00 
12,30 

Thp ('lwil'lllan reported that since last lllepting, Au
thrax 11;1(1 In'oken out on seyeral (:[I'pas on the East Coast, 
VPllle]':n'a. He detail~d the (actiou taken hy the .yetcrin
al'." ('ommittpc to cc/mhat the ('pi(uemi(', Supplies ()f 
Y:I('einp ,mil f'~Ting'('i'\ for inoC'ulating animalR against An
tlll'ax 11:'(1 heen ohtalIH·t1, and 11]1 to the ti1llP of RIJPakillg' 
nh(,11t i",:W() Hlli'mall" hall hl._·Pll ino('ulated, A llllC'etin~~ of 
the plantprs of tlw Eaf't ('oast!ha<l ]wcn (_'o11vened and held 
at the ()[fke of the dwil'lllan; and it ",as dedfle<1, as a 
11<lsis fo], fighting epidl'llIil's) that pat'll plantation should 
I)e held ref'j)ollfo'ihlp fOJ' its own qnarantine and )shollld 
h'lW, re~.'ident inoculators-the BOa!'d stotking snppJies of 
V;1CeillP for sale to pla11te1's and stol'k fal'llWl'S <11111 auth01'
ispd iUI)('ulntOl's, '{'his hat! 1'('e11 dOlle, The epit}PlIlic was 
(,ll t hl' ,,';l1le; a n<1 the distl'kt was a I ],pady pl'adicaJly free 
fl'om t lH.; disease, 
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After dis(;ussio11, it WflS dt'eidcd t h(.lt any restrictions 
imposed Oil a dist I'id 1/(' not relllonxl Ul~tjl aftel' the ]alls(' 
of t111'["c mouths f!'OIll the OC(,1llTPllCe of the last I"'I1SP1-
dous (,~lse, 

The ('h:d 1'llJan 1'('1)01,[(·1] t ha t t 1](· ('0 lOllY was f1'('(, fl'Olll 
Swine 1'1:1Q,'1J(' :n\(1 ~\\"ill(, F('Wl': but thai i"incc last lll('('t

ing-, tit(' ,'l'i(-rlWll"Y ('llIlllllirt('(' 11<1(1 (lealt with all O(THl'-
1'(:11('1' of cO]Jiagioll-: plI'1II'o-pne1l111011ia on the East Coast, 
Demerara. 

It was dl'('i(kd to ('I)llfil'lll 11w 01'(1(-1' of the Yctpl"inal'Y 
('Ollllllitf(-(', (late!] :Jtlt ,\1 a,", 1m:), anthorizing' thp Chail'
lllan to g-iyl' \n'ill(,l1 l)(,l'I11isl"'ioll to PCI'SOl!S to (hi\'(' q(' 

ri,l!' anitlw]" ill 01' 0111 of all iHfcctc(l an'a, 

On a11 :t!)nli('alioll frollt the HI'\', Fathe1' C, H, Dawson, 
~CT., '\I.A ) l'(,l'mission tIl shoot wil(l hil"ds in 01' neal' Geo('!.!."
tOW1I ,,-as grantpel to thp IL\,(',~, :.\111scu1I1 Htlp]\(Jallt. 
.with the distilld lllld.·]'stall(lil1i!" that no birds in tIl(' 
liotanic Cial'(l(,lls II(' shot. 

'1'11(' Bo[t]'(l the1'1 adjc'1l1'1l1?(1 sil1e die, 

A Letter fr8m 1 he Fronj 

lIo,,' Hluch the \\Tetdle<i payment gi\'en to mpn of ~dt>IH,\' 
i~l this conlltJ'~· i~ l'xprtising- their minds may he gatlwl't'd 
from a ll'ttt'I' \\'hieh we l](ln~ l'el'(dn~c1 frolll a yery ('apalJIt' 
ijunior wOl'kpr now at the hont. He says:" I haw 1)('('1\ 

hoping that the war might have as one good result tlip bpl
tel' treatmcut of the stit>llti15t in Eng-land, hnt judging fl'om 

{he Ani1ine nyc affair, as I read of it in the papers, thillgS 
~ll'e, if allY thing, a 1ittle worse than ever, and the (ion-l'll

mcnt will make no attempt to utilise tlw scientific allility 

of the country, upithpl' will it give the scientist any OPPOl'

tunity of workillg: out its own salvntiol1, 

~ .. Sciel1('(!' l'J'ogre"s/, July, 191.~;, 



Hints, Sdentific and Practical. 

Tension and 
Surface 

tapillarity. 

TIlE exi~tence of attraction between the 
moll'cult's causes the free surface of any 
liquid to hecoltll' a ~ort of stretched elastic 
film, in tensioll itself, and exerting a certain 

,pressure imnu'<ls ". hen free. The llloleculefl within the 
lJiquid m'e equally attracted in all <lil't'Clions by the surround
ing molecules, awl m'e therefore in equilibriulll; the mole
cules Oll the surfal'(', having nothing on Olle side, are only 
attnldpd imnlnls, and so, as a whole exert a pressure OIl 

rthe liqlli(1 silllilm to that which woulu lIe caused by a 
stl'etched elastie skin over the liquid. 

1'11(' l'xistencc of thi:.; force of i. slll'face tension," a~ it is 
cul1p(l, may be dp1l10nHtrated hy lllany simple experiments, 
c.!J., hy Ihe familim' fact that a dean needle will float when 
Placed ("al'dully on the surface of watel" 01' hv the fact '" ,/, , ~ 

that a pOl"tion of allY liqui(l, ,<':0 small that the force of 
grayity on it is Hot hU'gc cOlllpared to tlle molecular forces, 
iJ.lllllediatply aS~Il11H'S the Hphel"ical Hhape. Of all figUl'es, a 
i'plwr(' has th(' i'lllallest surface in proportion of its contents, 
i.e .• the i'U'pjdl\'d HIm on thp surface of a drop of liquid 
i'hl"illks as fm' as it can nntil thl' liquid ii' packed into 
tIl(> ~lllallef;t pOi'sihle compass, which must he the forlll of a 
~phel·e. 

"'hell a liqni(1 aud a solid are in contact, the form of 
t.}w HUl"faee awl the resulting 1'1'e~HUl'e 01' tenHion depend 
on ,,'hpth(']' tIl(' liquid Ii wets') the ~olid 01' ]lOt. POI' ex
Hlllple, if a ~('l"ies of wry fine 01' Ii capillary" glaHI!l tubes 
al'e (lipped into water and mCl'cm'Y respectiYel;y, the water 
will l"ii'l~ up thl' ttllll's in inwrsc proportion to their diumc
tel's, the lllel'("lll'~', whi("h doe:,.; not wet the glass, will he cor
respondingly depressed, 

The slll"fa('e of a liquid may exert either a pull or a 
pres:;Hn'e 011 j he liquid within, according to the curvaturc 
of the HUI'face, and the greater the curyaturc the greater 
will be the force exerted. It is this tension of the surface 



film which causes movements of water in soil, other than 
those due to gravity: for example, if a flowerpot stands in 
a shallow dish of water the whole of the soil within the pot is 
kept moist: or if water is poured on to thy soil it is seen 
to work outwards through the soil, the water advancing 
from particle to particle as it wets them, just in the same 
IllallllCr as it risps up tIl(:' capillary tubes. 'Vhen a soil 
is saturated the wholE; pore space is filled with water; if 
this ~()il l:e allo\\'e(l to (ll·aill, some of the water is pulled 
away hy gnlvity, 1mt llluch remaillfl clinging round the 
partides in the ",tretched film condition, the tension in the 
film balancing the pull (hlP to gravity. Perhaps the best 
illustration of the l'ltate of affairs in a wet hut drained 
soil may be ohtaiue(l hy lillking a series of toy balls to
gether and then dipping the whole into oil. 'Vhen the oil has 
'ceased to drip it will be seen that every ball is covered by a 
thin film of oil, and that beh,'een the halls there is a layer of 
oil, mueh thicker in the lower than in the upper layers. 
The whole surface film is equally stretched, Imtthestrptehing' 
hi the upper layers is largely due to the pull from the oil 
below, while in the lowest layer of all the whole tension 
exerted by the stretdJe<l film is devoted to holding its 
own thick film of oil. If oil he taken away at any point, 
the curvature of the film, and therefore the tension of the 
surface in that rpgion, is ill<Tea"ed: a l·e-u(ljustment tlwn 
takes place till the strptdl('(l film regaius the same tension 
everywhere, whkh is ptl'edpd hy a motioll of the oil to the 
place where the tensioll has ])CPll illl'reaSP(1. If the ,,,ith
drawal of the oil be coiltinned, 111e film ronnd tlw balls 
hecomes thilllll'r and thi1l11(,1': the more it is strdc-lted, the 
more dosely it dings to the sUl'faeE', so tha t the remoya 1 
becomes progressively 1ll0l'P (liffitult; at last the tilm ])('
comes so much stretchp(l that it ruptn res and reunitps 
again over a smaller surface, hence with a (lilllillished 
~nsiol1. The ruptm·e natm·ally takes place where tIle" film 
is thinnest, on the tq) layer of halls, whieh beeollle 1ll00·C 

01' less'" (11',Y," while the lower balls are still slll'l'ounded 
by their film. 

Just in a similar wav water will always move in a soil 
from a wet to a dryer place till the filll{ SUlToul1lling the 
particles is equally stretched thronghout. 

-A. D. Hall. :\1.A., F.R.S., in "The Soil." 
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The THE facts relating to the effect of grass on 
Toxic Effect tIW'S can leave yery little doubt that the ac-
of Orass on tion is (Ine to SOllle toxic effect, at any rate 

Trees. 
~ when this terIll is IIse(l in a wille sense. The 

tree is lIot depdveu by the gl'as-s of the food or water 
necessary for itR welfare; these llla~- be present in abun
dance hut is is incapable of ntili~ing them: this is charac
teristic of a toxic action. Long before all the evidence 
here alluded to was obtained, snell a conclusion was the 
one unived at and to tllose who have had trees suffering 
from grass constantly heforc tlwm, during many years, it 
:would lIe difficult to arrive at any other. A toxic action, 
however, does not necessarily mean that the grassroots 
excrete !some :·mbstance which is poisonous to the tree: 
,there is a considerable alllount of debris from the roots 
of grass whih~ it is growing, which on decomposition 
might fOJ'Ill snhstmwes POiSOllOllR to the tree-roots; or the 
-poisonous effect miglJt he due to an alteration in the bac
tedal contents of the soil. 

lwlepemll'llI ly ()f lIuything coming from the grass-rootR 
or u'snltiug fl'OUl thl'ir g;t"ow1h, it Heemed possible that the 
gl'ass might abstrad sOlJlethil1g from the soil and alter the 
PJ'(lpOl'tions of the ('(Illstituents H)1llaiuil1g so as to relH1el' 
fhe soil Yil-tnull.'- tOX1(', This sngge,;.;i"ion, however, has 
jwen llegatin'd hy SOllie rt)t('nt expel'ill1ents in which the 
grass was gl'O\Yll in snell a way that it was impossible for 
it to dl[t\\\' ~:J ~ ihhlg 'out of the soil in whie-It the tree.;;; 
were growillg. T]l('se trees were planted in pots and the 
grass was gl'O\\,U ill movable t-l'ays I'psting on the soil in 
t.he pots; tllP trays were IwrfOl·atell to allow of drainage 
f'j'OJll them (]m\'ll to the trees hut the holeR were covered 
with fine gauze to IH'('vent the graHH I'ooh; from passing 
through and thus t]!('I'P ('on 111 he llO passage of water up
wa ~tds frolll the pot,; to tIl(' t I'a~-R, Yet in spite of this 
entire s(~pH1'ation of the grass hOlll tllp tree, tIlt:' grass· 
effect was still very l1oti('~a hlp nJl(1 ("a used a red nctioIl of 
gl'owth amounting \0 some:.!;:) pel" cent. These exped
lllPnts haw since \J(,Pll extended to a s,tudy of the efred 
of grass OJl other plants besides trees and in every case 
examined up to the IH'esent, a shnilar action has been 
ohserved: in the ('ai.~e of harley the reduction of growth 
amollnted to 15 per eent.; in that of tomatoes to 46 per 
eent.; in that of mustard to 58 per eent. and in the case 
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of tobacco to 71 per cent. One other important point in 
connexion with thest: ('xperiments should be mentioned. 
that when the grass is growll in tra~'s as in the preceding 
expel'illlents and the washings. illstea<l of lleing al10wetl to 
puss immediately to the tree-roots. are left for some tillll' 
pxposed to the ail' before being used on the tree, their 
ndicn, illsteu<l of heing hurtful. is decidedly benefkial: 
apparently the toxic 11 bstance is oxidised and converted 
i)1tO plant-food. 

The pl'Oposition which has heen nw(le to acco;mt f()!· these 
facts-it cannot at present lie termed more than a proposi
tion-is that the growth of grass and probably also of 
other crops, give !'ise) either direetly or ilHlh'edly, to the 
formation of some ~mbstan('e in the soil which il'l toxic 
towards plant-growth hnt which, 011 oxidation becomes 
~larmless and when oxhlisell serves to render the soil richer, 
1)l'ohably both in org~~nie matter and nitrogen. 'While the 
gral'ls is actually growing, there wonld be a continnous sup
pJy of tbis toxin, wIdell would pI'event the plants from 
IIPliPfiting froll! the iUe1'ea-:·:{'d richnei-;s of the Roil; but as 
soon as the grass wel'e removed, the prOlludion of toxin 
wol1111 cease awl the pl'pviously grassed soil wonM he foullIl 
to lIe more fertile than soil whieh had lleVel' had grass 
growing in it. This is in accordance with the hehaviour 
of tl'pe3 in soil from grassl'Il and tille<l land. as mentioned 
ahow; the a('cUlnulatioll of nitrogen in grassed land is a 
fad which has bern known now for many years. It is 
prohahh~, however, that no soil would ever 1m quite free 
from the toxie sUbstallce, if such exist, whith is produced 
lly the growth of grasJi!. 

Osmosi3 
in 

Plants. 

-A. D. Hall, ~I.A., F.R.S., in "The Soi1.·' 

THE passage of the dissolwd substances juto 
the plant takes place by the purely physical 
process of osmosis, the walls of the root-hairs 
(which ('ousist of single elongated cells) act

ing ,18 sl'mi-ppl'llleaJd_p 1Il1'1ll1n'anes through which water :)1' 

salts will pass illl.if'pelHll·lltly, according to the relative 
l'Oll('('lltl'atioll of tlw solutions inside or' outsille the ('ell. 
8honld the cell sap 1:(' more concentrated than the soil 
water outside, pllI'e water will pass through the wall ulltil 
a certain oSlllotic pressure (causing turgor in the plant) is 
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reat'hell, whidl vaI'ies with the eOlwP1ltration, If, on the 
{"ontnl.l'~", tlw ~oil water uecollle lllO]'t' conccntrated than the 
cell sap, water will lcaye the cell, the' plant will become 
thll't'i(l, awl ('Wll (lie if the ,,,itll(lnnnli of water be too 
great, It is ill this way that pl"llt:~ hecome "scorched" 
or Ii burnt" II,'" too (:ollecntl'atc{l :;0111 tiolls of any kind of 
soluhle salts, such as are fOl'IlH'<l when a little soluble 
1II:llllll'(', ~al1. ('ie" fall" npou 111(' sUl'f;tec of a leaf, . . 

='\ot only will walp]' pass ill o!' out of the cell, but an 
C''lnilihriulll will be attained between the cen sap and the 
('xjt'l'll<ll soil wateL' for each (:Oll~(itU(,llt present in the 1at
tv1', If, fo!' ('x<llllpIe, so(limll ()]' potassium cllior-ides ue pres
('ut ill solutiou ill the external soil water, both will continue 
to di1fl1"e through the (:('ll waH untH tlwir resp('din~ eOll

(elltl'ations :ne the sal1l(~ withill ml(l without the cell, If 
now the potassiulll cum pounds he wit hdrawn fI'om the solu
tion witllin the eel! hy the living IH'otoplasm in order to 
take piP t ill til(' \'<I]'i()ll~ dtal 111'0('(,:-::-:(,:': l'eqnil'ing potm;siulll. 
tlwl'P will lIe a f]'('sh influx of potassiulIl until the old 
('(lllilill1'inlll within and witho11t is l'l'stol·P(l. It i:-: ill this 
way tll;11 Oil' :lpplll'ent seledi\'t~ action of a plant takes 
phlt'\'; m; a l'n1p, s()(linm COlll])OI]Jl(ls a1'(, more ahundant in 
soil wni(']' thall salts of potassinm, ~'pt the nsh of tIl<' plant 
will h(· fmlll(1 mndl rkhel' in potassium than in sodium. 
"';imi!;l.l'lv a~;d\\ tlh' a~b of any plu·tknlal' plant will 1I1a111-
tain a fail'l,Y constant composition although grown 011 soils 
of widely (liffel'ing character. The s(']edin~ powel' resides 
ill tltI' Eying ('('lIs UWllIselws; ;111 substances dissolved in 
1 he ~()il wat(~l' diffuse thl'ough the wa lIs of the root hairs 
into 1he plant, Imt will Hot continue to accumulate therein. 
unless they are utilised and withdrawn from solution by 
the P)'otoplasm. 

PIll"tlwl' it is not nree'ssal'Y to eonsid('i' that the plant 
iakr:-: lip tIl<' ,",II,jOlIS ~alts l)l'esPllte(l to it as w]toler-;; Ithe 
pT'ocess of ,1illusion until equillhl"ium is attained, of with
Ira,,"nl hy tll(' }ll'otoplasm and ('o11scqncnt renewal of tIm 
I"'O('(,~" of diffnr-;10l 1 , takes plat'(' for ('aeh add 01' hase in
lepell<1entl~' of the others, As a rulp, a plant growing in 
1 nutrient mediulll containing nitl'at('~ as source's of nit1'0-

~en, win with(lrm," an exccsfol of add and render the 
;olntioll alkaline, hnt cases also occur when the medium 
leC0111Cfol acid (luring growth because the plant takes more 
lase than aeid, Acconling to modern views of solution, we 
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mURt regard the soil water as a highly ionised solution, and 
each particular kind of ion establishes its own conditions of 
equilibrium within and without the cell. 

~A. D. Hall, "M.A" P,R.S" in "Fertilisers awl Mannres," 

General 
Plant 

Sanitation. 

1:-: oldpll tilllPs diseases of plants were regard
ccl m; . visilatiolls,' ana allowed to rage 
1ll1dll'c];:c(l, In sp;Jsons favonrahle to their 
(lewlopmellt, 1I1Pi1' ravages cause(l widespreu(l 

(lamage and, ill SOllle illl'ltallces, ilw abnost total ruin of a 
('ouut!'}; aIHI only the ;uln'llt. of lpss 1';1';011I'a1lIp .'"PHI'S 
bronght relief. BYen aft(~l' it had 1een pl'oYCd tllat plant 
d:<:("lSPS "'('J'P dll(, to tIl(' ;!('Iion of specific organiRlllR awl 
that SOlIH' steps ('onld l)(~ taken to (~ollllmi them, little illl
prOlYf'mellt l'esulted at 1jrf'lt, because, ill the nwjol'ity of 
('ases, nothing was dOlle until the llis{'ase hall ohtained so 
slrong a footing' l11at nothing' could be (10111' successfulIy at 
any l'cHsona111' cost. The ftlllgUS of col'1'ee leaf (iisl';tsP 
(flelllileia 'rast(ltri.J') ,,'as l'eeognised to be a ypry dpstl'uc
tive pest in 18G9, but it was llot until ten years later that 
adh'e measures ,,'ere takelt against it. There is little douht 
that Ill,wh of this (lp\;lY \\'as due to a rellldallel' to :ulmi.t 
that auy diseas(~ ('xis({'~I: aIHl it is onl~' "'ithin tlIc present 
centlll'Y tllat puhlie opinioll ill planting countries has come 
to nnder'stand tlwt p1<111t <1i: .. :eases arc as iuevitahle HS 
those of lll{,l1 :1ml aniuwls, Less tllan tell years ago the 
iss1w of It circular 011 a disease of tea hrought letters, 
eithcl' all1lsiye 01' Sllpp1ieaUl1'_\', poillting out tlw r-;upposc-d 
juju!'y which sueh plllili<'alioll inflicted upon the industry; 
lmt: at ihe pre:-<P111 (lay r .. dlllila1' drcnlars may he published 
("'el',\' '1I01ltl! \\'irl!nll1 ('x('itillp; ally I'l1c]1 l'PSPOllSP, 

'l'hiR ;w1.:.11owledgement of the ineyitahility of disease le:1ds 
immediately to a recognition of the fact that it is neces
:..; 1 'T tn ];p H 1"';1 YS (]I r h,' :tI('!'j to ol)sel'Yp any a lmol'llw 1 Or' 

sllspieiolll' appe~rallCt·s, awl io haye inqui{'y ma(le into 
1:l1Pm at 1l1e (~;ll'liest possible llloment. Speed is an essell+ial 
fadol' ill tIle treatment of discases, awl to deal with any 
one of th(~l'l snccessfullv it mnst be attael~e(l in an (':.11'lv 

sl W~I', hI l! Cl'ect. :It k;lst, tbis proposition is tllol'(m~h ly 
undC'rstood: amI thel'e is little fear that anv disease win 
be allowed to proceed unchecked or ynohscrYcd in Eastern 
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plantations, so long as the present vigilance of estate 
superintendents is maintained. Of course this implies that 
the ohserver has a full knowledge of what is normal in 
TTpavea ...... A ~ pl·('<.;ent many trc('s are sacrificed un-
F('('Pss;Jlily 11('<1us(' fItt' l:l<111tee thinks the~1 may be diseased, 

... ,wl sends them in for examination: still, this is erring on 
tJH' righ1- sid~. 

nut though the recellt advance of public opinion in this 
T('~peet has heen extraordinarily rapid, it still falls short 
of ,,'llHt is absolutely npcessaIT. The continued study of 
plaut dif.1('[lses has shmnl what conditions are favourable to 
tll('it' (lev('lopment, and consequently what precautions 
:shonld he observed if they arc to be avoilled or miuimised 
a~ 1',11" ;l~ is hUllUlllly possible. ]ll shod, s11ell knowledge 
(~l!:11;!(" liS to ,J(h',lll('P from the id(,:l of l'('llte(lial llleaS11res 
to llmt of l)l'eY('ntin~ measurpf.1. ] 1 i:;; no 1cmgcl· permis
sible to adopt systems of planting 01' method:'! of cultiva
tion without l:ollsi(lprillg theil' pJ"()llalil(~ ('fred when dis
e!I'les r,l"ise: :1lJ(1 ill tlw light oj' OUl' pl'cscnt kll(m'ledge, 
that efl\:-d e!m in lllall:-' casps h(~ pre(lkt!'d with a close 
a p~)l'Ox.illla Hon to certainty. 'l'he pathologist sltolll(l ],e 
cdllsultc<l llpf.lJ·phaJl(l, not 1iv(' or six. year;;; aftel'wat'(1s, 
when some diseas(' haiS all'pad.'" nppC'ared; and in the ab
s<']u:e of any sllell cOllsultation lIP would fail ill his <lut.\·, 
jl' lle di,l not p01nt ont ho,\' lH'W OJ" 01(1 plauting pl'adi('l's 
j,"]lled II) P[,(']11ote di:'!ease. 

-T. P!'ydl. B ~\., H.~c., ill "The Pllysiology and 
llisea"es or Het:c(~ lJ)"u!)ilicJ!sis.') 

Science and the Truth. 

Science is not only a fairy godmother to humanity: :'!he 
is lib'self a g·oddess wllOse !.!Tcat religion all(l cOlllmand
ment to all i~ 10 think the ti·utlt. '1'0 c her aIHl, we helieve 
·to the vast lt1njmity of her l-!C'llllilll' Yotal·ips, 1 he whole 
f:'yst('m of pa1'1y poli.ties is Imsell upon a false political 
hypothesis :md is conducted by means of wilful distortion 
of fad:'! amI prepense employment of the lying :wgnment; 
t:ll1d we fear that a nation which ilHIulges in this eyil mnst 
certainly have sunk to a somewhat low intellectua 1 ]('\'('1. 

-" Science Progress," July, 1915. 
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Exports of Agricultural and Forest Products. 

Below will be found a list of the Agricultural and Forest 

Products of the Colony exported fr0111 .January 1, to September 
80, un:'). The corresponding figures for the three previous year!" 

are :Hlded for convenience of comparison. I 

Prodllcl. 1~1:2. 1!J1 :1. 1\:)14. HI1:;. 

Sugar, tons nO/iS 1 ;)7,7:20 5~,2!)5 (j;~,7!I,j 

l\um, gltlloils 1,50:2,U II 1,liHiJ.mn l.H-HI,l:J'i :2.fIiW.:;:21 

:;\101<1,sse,,, c(tsks :10:, 7 (i:2 Hi):3 

Cattltdo()(l, tons iLl 10 5,:lL3 1,LlL 1,:3,,);\ 

Cacao, c\\'ts. 10:2 ,l,j;) :17± i) l:l 

Citra leof Lime, cwts. . ~ (j 1f) fJfl 

COCUllllts, tlwusctlllb fIll) ;)~H 1. i) 1(j 1.;'5 Lj 

Copra, c\\'ts. !!!iiI Hi) l.H;1 lJi!) I 

CfJffp',', cwLs. 1.:2:2;') -.)-
I ~ I :2,1:):!' 1,5:~7 

KoI<t-l111tS, c\rb. :2 -! :2 

l{iee, tons :2,;lti.j il,ma l.711 7.001 
Hic(,llwal, tOllS 1.1H 1 1.1;51 :21;; 2:3:2 

Cattlo, held .J ] :1 (,7H !l;> I :W(}· 

Hiilp;;. :\ D. :2,!1/l L02ii :).70(; :U();:I 

Pigs, :\0. n~17 1,:271 9!1~) 85G 

SLleep, lle:ld Ii 1 :22 ] :ll -J 

Balata, C\yts. :2.1 ;..:0 ;j.ni!! 7.7-10 10,1:25 
Charcoal, Lags 50,!IH 4;l.7 til 5-!.B27 ·12.78G 

Firewood, Wallaba, 
etc., tons 1:20:1 (j,5~18 H,lH~1 (i.:1\I:') 

Gums, Ibs. 3,011 1,515 HFHi 

Lumber, feet 15;'),4:2:1 42;':;,7i~-l 2H,:2:J!) 1B4,5H:2 

Hail \yay Sleepers, ~ 0 4,011i (),718 (i,1:27 I,Oil!; 

Rubber, cwts l.A 5 7 17 
Shingles, thousands l,(ilii 2,0:20 1,(i,3\1 l,:';()!! 

'l'imber, cull. feet ... 2J-1,!JI0 Sn,(iHU 17H,lilO 101,mn 
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American Enterprise. 

THE heginning of the' :veal' ID11i smy the foundatIOn or all 
enterprise whieh shoul!l haw fal"l'eaehing resultR, This 
was the estalllislunellt of a 'I'I'opil'al ~oologkal Research 
Station ill British Guiana hy 01(' ~t·w York ~oological 
Society The ohjects and ol'gallisatioll of the work are best 
put in the wOl'lh; of tllp ofth'ial organ of the :New York 
Zoological Soddy-tlle " Bulletin "-whkll sa;vs:-

" Eady in ,.hmum'YJ tIn' Xew YOI'I\: Zoologh'al ~otiety will 
Plllhm'k upon a lIew sdentific (>niel'pl'ise of it most interest
ing elt:t1'a<'tPI'. :\11', C. 'Yilliam Dp('lw, ('11rat01' of Birds, 
ac<.:ompanied hy three assistant!', will sail for Bl'ithdl 
Guiana, foI' the pm'post' of estllhlL;.;llillg in OPol'gptown, the 
colonial capital, a tropical zoological station, on lines ab
solutely new) so far as we are aware. The choice of a 
location 11m; been made ehiefly with l'(>f('}'('I1('e to the amonnt 
of animal life anlilable within a radius of 500 miles. 

" The pl'ime ohjects of the enierpI'}se are two in number, 

The first is to secure ample facilities for studies of the 
evolution and life histol'ies of hirds, and various problems of 
avian development tbt1t can be studied successfully only 
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with the aid of lh-ing material fl'ef;h from the jungle. This 
is no effod to makp II ('a ta logue of the f;lwdf'f; and sn h
~pedes CJf thl' birds of tIl(' <illianal', or j 0 make cOllf'rtiolll'l 
of skill~ )11'. Reehp jll'OPOSPs to go back HIS faJ' as pm;siblp 
towurd tlw OJ'igiIl of the Cla~s Aves, ancl throw light from 
npw inwstigatiolls upon ~uh.iects hitherto untouched. 

" Those who havp followed Mr. Beebe)s remarkable in· 
vf'stigationr. in th£' Zoological Park \ViI] appredate what it 
ll1PanS to place him, with a corps of Pllthusiastie assi!'1hmts, 
at the edge of a grrat tropical wilderness tt'ellling with 
bird Hfl', provided with all nf'cessary facilities, aIHI favonr
ed by thl' GOVf'rnmrllt of Bl'itish Guiana. Thel'p, if any
wherl' on earth, may WI' f'xped new light on thf' ('voln tion 
of hirds, and the life hisiol'if's of strange speci('f;. 

" Takp, for rxamplp, 1hp hoatzin, with its strong p1'P8nmp
tion of tJ're climhing ancpsiors. Up to date, not one living 
of trep dim bing ancesioJ·~. Fp to (late. not one living 
hoatzin, old or young, PWI' has reached a zoological park, 
or bePll studied alive in captivity. Mr. Repbe's laboratory 
will hp witllin ea~y J'paeh of an ilHlpfinitp number of living 
llnd breeding hoatzins Roon wp will know more of this 
strange ~ppcies; and it J,pqllires no strain upon the pro
phetic instinct to prediei llloving pietnrf"s of hoatzins at 
home. 

" The second object of tlIP laboratory and its staff will b(' 
the gatlwl'ing of mammals, hirds, reptiles, amphibians, and 
insects fOJ' tht' zoological pad" and tish('~ for tll(' Aquarium. 
To this ('wl }fl'. DOllald ('m'tel' wil1 be taken from tIl(' 
Zoological Park 1"o1'('p n'" Collector. Tn view of the grpat 
(lifficlllty ihn t a 1\\,:lY~ has a ttpndpd the procuring in good 
health of l1lallllllals am1 lIiJ'(ls fl'om Routh Amel'ica, the.eol
lp('ting functioll of tlll' La hOl'atm',Y will, hy some persons, be 
J'('garfled as its lllOl-lt imj)ol'tant work. While we also 
haw g'reat exppctatiolls fl'om that line of endeavour, and 
very much need the aec('~sil)ns, we feel that the seientific 
WOl'k to be done is of paramonnt importance. 

")f1'. Beebe has been fortunate in enlisting, as Resparrh 
Associate, the interpst of thp self-sacrificing services of }fJ'. 
G. Inness Hartlt'y, an :1J'l1ent student of avian life who has 
generously volunteered to (}Pvote Ilis entire time to rpseareh 
work with the Zoological Society. 
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")fl', Palll G, Howe"" an expert in micro-·photography 

and the intell~i"e ~tlldy of invertebrates will take a place 
in the tl'opi('u I La bOl'at()l'~' as Rest'a rch Assistant. 

"'1'1Ie GOH']'Unll'nt of Briti~h Uuiana has generously 
of'feJ'ed the nse of facilities in the Botanie Gardens, besi(leI'C 
the privilege of importing apparatus and supplies free of 
duty, 

"'fhe Trinidad Steamship Company has joined in pro
ll1otin~ tIle whole entel'lH'ise by providing for the trans
portation of eollediolls on lllOl"t libeml terIlls, and co-oper
ating in lUUUy lllatteI'S of importance to the success of the 
enterprise, 

"Finall~'~ five mcmhel's of the Bual'll of Managers of the 
Zoological Society have suh~l'I'ilw<l, 011 a basis of $1,000 
each, the entire i'Ulll necci-lsm'y fOl' Ole wOl'k of the Labora
tory) during its first .real', 1'hpl'(' geutlell\('Il are ClcvelalHl 
II, Dodge, )IOl'timel' L, ~dliff, C, Ledyard Blair, James J, 
Hill and George ,J, Gould, 

" 'rhe element of !lOYI'll", atlal'lliIlg' to the ~odet.Y\; Hew 
I'cieJltitie (,llt(,l'PI'i~l' 'Yill foelll' upon it tlw attention of 
.\Illt']'inlll r,oologi~tl', .\ll'pady Hlel'e are I'igns that allum
bel' of iHye~tigatOl'~ ,dlll'(:'l'k I lIP hOl'pi1ality that 0111' tropical 
station will aifol'd, and not the least of the pleasure awl 
henefit to he del'ived from the Htatioll by our ~odety wiIi. 
I)(~ tllt' satil'faetioll that call be found ill promoting the wol'l;: 
of zoologil'al illn'stigat()]'~ who Ilever yet have enjoyed snch 
all f)PpOl'tUIlit~' for' gettiug d()~e to animate tropical natul'l~ 
as 7 his station will afford," 

.\_ plea~ing feature has been the inclusion in Dr, Bc(·hc·s 
party of two ladies-:\Iiss Taylor and Miss Hal'tlc~'-who, 
we understand, are to devote t h(,Ill~(, lves more psp('('ia JJ~' to 
the' artisti(' recording' of thl' l'('~lIlts of thn wOI'k, Hlltl who 
h'l';e alread,r taken to thp lifl' illmln'd with :lU t'nllllll'in."::lil 
and ('Olliitklll'P whil'll ;lJ'(' intillitl'ly I'ehel'hing, \Ye 
ex:h'nd it }t(,<ll'ty ,,'('ko])II' (1) ()I', Ih·l'h(· and hil' party 
awl offel' 0111' I)c~t wh;IH'1' fo)' their success: we 
applauu tlte wisdolll whidl l'iwsp Bl'itil'h Guiana as 
the site of the staioll: but we IllU~t eonfcss to a feel
ing of regret that so interesting a work in a British colony, 
and one so pl'omh;illg of valuable results (in the bpl-lt HenH(~ 
of the terlll) should haYe IJp('n left to the l'ntcrpl'isc of 
citizens of the Clliteti States, 
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Areas Under Experimental Cultivation, 
1914 and 1915, 

The areas under C'xpel'illlcntal cultivation at the different 
siatiom; of the Depal'! I11Pll t during the yean; wel'C as f01-
10"'1'1:-

Products, 
R\lhLf;l', Para, . 

" Sapium 

Aen'age, 
}I!l 

,) ... 
'l Other ~orts .. 1 

Limes 
Coconuts 
Coffe8 
Sugar Canes . . 20 

Cacao 19 
nice 7 

1'I'od lids. 

Balata 
Fruit Trpcs 
African Oil Palm 
Castor' Oil ., 
Tonka Beans 

Aneag-e. 
6 
41 

Bananas 1 

Cotton, ~isa 1 Hemp, 
Ginger LiliPs, Car· 
ludoYica, Palms, &c. 1 

Ground Provisions 
(v:ll'iom;) .. 5-10 

Ducks as a Preventive of Malaria and Yellow Fever. 

Ducks, whii'h 0("(,111' in all regions of the g:lob(', are 
among: the greatpst- enelllies of mosquit<ll's, and COll~e
qnent ly of ~'e!lo\Y f('vel' aud malaria. 'fllPil' nlhw in tuil'; 
respect lias 1)cpn detPI'mi !led ~IS follows: By lIWallS of dams 
two pools (If (;qllal "t'CH \\'(,t'e made iu a stream. Duck~ 
we 1"(' placed ill Olle aud fish ill the othel'. The fonnel" was 
spee\lily ('l(~:l1'i~J or lllOS(Juitoes, while thl' St'l'OlUI continued 
to maitd,lin !lll' insect" ill all stages of Ih~yeloplllellt. Wild 
dUl'ks were t!H'll hlll'od nced and found to prefel\ the 
inesets to un othel' foods. At the eud of twen1y-four hOUl'S 
nG pnpa~ Wl'l'(~ found ill t he pond and after h~;o days all 
1he l:u'Y:e It'H] been d('~tl'(lyed. 'l'he:-;e ('xperimC'uts l'ollfi1'l11 
tbe obt:crvati011S of 'Yilli:un Lockwood, who found that'the 
duck was P'l1·jii:ularly adapted to devouring the larv.-e 011 

the sul'iace of watel', and of JlcAtee, who found mosquitoes 
in the gizzlll'fl of a wild duck. 

The mosqnHo has n1ll1lerOUS animal enemies, of which the 
duck is the :llOst widespl'ead and cOllsequently the most 
suitable to ele~ll up Ul~hcalthy marshy districts which it 
would he too costly to drain, 

,,-" Tlll' Colonial J ournalt October, 1915. 
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Sugar Cane on the Experimental Fields. 
Crops of t 9 t 4. 

(By Profc88or 1. H. EI(ln·i.~o!l, <'.lUi .. 1r .. L. Direct'))'; V. 
K, Ballcroft, Jl,~t., P,L,N" • . hsist(1JI t /)irc('(or,' and 

R, 1Fard, iigri(;llltlLral 8upcrilltclulclli.) 

The sugar l'allP experiment;.; \\"PI'(, I'ani('(l 011 at the ex
perimental Fit'lds Ull<lpl' the dil·p('r I'lqWI'\"isioll of the Agri
cultural Superintendent. 

SEEDLI~GS, 

rrhe work in connedioll Ki i h the I',wang of seedlings of 
sug-ar can(' was continued. In all !1,780 seedlingS ',','ere 
raised, Of these 3,GIO ha\'c ]JePIl retained at the Botanic 
Gardens and 1,517 dil'hilmte(l to ~mgar estates in the col
ony. Of the seedlings r('taiu('(l ;1 t the Botanic Gardens 
1,486 were possihle CI'OSSPS; whil(' :n;-; were selfs. 

The moy'e important varieties erossed Kere:-
J) 11R x n.un BOUl'lJon x D Jl!1 
]) 118 x Rp(} RibhOll n 4:{!lf) x Red Hihhon 
D 11~ x n ,t:3fl!l n Jl!) x Red Hihbon 
D 11~ x .Java l:W n l1H x [) t~9n 
n ().:!;) x Hpd Hili\Joll }) 7·1 x J\ 118 

G8,8()() \:uHinp;\-\ of ;;np;ar l'alW wew .Ilso distl'ibntecl to 
esiaie8 during the ye,ll'~ the pl'iw'ipal HII'il'ties heing-:

8eedliWl Calles. 
D 1\2;) 
J) 1l~ 

1)' 41!l 
J) 721 
)) 1(;7 

I> -t:W!1 
D :n7 

RAINPALL, 

NnmTJC( of ClittillgS 
nistrilm(ed. 

;;)~O 

!),720 
7,:WO 

10,10(l 
7,5()o 
1,r;00 
7,280 

The rainfall at th(' Botaui(' (i;ll't]<'Il::-; fl'om ,Tallllm'y 1st to 
Deeemher :n:-;t was l\\).--W in(,hes, 21.72 im:hes l('s~ than the 
(lY(,l'age fOl' the ]last thil't.Y-tlll'(~e yem's, Of that 18.37 
inches fpll in ~Iay aloue. 'I'h(' ]J1'('(jpitatioll wa~, 11 0'n' \,1' I', 

110t ul1ewnJy (li~tTilHltet1 0\'e1' the 1'8r...;i of the year <md 



apart from the eustomul',v dry spell from September to 
Xovembel' the weather was more fa,om'ahl(' to growth of 
sugar canes tban a casual observation of the total amount 
of rainfall would indicate, 

The erops on the Experimental Fields were reaped in 
D(~cember, 1914. The l'pturns ",et'e not satisfactol'y, due 
in part to the def('diw rainfall but mor(' lal'~dy to the 
long period the val'ious fiplds have been uw)el.' sligar cane 
cultivation without any rest. 

The South field was not under cultivation dl1l'ill~ the yeal' 
as it was considered absolutely necessary to let it fallow 
from sugar cane under which it had lwen in pl'actieaUy 
continuous cultivation for twenty-two years. 

REST:LTS FROM VARIETIEf'. 

'l'he varieties gr'own on the North-east fiC'hl whidl has 
heen under COlltinllOlls cn1tiyation for thirtc('Il yean; ~ave 
t ftc following mean result;;;:-

Varieties, 
D 721 
D 118 
D :n, 
D 167 
D (i~5 

D -i1l) 
D ·134 

Ca II(' per ael·e. 
'Pons. 
21.3 

Saccharose in 
C,I"prC88Cd juicc. 

19.7 
19.9 
18.4 
16.2 
1~.!) 

12.4 

'/'mw. 
2.140 
2.04 
1.93 
1.91 
1.;:;:; 
lAG 
1.Hj 

Tlw UYPl'age dUll'ath'l'i~tit~ of the (·xpl·t'~~ed juk('J:O; of the 
auoyc varieties werc:-

'TABLE I. 

i .• " Pounds per Gallu)/. " 
: Specific , 
) Gravi! ,_.,_ .-~~-- , Quo- I 

,:r, Is rd' tiel!to,[Glllcose ! JOo /' ! () l _\ I • 'J : Ratio. 
i )6.60, ,Sucrose Glllcu~e nut ; PlIrdy. 

iii ,Sugar. I 

Variety. 

D 41;- ':··-~-~(I(l.0795i-i,843f-~45-:- :27~ I 85.3 
D 118... ... ,1.0767 1.745 .0.15 .286 83.6 
D 167 .,,),1.074 : 1.(76) .059 .281 I 88.1 
D 317 ... 1.0717, 1.64,6 .052 .258: ~4.1 
D 721 . : 1.070 l.6:!·:!' ~ .08.5, .202 i 84.4 
D 454 .. ,! 1.070 1.5!14 i .071 ,252! 8;U 
D 625 ... 1: 1.0707', L5(8)1 .107 ,263' 80.9 

II I i ------.. -.~----.------- . -- _._ 

2.44 
3.15 
3.52 
3.16 
~.23 
4.45 
G.82 

l{on. 
Sugar 
.RoNa, 

14,8 
16.4 
16.7 
15.5 
12.4 
]5.8 
16.R 
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l1ESVLTS OF :\L\.Nl:RES. 

;l'ite trials with slIlphate of amlllonia alllI uitl'ate of soda 
and with appli('(Itiolts of' ill('l'ea~ill;.!: qUHlltities of nitl'Ogen 
were con1hH'd to the X()J'tl! E<lst field. Tlw meall J'esults 
werc:-

... '1'l'ca t /HC II t .. C((lIn /1('1' acl'c . 
'1'Ol1S. 

No Nitrogen 1 :2.:1 
l~Olh. Hulplwte 6f Allllllonia 18.5 
3001lJ.! ') )' 20.!l 
4501lJ. " " 2:~.3 
1\0 Nitrogen 12.0 
3001lJ. Sulphate of Ammonia :21.1 
0731lJ. Kitl'ate of ~oda I7.!) 

8 ucch wrose in 
expressed 'j1tice. 

'1'0118. 

1.24 
1.8:: 
:!.O!l 
2.34 
1.2j 
:!.16 
1.82 

'l'he mean results on land not manured and manured with 
phosphate~ WCl'C as fOlJ01VS:-

;W plots, .X 0 phosphates 

" 
" ~uperphosphate 

1:? plots, Xo phosphat(~" 

" " ~upel'phOflphate 

" " Slag phosphate 

'POllS Canes pCI' .Jcre. 
19.5 
20.0 
18.7 
19.3 
19.7 

The l'e~ultp; with Ill(' llitl'ogenolls awl phosphatk manUrei'l 
\H'l'e cont:onlant with l1to~(' of p),pyio\ls ,ve:.u'I', 

Eycry plot in tlw )lm'th-west tidJ. l'cl:l'iY"ti ,'lulphate of 
ammonia at tlw ratp of ::00 IIJ~. pt'l' an'e. 'l'his 'nIB don~ 
with the object of testing the ~'iehl~ of thp jwlivi_dmll l,}otK 
as well as of the yal'i(,tip~ a·s a final cheek on the l'ei:lults of 
the foul' crops during which tl'ial~ with YariOI1S forms of 
nitrogenous manures were in progl'ess on them. The re
sul\s showed that the ('l'l'Ol'l-l introdllc('d j,y plot variations 
were far less than the differences apparently due to the 
manu rings. 

The mean results of the varieties were:-

Frii'iet!J. 
419 
118 
G2~ 

'1'OIlS Canes pel' 
acre. 
31.1) 
26.0 
29.6 

Tons Saccharose 
ill juir:c pCI' 

acre. 
H.:H 
:J.11 
2.801). 
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Tons Saccharose 
'J'ons Cancs pCI' in juice pCI' 

Variety. acre. acre. 
167 28.5 2.68 
721 29.0 2.66 
~3a 22.2 2.440 
(l38 23.9 2.32 
::17 23.6 2.30 

44 24.7 2.28 
1:~9 2-1-.2 2.21 
~4{j 20.(i 2.15 
(il2 2:5.3 2.15 

139H 20.7 2.12 
154 22.4 2.10 
454 15.7 1.45 
e31 14.6 1.42 

The f'i1al'acteristicR of 1 heir expressed juices are shown in 
the folk.wing:-

TABLE II. 

, .s' , " I'ol/Ilds per Gallon. I 
;Pee/Ill I I' 

Gra1 l ityl- - -1- ~I-~, - {J1t0- I Glucose i ]I<on-
" fO!> , I Sultds tze,,~ of Ratiu. Sllga_r 
I 16,60 1 Sucrose I Glucose. not Purdy. I RallO, 

Variety. 

I . I Sugar. I I 

D1l8-·--~- 1.0805il.8891-.o~-5-1~253-18().4 '·-------:-I-:-i·~.4 
D 3;)3 1.074511.729, .068 1 .238 85.1 10.7 
1) 24G 1.0735, l. 700 i .040 i .::l60 85.0 15.:: 

f~ ~~i .. Lg~i~i L~~~ I :g~~: :~~~ I ~!:~ i ~~:~~ . i~:~ 
D 317 1.0717 1.6461 .0,5::l! .228 ' 84.2 I 3.1 Ii ,l::Ul 
j) 167 .. 1.071 I 1.622, ,044 I .27~ : 83.7 ,2.71 Hi.1 
n 4.j[, 

DIM 
D 439!1 
D ();~8 

D 721 
D 625 
D 44 
D 139 
D 642 

... 1 1.070 1.0081 .071 i 235' 83.9 4.'J,:3 14.(; 
•. ':1. 1.068.) 1.595 1 .044. .24:3 85.:3 
... 1, 1.071 ! ]..595 .081 i .294! Fl2.3 
"·111.0685i 1.537 .. Ol17~· .206 84.7 
"'11.0715

1

1.561 v .273 80.0 
... 1.0702 1.553 .122 .240 81.1 
... Ii 1.070 I 1.544 .139 .227 80.5 
... Ii 1.067 i 1.502 .021 .310 82.0 

2.8Z, 
5.08 
4.07 
7.43 I 
7.86 i 

£1.00 ! 
1.89 i 

2.78 : 

15.:! 
18.4-
12.8 
] 7.5 
15.4 
14.7 
20.6 
17.2 "'I'I'1.0645i 1.475 .039 .254 I, 83.4 

~------------~-~---~--~----~----~----' ---
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'1'he yields of sugar-cane calculated to tons per acre on 
the areas in Ow nOl·them division of the field were:-

Plots. ~eries 1 21.75 
» 23.2 

" ... 
" 

3 22.3 
.a-

" 
4, 22.5 

" 
5 j1.95 

" 6 20.3 

" 7 20.7 

" 
8 22.05 

" 
9 21.0 

The mean yiel(l of the nine sel'ies was .:!l.7 tons per acre, 
that of the fOlll' series whkh had been used as not man
ured controls being 2:.! tom; and t hat of the five serie8 
which had been manured with nitrogenous manure heinll 
21.35 tons 

The probable enOl'R du(' to soil differences in the man
ured and not manured sel'ies were ± 1.8% and ± 1.1% 
l'espedive)y, equal to A and .:2;) tons of canes per acre. 

The yieh!." of sugar-call(, <:alculat('d to tons per acre on 
the areas in the southern division of the field were:-

Plots. ~el'ies 1 19.8 

" 
2 19.05 

" 
;~ 19.7 

" 4 21.0 

" 
5 21.0 

" 
tl 2l.8 

" 
7 21.2 

~ , 8 21.G5 
The mean yield of the eight sedes was 20.6 tOllS per' 

ane, that of tllp th1'ce series which bad been used as not 
m.lllUl'p(l controls h('in~ 20.G tOllS. whilst that of the five 
sprie's whith hwl IH,t'n manured witl] nitrogenous manures 
was the same. 

The pl'Ohalde (,1'l'Ol'S (h1(, to !';oil rJilfe1'PI1('es ill the man
ured and not llwnure(l series weJ'e ± 1.45% and ± 2.9%, 
l'espect.ively, equal to ,3 and .G ton of canes per acre. 

The probable single plot errors ill the two series of com
parisons ,,·ith l1itL'ogcnous manures were ± 2.7%!Uld 
± 2.5% on the nOl'tllCl'l1 plots awl ± 5.2% and ± 3.35% 
on the ~outhel'n plot" That is the yields per acre on 
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single plots I)l'obauly mig-lit have been affected uy soil ,lifo 
fel'PlH:e to the extent of 1.1 ton of canes. 

The llwan yi('lds dlll'illg' tit!' foul" crops 1910-1!)1:~ prc· 
slllllahl.," dut' to ·~O Il)s. of nitrogen in cach of the manure 
applica tjons were:-

8ulphate of Amlllouia ... 
Nitrate of Lime 
:NitIOlim 
Nitrate of Sod,t 

Tons of Canes per Acre. 
P.4 ± 1.5 
6.7 ± 1.3 
5.8 ± 1.3 
3.1 ± 1.1 

The sullied of the gains or losses per acre caused by 
manurings and cropping" atnon~ the lllOl'e important soil
constituent:,; called fOt, attention during the year in connec
tion with the fact that the dPlIUUHls of D (j:!i) on these arc 
higher than are those of the Bourl)on in the production of 
equal weights of sugar per acre. 

l'O~lrOSITIO~ OF THE SOIL. 

In our earlier ill vef-,tigations into the question of gain~ 
and losses of soil constituents we had examined samples of 
soils drawll: in the Il1aj()I"it~T of cases, from at least !) simi
larly malllu'ed aml treated plots although in a few cuse~ 
only not mOl'e than :1 plots were available. 

The soil of the llol'th-ea>;tel'll fiehl was isampled in 1901 
prior to the comlllelleement of the varietal and manuring 
experiments whieb h:lYt~ since been carried on for 11 crops. 
The sample~ wel'(~ carefully drawll from the north and 
south seetion~ of 2l plots which have been used as not
manured control plot~. The 48 samples were mixed to
gether and the composite "ample analysed. The composite 
l5ample yielded:-

Xitrogen .. 

~oluble in 1 % citric acid solution 
Caldulll oxide 
Pota~8ium oxide 
I>llOsphoric anhydride 

.170 per cent. 

.087 " 

.015 " 

.008 " 

" 
" 
" 

From 1H01 to IH14 two series each of six double plots 
on the field haye been under continuous cultivation with 
D G2;), the series being Plots Nos. 13 to 18 and Nos. 61 to 
60. The 1l0l'them sedj()ll of eaeh plot was dre~sed yearly 
with pho~phatic mUlllU'('S, whilst the southern section was 
not so mallured. Two plots Oll each series !lid not l'eceh-e 
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any nitl'ogf'nOIlI" lWlJllll'C whilst tJw othpl'S l'f'reiwcl manur
ings of sulphatl' (If ammonia in inf'l'f'a.Ring PI'opo1'lions at 
rates of IOn 1111'\ .• :!OO, :WO und ~Ol) Ills, 1)(']' n(']'(', 

Samples of tIll' l"oi11'\ of pn('h hnlf plot WPI'P wry rare
fully takOil so as to lIt' faidy I'Pjll'Pl"l'lltntive of thp soil of 
tllat plot, Ea('h of thpRe 2'~ samplf'!'! was examined sep
ul'atf'ly, making a llwchanieal analysis. determiIlation of 
the" hnmm:," (If total nitl·ogf'lI. and of the nih'ogPI1 in tlH' 
hnmns, and estimation of the raldnlll oxi~le (lime), 1)0-
tassium oxide (potash) and phm~phol'i(' anhyill'i<lp soluhlp 

, in onp PPI' (,f'nt, f'lt1·ic add solntiol1 llnl11'1' ('onrlitiol1s of (,Oll· 
stant shaking {OJ' fj hOll1'S in n WI,\, f'fff'rtnaJ shaking' 
1l11H'hinp, ' , 

As ('herks on till' a ('('IJ I'n ry or the ('JH'lllica 1 dptpl'ln ilia lion 
s('v('n an'l'agp .samnh·s WPl'~ pl'('pal'pd Il~' mixing N)Il;ll lWo· 
POl't ionfol of f'acb of 

',.._ 

(a) 1'1)(' pighl samrlps dl'Hwn fl'om llon-manlll'ed plots: 

(h) tIl(' pig-lIt ,..;alllplt's {lI'n"'T! fWIlI plots "PI'Plying: 
eHh!'1' 10n OJ' ~OO 111:--:, (If snlphlltp of nllllllolli" 
per aCl'e; 

(c) the eigllt Rfllllplps (1l'mnl fl'om plotI': J'(>(,l'iYin.:?: 
('Hh!'I' ::00 01' 400 Ihs, of '-"IlIphatl' of :lllIIllOni;l 

per aere,; 
( d) tbp Rix sarnpJt's fJ'om th(> northprn s('('1 iOIlR of 

plots 1~ to 18; 
( (' ) tile six sml1]1 l('s fl'om thp sou tll(>J'n I' pc' , iOllS of 

plots I~ to 1R; 

(f) tllp six samplcs fl'om (III' northprn I'eel iOlls of 
plots 61 to 66; 

( g) the six samples from thp southern folectiOllR of 
plots 61 to 66; 

In each of thp seven composite samples thus prepared lhe 
total nitrogen waR determined. whilst. in the four com
posite l'mmples (d), (e). (f). and (g) the proportion of 
calcium oxide, potassium oxil11' and phosphoric anhydride 
soluble in 1 % citric acid solution were also estimated. 
TIw soil does not eon (:dn am' 11nw in the form of en Idum 
('arbonate and the call-il1m 'oxide dissolved hy the dtric 
acid solution mnst he' dedved from calcium phosphate, 
calcium silicate or the tf'aces of calrimn sulphate present in 
the floil. 
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The following tahle!'; give the results of the mechanical 
analyses of thp samplel'! of the dry soil:-

TABLE III. 
WESTERN SECTION OF FIELD. 

PLOTS 13 TO 18. 
PIotR RUlllliug' from South to N ol'th. 

II 
Coarse i 'Pille I C(Jarse II Fine I 
Sand. I Sand. , Silt. i Silt. Oay. 

_______ -';;--______ ' ___ J _____ I ___ '--_ 

Plot 13 S ... 
N .. 

Plot 14 S .. . 
N .. . 

Plot 1.5 S .. . 
N .. . 

Plot 16 S .. . 
N .. . 

Plot 17 S .. . 
N .. . 

Plot 18 S." 
N." 

Means 10-18 

5.2 
6.4 

7.7 
7.7 
6.3 .. 9.2 

'''1' 8.1) 6.4 
... 8.2 7.9 

125 7.9 
:::1' n:8 6.2 

lUi 6.6 
~~~I'I 12.0 6.:) 

"'i[ 8.5 4.5 

::.! ~:~ 1:t 
•.. ![ !}.2 I G,4 

I 

6.4 
4.8 
7.7 
6.5 
8.2 
5.8 
6.7 
6.9 
7.7 
7.3 
7.4 
.5.2 
6.7 

TABLE IV. 

3.9 
6.0 
7.2 
5.0 
4.0 
5.1 
5.8 
5.4 
,5.4-
8.9 
4.0 
}))) 

,5.1 

EASTER=-> SECTION OF FIELD 

PLOTS 61 TO 1(;6. 

64.4 
64.9 
59.0 
62.5 
59.1 
57.8 
57.6 
57.t 
57.7 
63.8 
65.4 
64.7 
61.2 

Plots Running fl'om Soutll to N ortll. 

Loss on 
Ignition. 

12.4 
10.2 
10.6 
11.0 
]2.6 
10.9 
12.4 
12.0 
10.9 
12 .. 5 
10.8 
10.9 
1l.4 

, .. 
t 

-_-----
Ii Coarse i FiliI' Coarse '-1 Fin:.- I - -- -;'OSS ::--

Sill/d. i Sa lid. I Slit. I _~:'J~~~ Ignition. 
----;--.--,----- I 

Pl n s n.6 46 80 I 4 1 
ot ) N::: ~j 10.8 6:K 6:5 I 5:8 

Plot 62 S... "Ii] 0.2 5. 7 ;~.8 I s.n 
N... '''j 8.4 .'i.\! 7.0' 5.1 

Plot 63 S... 8.3 8.9 7.8 4.0 
N... 10.9 6.7 n.5 4.7 

Plot 64 S... 8.6 5.7 6.2 4.6 
N... 8.7 6.5 8.0 6.6 

Plot 65 S... 9.2 6.9 8.1 6.4 
N... 9.(.) 8.3 9.8 4.2 

Plot 66 S... . .. I 5.9 6.0 7.7 3.5 
N... . .. i 9.8 6.8 7.7 5.6 

Means 61-66 ... I 9.1 6.5 7.2 5.0 

62.4 
58.9 
62.9 
63.2 
58.H 
58.3 
62.7 
57.3 
57.4 
5i.J.7 
64.6 
57 .. 5 
60.1 

11.3 
11.7 
]1.5 
11.1 
12.2 
12.9 
12.2 
12.9 
12.0 
13.0 
12.3 
12.6 
12.1 
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, From theRe data the soil has the following average me
chanical composition :-. 

Coarse Sana ... 

Fine Sa.nd 
Coarse Silt 

Fine Silt 
Clay 

Loss on Ignition 

9.15 

6.45 
6.95 

5.05 
60.6.') 

11.75 

100.00 

.\: .25 
± .17 
± .l7 

± .14 
± .52 
± .14 

The" probable errors~' in excess or deficit of the analyses 

of single samples 'Yel't' a:-; followli':-

Per cent. 
On Hail. On Oon8tif!lent,~. 

Coarse Ranrl 1.4 15.3 

Fine Rand .80 12.4 

CoarflP Rilt .,~;; 12.2 

Fine Rnt .DS 1:1.4 

Clay .. 2.411 4.0 

Loss on J gnitiol1 .68 ;).8 

To reduce th(' pJ'obablp 1'1'1'01':'< withill re~lI~onable limits. 
sa~' of on(' half M 011(' 1)('1' C'pnt. 1'()J' (,:1ell ('onstitu(lnt ntllPl' 
than (']a~', on whiC'h heing .1{,jl'l'1l1i1lel1 hy differencl' ilIP 

;l('C'llmlllated ('I'I'OI'S fall, :lJlfl fOl' jhis purpose to obtain a 

r('liahle sample:> of the soil of a flY!' uC'J'e abflolntely flat, ap

parently unifOl'm field. HlP sam pIn must he drawn from at 
llo':lst !) differ'el1t plots s{'attt'I'erl over the field and pr('fer

ahly from 1G From (lflch plot the l'ample must he drawn 
-Ul'l the samplefl were in till' pl'Psent invefltig'ation-from at 
least five places and U sampl(' l'epl'esentative of the soil of 

the plot prepared by mixing them together. 
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'I'he pI'oportioJl of "Lof.;s Oll Ignition," " Humm;;" (organic 
matt!'!' Rolublp in (lillltp (~7()) sodium h:nh-atp solution after 
washing the soil with yel'y (lilute hydI'Oehlol"ic aela) NHI'o
gpn in "hmnm;" awl Total Nitrogen tlll tlw yal'ious plots 
grouped aecol'ding to t 1)('11' manurial tl'Putments al'e given 
in the followiIig tables:-

TARLE V. 

x () :\' itl'of](,11 Plots. 

I 

Plots. , Lvss 011 'If I,Vitrogeli i"/ Total 
: Ignition.! III111(S.! f[1I 711 liS. ]Ilihogerl. 

- - - - - .- I - -- -_ 

14 8 10 .. 58 1.20 .0355 .lH8(j 
.N 10.94 1.09 .081].') .1769 

18 S 10.85 1.22 .041(, .1787 
N 10.94 1.05 : .0819 .1632 

lil S 11.28 1./;8 .0363 .1777 
N 11.6R 1.58 .0862 .1700 

(i,t :-; 12.28 1.]4 .0255 .1681 
N 12.99 L'):) .0297 

I 
.1916 

l\1t 'flUS 11.44 UlO .0841 .1781 
±.26 ±.OR :±.0015 1±,0042 

CompoRite Sample, Plots 14, 18. 61 &; ti4 I .1777 
I 

Lou: .\' it /'(}!7('1l Plot.'? 

Plots. 

- ~-- --- - - ---- -- ---- - - --_---.- -------:--

Hi S 
N 

17 S 
N 

(,2 S 
~ 

fiG S 
N 

:\lean" 

12.;)9 
l:!.14 
10.7~) 
12.5f\ 
lUll 

... : 11.17 
12.26 
12.59 
11.92 
±.~:{ 

C,)lllpo,itp Sampk Pluts IG, 17,l,2 & 66 

1.61 .0401 1~88 
1.17 .0415 l7G9 
1.10 .0333 .1629 
1.40 .040:-) .1742 
1.50 .0321 .192;'; 
1.40 .U3.54 .1796 
1.18 I .0332 .1606 
1.38 i .02fl8 .1707 
l.38 I .0:357 .172U 

±.O:) i±·OOI4 ±.omw 
.17:31 



High Nitrognt. 
-----~---- ---. -- ---- -------1

1 
Loss o~ I :------;~Vitrogl'lI i'~1 Total-

.llgJlitioll. l U"/us. \ HtJ1llus. 1 J.Vitrogell. Plols. 

, 
-----~ -- ----, - ------ -- ---_ 

18 S ... 12.49 .95 .0365 .1862 
N 10.2.') 1.09 .0339 .1655 

15 S :! 12.·~7 1.28 .0372 .17.')0 
N .. ". 

\j HI.87 U() .0377 .180,) 
63 S ••• I 12.29 I.:3H .0359 .1742 

N ••• I 1294 1.45 .0:329 .1764 
SiJ R ! 12.62 1.17 .0255 .1533 

N 122):; 1.17 .0:397 .2028 
Mea.ns 12.040 I 1.20 .0337 .1767 

±.29 ±.05 ±.0(J13 ±.OO41 
Composite Sample, Plot~ 13, 15, :68 & 65 .1766 

It is evident that thc distribution of the nitrogen is 
vcry irregular among the plots varying in the three serie"l 
to the following extents:-

Xitl'U!Jftl ill ItIWIIlS. Total Nitrogen . 

.lfeall. JJa:';illlUtll. JfinilllUIII. ,lfcan . .lIaxiIllUII1. lIIillilllulIl. 

No Nitrogen ... .0341 ,025,) .0410 .1781 .1632 .1986 

Low Nitro~en ... .(1857 .0298 .0415 .1720 ,1.588 .1925 

High Nitrogen .0387 .0255 .0377 .1767 .1533 .2028 

The mean ('onl cnt of nitrogen detcrminc(l on the :.!-t 
~ill1lplel' \\,;l~ .1756 pCI' cent.~ Oil the three c01UpO~itl~ 

i'5alllple:-:~ .1 'jii~, while on the t:owvo~ite of -18 :-,;amplc~ in 
190J. it was .170. 

F"om thc:-le t('sults a sample 1ll1l:4t be taken from at least 
eight plots in order to obtain l'cliaule results on either the 
nitrogen, the humus 01' the total nitrogen. 

The data obtained by the determination of the calcium 
oxide, pota:o!~illlll oxide and phosphoric anhydride soluble in 
one per cent. citric acid ~olution in the soils fl'Olll the soc· 
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t;om; of the plot8 whiclo were not manured with phosphates 
are given in the following:-

TABLE VI. 
-------------

Plots South Seeliolls. !!-

I 
~-- -- --_- --~-

" 

CalciulII j)oiassiulll. PlwspllOric I 
Oxide. 0.1: ide. I Anhydridc. 

. -T- -

13 ... :: .0808 .u117 

I 
.0099 

14 .0860 .(J148 .0111 
15 .0625 ,!J13t; .0077 
16 .0813 .(HI,') .0084, 
17 .0571 .!J I::) 7 .0066 
18 .0426 .011 :3 .0053 
61 .0444 .()0!17 .u07H 
62 .0601 .0124- .Gu77 
63 .0419 .(H07 .aO-Hi 
64- .0553 .01.~2 .OOG8 
135 .0636 .01:15 .00,)0 
66 .0636 .00OI .0054 

PI"ts I J to 18. 
}Iea ~ .0685 .UU7 .0082 

.0076 .0007 .UOO8 
COlllp')sitf' Sampjr ... : .0606 .Olb.,) .0087 

" I'/o/s OJ to 66. 
:\'1 callS .U.548 .0130 . OatH 

.0041 .0011 .OOOti 
l'ulllpobite Sample ... .U~91 .0114- .OO7H 

-- .. ----- ----~--
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Perc<'lltagc 

Pluts Xorlh SediullS. 

L~ 
14 
1;) 
16 
17 
lS 
61 
62 
63 
()4 
(is 

u6 

Pluts '3 to ,8 

.,. I 

Calciul/l 
Oxide. 

.0860 

.06~7 

.0719 
,05\17 
.0446 
.0660 
,0707 
.0399 
.0661 
.05:20 
.0693 
.060:) 

Means .0ti(i0 
±.0054 

Composite Sample... .0747 

"luis ()/ (o f)f) 

: 
i 
I 

j)o/assiu111 
Oxide. 

.0107 

.0149 

.0148 

.0115 

.0100 

.0144 
.0169 
.0183 
.0115 
.0163 
.0155 
.0181 

.0144 
±.001l 

.00% 

Phosphoric 
Anhydride. 

.0102 

.0119 

.0125 

.0069 

.0079 

.0097 

.0092 

.0086 

.0093 

.005!) 

.00,')1) 

.0052 

.00!)7 
± .OOO!) 

.0083 

Means .05H7 i .0162 ~074 
±.004H 

COlllpo~;te Sample ... ! .060~ 
~ __ .... - ___ .. __ .. _ _I_. __ 0''' _ 

... _I_~ ~~~8_1 _-,-_±_:6_~_~: 
From these tables itnd the records of the total nitl'ogen given 1Il 

t<tole No. V. the following' aver<tgc results arc obtained:-
- ._--- -.--------------_ 

1 

Calciu", 
Oxide . 

Potassium Phosphoric 
Oxide. Anhydride. 

.. - .. -.-._- __ . ------':-------'-----
:South Seetions t 
without phoRphates 5 
North Sections ) 
with phosphates 5 

.1739 
±.00:32 

.1773 
±.00~2 

.0616 
±.oo,n 

.0628 
±.0041, 

.0129 
±.00(16 

.0158 
±.0007 

.007~ 
±.0005 

.0085 
±.0006 

The mean results of the corresponding composite samples were :--_---
Calcium Potassium 

! 
PlwspllOric Nitrogen. Oxide. Oxidr. Anhydride. 

---~~ 

South Sections 1 I! 
without phosph<ttes) Ii .1749 .0599 .0130 .0073 
North Sectiun~ 1 II 
with t>hosphatel! 'I .1769 .0674 .0134 .0083 J !i 
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it is evident that to obtain fairly reliable results WHil 

regard to 'so-called "available" calcium oxide, potassium 
oxide and phosphoric anhydride, samples of soil must be 
drawn from at le~lIst 6 similarly treated plot§. 

By detcrminillg the apparent specilk gt'avity of the soil 
it was found that its weight over an aCl'e to a depth of S 
inches is 2,350,000 Ibs., and that therefore .001 pel' cent. of 
any constituent ill it is equal to 23.5 Ibs. of that constitu
ent pel' aCl'e· In the following the weights in Ills. per 
aere of the" humus," the nitrogen in thc humus, total 
nitrogen and of calcium oxide, p'otassium oxide and phos
phoric anhydride soluble in 1% citric acid are shown;-

1'1010'. 

1:) :::; 
13 .N 
14 S 
14 N 
15 S 
I:') N 
It) :::; 
If! N 
17 S 
17 N 
18 S 
]8 N 
61 S 
61 N 
62 S 
62 N 
63 S 
6:> N 
64 S 
04 N 
65 S 
6.'5 N 
66 S 
66 N 

TABLE VII. 
-_--_------ -.-~-~---- --------~--- -

\( l .':t'oluble in 1 l;S Citric 
I) Nitrogm I' Total ;. Acid Solutiu". 

1
'1', HI/mus. 1 V in ,tum IlS j itrogCII. -Co I . q i·il ClII!II Po/assi- PllOspllVric 
I: 'Oxide. II/Ill O,'ridc,anltydridc. 

:JI- ~~~!i~- · .. ··~i~- ~:~~~ ~:~~~ ~~t, ~!~ 
II 28,320 834 4.667 2,043 348 261 

25,732 857 4,157 ] ,473 3.)0 279 
30,000 87 ~ 4,113 1,469 320 181 
2.5,920 886 4,242 1,689 348 294 
87,950 942 3,732 1.:111 270 197 
27,589 975 1 4;157 1,666 ;:::43 20fl 
25,920 78:2 3,828 1,340 :{2:! 155 
32,fl50 947 4,0!)4 1,403 270 162 
28,700 96;::: 4,200 1,001 26() 124 
24,620 74!) 3,885' 1,048 2a5 186 
37,230 858 4,176 1,043 185 18ti 
~:)7,230 851 3,995 1,661 397 216 
85,180 75·!- 4.524 1.4L;) 291 181 
32,950 832 4,221 937 a75 202 
32,410 844 4,094 1 !-l85 251 115 
34,070 773 4,145 i 1,.558 270 2i9 
26.840 599 3,950: 1,300 3.57 160 

'" 36,470 848 4,503 1,222 383 i 129 
27,590 599 3,6(13 1,495 317 117 
27,400 698 4,767 1,628 364 182 
27,780 780 3,774 1,495 392 201 
32,410 700 4,Oll 1,417 439, 61 

Means ... 1 
A verage of the! 

Composite; 
Samples ... ' 

30,193 813 4,127 1,469 326, 185 

1 i 

Not dete!rrnlUcd J 4,123 
-----'-----'-

310 1,495 183 
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The man urin 1 treatment and average yield of produc~ 
pf'r ('N»)) .lm·bIg t,,'plw Cl'OpS on ench of the plot-:;; were a~ 
follows :-

.,.·7Ilmucr and Treat- SOtttk Section. 
lIIcnt8 of Plotg. No Phosphates. 
Xu nitJ'ogenollf llWl1l1re-

14.. " 31.7 
IF: 29.1 
(l4 40.1 

Low nitrogen: (1:10 los. 
amll10Uilllll !':l1J.phate)-

17 
61 
(iIi 
62 

)r('(lillll1 nil loog'en: (2521bs. 
anllnoninlll snlphate)-

1(; 

High nitl'ogPll: (3tJO Ills. 
alll1l10l1i11l11 "lIlphate)-

1;; 
fj:\ 
1:\ 
(i;; 

:W.O 
3:tG 
4:!.H 
2!l.4-

:w.o 

44.3 
48.7 
42.8 
46.0 

North Sertioll . 
Phosphates. 

::0.;-; 
.J 0,4 

:10.~ 

:n.!1 
45.3 
38.5 

43.9 
47.8 
i8.2 
H.1 

Thp awrngp yiphl<; haYing been determinp<] on each of 
the fipl(l~ dlll'ing 12 crops it is of interest to contrast the 
yields of plots similarly manured hut luwing diffprent pel'
centages of nitrogen, thus:-

~~ ~ ::: .. ------~~r--~~-gii --. --!:~ii-- --- -~~~:£~-
1:3 K "'i; .IR62 4,37.5 5:·n.8 
155 ~ .. , "'11 .1583 :3,60:3 552.0 
18 S .. , .. I~ .1787 4,200 349.2 
14 S ." ... :1 .1986 4,667 380.4 
Gl N .. , .... 1 .1700 3,995 454.8 
64 N .. , ''',1 .1916 4,508 469.2 
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In the following comparisons the nitrogen content of the 
plots was approxilllatel~: similar:-

17 N 
66 N 
17 S 
66 S 
15 S 
68 S 

... \1

1 ... 
i 

'" ! 

"'1 .0. : 

-.-~--------' 

I 

'\"ilrogol. I Yield, ;2 Crops 

---- --:--------A Itolls o;~roduce. 
Per Cent. 'POll II !/s per cre.j 

.1742 

.1707 

.1629 

.1606 

.17.50 

.1742 

4,094 
4,011 
3,828 
3,774 
4.11:3 
1,094 

I 

369.6 
543.6 
3480 
514,8 
,5:31,6 
571.2 

It is clear that the diffpJ'lmtefol ill the yields were not gov
el'ned by t!w diffel'I'IlCI'S ill HIP toial nitrogen of the soiL 

, 
SimilaJ' f'ompaJ·ison' with thl' nitrogen in the humus re

snlts as follows:-

,-----,--- -----
}:3 N .. . 
()5 N .. . 
IS S ." 
6,5 S ... 

! 
I 1------- - 111 

I 

II 

:J 
,I 
I' 

I tOilS ol Product'. 
Per CCllt. ',POU lids per " lcrc. 

OS'39 
.0297 
. :3('(,') 
.' -:?t);·. 

.)18,4 
56.'),2 
513,6 
,5;')2.0 

whiJp in tIll' follmdug' IIH' pl'oportion of the nitrogen in 
tIl(' hUIIl1]'.;; is approximately similar:-

,--,----, 
~ 

..._Vi/n~!.{en. 
1 

1 J -ieid, :::! "Clops 
1lI 

: !'t'l' Cent, 
, 
I.Jol( lids per .Acre. 0/ Produce, 

1."i S ,0:372 Sil !)!~] ,f) 

63 S .(lS!)~) 844 [,71.2 
17 S .O:~3;) ~182 :34R,0 
66 S .033:! ~8(1 ,S l4.R 

Thus the" hum1ls .. pOl'iion of thp orO'unie mutter d()p~ 
not appear to influl'llce the yield: it is fne,·t. 
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Altho11gh tIlP yar~'ing' quantities of nitrogen ill the soil 
aud in the h11mll~ of the soil appaI'ently in no ,yay go,· 
erned the yi('111 or the J.Iots, tlH'sc can 1)(' dead." shown t,~ 
lIe li11(, to the PI'opol'tions of availahle llitrog('ll preR('nt 
thp]'Piu 0]' l'ath(']' addell during the Hctive growth of HI" 
crops :-

-----_._-_.-._. 
... 

P1o/s. 

/Vttrogell 
I added :Iin ___ ~ ____ -,---__ _ ____ . 

. .lfanuJI' : l.] ! c P J)/I" /U !It]dl'{l . C II I /:! .ro s ,{, 
II ~rops )s. Tons. .,\'ilrogclI : TUlls. . ' i 

JfurII RdIlYIlS. 

~~,~ &: 04 -----.--- --....... :illlll·-·--63:~i61'", 
17,61, HG &: (i2 
16 

-I--~;.~----! -
I 439.8 

494.4 
.'i45.6 

91.8 
L5, 63, 13 &, (i5 '''1.1 882 

'l'hat i~ alllliliolU; of llil]'og(,ll in lllalllll'e f'qnal 
to 27.:1, 5:1 and 73.0 Ibs. or to that supp 11('d h~' 
UO, 2;-)2 and 3:l0 11>s. of RlllphatC' of ammonia pel' ('I'Op J'P
sllHf'(1 in !.!:ains of 3.1, 7.7 and 11.9 tonI'; of procluce ]'(~sppc
tiypl.,-. 'l'llPRI' :ll1ll1lal nl1(litious of nitrogen are p]'aetically 
n('gligilllp in HlllOllUt ,,-!tpn (,Olnp,]J'ed with the diffeJ'ences 
ill t I}(' (,Oil lI'll I (I f II i tJ'Og('u of tht:' Ri milady trea tt:'d plots. 

It i~ nol I)oR~jhl(' to h'at'p an~- l'plHtionship in thp yields or 
tll(' jllol~ io Ihpil' J·plal i\'p l'OlltPllj~ of f'itheJ' so called avail
ahle ('all'illlll oxitlp, p()ja,,~illl11 (lxill(' Ol' phosphoric :lnhy
lhi(lp: hul a~ 0111' long ('ollliIllH'(] tiplll hials have shown 
1 hal soils conlaining- ;lIOJ'P thall .00;-; pel' l'('nt. of pith!')' 
pntflssilllll oxid(' 01' jlh()~phOl'i(' ,]nh,nll'i<le Rohd,lp in one per 
(·('n1. eil ric' ;t('id ~n]lltion (10 lint ]'('spowl to mannrings wHh 
1 heR(, sllhstHlH'(,~ the results HI'I' thus (:onRistent with ('x 
jl(,J:ience . 

• \lthollgh thp~p negatiw J'(,slllt~ with l'pgal'(l t(l potassilllll 
oxi(I(' ,II](] pho,<pllOl'iC anhydritlc ar(' COl1COl'<lant wilh 0111' 

l'al'lipJ' ('XIWl'il'll(,() on iJ:e It('aY,'' ch].,' soil Hud lllHll'l' tlJl' 
('oll(lilious of high J'ninfa11 p'ey,Jlent in DemeJ'ara, that px
IWI'il'n('p mH,\' 1101 hol(l good foJ' I he proportion of these 
conslitu('nls l)]'('spnt in lighter sng'ar-cane soils ",hpJ'1' tItt' 
J'ninfall is 10w('1'. Ii is pO>'lsihl(' thHt iu Berbi<-(· HllIl pmh
alll," on 111,111\' sngar-canp soils ill TIal'1l(](los nlld otllPl' "-.... ,,t 
Indiall iRlnl](h, 'of ('()l)lpat'atiwl," low rainfall thut tbe 
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limits at which dressings of potash and phospbates cease 
to exert beneficial inftnence art> higher than on the Demei'
ara soils. In them it i:;; probable that phosphoric acid and 
especially potash will aet heneficially on the yields of the 
sugar-cane on lands the soil of which contains more than 
.005 pel' cent. of each of these constituents. 

HYBRIDISATION EXPE~IMENTS. 

Many examinations were made of new varieties of sugar
cane raised from seed in 1912 and earlier veal's. For thn 
first time it was possible to compare the saccharose content 
of a considerable number of hvhrid varieties with that of 
their parent canes. In form~r Jears we had not a suffi
cient number of hybrids of different derivations for making 
satisfactory comparison, but the indications were that in 
accordance with prove{!. facts of plant breeding the result 
of crossing varieties of mixed parentage was to increase the 
variation in the progeny not to decrease it--in other words, 
to add to the complexity of the prohlem instead of }'educ
ing it. If we had canes of pure parentage of durahle pro· 
perties the prohlem would he a relatively simple one hut 
we have not-all the varieties we have of approximately 
pure parentage are sm~]] wepdy canes of low saccharosc' 
content quite unsuitahle m; :-mgal' ,producers with th:' 
climatic conditions of British Guiana. 

The following '~hows the parentage and the number px, 

nmined of hybdd or controlled parpntage ranes:-
Crosses. "lolo. of Plants. 

118 x 625 4 
118 x 161 5 
118 x 504 4 
118 x 145 19 
118 x 95 11 
623 x 95 4 
419 x 95 47 
145 x 95 8 

4395 x 95 2 
419 x 145 7 
145 x 2 
95 x Red Ribbon _ _ 1 

625 x Red Ribbon _ _ '"{ 
73 x Red Ribbon. - 9 

Table Xo. YIII. i'<hOWR the results of the more import~nt 
hybddisation tl'inlR ;~ ._ 
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VARIETIES DIRECT PROM BOURBON. 

_jludl attention has Ul":ll devote<l <luring recent years to 
l'aising ilew varieties directly from the Bourbon cane and 
from its earlier seedlings. During 1914 the numbers of 
those examined were:-

Bourbon 82 
4399 98 
4395 .J') 

4397 3J 
216 30 
:.!93 14 
317 11 
721 !I 
294 ~ <, 

604 

} 628 
HI 

4407 
642 

380 

The t'ang(' of radcltioll in the liew varieties o{ Roul'bolJ 
parentage was Yel',Y great:-

Average weight of one cane 
J uicc, Specific gl'(l,Yi (,. 
Sucrosc, 1b:-;. PCl' gallon 
Glucose 

JJaxilllUIII. jUhzimum. )[cal!. 

16.3 lbs. 6.7() lbs. 2.5 Ib!:'. 
1081 10683 1040 
1.913 1.46(; .7(;7 
.233 .066 .O:w 

The lliOl'e Pl'olllising of the new (1912) seedlings of 
Bourbon strain are:-
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As a rule seedlinp: canes derived from the Bourbon 
possess f;1I' gTPater vegetative vigour than does the pm'ent 
cane "'hid! I"I'Slllts ill the pl'()(lndion of many varieties 
characterised lIllI'ing the earlier year's of growt h hy \1"('1 i 
mal"kp(l (l('wlo]lllH'l1t of the can0', as regards siz\". Thp tell
denc.'" is f()]' Y;ldl·t ips dpl'ivpo frol1l the Bourhon to hr 1'('

lativeJy 1o)\" hI ~;!n'hm'ose, yit'ldiu!!: juice having a low 
quotient of PIII'it,I' :tlld " high Ollt' of sugars. Few only of 
the BOllrhon del"iyatives are characterised by high 0]' ('Yt'11 

medium sngar-C'ontent, Of the 0;-;n varieti0s f'xa1l1ine,l 10 
only yi~lded juice which as expl'\'ss0cl 1Iy a If1 hOl'moJ',\" mill 
contained ov(']' 1.8 lh, of 8UC1'OS(, prl' g;llioll whilst 2 
only contain('tl nIOI'(' than 1,9 Ill, During latel' Y<';lJ' .. : of 
growth the canf'S ])]'o(luceo al'f' sJllalJer ill size but of h;g-l!p!' 
and more satisfactory sugar-content. 

Oth('l' vflridi(·s of which comd<ierahle numhers of BPW 

sred I in!!: kinds "~('I'l~ ('xnmined g:we the following- results:-
OIUlINARY REEDLIX(; YAHIETJER, 

New Varietic8, 
with juice at'{?/' 

Yew Varirtir8 1.8 7bs, of ,~II('."I)W' 
PaJ'rilt r((J'if'/.'I, r,1'((lIIillrd, 71n' .'l((~loll. 

112;; 
1 Li 
-t;;-t 
11,~ 

7n 
Ii:) 1 
177 
JlD 

121 
65 
23 
21 
18 
18 
12 
8 

1 ') 
.) 

4 
4 
.) 
.) 

1 
() 
.) 
.) 

1 

IIynmn REEDLI~(; Y.\IUETIE~. 

Parent Variety. 
118 x 62;; 
118 x 167 
118 x :)o-t 
118 x 1-1;-; 
Uk 
(;~r; 

nn 

x 
x 
x 

!l;-; 
!I;-; 
n;; 

Hybrid V ((I'iet;r,<, 
/(' it 1t i uice orer 

Hy7>rid '-lIl'il'li"8 1,1" I/Js, ()fSlu·ro'~I' 
("rail/iI/I'd, jJ('/' .'fa7lol1 

1 ! I 
17 

I 
17 

o 
o 
1 ., 
oj 

-
I 

o 
!) 



HYBRID SEEDLING 

Parent rarid.'!. 
141) x 95 

439~ x 95 
4H} x 145 
145 x Bour1:ion 

95 x Red Ribhon 
625 x Red Ribhon 
n x Red Rihhon 
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V,\RIETlES.-( Oontinued,) 
Hybrid Varieties 

1cith juice m'a 
Hy7)/'id T/arietir.'? 1.8 lb8. of 8uer08C 

c.ra milled. prr ga llon. 
8 3 
2 0 
7 3 
2 0 
1 0 

There appearR to be a lill'ger proportion of f';ugar·canes 
yielding juice of ovpr 1.~ Ih. of sucrosp peY' gallon among 
tIl(' lJighpl' varieties thml alllong ordinaI'~' oneR. This may 
hI' (lITe to Hw yariet~' of high sucrose contpnt, either 9;), 14;;, 
118 or R('d Ribhon, selectP(l in each caRe to be onp of tbn 
parent kinds. 

AREA UNDER SUGAR IN THE COLONY, 

The total area planted in canes in the ('OlOllY in the year 
Hll4- was 73,108 aCY'PR, an il1ereas(' of' -1-12 HLI'PS OWl' that or 
t he preceding year. The sugar crop of the colony was an 
awrage one. :As the crops of 1912 nJl(l 1913 lweI h('('u nel· 
versely affected by the prolonged droughts of 1911 and 
1912 it was expected that the 1914 (TOP would he largel' 
than that of either of the two pl'Pce(lillg years, The total 
export for the year was 107,138 ton", an increase of 19,724 
tonR oyer that of 1913, and of 29,350 tons over that 
of 1912. 'L'he total export of rum was 2,4-89,729 proof 
ganons, a slight increaRe over that of tlu:' previons ypur, 
The exports of molasR(,fl and molascuit showed a decrease. 
83,197 gallonR and 2,427 tom:; reRpectively bf'ing pxported a'1 
against 118,699 gal10nR and 6,860 tonR in 191:1, 

The returns submitted h,\' sugar estates in the colony 
Rhow that in 1fJ14 more tlJ:1n % of the total area nnder 
sugar-cane was plantp(l in yarieties other than Bourbon 
Of the nren ('nltivated in tl!Pfle val'iptieR 85% was under 
CHUes raised from Sf'('d ill thh; col()n~-, while about 14:ro: 
waN o('cnpie(l h~- vaJ'if'tief; imported from Barbados. On 
many plantaitollR tIlP BOlII'hon is being phmtp<l pr'incipally 
on the best lands, tIl(' othel' lands being cultivated in 
seedling varieties-a practice which has much to recom· 
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mend it. Of the principal varieties cultivated in the 1914 
Cl'OP eight ..'ielded higher results than the Bourbon. The 
best of t IW:-1p va "j('ties were D 625, Diamond 185, D 118, 
D JUl, D 1-13, B 208 and B 147. 

The following tables show the acreage under the prin· 
cipal .. nlri('ties and yield of sugar per acre ohtaiur(] f','o111 
certain of the v~ll'ieties during tll(' crop of }9H as l'f'pol'ted 
by the sugar plantations:-

PRINCIPAL VARIETIES OF CANES) 1914 AXil 191ri. 

Areas in iiJnglish ACr£s. 
Variety. 1914. 1915. Increo8c. /)rl'/'(?ose. 
D625 :12,681, :1(i,!l22 4,2:1(1 
Bourbon 18,633 13,488 ;;, ur; 
R 208 7,20R 6,820 ;{~~ 

D 145 6,071 5,916 1(5:) 
DiamolllllR:J 1,502 1,791 2R2 
D 10fl 2,272 1,748 52i 
01'('('11 T":msparent 1,172 1,15fi 17 
D l1R 177 M7 R70 
D 41fl 100 21:3 11:l 
n 147 274 Ifl2 S" , -
n 4:Wfl 7F: 10:1 ()-

_I 

D 1111 1(;;-) 100 65 
D 4::!)7 !)f; :':0 16 
D 74. 7;) -.) 

(" 
.) ... 

B :~7(; li(i ("') " )" ,~, 

D ]!l!l 14 1;4 20 
.Tay:! 1 4" .) liO 1 !l 
n 211; 4l fi-t. ] .) 

.) 

D lOR 17 ;;l ;11 '''II it(' T"lmS]llIl'PlJl ~t,~ H 34 

RES,,'LTS OJ.' TIlE CUL'I'IYATTON OP TIlE PRT'\f'IPAL L\mETmS OF 

Varirlyot 
811.1)({ /'-('0 lIC. 

D I1fl 
n llS ., 
D 11;7 " 

SUGAR-C.\XE. CROP:-1 OF 1 !ll-l-. 

Rttrnbcl' ot 
Pl(/l1tlltil)/I.~ 

rcportill!!. 
r; 

Cht,t'll T";1ll Rpll]'pn 1 .. 
D ·J::!l7 , . 

;) 

2 
Ii 
~1 

T()II.~ .'Il1g({r 

.pr}' ocrr. 
2.3j 
2.23 
2.05 

::.00 
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RESl'LTS OF THE CTLTIL\TIOX OF TlI~ PRIXf'IPAL YARIETIES OF 
SeG.U~-CAXF.. ('IWI'~ m·' 19H.-(Oolltillllcd.) 

Y II mZ)('1' ot 
Variety ot l'l({lItatioll8 '1'0118 sligar 

8 II ria I'-CU /I C. /,('iJortiIlY· IJCI' (I(')'e. 

B 1-17 - . 8 U)-l 
Diamond 185 5 U):! 
1) 1123 - - :W 1.82 
Bourhon 20 1.80 
D 1-13 :!-1- 1.7-1-
n :1!):;(i 0) 1.fin -
n 4:Wn 

., 1.;)9 
B 208 20 1.;)(1 

D 10n 11 1.:~;1 

I X~E('T I'~;~T~. 

'rIlL' Et'onollll<- Dio]ogi"t I'P]lO!·tl" ]'('ga rllillg tIl(' pes{R of 
th(' sugar-cane:-
(. SU_(faJ'-canc/) 

"Yarion" llletltm1s of control against j]lp ym·jety of in
"sec·ts which <lmnagt' this ('J'Op haYt' now he(,l! fully tpst('<1 
C ;11)(1 a I·(·gular sy"tt'lll iR ill 111'1' OIl thc majol'ity of lltp 

" ('sta tps. 
"A regnlar gang is empl o.n' (1 , O\(, melllh(>l'S of which :11'" 

"PIHployp(1 as 1'1'!.!.'l11'1I·ly as posRiu]('. A c('I'lain UPgl'PP of 
",skill awl knowledge of tll(' ,,-cn'k is thus ;[('(ll1il'('<1 hy tllPs(' 
"peoplp whi(·It is WI'.'" de8i1'<11I1p. The elltting out (If c]p,l(l 
"hearts, collection of the Pgog mal'ses of the AmaH )[oth 
"Bol'Pl', dpl'h-netion of C(/.~tni(/ lunap am1 P1l1),w in l'P

"cently cut fjpl<ls <11111 thp O('('asionn1 (1pstrnctioll of minOl' 
" 1)(,:,;ts such HI' leaf eat iiI! .. :: "-Ol'lllS and h,lI'<lh;lr'ks forlll tllP 
" I'Pg'ular duties of such a gang. 

"During em·tain S!';]SOIlS (l'apligllil' fOI' th(' (l('stJ'uet:on 
"of the mlult fOI'IllS of the j \\"0 species of small moth 101'PI' 
" (as advocated in a previous l'epOl·t of tllp Biological Di
"vision) Ilay!' been used ,wit It ('onsi(lerallle RUCl'PI'S on some 
" ('st at es. 

"The collection of parasitized ('gg masses and their re
"(1istl'i1mtioll ill tllP tipl(l" 11,):-< 1)('('11 1'!'1'i011'.,l\- 1111<lpl'ta1:::l'11 
"ill SOBle iURtances hut tllp quality of such ,~ork is gene!'
(. all~' greatly d!'pl'P('iai('d (ming to tll(' la(']~ of snppniRion 
" ,,~- n trained awl C'oltllwteut lWI·.,on. Speakillg from per'-
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" NOllal ohR0l"Yation it is significant thal ",110],(, such SlllJer'
" yj.,jOll pxi~t~ thE' hest 1'('SOltS al'(' oht;lilH'd :mel the yields 
, of sugar pC'l' acre arE' among th(' higlH'~t in the COl(lll,C 

"Hnw('\'('I', ;lll-I'OllIHI J)I'Og'I'('SS (':Ill 1)(' I'('corded and it is 
, ]wpp(l that the general dse of pl'ices owing to the war ill 

i. ElIl'op(' \Yill P\'I'~il,ld(' t!w;--;(' ('OllC(,l'lH'(l to further extend 
., Ihis ~id(' (It' th(, \\'Ol'k, .\" all ilIY('~tlll('ld the returns may, 
.. Oil :t (,:tSlI;t1 insp(,(,tioIL apP(':ll' Slll:lII awl har'clly worth 
"whiJ0, hut ('al'{'f1l1 ill\'('sti:.:'alioll "'ill f11]]" show the entire 
"[allney of I'llch yjp,,'s' . 

i. ~o new I'eall," S('dOlls slIgal'-(';lll(' pests han' appeared 
'tllollgh perceptible jllercases ill Fl'of,.dlO}Jper (l'ol1laspis 

.. _ffarilatcra rl'it'll) awl hardh:ll'l-.:s I /)_I/,w'inctll-'i bidentatup 

.( Burm,) shon hl he recorded, 

IJ1SEASES OF THJ<] CA~E, 

Th!' pl'iJt('ipal disl':lst' :ttf,,(,tillg' tlt(· slIg:lI'-cane dn!'ing the 
,\'(':11' '\'as I he I'oot d iscase, also term('d the" nc,,' " 01' "dry 
.lispa:.;p" (':ll1:-;('d lIy ,l/lll'l/g/II;lIs ,wl('('lwri, rrhi~ was, ~IO\\'

('\'('\', ])1'('S('111 iII S11I:111('1' qnanjjry I hnn in the pI'pyion" YPHl' 

T]ll' I'illt! dis(':l~l'S, ('<Iused by '/'l'i('()sll/tacria sacr:/tal'i and 
.lfc7l//I(?olli/(1/I ,~a('('h(f/'i, were faid,\" pl'entlpllt thOllg-h e,m
iderallly less daIllHg(' was attl'illlIiahle to tlH'SI~ than to tlw 
root disPHS(' ~pxt ill illlJ)oI't:llH'~' W('I'C tht' Ii {lim'applc 
(list'a:.;p" ('I'hid(lri()llsis "'!IIII'I'/i"IIS I of slIg-al'-('arH' ('uttings 
and t hp rot II lIP to /) i Ilfll" irt, 1lw la I tPI' aff('eting principal1,\' 
til(' l'ijlP (';)ll!', Ll'af dis('a:.;('s "'PI'(_' fot, t.he lllo~t part 
lIot alllllld:tnl. till' ollly 011(' \\'oJ,tIIY of lIlention beill~ the 
spotlillg' e<!us('d by CCI'l'osj)ora r((_f!il1(lC, 

.. Vomiting Sickness." 

It IS n!,:--:t·I'\,(·.j in a 1'('1'111'( 1,,' 11:' II, H, ~cott \,)amHlCa) 
tlial tlij..; di"p:lsP ('O!'I'P:--:POU(]s f'\1l.'11~7 with the ll1,lin ad,('(' 
Si':1S011, ,\'111'11 ',Ii lIPI' fl'll its :1Il1l 1l;11UI'H 1 f()()tl~ :I1'C 1'1'1:1 1i\'l'ly 
~(,:l1"'(': Last ,\'('al' lh(' ;wl\:l'(' S('<ISOIl (~oldillll('(l ] ong_-C' I' t:i:lll 
iu IH'('\-iPllS Y(';(I'S, htste:lfl of ('"dillg' ht )lalTh 01' c;n'ly 
in April they 1ulYe 1>(;'('11 ahuut1:tttt jill ,,-ell on in May, Lud 
HmliJing sieJ:u('ss (':ts('s han· bl'('11 j'('I)()I'te(1 ill greater HUIIl-

1)1']'8 than in 1 h(' pl'pyi()llfl yl'a I', f01' example, awl OY('1' a 
UllIn' pl'olo11!.?l.'(l perioil 'I'll i~; 1l;1~ 11('1'11 lloti('('fl for three 
01' fum' yeal'~ pa~t. 

-," The C010lli;t] ,lulll'Hal," Oduul'l', lUi;), 
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The Birds of British (iuiana. 

lJ.u C/w"{es n. Da IC80n
J 

8.,1.) .11 .. 1... I ().ron.) 

rr. 

l"nclel' (Id~ head an' inclllded tli(' followillg :--

J1(l(~alrN) peelllial' to the ~po-'l'l'opical l'l'gion~; ('eJ('katoo8, 
peeulial' to the _\ustl'alian l'(:'f,dolls; Nestor.'; of )1(,\\- Zealand, 
including the Kea whit'h haH recently beeolLlill~ (,aL'uivOl'i· 
ous, making havoc among sLeep by digging into t heit· kid· 
neys for the sake of the fat; Lorie!) of New Guinea and HlP 

~Ialay Archipelago; besides Parrots propel', J'arakccts awl 
Loev·birds found, with few exceptions, in ,all Tropieal 
regions, though each with its peculiar orders and species. 

Parrots al'e the nwst intelligent of all the feathel'ell 
tribes. Posse~sing proportionately more brain than all The 
other hirds, easily domesticated, prettily (It' ('yen gaudily 
colom'ed, knowing in theil' ways, and with a wonderful 
capacity of imitating sounels and even the huma1l YOlCe, 
they are eYel'ywhere popular a~ pets and falllilial's, 

ella l'adel"idics of t]J(' \\ lto le family m'e: l'oulld heads, 
zygodactyl fpet, a high1y (lilatable iris, a fleshy tongue, and 
(what is eommon to no otllt,1' bird), a pincer-like beak with 
a mowable maxilla (upper beak) and the use of the foot 
as a hand. \VC may also add" powder-down patches" 
which give to certain parrots 'Ivhen in good health 
the appearance of being ('overed with bloom, Ther'~ 
are in all seventy-nine genera, including five hundred 
all] spvcnty species, two hundred of whicn l,eiung to the 
'A~r,eliL~n Cl)lllinent&; one ~pecies, the Cnl',)]illa Parak"ct 
bein,g round in the United ~tates, 

The food of parrots com,;i~ts of fruit, nuts, berries, and 
sef,Js, Lories feed on hOlley which they ('xtract from 
tlnwC'l'l'l with their brush-tipped tongues; the Kakapo (;1' 

(hd pa !Tot (If N e,,- ~ealan<l will add lizards to its hill of 
fal'e and tllP Xe~torf;, inseds and their larne; while cer· 
tain COt'katous will dig.in the earth for routs ami tuUel's. 



Parrots pair for life. hut congrega(p in g'l'l'at numbers at 
their J'oosting plaees where thp.\" make H dpafenillg noi:-;e. 
The sexes arC' gpnerally alike, the males ueing larger and 
morC' brightly coloured; but ill one spede~, the Electus 
of Xf'W Guinea. tllp mall' is gl'P(,l1 with red Rides, and the 
fcmah· has In'ad, IH'ea~t, and lIPIWI' p,u·ts In-ight red. Pill" 
rots ge!1erally maJ.:f' theil' nests ill holes of tl'('es which t1J(~y 
will whitt]1' out with their powt'I'fu] heaks. Therein al'e 
laid the sphe!'oid eggs, white 01' wi I h a gl'l'ellish or bluish 
tinge. They are long·lived. 
L.." 

P ARR()1':-;- (Co Ioniall. Psi It (/ddo('. 

Upd and Yellow)' ae;1\V . tm .11(((·(lo. 
Red and Blue " "elilurojil('nt. 
BIIlC aJl(I Yellow" "arai'allna. 

*Ureen "" scccra. 
Eta "" III([C(lCaanlla. 

-j-Red·fronted (11'('(,11 )laeaw 
(Halllli's) 

Brown·tlll'outed Pal'llkpet 
*t~kar]et-tipped " 

(bright-eyed) 
Kissi-Kissi 
Golden·fronted 
Sealey hreasted 

" 

Red· winged 
*tAll·Yellow " 

* 
t Rorailll<l )1 t.1 

(human-voiced) 
G(Jldc1Hdnged P,lI'akect 

';'Green red·rumped " 
Black-winged Parakeet 

tPurple·dad " 

Amazon Parrot 
Yellow·cheeked Amazon 

( Screecher ) 
BIlle-cheeked Ama7.on 

(Culu-cnln) 
Green Amazon (Sau rama) 

• 
Red·hacked Amazun 
,Wbite·cappeu " 

lwh II i. 
COl/ill'll.'! {(('nlf/il/oslls. 

" 
" 

1 e lleo ph tll([ l i IIlll i1 

.'o!ul.stilialis. 
(/ II I'('/lS. 

PYl'rTt !(fa pieta. 
JJ egregia. 

Bo!uorh!Jllc!lllS panyehlorlu-:. 
13rotogerys tirica. 

" cltrYl:iopicl'1l8. 
" tuipara. 

l'ro(·/ti'uilltl eill!}lIlata. 
'J purpurata 

" henti. 
Lima.zona oehroeepltala, 

" 
ama,~oniea. 

," dttfrcsneana. 

" farinosa. 

" 
bod ill i . 

" 
fCl:iti ta. 

" 
aestiw. 
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Cuckoos consists of caterpillars and insects generally: ~Oll1t1 
will eat fruit and hel'des: others, lizards, slllall ~makeg 
and ew~u bh'ds and mice. 'rheil' el'V is loud and Slll'ill, bnt 
11 one in these regiolls 11 tter the l;ote that has gin'u the 
name to the whole family. Some sp('('i!'~ IHlH' striped, 
ll:twk·like 1JI'(~a~ts :I:'; also a hawk·like flight and arc in C(;II' 

sequence ofte11 mobhed by othe1' birds. III this colony the 
Cuckoo'" hahit of depo~itinu: its eggs in tlte IH'StS of othel' 
',)il'ds iR taken up by the Lazy·bird, and its affinity, the 
gl'eat COl'n Bird, both helonging to the 01'de1' "fdel'idae," q.'V. 

* 

CLTKOO~.-{ Colonial). Guuulidac 
B1uck·billed Cuckou GoccYZU8 1nelalloeor.IJphu.~ 
(]l'('y·h)·l'a~ted " "americaltlls. 

" 
(lesser) 

Cuckoo 'J III ill or. 
ClIekoo (Euler's) .. culcri. 

HI'own " Pia !fa C({!fa It i. 
R<:d·hilled Cuckoo (black· 

helPpC] ) 
Small l~l'OWll ('ud,oo 
Red·winged 

(sca1e·nosl'd) 
Hpotted Cuckoo (OI' 

wife-sick hiI'd) 
(large· winged) 

Ihowll-Hcadcd f'uckoo 

'J Inclano!JulStra. 
minuta. 

YeomorphU8 1'1l/ipC/l1l iN, 

Diploptel'1l8 nucriU8. 

(JW<lc(ld~-]ike ) 
'fKcl'lllil1ed P1I1'ple-black 

((~t. Old n'itch) 

1 )roII18cOUCYX jJacOniltU8. 

Grotopltaga major. 

" " smaller black 
(Old Witch nil'd) 

t F~u'l'o\Y-hmed Cuekoo .. , 

'WOODPECKERS. 

a 11/· 

wlcirostris 

'l'heSl~ birds are found all oYer the world except in Aus 
tralia, l\f adagascar, and Egypt. They may be recognisctl 
by their Iarq;c headR, of tell decmatl'l] with a scarlet tuft, 
their wedge-~baped flllfl po,,'el·flll lwnks. t1wil' necks, spiny 
taU~ and ZYf!;orJadyl ('('Pi. IlI'o,,'ni<, g'l'eeIJ!', <n~llows, with 
marking!'; of ~('al'let and ~pl)ts 01' 1)£11':-; of' hlack and white 
are thp, -pl'evailing colour!'. They arc rightly called" scan· 
l'!!orial" for they asecud tlw ll'llllks of trees with great 
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agility eithd' H:'lng thei l' c1a WI" 01', if the tI'lInk is slender. 
clipping tllP l.t'el's, as it wel'p. astt-lde. With their powel" 
ful beak:-- tlwv ('an easily (:bis('1 a hoI!' in tl)(~ hardest 
wood; arId with their highly protrusib)p, worm-Uk(' tonglle:--, 
which m'e tipped "with a hm'he!l spine, they extl'HI't im~('ets 
and th(~il' larvae from na1'1'OW holes 01' cranni!':':. 'I'l1e11' 
]ou~l and rapid tappil1g may be beard for a mil!'. 'rlw,v 
make their nests in ItePP hole;.; of tl'ees whkh tlH'Y hollow 
o\)~with gl'cnt precisiun and ~ymmetl''y; here they lay white, 
glossy, oval ('iJ,gs. When at \VOl'!\:, they rest had: upon 
their h,ud, <;phiY tai.ls, and as easily descend as a;.;eend, 
preserving their upright position. They are shy hirds and 
SI) not often spell; bnt their loud note, or derisiw laugh, 
l'ingiu~ tUl'ulIgli the fm'pst, when OUi:e heard is nul ~asily 
fUl'gott,'n. 'rheit' flight is swift and undulating, 'rhcl'c 
al'e tifty gl'rH'l'<.l, inchHling foul' hUlld;'ed and forty species 
o( ,dlicll about half urI' peculial' to tLe Xew World. 

~\'OODPECI'Elt:-:.- (Colonial.) Picidac. 

';-Head-streaked 'Woodpeekcl' Chloronerpcs capix [)'((11l8. 

YeJ low-tb l'oa ted "fia!: if; Il/a,. 
Hed-cheeked 

i'RpeC'kled -throatel J ., 
n~lood-el'nwned ., 

(YeJlow-naped) 
i'I~uby-fronted 

(Lesser Black) 
Huday 

tRparl'mY 
t Helmeted 

Hed-l'un1pcd 
(Kirk's) 

" 
" 
" 

Yellow-crested Bn;wn 

( ?) 

('?) 

Woodpecker (?) 
Fine spotted yellow

brown Woodpecker ( '?) 
Re.J.rheeked Wood-

pecker (?) 
Brown "'oodpp( {,PI' 

tStriped ') ( '?) 
Brown-oreasted Wood

pecker (eo II ll1'cll ) 

" rubi[1ino.~lls 
Cltri/8optillls pl/llc/ii/lI{r, 

Jlc!ancrps ct·uc/dall/s. 

. , ru{Jri!rOIl8 . 
!'c/liliorlli/'! sOrl,ljl/iJlc/I,'j, 

" 

)) 

pal>,'(Ti 11118. 

Ga88ill i, 

kirki. 

CelellS r~ichen7Jachi. 

clegaJl8 

.r II III (//1(( .. 
1'8ill1(/(:/I

latu,,'; 
I'UfIl8. . 

/8CO. 

gramm'·oll .'to/)ri na· 

Cerch /1" i piclId ioptila. 



i"White-vented Ant-Bird 
~-Collared neo-crooked 

Ant-Bird ( ?) 
·-;-G,'ey Spotted-tailed 

Ant-Bird 
*-;-\\'ood Spotted-tailed 

An t-Ri 1'(1 

*~-Tyrant Spotted-tailed 
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Rhompho("a{'m/R albi1;entris. 

Ce J'('()Ji/(/(' 1"(( ('iJl ('1"((scell 8. 

J) i/(/ pel/si8. 

Ant-Bird .. tyralll1ina. 
';-White-l'l'Psted Ant-Bird Pitll_1j8· nlbifrons. 

*-;-Retl_ throated (bare) (/yJl/lwpithys J·ufigula. 
-;-m<lck·tlll'oated (hu~h-]on}l') l?llOpoterpp torqllata. 
-:-SchtCl.'S freckled 

Ant-Bil'd 
i-BYt,Q'ht-spotted Ant·Rir\l 
-;-Rllwl'ed "., ( '?) 

';-Su-a:m;ou's TITond-JoYP" 
"lnt-nird 

+Cinnamnll Ant-Bird 
·-i-Black-throated -Wood

lover 
i-Pe!ze]n's'Vond-lover' (?) 

*-;-Singing,' Allt-Tlll'ul'll 
(under-legged) 

1-Ypl1ow Ant-Thrush 
(under-legged) ( ?) 

'j'Scali'-backed Ant -Bird 

tScalv "" 
-;-Shin'V 
-;- Black -faced " " ,It 
-;'Re,'l_-'Ying;ed )) ,,(?) 

Rllf0l1s-1wudf'd Ant-Bh'fl 
Black-lwcked " 

tBrown " 
*·rYellow. ground " 
t~rott1ed 

*i"Shol't-tniled 
i" Blntted 

*i-Dwarf 

" 
" 
" 
" " 

'Jllo}/Oplwqidae
Enred-Guat-eater (?) 

*1Y),itp-throllted Gnlli
eater 

Sclaterin llacvia. 
., lellC'osfigma. 

saturata. 

nJ'_1jJl1ophila 8lcaiJlsoni. . , 

" 

cinnamomea . 

atrothom.v. 
pel.~elni. 

HY}JOcllcmi.'? ('ant((jn/". 

,. 
,. 

ff(JI·(,8('rll.~. 

/I()('(O; lOll () t a. 
le/Ji(/r;Jlot((. 
1('!W01)hrys. 
melanopo.lJon. 

PTtlognp."I-i."1 erytTll'Optrra. 
F' 0 l' JII i ('(( ,. i'l(.'I ('07111 ((. 

" Ch(/mae.~(/ 

Gmllal'ia 

11 i.r;rifrors, 
('ri88a7i8. 

tIl1I"r8("(,II.'<, 

raria. 
breI" i('(( lid (/. 

.. marl/loria. 
Gra77 (f r i r1l7 (( 1/(/ n ({. 

CrJllopoplia/l(f (ludt(f, 

CoryillOpi."1 (l1117Ioil7(,8. 
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"·OOD·HEWERR. 

I r'ooa-lw w('}'s , likf' ant-thruRht'R al'l' fl ]al'gp and little
known fam!il;y, and like tlwm, a 1'(' pe('uliarJ to the New 
~Ol']d There aJ'e no leI's than fifty genera and four hnn. 
dred sr}~('ft>s, They do not pJ'ecisely "hew~' the 'wood and 
wOll](1 hf' bettf'l' eallee1 "wood-peekf'J's~' were this name not 
already in possf'ssion of hirds that mi~ht la,\' better claim 
to theirs, '1'lw." might hI' hettpl' named "wodpeckers," 
fOl' t11('.' J'HIl \dth gTellt pasf' ahout tlip tJ'lmks of trees pic·k
in;!; out im~f'('ts and thrlJ' 1aJ',-a(' f!'Om holes and el'evicf's. 
When tIl(' tl'lIllk of tIl(' tl'(,(, is ~·:I(·Jl(lpl' lht'y will as(,PTl(l 01' 

descend, sitting as it wel'f' m~tl'i(le, and dippin~ the 11'PC with 
the sides of their f(,pt with gTP;t t mll'oitneiii', much in the 
manner of wood-peekers. Tll(,Y nIl'," ill siz(', the ]arge~t 
heing a foot long: hnt genera 11.' t l:f. .. y m'e on I,> lIa If that size. 
Reel, rufous, 01' ('hestulIt, al'P n\l' }H'<'Yailing COlOUl'S, whil~ 
the head and l1pek may ])p Stl'l':1 kpd m' fl'ed;:lp(l with light 
huff or white, anll there may he' ,,'ltitp OJ' l)lac-k patclwl' on 
rump 01' tllr'oat l'('~p('ctiwly. TIH' tail feathrl's, grll(,l'allJ' 
rounded. have in mny em~es Pl'oj('cting !'pines , llkr those 
of wood-pl'('kp1'R, ,yhieh lllah'l'inl1.y ;1l'sist nlP 1)11'd ill ascf'nd
jng or d('~('rll(lillg- tI'('rs: aI)(l 011 tilrll1 it ('llll l'P:-;t h:II·1\ 11111" 
ing' its "\vood-Ilewing" opel'atiolls. Th(' hra}\: lIlay he' long 
and clll'v('(l, in ont' sl)('('i(~s, .Yiphnrhynchus prncIiIT/(,,~, enor
mously so, Thl'Y hllHd thf'il' Ilf'Ris, l'onwti1l1f'R gl'rat :;;trnC'
t.m'es, ill trees aud sh J'll hs or in h01E's of tree's 01' bank~l. 
The sexes aloe RiJll il:u', 'rhr Y01cf' il' sometj nws loud-fIle 
note being rapidly I'epeate(l ill it Ilrs('rnllillg tdH-and 
sometimes rasping 01' <'hattl'l'ing-, 

WOOD PICrOml" OR \\'OOJ)·HEWERS.-(Coloniu1), Dendr(J· 
('ola pfid(/(' 

'Yhite-fa('('d "'oo(j·H('\\'I'I·(·! I 
(flaJ·th ('bit) (/('1)8ill(( l(,II(·nl)II.~. 

·Coppi(·r \Yond·H(',,'(']' 
(woo(l ) 

FroIl ted 'Yo()11-Hrwpl' 
(Rocial) 

BrO\Yll-tuiled \Yoot]-he,,-e. 
Whitish 
Guiana 
RooUe 01' Red 
*~wn,.thy \Yood-H ~Wl'l' 

(Rol'uima) 

f,()dllili(/.~ Hf'II/(lfl/nl, 

8.1/1/(/ lla.ri.'! fron taU.'? 
" lJrui/nei('(( IIlIlIli8. 
'J albescen8, 

,'J 

.'J1l i(l.nrll.~i.'l, 
(' i II II (I III n)/l ea, 

adusta, 



* 

Th,'ush-likp ,Yol'm
eat(',- ('! I 

'Yl~ite-lh)'()ated 'YOI'1ll 

eail'I' 

~'Fit'(l-l'o~f' ,Yatl'l' 
"\ Y OJ'Ill-p,11 1'1-

Rt'(~ lailc<l ,Yater 
\Yo1'll1-ra 1 ('I' 

Rp()tterl-hrea~ted 

"-m'lll-eajp)' (?) 

('h('ek-I,ea )'(1('(1 'V 0rm· 
pa t(' I' 

*Rh:lJ'p-tai]ed ',"01'111-

('alpl' 
"'dg'f'-hilll'(l "'m'm

t'<1 tel' 
*LOllg'-tailed "roo(l· 

CarVel' 
Re~p](,lld:l1lt \Yorm-p:ltl')' 
Oliw 

*)Je1'1(' 
Rpott('(] 'Yood- Bil,t! 

*Pa]p-hilll'd "'ootl-J:il'l! 
PiII'd-kjlol ted 

-*::\f lICh-Rpotte<l 
::\[1l(~h-sppd::l('d " 
Whitf' tl11'ontpt] 1'1'('('-
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A_utomolu8 1 11 1'17 ill 118, 

(/lbigularis, 
8elatcri, 

Ph il/ldol' Jl.1JiThoiles, 

eJ'.1Itlt roccrClI 8, 

oenicalis, 

X I' 11 op,<; rtenilJarbis, 

Frlenll'U8 candcu'IIi118, 

01ypllOrhync7t1l8 C1(lIcatll8, 

Delldrocichla lon,r;icauda. 
_qu7_qin08a, 
olicoeca, 
!II I' 1'1 tl (f , 

nelld /'01'11 ig ,rIll tlatoidrs_ 

/'o,~tl'i pa lll'lI'<;, 

JlII 1'17(/ 70to, 
IJolyst ;rlo, 
III ultigutata. 

\\,('(\WI' J)cildl'o)7(',r pie1l8, 
"-ood-it('\YI'\' ('?) /)elldI'P,ret(/8te8 telll1l11'J!eki, 

Thitk-Jlil1C'd \Yood-
]t<'\W'l" ( ?) 

~}lot -l!e,Hh·d \Vo,)(l Hil-<] 
WI!: t('-lilWd 

;~ LOllg-J lea k(,t 1 
('ul'w-hil1ed .. 

-x- : •• q; I!:h t ly ('uned -hin 
\Vood-Bird 

Lm'gp \Voo(I-1I(',\"(,)' 

BI'(I:1d-])i] le(l l' 

*Bar backed " 

H vle:}'e/(I,~tes pen'of i, 
Pi('o7ajl/c8 pI! Ilctir-ej)s, 

.. albolineatu8, 
Y(/8i('(f lOIl,qi}'o8tJ'is, 
TiplwI'1I;II('liIl8 !mchili/'O,<!-

sub pJ'Or 111'1'118, 

tJ' i ~, 
De 1/(1 roe!) 7aptc,~ 717(1rJo,<iI/,'!, 

NTthia, 

" /'ndiolat1t8. 
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SUGAR BII~DS, 
These chm'ming bir'dio: \\"('I'e ~o ntllt'd fl'OllI their habit (, f 

feal'less]y visiting \sllga I' fad(jl'i('" ill pllnmi t of the fiie::-; 
tll:tt swarlll in sll~1l phlCl'S, In o\ltwurd appearance, witll 
theil' loug; b('ak,,: and forked tongue,,:, tlley resemble hum 
ming-Jlinls; th('il' plulllage 11O\H'H'I', t hougll wry beautiful, 
laeks tll': llH'tallk lustl'e of '/'I'udtifitlac, 'rIley llumhei' 
some tweIn~ ~,wnera alld lIpwal'(l~ of a hlllld"('d species, all 
peculiar to K eo-'l'l'Opka I uull ~1I h.'J'l'opit-a I regions, In 

. company ,vitI! Hnlllltlill~-mrds tl.w)" pl'plw 110\\'('11'; for honey, 
or like ffy-cat('hel's, d,lI,t aftt~I' flies on tlw wiug; 01' lik(~ 
tr('e-~l'eEpeI'S, Seal'ell the hark of trees fo], illsects, Velvet
like or purple, relieved hy lll'illhmt patC'hes of sky-blue, 
white, or yellow, are the pl'evailinl!' tints; while the hens al"~ 
often dull olive or gL'een. ProlU their note they have ac· 
quired the colloquial name of Quit-quits. They build n 
l'Ollgh; domed nest of grass, mosi:') roots, etc., and deposit 
therein from two to f01l1' whitt>, 01' gl'eenil'h egg's, with 
hl')t('h('~ 0\' ~pe('kl' of l'n"t~'-\'e(l, 'rllP;'; are em"ily tame(l, and 
frum t hp f(';u'lt'sl' Bn tlll'\~ and p]'etty vlmnage, !:'oon heeollle 
gT'eat 1\('j,,: hut Oll account of diftkuit feeding nlt',Y do lll)t: 
ol'dilHlI'i!y liw IOllg in ('ages. 
a,.:' ' 

"""J:; 

Sn;Au- BIIW~ 01' (lTTI'·(JITL·~. ( Colonia I) .-Co('/'cbidac. 

'j' H l,\p-\'apPPI t ~ug(\ r· 
llil'(l 

Hook billell 
BIll(' 

'(Angelic 
Pm'pIe-blue' 

, Hlnek-lwaued 
'(PuI'pie & BJad, 

" 

" 

" 

CO{l'cua f Ccrlhiolu) vuia· 

" " 
" Diglo8sa major, 
;, D(lcnis cayana. 
., )' anqcl ie-a, 
.. i '!),. (1/111 lis. 
.. ('It ")/'I)/lhrWf'8 ,'')jJi.::·(/. 

nell8/S, 

('''[oro-) 

PlJUa, 

.. ('.'111 '1('1'/'('-'1 (('(Jcrl'l/(I) ('({(T({-

leur;, 
l-lL')DlI~G B1HDS. 

These small hut wonderful neatures excel all other bil'(l~ 
111 their power (If flight, and rival precious stOIll'S in th,~ 
lush'p of their colo\l!' patclH's. Some are adorne(l with 
('I'ests, pUl'·tnftl-l, fl'ills) 01' }WIH.lents; and in l'50111e sppeiel':l 
the till.\' feef emel'ge fl'Olll litt le puffs of I'lllow-white feuthci':'. 
Th(' wing:s arc long, bUi llano,,", alld the tail 8 Ollle tim e;:; 
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a~SUllle~ fantastic shapes. They were happily name!l 
l'/'ochilidac from a Grcpk word denoting thl' ~wift ~pinnillg 
l'o~ler of a windlass; for their wings, 1ll1)YC'11 b~' powerfu! 
1l1'lSdes~ wLid with the rapidity of the Pl'olwller of 2!l 

ae!"Opt_me, as they dal't like imleds from Mower to flower. 

'J'he hUllllUillg of theil' wiugs may be heanl rot, "e,-el'al 
yards aUll is fl'equeutl~' <ll:l.:olllpanied by a umliuual twit
tel'ing. To sustain the powed'u L muscles (If t tlt' "'iug;.:, tlte 
In'(':.tst-l(lllc is enorlllously <teveloped and ;.:haped like the 
keel of a l'acing ~'al.:ht. It \"ill oe noticed that the beak is 
aonol'mally long, in SOUle species eyen longer than tlle body. 
amI sometimes sCl'l'utetl, The tongue also is Wl'y long and 
can be protruded to a long distance; it i:-:; a double tube. 
fm'ked at the end like a suake's. The bird is thus aole to 
sUl'k honey from tlowe1's as it poises horizontally oefor_; 
them on almost invisible wings. 'l'he tail meanwhile opens 
and shuts like a fan, or is moved latel'ally fl'Olll side to sidl~, 
Its food consists, besides ltoney, of small inseds wLich it 
collects hom leaves and flowers, 

These tiny creatures are fearless birds amI will driYe on 
intruders ten times their size, darting at thcm with ligh c
ning rapidity, their beaks held out stiff like a kllight'~ 
lance. 

The tiny nest is a fairy-like structure of felted \vool all<l 
cobwebs, often tastdul,V adol'ned with lichens; it lays 1m:; 
two white eggs, or only one. 

All these hil'ds be long to thc New Wodd, their neare~i 
approach in beauty aml lwhits ]JeilJg the Suu,Hinls of India 
and the East; ]Jut these latter arc nOl'lllal ill Iltl'it' Hight 
and must creep ul)out thc flowers in pUl'suit of tl1eil' food. 
T!Je1'e lu'e in all a hundl'cd aud scventeen gcnera, iududing; 
some ti ve hundred awl seventy species, The ft~lllaies are 
generally much infel'iol' ill uJlourillg to the malL'S, and hck 
their feathered adornments, 

HU~Dn.xG HIltlJS'-IColoni~t1), 'l')'ochilitioc. 
Blup·fl'OllH'd Lance-Bill Hemistapliania joltannae, 
White-tailed Barbthroat 

(monrner) 
*Bronze-green Hermit 
Rllgged Brown Hum· 

ming Bird 
"'fGuiana Radiant " 

'1'1i i-cllctes /r'I/('//I'I/.,_ 

" 
alltolliuc. 

Glaucis IIi 1'811 f(/, 
Phaethol'nil:') !JUilllUI([C. 



Eye bl'owed HUlllwing 
Bird 

plajestk Hadian t 
HC1'mit H HlUllling Bini 

'~HUj}Ul'lllli Hadimll 
* " * Hi"hup " 
~a' It'e- "'iug HUl1ll11iug 

Bil'd 

10; 

*-i-H\'ddi'~lt HUJllIllilig Bil'l{ 
.J a.;ojJill I (lJ' \\'11 it \'-]J;Ij)('!7 ) 

Hll1lll11il1g 1:il'(1 
(huney-eatl'r ,J 

, Emcrald 
'(Wl1ite-wllted Pii;_!yilll 

(llcggaL' ) 
1j1fl'a'gwcll Pilg-dlll 

* 'i-~l)otted-tailed " 
*Bi'ight-tailed ' 
H'oPPcl'-tailc(i Vaillly 
-*U""('I1-\'('ul('d "-ood-

11('([ II j ,\-

BI·t! t11I'O<lI\·1[ ~"]lpllil'\' 
Blw'-I'hiuw·d ~;tpi'!til'(' 

"';-Fol'kpd·l<1i](·d go]ol( II 

d\\',\1'1' I ~Il, nul'Hilll:l I 
';'F(',;Iin' Fol'l;:-titil 

jJ {weil/() I' ni~ :-; II pc 1'(; ilio.suS. 
" (luf}ll!sti. 

bUUl'cicl'i, 

" 
J' til ill j' II Ill. 
lOll [/ II C III a !'c tt8, 

CjliSCOjJll8, 

C ({ IlIll.'/ (01) tel' 1/8 1 (l I'Y i pe)l ni:s, 
" ItYl)CI~!Jt!trlts, 

r'I)(iXII,l/1L I/lI'flir()I'((, 

"if!yrtriu u-hile/yi, 

" 

" 

/ C 1{I'()!lr/8 / 1'1', 

ciriilissilJlII, 
" J/I(((' III ;(,11 /lI/I(, 

)' ni tid il'a /I r/II , 
8 (l1tC'c I'V I tCtt (; II jJ I'C i C(/ II d (l. 

11 ylve/Ill I';s c i rif/ i 1'1'/1 t I'i" 
Sf(JlllIl'lIlll, 

Cil(IJ/'(,s/('S ('I)(,I'II/I'/(s, 

\Yoot!-)\,Y1nplt '/'/ili//I/'f/iiill /1I1'rI/llI, 

-;,\y:\jY\'t()ll'~ HUlllmillg Bil'd 11'f/1,'/'/(Jlli, 

*-i-Eal'-Luftetl HlUIlllliJlg' Iliul 
i ~\l t, ROl'aima) ~ltad(' 

IIPHI'PI' 

D(,jl'hilt Eae-juftt'd 1111111· 

millg Bird 
Fier',y-jailed .\\'0('(" 

tYi(llet~taiJp(i '1'OJ'('1I 

Humming Bird 
GI'eell~thl'():lted ']'OJ'(']1 

Hnmmillg' Bird 
-;~G()ld~Rh in ing: )rn~q uito 

Hllllllllillg: Bit'l] 
+ E JlIE'l':lld T\'I'(I~a C l'ccn· 

tail 
';-Ul',H'eful \rondel' 

1',/((S(IJI/tlJl'l{ fll'J'I/II//UI, 

del lill ill iI(', 
, lrfjf'f'llil 111 rCI'IliTil'l),~tri8. 

LallljJol'llil) riolicauda, 

" uramil/ells, 

Cit I !/801a /II /) i8 liWSf/ // i t 118, 

T'siifIIlIYct('J' tTICI'('siu(, 

POlytlil1l8 t1tWli/U/lltir(s, 
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King Topaz 
fYl'll(lw··breasted golden

:.rImy 
Go](len Long-cal' 
'L'lltt-(_,1'p~tetl Coquette 

tRo('ket-tuiled Quoit 

-* 
Topaza pella. 

H eliodoxa ;1'all thogony8 
Heliothri,J) aUl'ita. 
[Jopllol'lI i,'! 01'11(( fils. 
Discum lUll !}ica ucla. 

SWIFTS. 
'rhp 1'('RPltlbhuICe of Rwift~ to Swallows i;-.; ouly:"upel'ficial, 

Amtiolllically, the lliffl'l'l'll\'P i~ fundamental, and ~\Yifts 
have been finally plaenl in the ~Ullle 1m b-ol'dcr as HULll

ming Birds. They arc em phatically biI'!l~ of tIll' ai 1', 1'(,1'
forming ;tIl their functions on the wing and nevel' resting 
except to troost. Like Hnmlllillg;-Bil'<1~ th('y have ,BllOI'

mous keels bearing the powerful musc}ps that sustain them 
in theh' continual fiigltt. 'l'ltdl' feet, unlike all other birds, 
except a few I'pedes of Night-jars, arc gen.!.~l'all.v 1'aI1l1l/'(;' 
daetl/lolis) that is, all four toes are in front, and in some 
examples even the toes are feathered. Their coloration is 
generally sombre, blacks aml hrowns with ~olllptill1es white 
chins, breasts, or rurr!'ps~ and markings of I'll fOllR, heing the 
prevailing tints. They tange all over the ",odd ~xcept in 
New ZC:lland and ~om(> other islands, and in snmv-bonnl1 
latitude!". Theil' tanR a 1'(> genera 11;V fOl'ke(l; and in fligLt 
they resemble a bent how. Their note i~ a ~ln-ill Rcream 
uttered continuously. 'flIp Collocalia muk!' their nests of 
secretions of their salivar,V glands anel from them tlw 
Chinese con ('oct exeellent ROUp! i'Jonc of 111('se species, 
however, belong to the New 'YorId. Oth('r!'; makp their 
nests sancer-shape, of twigs, straw, feathel's, ('t('.. ",hidl 
th~:v catch in th(~ ail' as they fly, hinding the material to
getli(,l' with saliv:] , nnrI s('ledin,g sneh sitps :IR the face of 
a ditf. tli(> OPPTl 1)]',1111'11 of a tT('!'. palm 1(':1 \"('1', pte. 1'11(' 
PttYlJllltilrt make:,.; a hllgP lw~1 entjl'ply ('OlllpnsPll of SIIl'ds, 
glued Ltlgether wit], s:tli";t. Th(' ('ggs are ([1111 white likp 
thos(' of Hnll'1l1il1g-nil·(I~. Tlwy aJ'(' in all nitw gelU'l'a and 
;1 IJllllllrecl species, of which twenty-five belong to tilC New 
World. 

S"YIFT~- (Colonial), Cypselidac. 
*-rTltc Reltt'(l Rwift 
*t" 'Yhite-banded 
*t" Spiny-tailed 
lit" Grey 

Swift 
Cl/(/rillra :::·on(/,.i,~. 

" 
" 

allJi(·illcfa. 
8 pi II ic(( l( cia, 
polill }'(/, 
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* The Ash-wnLi'·d Swift: (Jll((elllr(f cinel'eil:entl'ls 
* " GJ'ey-hl'pastf'd ,. ., f]uianellsis, 

" HIHldy ,,(?) Oypwl()ir/('s nlfill/s . .. 
* " Bla('k " .. lliger, 

" Smoky " " flllni,ffatu8, 
" Palm Swift (Scaly) Olaudia squa1ilata, 
)) l'ayt'uIll> ,. (downy) Panyptila ca ycnen8is, 

• ~nYALLOvfS & MARTINS, 

Th€'se hil'dR helol1g to the Order Passerifol'me8 and are 
plaecd '1cxt the Hwift~ in thh, collcetion for the sake (If 

eOll1pa1'i~~on, Like Swifts they m'e cOl'lmopolitan and their 
hahHs :II'e gpnPJ'all.'" the same, feeding- on illS('ds which 
tlw." eatch with open month, They will alight on the bal'e 
bl':1n('·I,(,8 of tJ'(>(,R and are :o;ollwtiuH'R s('en on the gronntl 
collecting mud to bnild their nf'sts which may h€' cup
Rh:IP(·(1 OJ' like a l'ptm'j with a tube for entrance, TIl0,V 
oftpn fm'm ('olouips of uests aIHI hunt ill eompnnif's, In 
('oIonr they reRemble Swifts: hlue blatks, with puff, and 
nndeJ'-p:lI't:-; g-PlIPI'aJly \\'hite; thl'l'e lllay he cl1('stnnt or red
dish maJ'ldng-:-;, TIll'.\' tWittPl' 01' ",al'hle, hoth on tile 
wing and at l'P:-;t. The eggs, from four to seven, are white 
in 'faJ,tills, awl whitl' with rf'd :-;1'01." or purple markingf'! 
in Rwa]]O\y:-;, :'If:1l'tin" are gpnl'I'a11y smaller than Swall()\\~ 
and tIl(' ('olonl"ing is lIot ~o l)l'ig1Jt. }I:myof them m'e 
white-rnmp(>(1. Rand·Mm-tins hund their nests on the far\~ 
of ('liff", di1.(·ging: holes ill the I'oft ('In)' 01' sand; the Pm'ph 
'[,\I'tin of X, .lmf']'ica, in holps of tref's. The]'l' al'l' in all 
tlli!'tPPll gPlwl'a, im·1n(1ing mo]'f> 111:1n a Illlllfh'pd nIHI thil" 
t(,l'n SPP!'lP:-;, of which tWl'uty-l'ix belong to th(' Xl'''' "'OJ·ld. 

RWALLmys & MARTIXS, (Colouinl)-lliJ'lllldillidae, 
'\"~dj('-wntp(l Bwallow 

((1n1ck-fivel') 'i'1I('hyf'illeta albirelltJ'is. 
(~iiill111(,y Rwall~n\' (red-

wnted) Fl il'lIntlo (,l'ythrof}a8ter. 
ClulylJeate Awallow (iron-

blue) Pro.l7llc (,halyuert. 
TII'own Awallow ~, talJera. 

·;-El,·g·,mt-hallde<l Rwallow A tli('()/'((. tasciata, 
Ash-throated" "melano/cuca. 

*-;'Dark-hlue IH'ight. '.' "cyanolcll('(/. 
H~npI)Pd /' jlilcata. 
i"Forkcd " l' j'lIea/fI. 



Red-throated 
(scraper-winged) 
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Stelgidolnervx J'lIjicollis, 
.') urop.1l[Jia lis, 

ellA'I"r EREH fo::, 

The~e are forest birds, feeding llpon herr'ips and secd~, 
with in<;)ects :111(] pyen lizards, They are all peculiar tf) 
th\~ :Xeo-'rropica] regions allli include some of tIl(' most gOJ'
geollsly co]olll'pd hil'(ls in the world; such as the CdlllS0I1 

Cl)ting:\, (h(' Fil't'-Bil'(L tilt' Pompadour Cotingn, the PUl'lJie
throated Chatte]'('l', etc,: nlld some of the most remarkable: 
as the ('o<.:k-of-the-Rod:, rlldm·)la BinI, and the Call1pancpo 
or BeF-Bird, 'l'hey ,",lI',\' hi siZe, the Bald Cotillga heing :IS 

hu'ge as n <':I'OW and Ii].; .. it ill appeal'allcc, otheri'< Hi'< sm:lll 
as a Sp:Jrrow, The Cock-of-tbe-Roc'k has the hahit of dis
playing himself hefOl'(' 11tr> fPIllH ks a ftcr till' nWlllH'l' of 
Galliformes, 'rhe Campalll'l'o, which lives ill the tops of 
high trees utters a dOlll)]p uote, J'('selllbling' tIte :-:ll'ikillg' lI~ 

a kumner upon an all\ iI, which lliay be hem-a for three 
miles, It hns a hollm,- ('Ol'llllC'le in its hill ,\'hid! it "'ill 
inflate ,'lith ail' awl I'IP('1 1'0], s('Y(,1'al ilJ('lwR: bnt tllil' has 
ll;)thiug- to do with its l,p]l-;ikp nOle, TIll' {-lllln'pUa-Bil'(j is 
hlack ~mll has a ]Wrm:l. '1('111 nest as (]eRl'l'ih('11: 1Il(> (j I'('en 

he~tJ't Bird 11tt!'I'l' n 1 ripi.· l'illging' 11011' that resounds 
thl'01Wh the fm'PRt. ~()1l1(' of the Cotillg-a haw hare OJ'hils 
01' patc]Jpl', '1'I1<'I'C m'(' SOlllp thirty genera im'lu\ling' a l11m
dre(1 aUll Rixt,'- Rpeci('s Lit lIe is known of tlwir hahitR 
TLl' Cock-of-tlIP-H()('k 11\;1];:('-' itl' W'Rt of l'ti('k am] m11d on 
Rome projections of ]'()('k \\'il hin a ('an' aud tllP1'pin hl~'R two 
('ggs of l\11ff, RpoHp(l with 1'('d and purple; others build in 
trees 

(' IL\'rTERERR. (Colonia 1) ,-Coti 11 [lir1ae, 
m wk-h(·a(]('(] ('oting[l 

·~·;·Rp.y " 
Ro,,~·-throated l' 

t.''fO n'T-! It 1'on j('I] gTP('n

l):\l'ke<] l:i'();td-1iili<',' 
Cotinga 

~ ,VII i t{'-wn teeI 
'f A:" 11 -co lOll l"{'a 

tBln('k 
'I'Dm'k-colonrec1 

" Cotinga 

" 
" 

Tit II ret ('(f.ll(( II ((, 

.',' illqlfisitor, 
P/at?ll)8a l'i8 ]}I i 1101', 

Parlirllliampltus {7ri.~pi_qll-

" 

7 (I J'/'.~. 
871rill(//lIII.~ .. 
('i/ler('lI.~, 

11 i (jer, 
at'ricapillu8, 
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Gr(>enheart·Bil'd (shy
bird) 

<+W"reathed CotinQ'a 
Grey Cotinga (flutp. 

playing, reddish) 
t:-j-Dusky Cotinga 
*tFolll " 

Yellow-back Cotinga 
*tAsh-breasted " 

Rufus Cotinga (bnsh~ 
lover) 

Fire Bird 
Cw~k-of-the-Rock 
Coral-billed 
Pn :-ple-breasted Cotinp;a 
Pu Tple- tlll'oa teel " 
Pompado]'(' " 

*t""hite-white " 
(rmdy-sided) 

~ranaldn 
Small dlU~ky 
C l"i mson 

" 
" 
" ('rlIllI'Ou-thl'oate(l " 

CrilN~on ·In·eastpd ,~ 
* t 1; n tllJ"t' Un -ld T'( 1 " 

Bald Cotinga or Quow 
Blue·necked Cotinga 

(nakpd-throated) 
Bell Bird (hollow·1Jcaked) 

-;'Spf:ited hollolw-heak 

Lotll1'ia cinerea. 
._.' streptophora 

A.ulia hypopyrl'ha. 
I,illaIlY/(8 sill1lile.r. 

.', illllll/{,((d(8, 

Littila 111'OlJ,ljgialis, 
" 8]Jodio8teth U8. 

" thamnophiloide8 
Phoenicocercu8 ca1'nifei1. 
Rllpicola l·1.lpicol(/. 
Pipl'eola whitelyi. 
COtill,fJa cotingrt. 

" cayana . 
. Yiphoh'na pompa dora. 

]odojlh'/(/'a lellcopygia. 
pipra. 

J' jZlsca. 
Hac/JIatoderlis militaris. 
()ucl'ula ('l'uenta,. 
P!/l'oderlls orcnocensis. 
('cphaloptenls ornat1(s. 
Cctlritrons calells. 

(/,l/lllnoder1l8 foefidu8. 
Cha8111ol'hyuelll18 nit-ells. 

~') rariegatu8. 

MAXAKIKS. 
TbeRe bird", clm.;ply (llliP!] ill (iolltiqidae, are little like 

tb!,m in outward appearance; the;v are all small birch;, said 
to have the habits of the Ell~lish '1'i1-11l1t('. All belong to 
X eo-Tropical rpgions, numbering uluptepn genera all(l some 
pi!~hty sppcies. )Iany I)f tllPm hnY(~ brilliant patches of 
colo11!,; Pill/"(( (llIreOla, for instanc(', haf.l n flaring red head 
whi('h, wlwu the crest is erp('tl'd looks like a flaming torch; 
others have golden heads 01' yellow, They live alllong trees 
. n shrubs and feed on fruit, berries, seeds and also int'1ects. 
'l'lwir notp lIIay be lowl or whistlillg:; one species at least, 
(Gil iror-il)ll ia 1 inca ri8) has the cl"P(lit of displaying itself, 
and another of the same genus ~ c((udata) of holding a con· 
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ee1·t: aU listening while one f\ingf\. Thp femalE'f\ are gener· 
ally dull gl'(>011, 01' f\ome oth01' f\o11l1)1'p ll1w. Tlw_\' make 
f'hallow IH'sts of gl'as~ and tplt(ldl~ "'hidt t lw~' hang from 
the fOl'ks of tl'eps or :-.ltl'lIbs, Hud l;1~' (>gg:-; ,"l'llowi:·.;1t or 1'(>11· 
diHh white, mottle(l 01' IIJoteilel1 wit It d:tJ'kel' ('oJo11I'. 

)IAx.UGXR. (C070Ilia7) ,-l'ijJ/'idac. 
tYpllow )Ianakiu Piprit"s cMariall. 
nI'Pen" .. IInifo/'mi8. 
RInck" XCllopipo atl'ollitell8. 
('l'PHtN1" (!ei(( topi IiI'([ (,01'1I'lI fa. 
HClll']et-Cl'Psted )fnnakin ( n " iJ'(((,1I II da, 
Rca 1·let-hE'lH1p(1 " PifJl'I7 (11//'''07(1. 
Gol(10u-hE'adp<1" .' (111 I'i('(/ pill((. 
Whitp-capp0<l 7rl/('o('i77a. 
Cl'E'stpc1 ('Olll((t((, 

nllH'-l'nmp0(1 " .. sr}'('i/a. 
'l'ricoIOlll' & hIac·k ,. 811(/l'i.~8i/lla. 

';'Rpottpd fIll tillm1i . ..;. 
·;·~Itol't-tai1('(l " i'? I .. 1)/'(/('''.11/11'11. 

*('in:lllllwll Y('o/Ji/lo e;IIII([IIIOIII('(/. 

TIltH'-]),1(' k0(1, 1'p(1-('n PIW(l ('111 m.l'; ph i([ 1)(/ I'eol((. 

Raek amI 'Yhitf' ::'If [llln k in 
t D~!:-:ky )fnunki11 (Hptt'l'o-

pelmn) 
Eon'tIl-hI'own )Llll<11;:]n 

., 

" 
('0 Ildll III. 

.1[(1111/('118 111(//11/('118. 

ScotothOl'l18 1ral1arti. 
(/ lI1a.::on 1/ III. 

.. 'i.(/nicf}l:<. Y plIo\\' -Cl'PstE'(l 
Great ,. ('?) ,r.:;rh ifforll i8 maio)'. 
Y t'now-b0a<Ie(1 
Goll-fl'on\('d 

., ('!) If r/I'I"O('('I"('1I8 flo rirrrir.T. 
XcopdJJl(l allrif}'()n,~. 

(To l)e (lOll fillllrd.) 

Selection of Rubber Seed. 

Tlw cOllclmdoll is that hll·ge 1'('1'(11'1 flll'ni~h hy far tIl!' hI'S! 
results, both :1<'; ]'eg-al'd" gf'l'min;ltio11 and ill' )'egarlls ~T()wth 
of the spellliTlg,.~. One ~h()\ll(l, t}lPl'efol'e, 1I('fol'(' p}alltinp: 
8(·('I1S, ~o OWl' them and sP1('ding hom th('m, cOllnt m: 111-
fedol' and throw out all wbieh weigh less than live 
grammes. 

__ . " Tile Gm't] PIl s· Bulletin," Straits Setil('m(,l1ts, 
June 20, 1914. 



The Condi
tions for 
R.:search. 

Hints, Scientific and Practical. 

IT is only too well knowll dwt otitf'I' ('(mlltl'ip~ 
It:\ve 801;1(' years paRt distall("('(j Hl"itaill in ti'e 
11pl.1 of I'ps!'areh; that "'hil!' (jprmany 11' spl~d, 
jag 11(,1' trainl~(l SOIlS to :111 P;ll'ts of t}1(> world, 

WI:' scarcely ('yen supply Olll' own ('o}ouips, A wl"itpl' in 
" Th.~ )[(':lthly .TOHl'llul of ~eiell('p:~ I'aid l<ll't ~'PHl' that I, to 
a ,"pr.v gyeat extent, both in thp ltonw killgdOllll' aml 'he 
colonie:-, w(' fiull OUl'I'P]vt'S cOll1pl~ll('d to i III POI" tlinr intel· 
)e('tnal cmil'PIl('e whi.,11 WI' 1'('f'18(, 10 .'Illtinlk in 0111' lllidst 
FOl'eigll('l'S o(".·n]>~· ]>I'Of(,I'SOl'i,,1 ('hail·s in olll' coll('gPI', tlt:·y 
fill tIIP POl'ts of hotallists Hud gl'ologis(1'; ill 0111' ('ololli<l1 gOY
PT'nnwnts, tlIP." hold high posit ionl' ill rlw 1'('spN'iin' sr;lffs 
of t!Jp Hl'iti",h )IIlS('Il1I1, of ill(> () ('01 op:i en I ~llIT"y of Illlii:I, 

and of Olll' f'\plol"ing pXlwtlitiOlIS," 

Xow:\S tll,,8(' !'I'snlts ('<1111lOt II(' 0\\ illg 10 <Illy illhl'l'd ddi· 
C]Pl1('Y hi tliP ('01ll1tl'YIlWIl of ~,"Yloll, 1-';11';111<1.". ;lllt! 1>;11" 
win. jf ])('}WYt':" 11" to a"k if 0111' ('dll,'atioll<ll "yst"llI j" ,it 

f:lllli, ;1II,1 if filiI' JlI'oYi8iol1 i~ 111<1d(' j'0l' tlrost' allll' ;Illd ,,·il· 
lil.p-' t,) lila].:!' crig-illal re~eareh. 

XllU!Cl'<ll1!'1 sngp:,'stio1l8 hay!' 1)('1'11 madf' ]','gm'ding rl](' (,II, 

(Jowment of ]'('I'P;IITIr, 1.lIt 11]0,,1 or tl 11'11 1 ;11',' lI11jll'<1f'til'a1 
'1'h08P wl;o i'll'lgillf' lind tIll' ohj!'f'r "'ill II(' g<1ilwd lJ.,· (,,,tab· 
E,hing adE'qnntp t,'al'1l(lI'"hip" of' 1'('iFI\('", ",'('m to hI' t HI 

l'angllinf', 'I'h.· lal)0l1l'illYoln'(1 ill j hI' Wfll'l;. of' \I';wlrillg, ill 
the way of ;1I:qni!':itioll. pl'(']lnl'<1t iOIl. ;Illd ]11'1'1'01'111;111("" ii'l 100 
~T('at to p"1'l))it th(, deyotioll of "lIftit-i('lIt I iIIif' amI t hOIl~';:' 
to 111(' S<'HI'('1t aftpI' Ill'\\' t 1'111 h. I r it is fl.·siI';lhlt, that 1\('''' 

faetR and pl'lIwipkl' 1)1' ~('al'\'h('d "fh'I', \Yhy "Iwnld til III 

qnil'm's b,~ !)I1;, pitllp]' pHJ,tly 0]' "'holly to othpJ' \YOI'].: '! T 
k!lO\Y that HUlUY of 0111' tpacll('I',~ han' Ilith(,I,to ll(~f'll ;It a 
g'l'pa t .1j":H~v:Ultag'p :tha t llta W\g,'I's oj' ill"ti tu tions Ira \'t' had 
a Shal'lWI' Pye on tli"il' l)1'O"P('('(" tllan Oll tll .. i], 111tl'I'I al 
:ll'rangellwnt,,: tha1 the,\' hay" rhough1 of :l f'olll'gp l'ath"I' 
as a hody of hl'kk" than :II' Jll'Odlldin-' of " ])()dy of lp;II'll

iug; and that appHl'atlls and as"i:,;tallts, thOllgh wpll ('lIollg'h 
in Bedin 01' Leipzig', a "(' llPetll('ss in l"'ndeut Eng-land, 
Tpt the ideal profp"sOl' is ruthPI' till' IH';),l of n <lepal'tlllPnj
t han a mere I'pea k(,I' by tIll' ,\'" I'd of 80 lila II." 1('<'1111'(,,,: a 
man with J1mOPI'OllS haJl(ls in tlw ~hapf' of <klllOlll'tl'<\tors 
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and assi<:tant<:. thelllR.elves the posst'R.sors of well-trained 
In'aim,; a di1-'f'~tol' of 'YOl:k with all it" appi1l'utus freeJy 
sllpplipd to hi11L Ruth a 111(111 :\(ll'qnatr'I," remunerated, 
lllay be safely left to his own tpIJ(lpllde~. Contact with 
nature hreeds tllt' \lPl'lil'p to know hpJ' hl·ttt·l'. In fayourahle 
conditions 1 he teacher becomes till' illvcstig-a tor, and while 
seekin~' .J.ftcr new tl'nthR 1J1Ji1d~ up hiR own fame, 

_'I :KatUl'I'," .Tanlll1l'Y 27, 18~1. 

THERE are 1 wo ~p{'('ial qualitit's po~scsst'd by 
r~~r~eo::~~,:, l2()at~' milk wIdth nlOlH' should make it 

populn I' :-

]. The (,:I~t' ~with wIdell it is dig('stt'd by children, and 
(,8]wf'inlly infants. 

2. It-; a11l10'\t c0111])I('tp illllllunity fJ'om gernu, of tu1>('rr11' 
lORi!". 

~\Yith reg:1l'd to tlip first ])01nt, th(' substitution of g0UtS' 
fOJ' cows' milk has j,PPIl lnf'tl'UJl)l'utal ill f'nviug- n1l1n~- ~"Olmg 
lill's. Th(' (~xplanaiiOll of thi~ I'upel'iol' (lig-(,f'tihilit~" is fur
])is]}(~(l on s('kntifil' ~~I'OIlIHI~ 1Iy at l('ast two :mthoritlcs. 
The late Th', A ugnstlls Yop!ekp], ht'](l that it wa~ (lilt:' 10 
lh' fact thnt. tht:' ('I'pam glolmlf's ",pl'e much smaller thnn 
in eows' milk, and in H more perfect state of emulsioll, 
TIl(' pxr1aJl:ltion of 1))', Ba1'lwllion, a French medical all· 
tlJOl'itv, is that. the ('1))'(1 of cows' milk fOl'ms a dense adhe]'
in!!; n{nss whkh hy agitation I'Ppnl'ates into dots that :11't:' 
1m! sli~':lltly snlub](', 1m! tIl(' cm'd of goats' milk forms very 
small, light I:i!lk('s, ",hi<'11 are soft, very pliablp awl VPI','" 

8(;]n1l1e, like Hl(Ise ill the milk of the ass and in human 
n:ilk, ~ampks of these latter as w('11 as goats' milk 
W(,I'e sU!l1uH te,; to the action of dige~tire fel'nwnts, fwd 
\W]'I' fonnel to be digeiOded C0ll11wlf'ly in :!O hOllrs, whilst 
the Salpe pl'~l~-'l'SS appli('d to cows' milk showell only a 
YPJ'y slight 1)l'og'],(,ss afh'J' (iO hOIll's. 

Ro milch b'ls bt:'en written (Ill tht' pJ'('valellc(' of tn1,('1'
culosis mnong.4t cows an(l till' possibility of ('ommnniratinl]; 
tht:' <lis(:1se to The IllllllHn snhjp('j thJ'ough tIl(' milk tlInt, 
Wht'll it is fully l'ceog'nii-:f't\ how comparatively fret' from 
s11ch ~('l'JllS goalS' milk has heen proved to be, this valn
aI/Ie quality SllOUld stimulate its llS(" In tbis connection 



Sir \Yilliam Rl'oac1ltl.'nt may he quoted. In his address to 
stlhlf'nts Oil tl".~ .. Prpventioll of Commmption and ot hel' 
1"OI'IIIS (Jf' Tn hf>1'c-nlo"is,~' he saW: "It is interesting to IlO(P 
tlla t. as;..;e" a lI(l !roats (10 not 'luft'cr frolll tlllle]'("ll losis, ;lIld 
to \)P;ll' 111 lIIiJi;l that the lsbrewd physidalls of past dny:-; 
nSPIl to ()J'(kl' asses' and goats' milk for persons thn'at('llPd 
with (" llsumofioll," 

To "calisp t'iP diiIel'ellcc between goats' and cows' milk 
ODe I.a;; only to return to th(~ latter aftpl' a ('0111'8(' of 
~l'O~ts' wilk, The diff{'vence is very mutIl the same as when 
skimllied I!lilk is I'llh,dilnted fo]' wholp wilk. This superior
ity 5s lIot so 1I0Ii(,palll" \\'ltPll :.:oats' milk i:-; dl'llllk hy it~c]f 
a:-: wlwlI it is f:lkell jll tpa 01' ('otil't', or used in milk pud
tlillg~, :'I~,-;tard:-; and hlane·mang·es; tbe ridl, neamy taste is 
i h(-n Yt'I'Y m:n'}\e,l 

~" Th': ,Jo'lrIlal of the Boar(l (If .\gl'ic-ultlll'P," 
Octobf'l", 1!)lC. 

's Bordeaux 
'Mixture as 
a Spray for 

Rubber Trees. 

l)l;RT"(; inH'sligatiolls HIndI' Inst yl',lI' J)y F. 
T, 1:!'o)o];:l". "I.A., nna Ilip W!'itPI' of filiI" ndie-I(l, 
it W;l;'; lIcepsi"al'.\T to ClIlTY out spI'aying ('sped· 
1II"111s with HOI't]PilllX mixtlll'p to 11NpI'milll' if 

~l)\'nyin~ 1JlPUI()(ls \\'('I'e likp ly 10 hI' n~l'f1l1 ill the ('Oil i 1'0 i of 
Pink Di'~':ll"l'. )r('('hl1nil'a~ c1iftienltips HIHl diIlliltie c'on
(Iiljnn>'; iII )faJay ]'Plldel' Slwh lI1E'thods mwh':o;.s ('x('ppt ill 
i"lwo-inl ('as('s TIIP f>xpf'I'impnts ,,'E'rp ('OlHlI1Cil'd ,\"ith sl)l':1:···· 
jng' Illaellinf>s spcciall,'- adapted for 111"(' OIl plalltatiOlll" in 
illi.s ("nr. t 1'\'. 'I'll(' Hor(leaux III ixtlll'p \YaK mad!' n p of 1 hI' 
fl)ll\)\\'inp;:-l~ Ib8, ('opppr ~lIlphatl', 8 Ih~. (llli<-kli1l1e awl 
1 ()(I ga1l0I1s or ",atel'. 

The c:S:PCT'iIl1()Ilt8 WE'rE' specially condn('tPd to t(')o<t th() 
pff('C't of nor{!,'anx mixtul'f' '<a1l:-; on j]w 1'f'i"lIltillg 1'1lhl;f'r. 
Thf> 1'1111111']' "':'" mad!' lip in i"]tp!'t f01'1ll so that as IIlIWit or 
the ('opper' S;1 !t..'~ as IWi"sible \\'as retninP<1. III .llIly ;(1111 
~\, IIgil~t, ::10 tn'(';;; W(>I'(, I'pra,vl'd onc'e a w('f'k hom t I,,' J('\'(' 1 
of the I]PPPT' l'l;Jping cut to n hpight of :?:i-;10 fppt ahoYt' tilis 
If'H'). ContT,-Jl ~)Ioti" \\'('1'(, kept for plII'pOReR of "OIllpnl'i"o)1 
F"c('i"~ of ftllit1 '.YHR appliP(l whil'll I'an down OYN t 11(' (ll1s, 
d'a1111('1 ancI RpOllt. XOllf' of tltl' l'uhhpl' ,,,1I('('ti" f)'om tlll'S(' 

trees 'wl')'e t:lcl<,\' h,r tIlt' pu<1 of X o'i'emher. From St>-ptPlll-
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her 10 t'-, XOYflmJ)('l' 1:2, tIl(- tr"PPS "'PI'P trpat(l(l a~ above, 
Ill1t tit" Inppirw "utI' \\'1'1'1' d(-lihpl'ah-]y :,;pruypd, 

Examination ~ho\\'e(l u p\('n1iflll dppol"il of hhll' eoppPl' 
RuhR on tll(~ spout aJld tapping- ('utI' artp]' tlH' ullplieatiou, 
Only OTle shelC't of I'lJlJj)('I' ill till' hatl'll. lIIannl'aetnre(] nn 
OetO)jl'I' 2nd. "',IS ('(msi(lel'('d to be t<lI'ky, Tllil" I"heei W;;" 

pJ'PP,ll'l"] from lut('x g:a! 11(,1'1'(1 011 Octohpl' 11't Oll which dolt!' 
spruyillj! W:1"! (lonp 'rhe j;H'];:Y I'llpN was Illl](:h folded to
::!;ether and tIw fHll'f:H'C"; \\"PI'P ~'O I'ti('ky as tn hI' inseparable, 
TJw eXJleT'impnts stoPJw<l ill "Nov('mhp]', All tlrp l'ulJhpl' 
shpcts Wl'l'p kept foT' 1"1'\'(']'al Illonths ill tlw lahol'alol'Y. but 
tlH']',> \\,;l~ TlO flll'tllpl' (h'\,plo],III!,]Ij of t<l('kiupl"l" ihough the 
p'psen('p of' COpPP]' I"a!ts ill aPJII,p('iahlp (lUHTltiti('s was t1(>
lllo11sty':tipd 11y tliP .\g-ri('nHul'al ('Iwmist. It elill BOW hI' 
slal(·I1. thai tlwl'e is lilt je dallg-el' in Ilsing- Bordeaux mix-
11:1'1' ;I:-.:;l spl'n," ag-ainst tltp at lae];:" of fnngi OIl I'uhhp]' tl'Ppl". 
It' t I'PpS ill L":IJ'illg ;11'1' 10 itp SP1':IYPt! '\'ltlt I:onlt-aux mix-
1111'(, thl',\' "Iwult! III' ]'('slt-1! 1'01' two 01' 1111'('(' dayl" aftp], tlle 
SPI':lyill'~" Tl.;s pPl'1od would ht' quite I"U f1iden I to allow 
for' <1(·(·;,11'11 IS, 

- 'I'll( _\:-';I'll'nlllll'a] B\llietill of tl\(' Fpde1'<lH'(1 
:\1;t1ay BtatPs, t4pptPllIhpl', 1 !n;-;, 

The Manurial (IF tll(' 1'0111' i III}JOl't Hilt kiwis of 1l1:I1lul'ial 
Situation 111<1 t (",i,1 Is (II i 11'( Ig,{'I1( IllS. pllO:-.pJlil tie, potas:-.ie, 

and its '!l1I1 ('akai'!'olls," tlt('I'P il" ollly Olll' tll(' pojai-\-
Difficulties, Sil', of whi(,11 tl](']'p ,,,ill hp a sp],iolls s(·at'l'ity, 

,md it -':P('III" :~ Illlos! ('('I'lai11 t liat g)'paler diftklllty "'ill ;I!'is(> 
flom \\'i1.111 01' laiJolll' t 11<111 fl'OIll \\,:lllt of nl\\, lllaj(,l·ial. 

It is l"'olnhlp tllnt t1H'J'c "'ill hI' snfii('iPllt I'lippliPR, (If 
lIitr,\~I'(,11I'1IS T!tallll)'eS, Tn Ilol'Il1:l1 t illlps WP ('X·POI·t ,,1'(,,1' 

thr('ILftllll,th,: (,f UIlI' lotallll'otllll'tioll of ~mlph:lte of ammonia, 
t411d, pX)101'1 ,,,'ill no,,- 1)(' l'pstJ·il'tpd. ,IS Ihis anti othm' 1'('1'

lilis('I's (':1Il ollly !Jp (-xpol'je(} 111](11'1' li('(,II('(>, OU]- total pl'O

duet:on of ~'n:pilatp of a III i11011 ia <,x('peds ·WO,OOO tons 
pel' unnulll. S!J til:lt i 11,-]'1' I"IIol11d hI' ~Uffil'il'lIt of this nl1n
.. lrlc fpl'tili"Pl' ;\yaibhlp to 1111'1>1 P"I'1l gl'patly ill('I'easpd ('nn-
1"1lI11]Hi(,n, I I is pl'olnt"I,' I !,:It th(' PJ'i<-P will he a little 
higlH'I' i han ill pro,war till}(,S owing to the ('uhun('P<l price 
of sulphllJ'k add: ant1 tlw increaHI'(l em.,l. of lauour and 
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transpOl't, hut it is not like!.," that tllp lll'ke will he exces
sin'. 

An illlll1('n~'(' amollnt of potash is at pl"\~~(,111 lo;~t in liqlliJ 
lllalllll'(,. It i·: uot g(,llerally l'calised that liquid 111<1llUre is 
f~l1' 1'iel>(,I' ill plliash than ill allY otlin lllanlll'ial con
stitlwllt. A":I n'~lllt of :1:1 :lJutl.\:,;('S of liqllid 1I1a1l1ll'P ob
tainr',.! from hl'IlIS ill the north-east of ~(,()tland, thl' \\TIter 
found. that Ow lWI'('(,l1ta~1' eOllil'nt of pota:-;ll i:-;, 011 tile 
tlvcrage, mOI'c tban Jwicf' the PCI·('(,Iltiq.!Y of nitt·of!Cll. 
'1'hel'(' al'e, llatlll'alh-, ~l'pat vaI·iatiolls ill ('OlllpO:-;il iOll, awl in 
(,X('cI,tional ('a"('s tlw nitrogen was higlIP]' (hom (Ill' pota8h, 
hnt ill ncm']Y all cases the potash was higIlPl' than the nitro 
gPll, and _g1'!lcrally very much higher. 

)Icst (If thl' potm,1t in the food of :-;to('k is exereted i.n the 
m'illl', alld t1H' liquid ",llich (l1'aiu:-; away from dUlIg lwaps 
WCI'(' sa'· ell and Ilspd a.~ nWlllll'l', it \\"ould lal'gply do away 
with th(~ ll('u·:-;si ty fl)1' the lIS(' of sller-ia I potai'ih lIlanures, 
:llHl would ,,!'-\o snpl)!' mnch nitrogl'Il to the soil. 'Vitlt 
potash at it~ present high pl'i('{', t.lH' w:~"tl' of liquid manure 
IS atmo',lt criminal. 

-" The ,Jonrnal of tlw Board of Agrkulture," 
I EIIg;land), October. ln3. 

The Demllnd for Molybdenum. 

At t11\' 111'(,S(,111 till\(' 1 hl'l'e i:-; all ('x("('pt iOll,\ Ily lal'~c de· 
llH1l1f1 [I'I" thl' ,",o-l·:tllpd .. ;;pe('i;\l :-;1 (,I'ls," tlla! j:-; to ~uy, 

stepls ",hidl al'(' :-;p('eLtily IUlI·rif'lll'rI. This (,I""" of "ieels 
i~, TIllH'li l1':'l'd ill cOlllledioll with OJ'nument work, and p£11'
ticlllal'h fo]" llla);:ill~' machine tools thp W{,aI' and teal' I)f 
,,-hiI'll 'jll OIP' lal'ge cllgincr'ling wcwks i~ just IIO\\' {jh-
1l0l'TIl'llly high. 

Tlws('" "pedal "'tl'el~" are made by till' addition of yal'iou:" 
('empH! ;ltiYl'l,v )':11'P metals, sueh as tungsten, mangane::;e, 
Yanadiulll :md molybdenum, to stepl, auLl their importance 
may he gathel'ed from the facr that ill Herman." all stocks 
of thesl' metal" al'(~ heill,'.!· ('OllllllaIHl(,p]'('d hy the government. 
In tll(' rlli1e(' Kin~d(\lll llIo]yhdell11111 i;; at present jn so 
gl'eHt l'l'quest that tl1r' ore ilo: !lOW l-lclling at £;:;40 pel' ton. 

--" Thl~ ('olouial ,J ournul,': J uly~ 191~). 
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Exports of Agricultural and Forest Products. 

Below will be found a list uf tho Agricultural and Forest 
Products of the Colony exported durillg the year 1U15. The 
corresponding figures for the t\\O pre\'ious years, and the ftverages 
for the four years previous to tlmt, <l,re ulldee! for convenience of 
companson. 

Prod net. 

Sugar, tom; 
Rum, gallons 

Alwayc lVu!}·l:!. 

n9,ti2:J 
2,289,82H 

:Molasses, casks 
Cattle-food, tons 

Cacao, cwts. 
Citrate of Lime, cwts. 
COCOllUts, thousands 
Copra, cwts. 
Coffee, owts. 
Kola-nuLs, cwts. 
Rice, tons 
HicemeaL tOllS 

Cattle, head 
Hides. Xo. 
Pigs, Xo. 
Sheep, head 

Balata, cwts. 
Charcoal, Lags 
:Fi:rewood, Wallaba, 

etc., tOllS 
Gums, Ius. 
Lumber, feeL 
Railway sleepers, Xu 
Rubber, cwts 
Shingles, thousands 
Timber, cuu. feet .' 

JI; In year UIl:! only. 

1,872 
7,3tl8 

'iH71 
.-1"1 

U27 ' 
1,282 1 

1,110" 
24 

3,707 
I 2.005 

9tl3 
4,177 
1,318 " 

'in 

9,3·Jn 
7i.l,H50 

a,3E! 
4,76·1 

25!J,837 
5,280' 

17 
2,437 

25·1,093 

r In yearo lUll and 1912 onl}. 

[.')13. 1911. lV1J. 

H7,-n·l 107,137 116,223 
3.2(iO,HI':II; o,·18U,72U J,ti98,230 

1,187 832 
li,85!~ 2,420 2,233 

505 H5 532 
31i 9£1 170 

872 l.tlHO 2.0UO 
1,127 1,690 1,61a 

797 2,131 1,538 
1 ·1 17 

7,70B 7,0!JO U,05tl 
1,H02 2-11 26(; 

%5 1,172 til!) 
5, IOn ·l,tiHi 1.58·1 
1.1)04 1,300 1.1 !IB 

-10 111 12 

11,817 H,181 13,fJ08 
1i2.a~l 67,150 58,424 

8Ji70 10,204 R,n05 
:2,237 886 

;,)1781H 254,772 225,453 
1l,0:W 10,l)27 2,556 

11 a 41 
:2,615 1,806 2,214 

-!H7,111 212,118 113,861 
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Artesian Well Water for Rice Lands. 

IT hUR }wrn Wl'11 said t ha t :,.;uccrssfu 1 rke culti nl tion is 
a lllatt!'l' of W:ltt'I' supply, It all depends npon what is 
uu<it'I'stooU by t hat phrase .. watel' supply," 'Yater is 
needed-watt'I' fot, !-!:('l·lldllatioll. watcl' for growth, ",atm' to 
regulate the temperatul'e of t he field, water for keeping 
down pest.s, watl'!' fUj' CHl'l'yillg' nutriment to the plants, 
watrl' for killing ont weeds and grass, plenty of water to 
keep the water fJ-ei'h OIl the gl'onnd: hut the phrase im
plips something lllore-colllplett> control. The rice planter 
Illllst know till' rigllt <lllIOllutOJ' water to use at any giYt'Il 
pl'l'i()(1 of the ('rop, lle must kllOW the right time to nse it 
and how to apply it iu the best. mannel'. It sllOuI(1 he tlte 
ohjed of the 1-!,'l'OWI' I' to " apply only the :IJlIOllllt of watpJ' 
which iN lllost jWlldki<l1 to tlH' plants dlll'illg (lip ditfPl'Pllt 

stages of plaut growth. Goo(l eCOllom), l'aliN fot' thl' ww 
of ouly so much watl'l' a" is U('(,PRSHI'Y 10 make til(' 11('sl 
yields. It is not good e('onom.,' to Raw ''':1t(,J' to tltp ('x
tl'nt of inju1'ing' 111(' nop. If 100 l1tllP OJ< too 1l1111'h ",alp1' 

is lIRPd, IOWPJ' yieldr; will h(' S('('\ll'Pf!, dll(' to stlllltpd plnnts 
and STlIH 11 ll(':\(ls in Ilip tiI-st (';1St', and l()s~ dllP to IH)(W 

stooling· 01' ~I I'<light-lwad IIlig'llt oll SOIlIP ~oil" ill thl' NP(,Olld."" 
Oiwn 1 II is kllowlt'dg(' and ('ont 1'()1~ it is Hudoll htpd Iy tl'1l(' 

* '!\'xa' UPpt. of A"ricul1nrf' Uulletin. :\0. -1,:-1. 
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that successful rice g)'owing is a function of the water 
snpply. 

'l'hat inigatiull might furlli:-;h the llwnm; of control and 
urtel\ian ,,"elb; the water supply, seem ol,viullS corollaries 
to tlli:-; propositioll. In 'l'exa:-; two 8ucees:-.;ivc crops of rice 
um be gl"()\Yll with il'l"igatioll 011 vel'Y sUlHly loam soil, a~ 
fonr nups 011 tlIP blad,: day. At })'Crhall Park, ill this 
colony} whel'(' the watl'1' from an artesian well is <wuilahle, 
five crops, aVP1'agillg :.!G.(i bagR of eo IllR. PPI" acr(', have 
been raised in :.!;y months. 'l'heRc factI' indicate possibili
ties which Blllst appe,il to an,v IlIaIl of affairs. 

At the Exp(')'inwll ta 1 Pip Ids of tIte> Botanic 
Georgdowll, \yl1(,1'(' flw il"l'ig:Jtion wat!'1' il'! lmtl('r 
contl'ol bnt il' llOt supplil'f] lIy an iJl'tpsiall well, 
lowing inrer<'stilll-!: figuI'<'s hayp IIppn )'p("l)]"(]('<1:-

Watf'}' IJlll'ill.fJ (/l'Owth of emIl. 

Gardens, 
compIpte 

tIlt' fol-

hus, Padi 
T ('(/1'. Naill. I /'/'iqa t iOll, 'l'otal Til ch (,.'1, 1)(' /' (U· /'C, 

l!lOH .~~4-.8:: :2ti.1:2 30.H:) -l,;):2-l 
1!l1 0 38.07 2:i.GO 6:tG7 4,8~O 
1\)11 ~~:3.71 :.!-!AO 3Rll ::,:27()* * 
1 !11:.! 1G.04 27.HO 4:~.H4 -l-,!I;"ifi 
]()1 :t ~R.(i3 BS.10 (lG.7;) rl,8HO 
]~I14 1 ~.3~{ :12.!)O Gl.-l-:: n.1 !)!) 
191;) l~,7fi 44.~)() H:1.Ii(l 5,04G 

3Iemlf, ~Ci,31 31.;in GH, no 4,96G 

On llllalysis tlwse fjgnl'(~R I\ho\\' that in the .ll-ipst crop 
ppl"iocl ! l!Jl:.!) .1 full 11m'mal ('!'Op of :.!.::: tOllS of pacli pel' [1ere 
was ohiaillPd witll :27.8 a('1'('-in('11('s of ilTigation walp)': in 
1!l1.t. a mHxillllllll (TOP of 2:; ton:4 was got with :::1 an('
inl'iws of i1'l'igat ion \\'atel'. The monthly awrage in Hl1::! 
wns f) ;l{'I'('-iJl('!ws, in 1Hl4-, 11 aCJ"c-iuehef'l. Except in ab-
1l0l'lllally (11'." SeaROl1R. n to 11 ac}·e·iucl1('R of' irrigatioIl 
WHtl'}' per lllonth of' the ])('l'iod of actiy!' growth pl'o(lllc!'s 
wry sati8faeior~' results. In fact, in normal ~'ears, 8 acre· 
inche:-< PI')' month \,"0111d seem to he suffiicent for a full 
cro]), F:xl'('i.;;siw ",a tl'r snppl.v has rei-HI Hed in reduced 
nops, aIHl not necPsl"lal'ily in increased returns. 

n Crop rcunclld owing to error of As 'i~t:U1t in reglllating irrigation water. 
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In rl'exu:-; the rice crop lllay reach 16 to 18 cwts. pel' ac)'e, 
with an :lY(')'age of 1-1 ('wt". In Rriti"h Guiana the aye)'· 
age yi('ld lta:-: IWl'1l Ii Ion" PPI' ae)'p, III X())'tlt E:-:l-:cfjlleho, 
wilh !!,'Ood inig'atiOlI, Tilp aWI'age yh·M OWl' 1"'0 crops per 
<l) Illllll 1 app)'oxilllatp~ to :J~ tOllS pcr aCl'C-OlH' crop of :!O 
hagf.\ of ItO Ill:.;. f'adl, and nile C1'Op of ~:O hags, 'Vith 
contl'OlIpd inigatioll awl dj'aillag'f" thp "\'('j'<Ig(; ."i('](l of 
l'adi ill this COIOll,\' ~holild llot he }(,,,,,\ than 1 ~ 1011f.; of padi 
pel' aCl'!) pe)' C)'OP, awl this quantity, ill faYoIIl'altlc sit 11<1-
ti 0 111-: , should l'ea('h 1:1 to :2 tOilS. 

,nth so att!'aetive n p)'osped, it is Slll't'ly wol'th "'hill' 
to den:lop as mll('h a~ posl-:ihle on1' urtt:>[."ian wf'll s,Ysh\ll1. 
}fallY of lIw weIll-: ill th(' J'i('C ('otlllhT of rrpxas supply 
fl'om' GOO to :~;OOO (Al1lP)'iean) gall~)l1s of \"alp)' ]>Pl' 

llIimtt(·: 111p an'j'agp if.\ ahollt ~DO gallons ])Pl' minute. 
This is, ho\\'PY(')" pUlIlpp(l watel', fot' the l-:ul'f'ace of 
\\'at!')· ill t!t(j \\'('111-: i" fa)' hplow tIll' g'j'OlllHl ]('y('l, OJ' soon 
hf'('oIllPS so, 1'11(' <lY(')'<lg'P olltlJl)t of thl' Bl'iti"h (hliana 
well:; j~ a\)ollt :200 I "\Illl'l'icani gallolls*** pt»' lIIinlltl~ wit 11-
out pUlllping', 1'1'0111 "pip(' stantlillg SOlllP inches :tlH)\'(~ 
groulHl, .\llo\\'illg 10 illl'll('" Pl')' lIlollth of total \Yak)', 
a~ tll(' (l)1I0Uut "('quit'pd, it is (,<lklll<1t('d that 0)1(' 
of OUI' \\'(' II" gi d 1l~;1ll :l \'('I',IW' tlO\\' of ::00,000 ~a 110111', 

pel' da,\', ,,'o,dt! i' II Pl! 1.\' ;-;0 <1('1'('" of d('p gTolllHl f01' hn) full 
('r()p~, and would :IIllpJ,\' nw];:(' lip fOl' any deficit in the 
}'ainfa1l 

*"" Om' American Gallon = ca, O,li3 Imperial Gallon" 

Chlorinf.' as a \Vater Purifier. 

Thp liquid ('hlol'ilH\ whi('h is bf'ing lIs('1I l)~- thp 0(,I')]1<111S 
to p:'()(lw'e a~l'h."xiatill~' g-<l1-: Il<lS anotllpl' and a n'J',v nSf'ful 
quality, It lS a ,\,1'1',\- :.':00(1 water pnrH}Pl', Incleefl, it was 
for usp as ~ll('il that it \\',IS til'st put 11]1 in ~tppl ('.\,]indf')·s, 
and it is cOllcph'ablp that it \\'as originally i))'(mght to tl1(~ 
German [rullt fot' tltis purpose :lnd that the use of tIle vas 
in fighting was a Intf'l' thonghi. It nets as a stpriliSP1', :':;HI 
tl~ough Tlot pntirply pfl'pl'1ive, prohably aff()J'(ls tlw b{'st 
means of draling \yith impure \\,ah'r ,,'Jlell t1t(·)'f' is 110 Hille 
fur more e1;\1Hlratp pl'ocrsses, 

.. _" The Colol'lial Jonrunl," Octu\wt', 1913, 
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The Cultivation of Limes. III. 

(Ry T'roi(,880r ,]. It 11(l0·i801l. C.J!,G,. Jl,~L. Director, O. [(, 
Bancroft) Jf.J '. F.L)"; .. A 88ist([lIt /)ircl"/of. Departlllent 

of Sr:iellc'c ((lid .1!JlicllltllI'C. al/(l U. R. Bodkill) B.A ..... 
Vh.,'-'., ",'('ol/oll/ic Riolo!Jist.) 

DISB"\SES in cultintted plants are usnally c1asse(l uncleI' 
two heads, riz., 1,1) tl:(.:-;(' wliir'h m'p dlle 10 the non·living 
environment, i,e. soil, atmosphere and physical conditions, 
and (2) those hrought about h.y living ()]'ganisllls, plants or 
animals. Lime trees cultivated ill HI'ilish Guiana aloe sub
ject to dbeases of both of 1he ahove dasses, It should, 
however, be remembered that no onp factor alone is suffi
dent to induce disease; hen(,e damage ,vhi('h i.- commonly 
attributed to a fungm.;, haci IluR, in:-;p('j 01' other organism 
j'8 in reality prilll(Jil.ll due to (/ ('OllliJillatioll of 'inflllences~ 
//lore cspccially to soil) aflllOsjlh('ri(' (lild ('I/ltllral dr/eets. 
Neglpd of j he hygit·)w of th!' :-;oil i,~ the fl'll itful cause of 
plant diseases, Th(' li,dgnitj(o;llH'P of p,'pdi:-;pmdtion to 
.liseasl' is, ,,-e feal', seldom :-;uftkil'ntly <1PPl'('('iated hy the 
('ulti ya tor. For exam pIe, ]i JIll' 11'(,1'1' a I'e Pat't icu la d.\- :-;11 s
eeptihle to unfavourable soil ('Ollllitiolll": and there i:-; little 
douht that the disease knmnl as "..\Ial-di-gOl1l111a," ., collaI' 
rot" or " gnmmosis " is primarily induced hy certain physi
cal conditions existing around tlH' l);lse of the trees, al
though several authOl'iiies ath'ilmte the disease solely to 
the activity of a living organilml. • 

DlSBA8ES OF 'l'I-m LDIE TREE, 

The diseases to which linw trees are suhject in this col
ony are dealt with in detaiJ in the following part of this 
article :-

(u,) Discases cau3cd primarily by l)liysical influences:-

i. Y cllo1D in ,<J of 1ca1:e8. This is a disease induced bv 
adverse soil conditions, 1:i~,) either the physical texture ~f 
the soil or a deficiency of one or more of the essential 
elelll('nts of plant fond, mineral constituents, or a deficient 
draillagp, Limps gl'O\\"ing on heavy ('lay land, sllch as 
OCCIIJ'S in llWllY parts of the coast-lauds of th(' colony, are 
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frequentiy affech·1l in this way. Soils deficient in ftvaii· 
able nitrogen, potash or phosphates frequently give rise 
to the same condition, whih~ deficient drainage is also a 
comlllon cau~e. In places the chlo]'osis of the trees may 
be due to ueficienc;: in readily availahle iron. 

The remedies a1'(' obvious. Land ShOll III be carefully 
selected for planting; a light, weJl-tlJ'aine(l soil is most suit
able for lime cultivation. TIw app1i('utioll of ~Ib. of super
phosphate and 1 111_ of sulphate uf potash pel' trees is fre
quently heneficial wll(~]'e the plants haye developed a :yellow 
and unhealthy appeamnce. 

ii. "Stag-head" is a condition indu('ed by exposure to con
stant winds. SOl1lctinH's it is causpd by dcfieicnt drainage 
or tillage. ReCOllllllPll(Iatiolls made in the first of thi~ scrips 
of articles in regard to protection from wind should he 
carefully fol1owe(l. "Stag-head" is, perhaps, one of the 
more important and frequent causes of non-productivity 
of the lime tree. 

iii. Oitrus Itllot. Lillle trees frequently show knots on the 
stem al'ising usnally pitllPr at the base of a In'anch 01' in the 

interval between the points of origin of two branches. 
'fhe knuts a l'iSl' as Sllla II }ll'otn \)P1'alu'ps and gl'adually in
crease in size un til they Illay a ttain a diameter of 2 or 
21 inches. They are woody structures composed of short 
tracheids-j'psem l~lillg in a ppeal'au('c the cells pl'esent in 
"woIllHl-wood." They are similar to the woody nodules 
otcul'I'ing Oll Beech and oth('1' English forest treps, but 
differ in this resped that they cannot Le I'padily rellloved 
hy a knife, as the wood of each knot is fnsed with the 
wood of the branch on which it arises. 

The cause of produdioll of these knots ill! not clear. 
although recent \VOl'k conduded in the l'nite<l StatE's attri
butes their origin to the action of a fnngns, 8ph(lOrIJ)I'iis 
fUlHcfaden-s. All attempts made in the laboratories 
of this Department to isolate any Ol'ganisIll from the 
wood of fresh knotl'l have failed. 01(1 knots whose wood 
has been exposed to the air for some days frequently show 
the prpselH'p of a Di~)lodiu. whic-h is deady a ~apl·ophyte. 
The genus Diplodia js very closely allied to the genus 
Sphacrop8is 
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:-;illlilaL' eX('l'e~eel>ee:-;, ~nl'h a:-; hlll'l'~ amI ~phaeroblasts, 
:tl'P <.;(}mctime8 due to prpviou~ injm'y; at otlwr times tbpy 
al'e JuP to suddell exposure of the ~h()ots to light through 
heavy pruning 01' JI,," tlw (,pIling (If ad.ia('l'l1t tre(~s, the 
eXCl'es('ellC(~S being in such C(lI'WS the J )J'()(llll'l of development 
of acivelltitioll:'; 01' dOl'mant Il1ld:.;. .\>' fal' a" 0111' ()b~el'\'a
tons have gone in BI'itish Glliana ;'!'ilnls kll()t~' is I1sually 
<lHsociatcd with the presence of bil'u-vine(Loralltlws Theo
brolllac, ) 

It i!oi doubtful whether knots are illjuriolls to tllP tl'ees or 
not. In SOllW UI"P:-; \\'lll:~l'e a knot Plll'in'lcs a hrauch, the 
portion of the branch above the knot dil'i4. TIlP knotH lllay 
be easily got rid of by prulling, 

iv. Gwn1l1osis or 'll1al-di-golllma.' This is a common 
disea$e of lime trees. It j:-; a Iso the lIlo:-;t l'0ll11110ll and 
wide-sprcad disease of tl\(> o)'angp.. First I'ppm'te(l frolll 
the Azore~ as p:nly as l~:t!. 111(' di:-;(,:lse is no\\' kll<HYll to 
he pJ'('sent in. Soutllcm Em'op('. I Ill' nOes! illdies, rnited 
RtaLcs, Hawaii, Australia ,Ill!] pl'ohahly ill all other ]'e· 

gioJl.~ where the ol'ange 01' lilll(' i:-; ~To" ll. 

'1']1(' actllal cause 18 ullknO\\ II, It lIas J)('l'll attl'jllllted 
hy diffl'l'Plll <1lltllm's to a fllllgl::-; FIISI/)'illlJl l,illl(Jllii, :lllotlt('l' 
fUlIgns, .1Y((l'i(,lls Citric it Ilacillll:-; n, .lllIlllIlIi, ,m,l to difl'i'I'Pllt 
physical inf!new'('s, Om' O\\'JI Oh:-;('l'\'atjolls han' :-;hO\Yll II~ 
that the disease is most 11l'py;i\(,1l ( Oil 111'<1v,\- day laud amI 
is C'u(,Olll'age(], if lwt dil'(>dly (':I II:-;('d , hy ('cl'iaill aclYerse 
conditions existing al'()nnd tIl(' hasp of Ihe (l'ee, 3fnkhing 
01' the heaping' of earth around tIl(' collars of tl'('es pre
disposeH them to tlw dis('ast'. \\'hilp tll(> liming and the 
100Rening of the soil at tIl(' h;ls!' of tl'('('S ('nahlp:'1 tlWlIl in 
lllany casel~ to J'l'~i..,t tlH' dispa:-;(', r t j~ significant of this 
that the di~ease was f.:CH1'('ch- ('\'1'1' fOil 1111 in natjn> Indian 
cultivations l1ntil m:llc'hing ,ill(j lllOlllding of tlw tl'('('S '\\"(']'e 
inil'ocllH'Pcl. ,\T()\lll(ling is also a pos:-;ihle CaIlSf', We must, 
thereforc, rq~al'(l the disf'ase~ at any rate fol' tIl(' present, 
as a ph'y~i() logical (1)(" ;n'jRing fl'Olll all V(,I'R(' ~oil conditions, 
defedin' draill:lge, ll]('chanical jll.iI1l'~' 01' Rome RlI('h caURe, 

Thp (li~f'asp oC(,lll'~ most ('Omlllflllly at thf' pollal' (If a trf'(,. 
It may ('xtl'lld SOlll(' (listanc(' up j 11(' t!'llnk nl' dOWlnV:ll'(lf.: 
aloug the l'()()t~, .\ll (·xudation of gUlll fit'st occurs, This 
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i~ fol1owl'll hy" hl'o\Ylli~h lli~('olO1'ati01l. l:-\oIllPtillH'H a 
distinct 011(11)' is ]1)'l'SPllt. \Yhen~ 111(' 11'l1llk is rillg'ed the 
tl'cc mmally dips, 

Cal'ef1l1 cnHiYaliol), tIll' j'l'lOoval of "l'fl'I'll',l pal'ts with a 
knit'" and tIlt' tani1lg' of Ow CX])I):->l'd lll'al1lly woeHl, tIl(' 
I'PIlloval of p,ll,th fl"11ll :I)'mlIltl 11](' lias\' of I he a ff('(' I ('11 

h'pps, awl (1)(' appli('atioll of lilllP 10 thl' laud, al'l' rCllledies 
for t!tp ilL-wasp, III somp (':lSI'S, too, tIll' tl'lIub; are treated 
with ;;j{1 cal'holk acid, aft('[' the <[1fl'del! lIaI'!s han~ heeu 
remoYe!!. 

(b,) Diseases cal/sed by plrillt Ol'flllllislIIs:-

i. lVither tip) ficof 8JlOt; 01' AntliracIl08c attac,",s many 
eilTllS plmlls, ill"llillillg' illt' lilllP, The disease is of fungus 
origin and is cause(l Ii:r Oollclotrichlllll gl()co8po/'ioid!?,~, 
1 t OCC11n; on 11'1'1.'1" of all ages, fro III seedlings to mature 
tT-ees. TIll' tips an(l c(lgE":' of y01lng I('av('s wmally show 
the disease til'st. Thp ]('an~s witl)('" and dip, and the 
disease SP"('<[11s to till' _YOUllg ~tl'llI, g"iyill~ l'ise to "wither
tip," l)1't'oliatioll of <[ II'ee lIlay 1'('sI111 ill this way. 
BlosSOlllS <11111 yOHllg r[,lIit lIlay al~o be aU'H'ked, ]'l.,·;ulting 
ill tllp t,'I'(,~ hl'(")Jllillg' f"IJit]t>S~, Y"llllg' fl'UitS when at
tacked raIl "l'adih', Wilell. ho\\,('\'(')', the fruit i1'5 neady 
filII gl'()"-ll, it is Ilsllally Hot aJi'ecil'd except through 
wounds mad,' Ily ('U"I'IPss haudliug'. 

Prllniug' awl tlte "('lllo\'al alld d(:'s{J'udioll of diseased 
P:\l't-.: IlP]p to keep the disea~e in check, ~praying with 
Bo]'(lp:tllx )Iixtu)'(' at intelTals fl'om the tinw the fruit IS 
:-:et ulltil it is neady lIliltJll'P, is a good pl'cYeutive, 

jj, ,"\ooty.l/ollld, This i!-! due to a fungns, CflpHodiul)~ 
r:itricollllil. The leavf's, stem and fruits become covered 
with a soot~· eoating. 1'110 lea\-es are pl'cvellted from 
pel'ful'm ing theil' proper funetiolls amI Ille vitality of 
the tl'('C i;.; impaired, 

The fHng1ls is 11Ot- parasitie. It lin'S on the honey-de,,,, 
"xlIdel] I,v l'prtain i.nsects, The trratlll('nt, the)'('fm'p, ('oll
siHts ill gdting' rid of' thp illseds, This 1S It(';;t dOlle hy 
,pl'ayillp; with it rosin wash, 
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iii. Root Diseases. T,,·o have recently made their ap· 
peal'uw'c among lime trees planted ill the intel'ior "f the 
('olollv OIl cleared fOl'est land, The snnptoms of lJoth 
dise'l~el' al'e almo!'>l idelltkal. Affecteci trees lllay 3ppear 
lIIlhealtily fOI' ~~lllll' time, Inrt thcy usually show little 01' 

no iudieatio1L of disease llntil death is imminent. The 
cOlllplete death of a plant lIsually Ol:Clll'\, within a few days 

following on wilting of 1 he youngPl' p'll·ts above gl'Ull n<1, 
In one ease, d:'" the disease eam;ed hy FUllles SC/l!it()8fll~. 

the affected l'OOtS lwal' strall(ls of lllyeeliulll "'hit'll arc 
while whpn young and yf'lImdi-i1t 111'0"'11 WhPll old. III 

the other disease, 'I'i:" the hrowll ]'(lot dil'eaRP, ('aui-ied by 
II !/1I1enochaete no.pin, the tap-root and sometimes also a 

small portion at the ('ollar of the plant ahow ground arc 
co\'e~'ed by a brownish incrustation in wilich sand and 
small stones frequently accumulate. 

Both fungi live on (lead stumps of forest trees, from 
whieh they spread to the living ]'ooti' of the lime trpes, 
As many of these stump . .; as possiLle should he eleal'l'll Le
fore planting is eOllllllellt'cd. 'Whell a t ['ce is onee affeded 
thel'e is Ito elll'C; but the disease call be :tl'l'cl'ted by 
tJ'ellching affccted arcas, r('nLOyill~ all dead wood and 
11111'lling it ou tlw stll'faee aloug with the ]'oots of the 
affieet(\d t l'(,(,S. The arcas .should then he dug' over aud 
limed before supplying is done. In the case of the latter 
disea.se (' the brown l'Oot (lisease') tl'enching is not necPI'
«ary, a" the spread of this uiHease is not appreciahle unless 
diseased and dead trees are allmved to rcmain in the groullll 
for a long time, 

h-, Lichens frequently oc(,ur on the trunks antI leaH':': 
of ti,e trees mOl'!' paJ'til'uLll'ly whcl'l' they a1'e closely 
planted_ Thpse eause no dil'cet injury, hut whpI'e preya
lent till',\' IH't~YeJlt those part;.; from pel'fol'ming their 
p1'oper functions. Pruning, thinning out and the use of 
stl'Ollg Bordeaux ~Iixture are remedies. 

y, HinZ-n'lIe (Loranthus Tlteobromae) freqnentlyaffects 
lime tI'ees awl ll1ay l'UllSe ('()llsitlel'al,ll' dumagp on lIe
glectpd eultivatiolls_ It should 1J(~ kept nnder eontrul bv 
removing it from the trees at frequent inteITals. . 
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J'\SEC'T PE~TH OF LnIE~, 

The limc plant when gn)\nl UUdPl' favourable conditions 
of :'>oil, cnltinltion, ete" is :-:e]UOlll sel'iously hindered hy the 
attacks of any illsed lWf.;t, lVhen the kuve:-:, hranches and 
fruit of a plant are ub:';c]'\"l'(l to be covercd with seYCl'al 
:-;Pl'ti('R of s('ak iuf.;('l'is ihe:-:p llla~' he taken as a sure indi
l'<llion of a ,~'('ll(,l'al POOl' :-:tate of lwalth, It i:-:, thel'efore, 
a math:l' of IH'eWltl ion nliher than e1l1'e; no amount of 
i')1I'aying' will (',-er I'ill a 11'P!' of Reale ill:-:!'dR if thai tree 
i:-: gr'owll in the Wl'iwg kiwl of suil 01' its propel' cultiva
tion lH'glC'cted, 

As scalc insedR al'C among the worst and mORt pen,istent 
pesir:> of limes, these nla~' lIe considel'C'd first, 

The Mussel Scale, (Mytil([8pis ('itri('olrt, "Xewlll,) This 
iUi-icct appears particlllady on thC' IPHw:-:, t.wigs and fl'llit 
of tIl(' IJlant. It i14 a muss('l-shaped s('alp, hrown Ol' purplish 
ill ('010111', tapering towal'ds onC' Pl1(1. It :.;prpadR l'apiflly, 
alld if' left uJl('lled;:p(l, will :-:pe('(1iI~' call~e seriolls damage, 
It is lJe:-:t treatp(l with Hl':-:ill ('ompound made as follows: 

He"in " 
Stock 

(i Ills, 
Sclutioll 

4 galls, 

.For usc! dilute thi~ ~ol1l1ioll to either 1 in 4 or 1 in 6 
according to strength )'cquil'()(1. 

To liWkl' this :-:to('k solution satisfactOl'ily, the following' 
points should lIP ohsPl'ved :-the l'()sin sholll~l he ('l'ushed 
Jim', awl the :-:oda dissolwd firf.;t in tllp "'atel' (2 galls,) 
hy I](,;~ting, The resin is then gradually added, the solu
tioll lleinf.!,' llIpanwl<de stil'l'C'd, Finally, the solution is 
,'.-('ll hoiled and the I'est of the water added, 

'l'lte solution if.; h~t applied by means of a spl':lyin,!! 
machinp. Rpraying i~ hest performed in til(' C':l1'ly lll()1'l1ing, 
A g'()ofl Pl'CSSUl'C sllOnld hC' maintained ill tltp 1Il<l('ltille so 
tlwt the spray IIWY h(~ delivered ill a vel'y fiuely deliYcrc(1 
cOlHlition (i,c, a mist-like effect should Iw obtained), III 
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t hi~ condition it wi 11 spt t 1(' far 1I101'e effedivel.v on the leave~, 
ete, ('arl' sh01lld bp lakl'lI that all inf!'ded patt~ of the 
plant are J'eaehed, As soon as the leaV(~ aee oln,erved to 
drip, spraying ~hould cease, 

The Ul'Ullg"l' ~ll()\\" ~('a It', I. ell i0l1u8pi15 cit ri. ('ol1l:-;ioek), is 
anotIle)' COItllllOll ,\ltd lWI'llidolls P('st. It iuf('sts tlte trunk 
~l!l(l c}1ll-I' bl'ultdH's of t Itl' t ['P('. oflt'll ('(mlplel!'l.'" ('uYl'lopillg 
tlH'se parts with a whill', sIlO\\'-like cove1'ing. 

~pl'a.dllg- witlt tltl' ahoY('-lll!'lltioned I';Ollltioll il~ eifl'ctiw, 
hut in bad cases lite lttixlu1'e lllay be applied wilh a hu'g-c 
brush, working it well ill .. 

~eVl'I'al otL.(']' slH'cil'" of IHll'd-IHHlied hlack ot' da1'k col-
0111'Cl1 ..,('al('s ;1I'e at tiltll's ('Utollull'l'ed, 'rJH'~e lIlay also Ill' 

tt'eatetl with Hl'~in "'ash, 

~lea!y Hug, (1'8('11170('0('1'118 ('itri, Risso), iIi' at tillles, 
tl'ollbksOlIJ(', esppdally Oil the fl'llitS au(llp;t\'es, It appears 
as slllall, l'olllld('ll. soft-hodied insl'ds, dllste]'illg tog'l'ther 
and covered with white powder, Spraying iu til!' ltWllUel' 
previou.., Iy d('snilwd wi t It 1\.e1'o,;('ue Ellt III~iou will erauieate 
this pest, 

Kel'o"wue ElllUl"iolt is lJl'sL pl'('pared as follows: 

1 Kel'useJte 

r 

Buin \Yater 
SOl11 l io11 

~oap (Ordinary yellow or 
soft ,;oap) 

2 galls, 
Stotk 

1 gall. 

i lh 

For u:,;e, G gallons of wa1<']' aloe added, 

The -;toek sollltio]l iR bp:-;t pI'('pal'('d h~' fil'st di,;soldng the 
soap in tile 'walp]' by l](';lt awl allding- the keJ'osE'lJP while 
the mixture h; ~;till hot. The lllixture should he kept well 
stirred II nring llse· 

COII:,;"i Allts. 1-ltta ('c}llialotc8) L,), are oftPll trouhlesome, 
especially in lW"']" p)mll('(l m'paR, '1'hpy ShOll)(l he traced to 
their nest, which should be destroyed, Providp(l the soil 
is not too ~antly, orw of the It!'st lllethods of 11eslruction is 
'plllldlin;.;'.' If thi;.; is not po:-;:-;ihle, all Ille exit holes to the 
nest sllOuid ue i llOl'Oughly dosed up with the exception of 
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several large ones towards the centre of the nest, Into 
thpse holes severa I pints of carbon hisnlphicle are ponred, 
and the holes secmely closed to pl'ewnt the escape of the 
fumes, 

With small and medium sized nests this answers we11, 
but the ycry Jarge nests are wr'y difficult to destroy, 
Pumpillg the fumes of sulphur into tIll' IIPst is also cffeet· 
ive with the smaller nests, 

If the ants are peI'sistpntly annoyed with any of the 
above methods (they win pvC'ntuall,Y migrate to another 
loeality 

In some case:~ tlw nest may he isolat('(l from tlw cultiva· 
tion lw means of a trench always kept ,w11 fillp(l with watf'r 
anfl free from wee(ls, for tlH'se ants H I'P px('e('(lingl~· c1('ver 
and will spC'C'dil,Y take advantage of UllY 1lll'anS of crossing 
the witter. 

Gatfi'pillar.'! or' worms' which evpntlla11y turn into hutter· 
flies, are "lometimes fOlllHI fppiling on thp foliagp of the lime 
tree, A common catprpillalo is that of HIP Illlttedi.v Pa]Jilio 
anchisiadcs. Esp, 'l'J,t:sp c:11erpillal's f('e(l exclnsiwly at 
night; dnring the daytime thp.'" ma.v hp found clm,tplwl to
gpthpl' usuall~· at the base of tIl(' 11'('1'. This hahit makes 
their ctestrudiou au pasy matter, 

(To be Continucd.) 

Conditions for Agricu Itural Research. 
:Agricu ltl1 ral rese:11'("11 dp:t I" with::-11 hiN·t -mOl ttN pro

foundly complex, hafflingly difficlIl1. aTHl h(>c:1nsp of this 
dem:1Ilds rpsearchpl's of Ow YPI'Y finpst qnOllity
men with" the spi6t;' lllen floee to work in an atmosplw]'p 
c1l'ar<:>d of thp h::lInpprin~ int\neIH'PS of ('omp111S01',Y alIver
tisprnent hv l'(>s11]1.>-fol' thef'(> lattel' al'P oftPIl thp ontcOIllP 
of luek au(l iT( no ease can they he p1'o(h]('(>(l to o!'ller'
frpe fr'om the compUlsion to 1)!'oville pas:'<ahlp annual I'P

ports fl)J' thp scrutiny of an official t!'ihunal, fl'el' f1'01ll HIP 
WOl'l'Y ~~s tf) tIle wl!PI'p\\·ithal to liv!': in (lOWI' words, men 
pl'frddp(1 with a living wage. 

-A. D. Hall, )['A., F.R.S., quoted in 
"'l'}w Agl"ieultural Bnllptin of thp 

Feclprated Malay States," September, UH5, 
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Experiments with Rice, Coconuts, Rubber, Coffee 
and Cacao: Crops of 1914. 

By Prof. J. B. Harrison C.I['O.) M.A., Director, U. K. 
Ba.ncroft) M.A., F.L.S.) .48si8tant Director, and 

R. Ward, Agricultural Superintendent, 
Departm61!t at Science and A_griculture. 

RICE, 

The return of the area under rice cultivation in the col
ony as received from the District Commissaries was 47,037 
acres, an increase of 17,454 aer('s OVf'l' that of tlH' ])1"('ce(l
ing year; but as two crops were reaped in the year in cer
tain districts the actual area of rice reaped was 53,661 
acres. In 1898 the acreage returned hy cultivators as 
being under rice was about 6,000, and the increase in the 
crop of ric~ between 1899 and 1915 represents about 32,000 
tons of cleaned rice per annum of a pJ'obable value of 
$2,000,000. Considering that the industry is pnrsned 
mainly by small farmers, it" l'apidity of development has 
been phenomenal. This has h('('n mainly dne to the gast 
Indian settlers, hut the blae1\: people d the eo]nny are also 
entering with some (>nthusiasm into tIle industry. 

The variety of rice cultivated generally in the colony is 
the Demerara Creole, a long-grained variety, which has 
T-'robably arisen locally hy uneonsdous selection. 

YlELDR OF r AD!. 

The yield of padi obtained per acre in 1914 was 19.7 hags 
of 1401hR. each to the hag, equivalent to ~-1-6 cwt. per 
acre, the total ~7ie1d being 1,OGO,29~ hagR. 'fhe 1i.~nres 
shmva decl'eas;e of .7 hags P(>I' 11('1'(' ('0111]):11'('<1 with thos;e 
of the 1913 crop. 

The following tahle gives; the awrag(l of padi per [{ere in 
the colony from. 1808 to 1914:~ 



1898-1902 
1903-1907 
19(J~-1911 

1911-1914 
;)[ean 
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A1:erage yidd of 
padi: cwt. per acre. 

21.5 
23.8 
25.3 
25.~ 
23.9 

The exports of rice and rice-meal for 1914-15 wert' 1'0, 

specthely 7,090 tons and 241 tons. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH VARIETIES. 

The experiments with rice varieties were continued at 
the Experimental Fields. As in the previow; year varie
ties of proved value were planted in the North Field on 
large "cale trials in duplicate i acre plots. The yields 
obtained were as follows:-

Selccted V G1'ietic.<;. 
No. 75 
Creole 
H 6 

Strain8. 
:K o. 75 strain 7 
No. 75 strain 6 
If G strain 1 

Rags ot 140lb8., prJ' (/rre. 
36.3 
36.2 
34.6 

89.0 
37.9 
37.3 

The crop reaped was not as good as that of the previous 
year, but was considerably above the average. 

IMPORTED VAHIETIES. 

Upwards of 250 varieties have now been imported from 
foreign countries into the colony by the Department for 
the purpose of experimental cultivation. Of these, two, 
No. 75 and H 6, have given better yields than the Creole 
dee under trials extending over a period ()f ten years, 
while three strains specially selected from these two varie
ties have yielded still better results than the parent rices 
from which they were obtained. Taking the series of ten 
years, 1905-1914 inclusive, during which trials with the 
three varieties, Creole, No. 75, and H 6, have lasted I tne 
mean r'esults have been as follows;-
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Bags of 140lbs.. Creole taken, 
Kind of Rice. 

H6 
No. 75 
Creole 

{U'I' ({ITC· 

33.47 
32.86 
32.15 

(/s10(), 

104.1 
102.2 
100. 

One of the most notahle fl'atUl'eR bI'ought out hy the 
tl'ials is thl' increase in yield of tht' Creole rice as a I'el'ult 
of reperrted selection ot seed. 

The padi reaped from this crop totalled 28,7641bs. or 
nearly 13 tons. By Il1runs of a rigid seed ~election an
nually the padi yif'}lled hy thp dee crop is rendered 990/0 
pure. It is proposed to distribute this padi as has been 
ilone in previous yraT's to dceg-rowers in the colony for the 
planting of the Hit;! crop. '1'11(' amount availahle should 
be sufficient to phlllt IIp OWl' !jOO ael'es. 

The duplicate and quadruplicatf' cOlllpm'ativl' tdals of 
c('r-tain YHrieti('s ;11111 strains on 1 '11; anI' l'\oh; ~.r'lY(' th(' 
following results:-

rO firtH of 81)'(1 ill. 
No. 75. Strain 1 
No. 75, Strain 4-
No. 75, St rain 8 
No. 75 x Honduras 
No 75 x Carolina Golden Grain 
Creolp-selpdl'd a,s pllrp to typ(' 

Rag,~ of r10 7118., 
/WI" 1/('1"", 

:H.I0 
H.77 
:19},7 
18.20 
22.91 
a Vol fj 

HYHlU llI~ATIOC'l" }<]XPERIME:-;'Tf'. 

The wor·k of hyllT'idising dcp 11m; itepn I'ontinllpf]. It is 
not possihle to ('SPI'!''''' any opinion aR to its proba hlp \'<1111('. 

The mannpr in which the flow!'!' is adaptp(l to RPlf-fpJ'lili
sation hy thp lIebist'ing of the anlhpl's imnH'iliatph- it 
opens renilen, artificial hyhl'i(lisation ,"PI'Y (liffi(,lllt. ]1- has 
accordingly lwen found that most of th(' snpposed ltyllT'ills 
l'f'tainJ in flltlll'P gpnPl'ations, a 11 of tliP ('lIar',lI'tel's of' the 
female parent and mn,.,t, tll('rf'fol'f', be J'Pg-a!'(lpll as' splf'S.~ 

MA"\,\,RIAL EXI'ERnH~XTS. 

The manurial expel'ill1Pl1ts with l'if'PS in HIe XOl·th Field 
bave contjnlle!}. TWl'Ilt~--six plots, t acT'p each, wel'e eross~ 



!1ressed with sulphate of amlllonia at the rate of 100 lbs. 
per acre, and twenty-six plots, their duplicates, did not re
('('in~ allY llitl'og'l'llom: llwl1ll1·illg. 'l'lw rp:mHs obtained in 
this expel'illl('ut ~ll()\n'd tilat the ]1[('<111 l'l'tUl'll h'om the 
nwnUl'cd plots was ~(i.;n hag-~ of 140 Ibs. per acre, while 
the mean return from the unmanured plots was i:7.13 
h:lgs. From th('s(' aIHI from the resnlts of ('xperimenb;; on 
lll<tnnring of rice in previous years it is clear that in the 
I,criod dudng- whieh the rice land is in fallow an ac
ClllllUl<ltio]l of <I\'<li1,,11(- nit l'Og-('dl suflidellt fOl'the needs of 
the crop takps place. 'rlie u(lt}ition of nitrogen in the form 
of artificial lllall\ll'e S(~l'Y(,S ollly to im:rease the luxurIance 
of the vegetatiye growth, thus causing the plants to be 
early laid. 

RICF, IlUWiATI()~ W[TH ARTESIAN WATER. 

By dil'ec1ioll of His Excp1h'lll'Y the UOYCrJI01' trials were 
commenced in ~ept('mher. 1!J1:~, of growing rice under irri
gation with artesian water. By growing the crops continu
ously it h; anticipated that tin' cropi' will be obtained in 
two ycars. The result.s of this highly interesting tri:ll wil! 
he pub lished Oil its ~OI1l pletion. 

COCO:XUTS. 

'fhe (l),P:t planted with coconut palms in til(' colony has 
]Jpcn slowly inct'casing for some years, but during rc('ellt 
years then' has hf~(m much greater activity in coconut 
planting- and tlw contiuued extension of the industry may 
he expected. 

The COCOll ut pa litis ~l'owing in tllP colnny are sca tiel'cd, 
]'ping owned chiefly llY ~lIJall grnWf'I'8; but therc are a few 
l'air-siz('(l coconut estates and the huge proprietor is pay
ing increasing attention to the cultivation of the palm, 
On one estate, where coconut planting is being carried out 
on a large scale, llpwaJ'ds of 50,000 trees haye been planted, 
while another property posse:,;ses 20,000 trees. The acre
!1ge in the colony under cultivation in coconuts in 1914-
Un;) was 13,~!JJ, ;Ill i11(:I'('a8(, fl1' 1,717 acres oyer that of the 
previous year. 'rhe gradual extension of the indll"tl'Y is 
shown ill the following table:-
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Year, Xo. of aures planted. 
1904-05 3,140 acres. 
1905-06 6,5tiO 

" 1906-07 6,700 
" 1907-08 6,828 
" 1908-09 8,315 
" 1909-10 9,466 " 1910-11 9,761 " 1911-12 12,236 
" 1912-13 13,698 
" 1913-14 14,177 
" 1914-15 15,894 
" 

A very large proportion of the acreage is still young and 
ha~ not yet come into bearing. The export of coconut~ i~ 
small in compal"ison wHh the acrf'agp nnde)' cllJtivatiOl] 
],oth fOJ' the a hove reason amI hecause the major portion of 
t he II u ts is utilised in the ("01 on." in the munufactUl'e of CO(·o· 
Hut oil lind ("attle food. Thpl'p is a large ('onsmnption of coco· 
llut oil, PRpeeially among the East Indian section of tlle 
community and the locall,,," prepared product has gl',ulu
ally replaced the impol·ted kinds of coconut oil. 

}<JXPOllT OF NrTS. 

The export of coconuts during 191-1-13 wa-r; 1,890,000 us 
against 872,000 ill the I!rp\'iollS year. The following table 
shoWlS the average annual exports for quinquennial 
periods since 1892:-

Periods. 
1892-6 
1.'3!J7 -01 
1 H02-0G 
HW7-11 
1912-14 

Lll:ct"{l.'IC Allnual E;rports. 
80,37-1 nuts. 
:!1,892 " 

187,305 " 
526,901 " 

(3 years only) 1,427,644" 

A sma 11 quantity of copra was made ill the COIOIlY (hIring 
the yeat·, the export being 1,690 cwts. 

Bet1pl' attention is hping paid to the propp I' spating of 
the plants, but the necessity for propel' dJ'ainage is fre
quently overlooked. 
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YIELD OF NUTS, 

1\1ost of the val'ietie~ raispd at the Botanic Gardens from 
imported and from selected local nuts m'e now hearing and 
the Hee(l is being distrihuted for planting purposes, Five 
hundred and sixty-nine nuts were distl'ihuted dlll'ing the 
year, the number being made up as follows:-

No, of Nuts 
Origin of T1'ecs, Distributcd, 

F)'om tl'f'es grmnl frolll SingapOl'e nuts 187 

" " " "l'l'inida(l nu~" 5f; 

" " " 
)) " " 

'l'obago nuts 
sdected local nuts 

207 
119 

Total .. 569 

The following l'ehll'ns giving the average nlllllhel' of nuts 
per tl'pe oC('lIning' on some of the trees growing at the 
ExpeJ'inwnt;t I Fields, Botalli(' Gardens, :u'e of intel'~st:-

A_verage No, of 
Ul'iyin of T/'('(',~, .va, of Tl'ces, ").,Tllts PC? 'T'ree 

T,'ees ,'ais('<! f!'OlIl ~ing'a-

POl'P lJ II t s 7 123 
'l'1'l'CS raised f,'olll sdeded 

local nuts D!)1 

'l'l'ees raise(l from Tobago 
Hills 4 82 

T,'p(>s ]'als('(l f,'olll 'l'riniu:ul 
Huts 3 G6 

RUBBER 

There arc now 4-,962 acres l'ultivate(l in this product in 
the colony, an increase of 7 J:: acres OV(,l' the pJ'evions year, 
It consists almost entirely of the Para Ru bber (II erca. 
brasilicnsis) , By far the greater proportion of the trees 
have not yPi l'eaclted m;;.ttnl'ity; it i8 antidpated, however, 
that tapl'illg opel'<ltiollS ,vill he l:Olllllll'll('('d Oil a fairl~' ex
tensive scale in 1916, 
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RATE OF GROW1'H. 

The average rate of growth of the trees at the different 
stations of the Department is shewn in the following 
table:-
------;------------------ - --_ 

Girth il~ Inc1usat.7 Feet fro", the Ground. 

---- --------_._------ --------
Ages oj Trees Onder- II I Christifllt-: .Ilarl- I' George-

"1)" • S$arora. b 'b , in Leal'S. ncemtllg. : {{rg. I orough t01VIl. 

~~- -----------i-----------l----

i ~~ ~~ I 14 2~ I 7 
6 22 19 
7 29 13~ 
9 34 

11 35 

U !~ _______ 1 _______ _ 

The rate of growth of the trees in the colony generally 
has been more rapid than it was in tbe preceding year and 
considerably gt'eater than in 191 :!-1;~ when the trees were 
badly affected by tlle prolonged dronght of 1911-1912. 

TAPPING. 

Experimental tapping was continued at 1ssorora and 
Onderlleeming during the J'eal'; tapping was also COIll

menced at Chd"tiunburg a the end of the year. 

At Issorora the tapping of a79 trees in one experiment 
was commenced in Xovember, 1913, a basal V being employ
{'d us tbe tapping system and the trees being tapped every 
day. In .Jalluary, 1913, the tapping of the surface of bark 
(18 incht'!-l lJigh and k circulllference of the tree) marked 
out for the experiment, was completed. Altogcther 7 LUbs. 
of dry rubber were collected at an average cost of 16 cents 
per lb. The trees in tbis experiment wcre not adjacent to 
each other, but were scattered through the older part of the 
rubber cultivation of the Station, and the total number, 
379, was founu to be rather more than a fair task for one 
man to tap in the morning. The two factors resulted in 
the cost of tapping being higher than it would have been 
had the conditions been more favourable for the experi-
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ment. However, this cost of collection for an initial ex· 
periment is quite reasonable. 

" .' 

COLLEC'i,:INt, AT 7 CENTS A POUND. 

In ?~bruary, 1915, another experiment was commenced, 
300 trees, the number regarded as a fair task for one man 
to tap in a morning, being tapped each day with a basal 
V on the oppmdte half of the tree to that tapped in the 
pl'eVioll!' experim('nt. Up to the end of the financial year, 

.Mard: ~:lf'lt, 2f,O Ill!'. of wet rubber had been collected, the 
equivalent of 130 Ibs. dry, at a cost of 7 cents a lb.-a very 
low fignre. 

The!'e experiments indicate that ruhber ran be collecte(I 
iT! the ('olony, if the trees ar(' grown nnder proper estate 
('onc1itions, a t a low cost-. 

Samples of I'll h])I'I' olttain('ll at Issorora wel'e shown at 
the TJomlon Rllhhel' amI Alliell TI'aoes ExlJihition and were 
favourahly l·pportNl on hy )fpssrs. Lewis and Peat, the 
following heing their ]'pport on the f'amplrs:-

"J.</lWI'OI'a JiJ8f(/fr.-Lal'g:e sampll's of Plll'a hiscuits 
"SIIOWII hy the TIoard of Agricll1tm'e. All trood to fine 
"<}lmlity Hewa his(,lri~, \\'('11 pl'epal'('d aml in good 
"conrlition. An excellC'llt ('xample of the grade. 
"ValuE', 2s. 2il· 

" Small sample of fairly clean brown Scrap, in good 
" condition and well selE'cted and cleaned, better 
"quality than is mmal fOT' this gradE'. Vahle, 1R. 8d." 

The experimental tavping of 22 trees at Onderneeming. 
which was commenced in 1913 was eontinued during the 
year under review. The trees ('ontimled to vield well, an 
~verage of more than 4 Ibs. of dry rubber 'per tree being 
ohtain('iI 

Tapping was commf'nc('d on 128 trees at Christianbnrg, 
tIl(' sam(' system of tapping being employed as at Issorora· 
'J'hp I'e"mIts indicate a slightly higher cost of collection 
than at IssoroI'a, hnt the expC'l'inwnt has not been in pro
gress for a sufficiently long time to enable any accurate 
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conclui'ion to be drawn as to the probable cost of collec
tion pf'r lh. 

COFli'EE. 

The l"Ptlll"ll of th(~ 10inl nCI'('ag'(' llll<jpl' ('offe(' hI the co]ony 
in UBi-Ii) (-i,3~G) Rlwwpd ;111 ill('l'ea~p of 1,OO~ a('l'e~ over 
tl1<1t of tlw previolls ye;1r. 'I'llI' pxj(,ll~iOll of tIlp (~Offl'e in
dllStl·y is gradually taking pl:tl'p_ L(wal (-I)]HJi1 ion~, ps
pecially scal'dty of aY<iilahlp ];Iholll', tPIHj io restrict 
SOllll'what the extension of tl1(' ('ultivation, mote pal'ticu
l:\l'ly of tIl(' A 1'al,ial1 vllI'ipjy, 'I'llI' intI-past' in the market 
pri('P of Liberian coffe(\ ('()1]plpd "'illt tll(' ('1Ieapel' cost of 
cultivating this vaddy and tltp fad tll:tt it 1l11'iYes well 
on lands sitllatp(j ~ollle (1i8tal1(,(, hack fr'olll tIl(' co;l~t-liI](' 

and on tlw IOWPI' 1'('at'lIPs of thp l'in'I', hnyc' ill(111('e<l cul
tivators to pxtplId tltis v;1l'i('1.\- ill }\Wf('1'Pl\('P to tl\(· Al'ahinn 
or Creole ('~lffp(" 

~'he expOl'1; of ('oj'f('(:' frolll 1lte ('olollY in 1!)1-i ,vas :2)82 
l'\\'t8, :l'l ag:tillsi T:.!7 nns, ill 1!)1;~ and tlte SaItH' allloullt in 
191:.!, l\lo~t of tlw cotf('(· gl'own ill till' ('oIoIlY <l1 1it(' 111'(,
~ellt time i~ eommltled 1m-ail,"; the total eXpOl-t is, there
fore, only a slllall Pl'opOI,tioll of the no]) whi('11 i~ g:atltl'l'ed, 

C\(~AO. 

There was an ill(,l'('a~e hI the m'pa 111uler cacao (2,316 
at1'el") of -1;3:3 acres OYPI' tlta t of the previous year, In 
some P:II'tS of tllP cololl)- (';w;to-]llallting' is all industry of 
some promise, but it l'equil'ps fo], ill" SIl('CPS~flll installation 
more tapital than small fal'lnel'~ llsllall_\- pOS~;t~Si'l, Some 
of the caCHO estatps at-e of fail' age, !tnt thpl'(' are ali'lo ('on
siuerable at'eas nnder )'(mng trees ",hidl haH' lwt y(,t cOllie 
into bearing. 

'rIle experiments at Ondel'llPPllIing were conI inllPd (llll'in!!' 
the year, the ohjed bpillg jt) a~certaill tbe l'psidnal p1'f('(·t8; 
if any, of the lIlHlllll'(':4 applipd dlll'ing the yea!":;! HIlO, 
1911, ami Ull:.!. For this purpose the plots were not 
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mal1U1'ea in eithrl' 191;~ or 1914. The re~u1ts were in terms 
of W(lt aIHl of ('111'('(1 cacao, pPJ' acre:-

I 
Yields I9 I 4· 

--~ 

I 
I 

Pounds per acre. 

----------~--I'--·--- .-----~-------

We! Cacao. Cured Cacao . 

.. - .. ------~- --------_ 

No manure '" ... 1,190 
Heavy mulching ... i 1,881.; 
Sulphate of ammonia ... . .. i 1,192 
Superphosphate and sulphate of I 

potash 1,386 

± 
± 
± 

± 
Sulphate of ammonia and super

phosphate 1,250 ± 
Sulphate of ~Lmmonia aJ.td sUlphate: 

of potash .. .,. I ],131 
Sulplmte of ammonia) . 
Superphosphate ( ... ' 1':':1::18 
Sulphate of potash ) 

± 

± 

80'6 
3.'')'0 

:: i 
28 

101) 

122 

435 ± 11 
507 ± 13 
436 ± 10 

1)07 ± 2 L 

457 ± 10 

414 ± 38 

486 ± 44 

'l'lw t'(':mlts in teJ'IllS of Ills. of cured cacao per acre dur
ing the t\H) yeal's of non-application of IlIaIlIII'(', (hw to 
the residual J·pslIltS fJ'Olll tht' application have hpt'll :IS 
follows :-

No manure ... 
Heavy mulching 
Sulphate of ammonia... ,.' 
Superphosphate ltnd sulphate of potash 
Sulphate of ammonia and super-phosphate 
Sulphate of ammonia and sulphate of botash 
Sulphate of ammonia } 
Superphosphate, ". 
Sulphate of potash 

CONCLUSIONS. 

••• i 
I 

1,095 ± 
1,038 ± 
1,078 ± 
1,452 ± 
l,ll.)\l ± 
1,154 ± 

I 
"'1 1,294 ± 

35 
63 
52 

117 
78 

105 

108 

Allowing due weight to the probable errors of the trials, 
the l'esuIts indicate that only the heavy mulching treat
ment alld th(' application of superphosphate of lime and 
sulphate of potash haye exeI'ted residual effects over both 
the years. Their l'esidual effects over two years Wel'e of 
the ordcI's:-
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~-~\l\~ ~J;;re,;~t~::~~:~;~!~fo~:~1\ ---::~en~-. -
lbs. per acre. 

Heavily mulched 
Superphosphate and sulph~t~1 

of potash ... I 

---- - ---- ---- _- ----------

7"2 

51 

12.8 

18.1 

whilst during the second of the years the effects were:-

Heavily mulched 
Superphos['hate and 

of potJsh ... 
sulph~t~.I' 

~ ~ J 
48 

40 

12.8 

9.2 

the after effed!'! of tlw mulcbing proving to be the more 
l:!stjng. 

T1le l'(>tartIillg effects as regards pl'O(lnctioll of frnit of 
the actj_n~ nitl'ogPllOl1S manul'illg llotkeu (lm'Lng the years 
of its applicatioIl ccn:-;('(l to be appreciable ill the second 
year (Hill.) 

SOIL CONSTITL"ENTS. 

The fonowing were i he determinations of the soil con
stituents usnally eOllsidered as of i lllpOl'tance in thu soil 
llsed for the IlHlllurial trials during the past 12 years :--

II 
Nitrogen ... 11 

Phosphoric anhydride soluble ill:! 
boiling hydrochloric acid ... !i 

Phosphoric anhydride soluble iuli 
1 per cent citric acid ... Ii 

Potash soluble in boiling hydro-' 
chloric aoid 

Potash Roluble III 1 pel' cpnt. 
citric acid 

Lime soluble in hoiling hydro-
chloric acid .... ... ' 

Lime soluble III 1 per cellt. 
citric acid - "'1 II 

'OC5 

'0025 

'502 

'0052 

'248 

'0890 

8,820 

IDO 

;)0,120 

:'31:2 

14,880 

2,840 
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The total yields of the plots dur'ing the six crops of the 
second series (HlOfJ-IU1J) of the tria lS have heen:-

II 
II 
II 

Gured Cacao, lbs. per Acre. 

No manure .. ,II 
Heavy mulching ... I( 
~ulphate of ammonia ... . .. 1

1 

Superphosphate & sulphate of potashll 
Sulphate of ammonia and super-II 

phosphate ... ... .. I 
Sulphate of ammonia and wlphate of I 

~Iotash ... ... , .. Ii 
Sulphate of ammonia \ II 
Superphosphate ~ ... . .. I! 
Snlph[tte of potash j 1\ 

,I 

0,952 
8,868 
6,632 

8,878 

7,729 

7,339 

8,129 

± 226 
± 324 
± 453 

± il19 

± 563 

± 701 

± :393 

___ • __ ~ ________ .•• __ ~ ________________ 1 ______ _ 
-- -.-------------~--

'l'lw il\(li('ai('(l maximum an(l millimmn gnilli-i in the not 
mnull1'rf1 plots :lS th't]lH'Ptl fl'Onl COlli'lt]pration of the proh
n h h' P1'J'O]':-; \\,('J'e:-

--~-·--I -------~-------

11 .lfi;/iif/lIl11. Jlirxllllltlil. 

--------------- -"-------------- ---1---

Yields of not maiured Plots fm':1 
cmnpctri.son ' .. I ,,17B 0,726 

~___ _____ _ ___ ._. _______ -" ________ ~L ____ _ 
II '[ 
I per cod. : per cellt. 

Mulching ." . .., ... 11 19'0 I 36-6 
Snlphate of ammoma .. , .. II Nil I 5-3 
SUPerpllOspbatl' & sulphate of pot'Lshl 16-4 39-7 
Sulphate of ammonia lLnd super 1

1

.

1 

" 

phosphttte .. -. _ ... , Nil I 23-3 
Sulphate of ttl11l1l,mia & sulphate of!! f 

potash .. , .. , ... Ii Nil I 19-.5 
.sulphate of a.Ullll(.Hli<t } II. ! 
Superphosphate ... "'Ii 7-8 I 2G 7 
SulphatA ofJJobLSh ___ ~ .~_~____ __ __J _________ _ 

CONeL rSIONS. 

ThiR vcry clcarly in<licntcs that the soil containR a 
supply of available nitrogen suffieient for tlw reqnircmelltR 
of cacao nnder the climatic and meteorological couditions 
existent at Ouderneendllg, that tIle propOl,tiollS of readily 
available phoRphatelol and potash preRent are not equal to 
the l'eqnil'ements of the cacao, that of these it is probably 
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the phosphates wIlieh are dl:'ficil>nt, hut to enable phos
phatic applicatiollH to I'xe)'t tllP1t' effects, somt' a<ldition of 
rl:'adily availahle potash is requisite, Applications of lime 
to the land have not exerted allY beneficial action on the 
producing powers of the cacao trees, 

The ~olc objection to thp usp of heavy mukhings is thp 
cost, Up to the present the value of the HtVlitional yicM 
of cacao has not sufficl:'d to COVCl' the cost of the mulching 
to which it is due; trials in future will be made to com
bine the in(')'eases dne to llI<lllnI'illgs of Supp)'phosphatc and 
<;ulphate of potash with thosp l))'oducl:'d hy lwav,v Illulching. 

SHADFJ. 

Between ~ovemher, 1900, awl May, 1902, the 811n(le-tr<>es 
on the cacao fieldt': Wl:'1'e largply )'(,lIIOY(,(1. On an H)'(,:I of 
abont two acres of thl' southel'n cacao field the sluHh'-tl'cPS 
were not cut onto At the sallw tillle the nwtilods of culti
vation we)'c changpd and im:tpad of the haphnzard want of 
system that was in force prim' 10 the cacao fiplds coming 
unde)' the control of the Agrkllltnrni Depm·t1l1Pnt the fields 
have since hppn carefuUy cultivated, tIl(' h'ee:;; pruned, and 
a persistent look-out kept for pestf1 of variolls sorts. Under 
tllese COlHlitiollS the returns have greatly increased. The 
yields steadily increased from a m<>an annual vield of 
i064 'Ih:-:. duriiIg the five years pl'ior to the thilllli;lg of the 
cacao trees; and dllT"illg the past six years the crop has 
be~n at the following ratetl·:-

1909 
uno 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 

Oured Oacao. 

~fean 

CAUSES OF THE INCREASE. 

lbs. 
!~,774 

5,582 
4,970 
4,431 
4,945 
4,548 

4.878 

The mean annnal increase of :3,800 ]hs. of cnred cacao has 
heen due to the three factors of Ipssening the 'Shade, 
adequate tillage and care of the cacao trees, and improved 
drainage_ 
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EFFEC'Tf' OF REnnCTIO:-.l OF SHAnE, 

The yield~ having aplll'oached a fair degree of con
stancy-the falling-off in U112 being clue to tile drought of 
1!l1l-1912-a COlllIlH'll('t'lIIent was made in ,Jaj1uary, 1913, 
t(t determine the results dne to the lessening of the shade 
a'l apm-t from tIll' \lthel' imlll'OVements, This is heing done 
by l'ccoI'ding the yields of cacao from the ar~a on which 
the shade,tl'eeR W(,I'e not thinned out, and from the ad
jacent parts of the (,::lcao th·ld on which the shade-trees had 
hpen largely reduccd Four hundred and fOlIT'teen cacao 
t)'pe~ are growing on tIlt' former and 5~6 on . tIle latter. 

TIl(' ~oil of this fipl(l is a mueh 1ightr~l' one than is that 
of the pl'ef'ent malllll·ial experinwnt field. It is a clay 
loam aIHl thp mean ('ompoRition of it~ ~()il arHl the quan
tities of tIl(> prineipal ('onRtitllPntR of plant (ood in jt to 
a deptll of 18 indws is shown hy tllP folImYing anaylsis 
ana statement:-

]. Ol'gallic· lllatt('I'S aIHl ('om],ill('d ,,-atel' 
Quartz sand 
Clay awl iURo11l1,I(' RilicateR 
Iron pel'oxide 
Alumina 
Manganese oxide 

4, Calcium oxide (lime) 
Magnesinm oxide 

2 Potassium oxide 
Sodium oxide 
Sulphuric anhydride 

3. Phosphoric anhydride 

1. Contains nitrogen 
2. Soluble in one per (,pnt. citric arid 

3. 
" " " " " " " 

4. 
" " " " " " " 

\ 

,~.H 

:JB.2:i 
3-i.J! 

4.07 
12.51 

.09 

.24 

.77 

.53 

.50 

.07 

.09 

100.00 

.1;')2 

.0070 

.0042 

.0407 
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STATEMENT, 

Pounds lie/, ({('re to 1/ depth of 18 illches. 
Xitrogen 9,120 
Phosphoric anh.nhicle soluhl(~ in 

hoiling hyd ro<: 11 lol'ie add 5,·1,00 
PhospllOric anhy(hi<lp soluhlp in 

1 P(,1' cent, cit1'it- aci(l 252 
Potash soluhle in hoiling h,\'(ho-

(' h lode acid 31,800 
Potash soluhle ill 1 per cent. 

citde add 420 
Li1l1P sol1l111e in hoiling h.v(1ro-

ehlodc acid 14,400 
Lime soluhle ill 1 lH'l' (·pnt. ('itl'ie acid 2,..f.J2 

TIw l'('t11l'llS frolll tIll' 11('a\'i Iy 'Khaded and the lightly 
.;;lw<le(l ar(';lS were at tll(' following rates:-

Pi'/' acre of JOO Trees, 

,Vult/ber oj' Pods. Pounds of 7vef Cacao, 

Ii 
I 19~1' [(Jf-I· Jfcan. 

! 
]()l." I9 ' ..J.· MNIII, __ ._ 

--~--- - --- ~ ... - -

Heavilv shaded .5,889 '3,D50 'L!120 1,203 747 975 
Vpl'V lightly 

shadt'd 
"'11 

9,54G 8,870 0,208 1,823 1,522 1,672 
_ -- --- _ ----- - - .. 

'I.'hp lIIen1l .vipl<l fl'OI11 ihe Wl',\' lightly shaded area was at 
tlH~ rate pel' nne of 4,:288 pods and 697 lbs, of pulp, 
equiyalent ill l'OUlHl figures to 2-} cwt. of cured cacao, in 
pxcess of that from i he hpayily shaded part, 

The meall alln11al incl'pase of cure<1 cacao per acre Il'om 
1fl10 to 1914 OWl' that fOl' 1897 to 1900 has been, in l'ound 
figures; 3:800 llls. '''hi" 'was thp in(,I'('asc(l product of 
,1)RG trees of which 41:: WCI'!:' 11(,<1vily shaded, 

If the 410 trceR had not hC('JI slla(l('d the ill(']'cas('(1 yield 
W01I1<1 hnw hcen 4,1;;0 ill round fign t'('s, ('qllal i n ::~ cwt, 
1)('1' arl'(' pf :100 hear'ing trees, 

Th('~(' <]1'1<1il'.;; in<]irate that the incrcasf'(1 yif'l<lR are 
pl'obahly (111(' io tlw variolls i l'patmeDts in the following 
}JI'oportions :-



To les~ellillg of ~hade .. 
To imprO\~elllents in cultivatiull 

alld drainage 

D J'!J Oacao per acre. 
:! \ {"\\"(k. 

11 " 
~~ ('\vts. per acre. 

CONDITIONS FOR SIX'CESSFUL lTLTl\"A'I'lON. 

The experiments COllllll('lH_:ed ill J!lOO indicate tlwt in 
British Guiana uIlder cundition~ silllilar tu UI015e existent 
at OndeJ'lleemillg fatUI, the method~ of' cultivation pre· 
cedent to the successful growth of cacao are:-

1. The reduction of "shade" to the lowest alllount 
compatible with due protection from wind. 

2. Deep and efficient <1rainagt', certainly not less than 
from 3 to 4 feet. 

3. Annually i'uddug" the laud j,etweclI tlte trees in 
such a manner as not to injure their l'OotS lIlore than 
is absolutely unavoidahle, whilst eff('('(nally Ioo;':I'ning 
the soil for aeratiOlI am] dminag(', amI thus con· 
stantly adding to the dppth of tillo(l surface soil and 
the feeding area available fOI' the roots or the trees. 
To do this requires the sprdces of skilled f01'ke1'8 
working under strict supel'Yision. 

::t. Mulching the soil, hnt ollly <:'\0 fnr M ('an he d01lC 
at a low cost per acre; f'llch CORt lint I'x('Pcding, say, $6. 

5. Manuring the tl'f'f'f' with n mixttll·(~ of rW])('l" 
phORphate of lime aIHI ~lIlphate of potnsh. '1'1Ic cost 
of such application should Hot exceed $4 pel' au'c. 
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The Birds of British Guiana. 

(By Charles B. Dawson) S.J.) M.,J.) Oxon.) 

III. 

THRURIIES. 

The common Thrush of the colony, "the Grey-breasted 
'J'hrm;)J." as it is eallui (,J[(,1'1I711 J!"(f(,(·oJ1.lJ.lJia) ]'CSPllll,lcs the 
common Bnglish thrush (Turd Il8 l/lllsicus) in form and 
habits and may he taken as a type. It is, however, slight
ly large]' awl has a grey-brown In'east instead of a spotted 
one. Scil~lltifieall:r it is more nearly allied to the English 
Blackbird (M erula merula). 

This large family belongs chiefly to the Old World, for 
of the one hundred genera and a thousand and more species 
(1,093) only ten genera and some hundred and t hil't~
species belong to the New. 'rlll'ushes feed on insl'('ts, 
WO)'1I1S, and molluscs, as also fruit. Home of them \yin 
batte)' snail-sbell;; to pjpee:,; 011 a stOlle witb great vigour. 
ThEY buil(l cup-like nests, sometimes lined with clay, and 
lay bluish or gl'eenish eggs, variously spotted or mottled 
with black 01' brown. 

"-Hlt SOllW eXl.:eptious, they arc 150m bl'c-coloUl'ed loj r'ds : 
browns, blal:ks, aud gn'ys, wth markings of red, bUif or 
white, hping the prevailing tints; the breast is often 
mottled 01' spotted, our colony thrush having a spoUp(l 
breast when young, hnt the spots fade with age. ~Iall~' 
of thpm cOll1pensatp fur thejr homely appearance by their 
melodiol1f' voices: the Xip;htingale and the commoll 
th]'llHh of England <Iuf1 Em'opc generally, being the most 
woud.,!,flll ,",ong-slns d all the feathel'pd 1'<II.:I'H. }Iany (If 
them are migratory. 

Babbling 'l'hrui)!te::; 01' Babblers, arc an ill-defined group 
dosely allied to 'l'hl'ushes. They feed among dry leaves 
and frequent fore;-;ts or marshy places. l\lany of them 
('hatter or chuckle and hayp thl~" given a name to the 
whole family. Like thr'uf'hes, they are generally of 
sombre hue, the sexes being generaJ]yalike, There are 
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Mteen genera, compnslllg some eighty species, almost 
equally di,ided between the Old and Xew '""odds. 

THRlTSHES- ( Colonial) . l'urdidae. 

Common Thrush (Grey-
breasted) Merula phaecopygia. 

B righ t-headed Thrush 
" 

leucops. 
* t Bare-eyed 

" 1\ " !! ym noplt thalmu8. 
Dusky 

" \ " 
·ignobilis. 

Mouse-like ') 
\' " 

Inurina. 
Smoky " " fU1nigata. 
White-wIlted 

" " albi.venicl'. 
)) (Mt. 

Roraima)" mraimae. 

" 
Platycichla jlaDipes. tYellow-legged 

Grey-marked 
Red Vine " ( ?) " polionota. 

(?) '/'urdampelis gularis. 

B.\BBLElt:-'-- (( 'n 100Iia 1 i . .1/; m;dac. 

Savannah Ballhlin~ Tlu'nsh 
Black-headed Bahhling 

Thrush 
Brown \Yood-'1'hl'll~h 
Grey-cheekf'd Woot1-Thl'm;h 
Red-brown 

" 

ill itlm.~ gilvus. 

DrJl/(/('obiu8 atricapillu8. 
J1.IIf(j(·;('l!l1/ fllsecs('ens. 

" 
" 

aliciac. 
ustulata. 

WRENS. 

The familiar English "Jenny \Yren," Troglodytes par
vulus) is well approximate(l in this colony by the even 
more familiar "God-hi I'd," Troglodytr,'l 'IIl1t.'wulu8. The 
family, numbering tWf'nty gpuel'a with some two hundred 
and fifty species, llre nearly all inhabitants of these Nf'o
tropical regions, hardly twenty species heJollging to the 
Ohl 'VorIrl. 'l'be ['010111' of the~e small hhdH is generally 
reddish brOW1). With spots or markings of chestnut, grey, 
orange or hlack; the primaries and rectrices being often 
harred with darker colour. The note is shrill and warbl
ing, sometimes de;·e1oping into a song as in the case of our 
('ommon God-bird; while tIlP 'music-wren' 01' ' quadrille
hiI'd ' whist1e~ the opening bars of a valse or quadrille in 
flute-like tones, SUl'lJrisingly loud for the size of the bird. 
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Wrens build la1'I':/', rough Tl('~t~ of fern~, g'ra~~, moss, or 
leaves; ~ometilll('~ dOllll'd, lWIl('P their 'JWlllP, 7'rnglodytid(/('. 
i.e., COY('I' (1 w('llen' , 'I'll!' cgg:-<, :-:()lll('timt'~ to the 11 11 Illhf' I' of 
lline) an' gt']H'I'ally ,,'lti((', ~Ollll'ijIlH'~ s1'('('kll'l] 01' 1'I'('(']';lell 
with red, 

\VRENl' -- ( ('o)ouial) 

Common \\"I'Cll ot' (lod-hird 
* " (Illuu:-:c-Jike) 
Red 'Y1'PII 

*Grey, black-lleeketl 
\Vrfm 

'tSlI1aller \\T)'eu (Sun
dweller) 

Smaller Red \Yren 
tSpl'ight]~- BU"ll1-Wl'ell 

" 
*V{hite-hl'ea~ted 

Black-facet] 
" Ru~t-col()llJ'l'd Ill' Song Wt'en 

*';-00111(,11-1'1'([ ~Vl'('l1 

" ( Oranw'-
1))'l'astl'd) 

1'~('('ll-11l1sh "-I'Pll 

i"Bl'ig'ht-tid('d 'YI'I'Il 

)[ll~il'-'YI'('1l Iii' (lnad)'ille 
Bil'(l 

B:llldpd \\'1'1'11 

* l' Red -h 1'0 "-Il "-1 ('11 

'f'l'().IIfudyf idac. 

'/'1'f1!ll()(fytcl!! lilusculus. 
., d(lI'IlS. 

rufli/lis. 

11 clcudytC8 !Jl'iSCIiS. 

" millOI'. 

., gularis. 
'j'lIryophilus le'Ucotis. 

" albipectlls. 
1'hryothol'U8 coraya. 

" 
music1lS. 
l'id,(ju:u.'Ji. 

/'1/ tillls. 
Cistothol'1/8 fllth,()fo. 

11 ('II i r '0 I'lt i 1/ (I 1/' II ('118/ ieta. 

T,cll,'olqlirt m llsica, 
.JJiC},OCC/'CIlI1l8 vall/lilu. 

" llstlilatll8. 

WARBLEHS. 

UnI]PI' till' g('III'J·:t 1 tit 1(' of .,1 III ('I'i('(l II Warblers are in
dudt~(l <l i;ll'g'(" family of tWl'lliy-1ive genera all(l two hun
l]1'el1 alld thirty :->Jl('(,jp:-: of s1llall, HIty, rp:-:ilef's birds, all 
lwculim' 10 llw Xc\\' ',"urld. rrhey ~l'('k theil' food, consist
ing of ill~edH, Hpidcl'S, W01'1IIS, III 0 lInS('H, wit It (wen "iolla I 
fruits and seeds, upon the ground or about the trunks of 
trees, Olive-gn'cns or g)'ey~, hrmnlH, and yellows, with 
markings or bands of white, black or orange, are the pre
vailing tints. Some are like titmice in their habits, otlwrs 
like tl'l'c-CI'eepc1'r;, othet·s again like fly-catchers. Sillrtl8 
will w,J(le into the water all(l lta:-: thus acquired the name 
of 'watl'r-thrush.' The (Jt'(linary note is a chirrup or 
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whistle, hut some, such as the above llwntioned, Brl8ilell
tcrus, and Setopltaga, haw a sweet, sustaiIJP(} sonp:_ TIl(' 
cup-shaped nests are ma(Ie of grass, }t'HVes, moss, and 
feathers; and the egp:s, from two to six, may lie creamY,or 
greenish with markings of hrown or black. The goldlenl 

warbler is migratory and nest.s in North America. 

Fly-catchers. Thes(l birds belong to an Old World 
family including no le~s than six hun(h-ed species; three 
genera with ten species, however, helong to the 
"New World, and one single species represt'nts the family 
in this colony) thougb man~' other birds have their habits 
and manners, 110tahl~', tIl" grey-headed TY1'al1t-bird- They 
are adt-pts at catcllil1!! fiiea on the winp:, as their name 
implies. 

1ra[/-t(/il,~ and Piflit~, These birds form one famii.> he
lonp:ing also to tIl(' Olll 'World, but of tIl(' onp hntlfhp<1 an(l 
ten species of wldell i1 is composed, ten are fOH11(1 ill the 
Xl·W. and 011(' I'el)]'('sentatiw in this colony. 'Yagtai]..;, 
,,-hosp prevailinp: colours :1)'(' black and white, or gl'P~

aJl(1 white, or :veIl ow, seek thPir food of insects, by w:1(1ing 
in Rhallow watf~r, an<l continually" wag" tJIPir tails a~ tlJ('~' 
~~·o. hence their nanw. Pipits prefer open places with low 

~ bushes and 1veedy hel'bagp.' They are usually brown with 
(lm-k stl'pnks OJ' whit!'. ~(llll(' of' 111('111 h:1Y(' a l:n'k-lil;:p pOllg'. 
'Vagtails Imild their gl'[li';sy nests on roc-ks in holes; pnpit~, 
011 tllt' gronno, 

"·Ar.BLER~---1 ('olollia1.'1 

Ooll}pl1 'Y,lI'hle]
t'Vading 'Yal'hlpl' I?) 
tGround'Varbler (Yt'llow

wntt·tl ) 

tTanagrine Warbler I Rose
wllt('d) 

i-Fil'c-red ilIoth.;cating 
'Y,lI'hlp]' 

t Fly-eating black-thr'oated 
Warbler 

tChestnllt·eapped Warble]" 

J[niotili ida('. 

Dendroera (/(',~ti,.(/. 

Siurus nore1JOI'(fcen8i8. 

Chamaethl;1Jpis aequin
octia,lis. 

Grallatcll1l8 1)('7.:('1ni, 
I 

SetO]lliarl(( futieilla_ 

Myioborus i:erficalk 

" 
castanei

capilht8. 
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tRol'aima King Warbler(~It. 
Roraima) 

tOlive King 'Ymiller 
-i-White-ycnted Wood

'Varhle!' 
tDonhle-handed 'Vood

'Yarhle!' (Olive-yellow) 
i'Goldell-t:apped Wood

"Tarhlier 

Basi1(,lltCfllS /'o/'aimae. 

" 
olirascens. 

" 
1IIC801e1lC1I8. 

" 
vi citta (118. 

" 
aUl'ica pil1l1s. 

jU otacill idae. 
Rell Pipit llntllllS 1'11/118. 

Muscica pidae. 
Grey Gnut-Fly-ratelwr i'olioptila HlIffoni. 

G RERXLE'l'S. 

Greenlets or Vireos are, as the nallle implies, small, 
greenish birds. They fOl'm a distinct family with six 
geUP)'a amI more than a hundred species, all peculiar to the 
Kl'W 'Vorld, Some ornithologists place thPlll next to the 
Slll'jkes, otllPl's neal' (he Tlll'ushes, 'l'hey prohably have 
a tlillities to both, OliYCI'4, g'rpcns, and greys ahove, awl 
gn'~-, whitil'4h and yellow 1lelow, are the prevailing tintl'4; 
some havI~ caps of hlack, bl'own, red, or ash, They :lI'e 
aetivp and fearless hir(ls, cl'f'eping ahout tret's or hanging 
from the twigs like 'l'itlllicp, Some have 10u<1, IHPlo(lioU8 
voices. developing into a song, They make beautifnl nests 
woven of grass, ]eaycs and cotton, a<lol'lw(1 with lie1lens. 
aIHl snslwllded hom the fork of t1'ep8, 'l'he f'ggN, fOlll' in 
number) m'e whitt', lll"llally l"pottl'd with In'owll, hhwk or 
purple Tlwy fppd Oil imwds, Neptls and ht')']'ips; anti are 
generally seen in p,(j l'S, '1'1H-' )'('d -f',vI'1I ,-i )'PO 111 igJ'a tl'8 
nol'th, evell as faJ' as (}I'eeu]and, and has hef'I1 rpportccl as 
an acci{lpntal 1'iN110)' to Englall(l. 

YIREOS 01' GllEI~XLETS-(C'olonial), Vil'('onidac, 

Rbck-whiskp)'('(l YiI'eo 
Re(l-eYf'rl 
Nimble 

" Yellow-throatpd " 
( '?) 

Rrowll-facel1 Vireo (moss-
taking) 

Olive-yellow YiI'po 

l'ir('() mlidl'i,~, 

" ()7irol'('II.<!, 
" chivi, 

Pacll ,ljsil via thoracica, 

" 

" 

11! 1I8cica {J i II a, 
8"'11(('1'/, 



·;·*BrO\Yll·capped Yheo 
·1-Red·fnHltL>d " 

*tGrcen· fron ted 
i'Cl'ook -heakt'd " ,. 
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( ?) 
Pachysilda bl'llHeiceps, 

" 
ferruginei

frons. 
lllteifrolls. 

OycZ(ll'his ,qw;allclIsis, 

:\[OCKING BIRDR, 

These hirch; df'l'i \'e t hpi1' nn Ille frolll the POW('I'S of mimic
ing whidl ~eyel'al spe('jf's possess, Thpy al'(~ not to be con
founded with thp tnll' "Moc-king Bird of ~Ol,th America 
(JlilJllls jlolyqlot/lIs) 01' 1111' ('at-hil'll of' ("Ill<1ILI. pte" 
(Oalcos('ojltcs c((rolill('II,~i81 whieh HI'('" h<lldd{'I'~," 'rh('.'
havp affinities to starling's and finches. Some of them, 
i'mf'lt H~ thp ('adlll·j, 111(' ('ol'll·hin] (or Lazy-hiI'd) ,111(1 the 
Tt'onpials, have heantifnl ~ong-s and make ~oo(l cage·birds. 
ROlli!' <11'(' (,Jltil"!'ly gl()~~y·hJa('k; others have patch!'s or mark
ing-:-; of lJ1'ight yel10w (Irangf', or scarlet. The beak is g'<>Jl
('I';l11y 1()1l£ awl sharp ,md, in the Cassiqu('s, widens into a 
fl'olltal sllipld, T1II' ]('gs a,'(' generally stont, the fppt 
]10 \\,p 1'1'11 I. l:l1l1ya~ mlll )lo('killg; Birds liyc in communities 
and weave lOllg. bottl('-like nests, and hence are called 
Hang;'IlPsts, 'l'hpy ('lloo~e high, spiny tr<>es, or such as are 
inft'stp(l with Ilwl'ahullt<lS 01' <luts, Plantain-lJir(ls also 
Imihl long, wown lle~j s, hilt they are solitaries. (/ui8calinae 
01' "Boat-taiL,,~' ('aITY theil' tails ,,·itlt the outer feathers 
npp(~I'ml)pt giYiug the apppaJ'anee of a l'udd(~I'. O(fs8idix 
awl J/OZotlil'l18 d('p()~it theil' eggs ill tlw nests of other 
lJi,'<1s. Lei8te8, like the ~];:yl;II'k. f,'p(lIwnj'R lm\'·lyillg' 1;111(1: 
ot hel's are ell jf'fly forest·c] ,,·c 111'I's. They feed on ~('cd~ and 
bt'lTies, iImects, and fl'-ttit. Th('il' note is loud, flute-like, 
and shrilL developing ill some ('a~cs, as alI'eady stated, into 
a song, The eg'gs) foul' ill number, may be blue with black 
spots, or wI, it i~h with SP()t~ a1l(1 hlots of hrowll aud purple. 
In sizp and form they al'p gPI1(,l'ally similar to the sta1'ling, 
hut (J(lssidi.r' aml ()stili()JIS aI'e as lm'gl' a~ a ('row. The~
all IJelong to tlH~ ~e\\' World and number thirty-three 
g'<'ucl'a with eighty-five species. 

)[ O('f,:!:\,(; Bmn~-I ('dlouia 1. ) htcridac, 

Tna('l, HlIll."" I H,lIli-!"llPSt) OStilWJl8 deCI/III(/1I118. 
(jl'ePlI " ,. riJ'idi,~, 

Yl'iow-llt1<'kf'd Mocking 
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Bird (cacicus) 
Crimson-backed Mocking 

Bird 
White-beaked Moddng Bird 
Ul'ellt Hice Bird 

COllllllon Rice Bird (Lazy
l)il'd) 

-r Yellow-tufted Cassique 
(iIll Thurn's) 

Yello\v-hemlell RecLI bird 
BI'own" ,. ( ?) 
American Redbreast 
Amedcan Meadow Lark 

( ?) 
*nIack :\roc-king Bird 
Cn(luri 

*B1nd: Plantain BiJ-d 
Yellow 

" " Orange-breasted 01' Com-
mon 'l'nHlpial 

Yellow-crested Troupial 
*tTanager Starling 

-;'Guiana Rudder-tail (or 

Oassicus persicus. 

" affinis. 
" albirostris. 

Dulichollll.r (Oassid;;]') 
oryzi vorus. 

JIolothnlS a t I'On-itell 8. 

A_gelaells im tlmrni. 
" ictcl'ocephalus. 
" frontalis. 

Leisies guianensis. 
Sturn ella magna. 

J) meridionalis. 
Gymnosta;r 'melanicterlus. 
Icterus chrysocephalu8. 

" cayanensis. 
" .NIII tliO/'/I 1/8. 

" 1'It.lg((l'i8. 
" crotonotus. 

Lampropsar tanagrinu8. 

Boat-bill Black-bird) II oloquiscalus It/gubri,~. 

TANAGERS. 

Tanagers or Sackics) as they are locally called, form a 
l~rge family of Kew "\Vorhl fruit-eating birds, of which 
there are twenty-five genera, including some four hundred 
aIJd thirty spedes. 'l'hey are nearly all small birds, Sal· 
tator) the largest, being the size of a thrush, and Ellphonia 
nigl'iconis only three inches from the extremities of lJil1 
and tail. ROlIlP of tlwllI. <11111 ill pm'tienlal' the Oalo8fli,~(1, 
al'(, wry beautiful, tliHportilll-!: 1helllspln'~ in all the t'oloul's 
of the rainbow. The sexes are generally alike, though the 
female'S may be 1('" . ..; brilliant; in a ff',," cases dimorpbisn 
1)]'('v:li18 :ti'l in the Loui;.: n'01', whe!'!' tIl(' female' is a dull 
green, and in the Black Tanager, the female' being a dull 
red. Many h<lve melodious voices, amI in particular the 
genus rightly named EnpllOnia. 

Tanagers are closely allie(l to the Fine-hes; l'it.1l11ls, form
erly placed among these birds being now regarded as a 
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finch. They have, howevpl', longer beaks and only take seed 
ol'caldonally, fruit being their staple food. The lower 
lllHlHlihle of HII({IIIJJl(()('oclll.~ i~ lIHHlitiPII into tIl(> form of 
a small scoop; in Euphonia and others the beak is !llmost 
swallow-like. In Procnias 1)iridis (or tersa) this is so 
illUch the tase, that a separate family has recently been 

- formed. Procniatidac, of wIdth it is the sole representative. 
'1'he uests are shallow and ('olllposed of grass, roots, etc., 
liued ",jtll hail' 01' 110""11. Tlte f::'g'gs, like the plul1lage, arc 
very YaI'ietl, being whHe, g'l'P('uish, hluiHh, grey, or' rieh 
blOWll, allli generally mottlel1, fl'eckled bloteilec1, lined or 
sl'l'awle<l with In'own, lilac, pm'ple, r-ed, 01' 1Ilack. Some 
of the species have crests. .;\Iau,Y of them m'e easily 
tamed, sing pleasantly, and lIecollle interesting pets. 

TA~A(~ERS- (Colonial). l'ful(tgrida.e. 

t RoraiImu Yellow Singing 
Tanager 

Black-throated Singing 
Tanager (minuta.) 

Y'ellmv-mm'ked Singing 
Tanager ( ?) 

*Golden-wnted Sillg'ing 
Tanag!']' 

* (Pnrph'-h1'P(l:-;tcll) 
01in~ fh'cpn ~illg-in~ 

'l'alwgPI' ( '!) 
Louis D'OJ' ~inging 

Tanagrl' (blue and 
yr ]]ow) 

'rlw ~il1!-.dl1g· 'I'allagp]' ( '! I 
*Rr'll-YPIlted ~illg'illg 

'l'lI11agp]· 
+BI<1('k-clH'pkpti Binpjng 

Tanag('l' (Buck-town
~;lI'ld(' I 

tSteel-blue yellow-tufted 
~illl.dllg Tau;lgYI' 

tHIlle-veiled YeIvrt TanagPI' 
Paradise 01' Rain how 

'l';IIl:1g'(']'( (,(/lli.~t(' to/(ff) I 

Blne-hc;H1ed Tanager 

Chlo)'opllOnia roraimae. 

E1lphonia nigricollis. 

" 
,. 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

chlorotica. 

,1'UII t 11O.1/IiMer. 
finscTt i. 

01 i i'([('('(/. 

violacca. 
1 iclt ihlstC;lI i. 

rtlfi L"ciltris. 

cayer/sis. 

" fJ 111111 T)()((. 

Tana.qrclla 1Jelia. 

WI nul ;S('II. 

c_ljan()('cphn7(/ 
(festiea.) 



~p('dd('d Tallag-Pl' 
Spotted ;, 

*Golden-yellow-vented 
Tanager 
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-j- \-(,I-dallt TaIwgeJ' ( '!) 
Golden " 
Ypllow-lll'easted Tanager 
Brown-headed " 

( round- headed) 
Yellow-vented Tanager 

(Butterfly-wing) 
BI;l<:k-b:llu1e(l TanagPl' 
nlaek and Green-grey 

Tnnag-cr 
OoMen Tanager 
Glossy., 
H('(l-hilletl Finch Tnnagel" 
Ol'cen Black-fa('('d Finch 

Tanagcl' 
RcarJd-hreastpd Finch 

'I'all,lgCl' 
nIne Sackie OJ' Tanager 
Palm 
GI'ey-yented 

" 

" 
tHlO(l(l Bp(l T:lllagf'l' Dft, 

HOl':lilll:l ) 

+ J"i 1-('-1'('<1 'L'Ullag-PI' 
i- Di01IP 
i-Rlat'];: Hntcllpl'-T1il'fl 

'!';ill:lg('I- I iJ/1'!(/!(,({('us) 

-;'H(';] (JlIi<-l;-~ilJgjllg 
rrnn(lgp)~ 

-;-:\f Oll I'llfu l-~in (}'in fl' 1'ana acr 
Scarlet T:lll';g~~' '""' 
Crested singing Tanager 
Tawny Tanager 

t Dm-k -th roa ted 'Wood 
Tanager (?) 

f'ap])(l(l ",Vood Tanager 
Quit-quit" 'J 
y('l]()\y-thl'oatpd 'L!llagel' 
Oliw-halldpil ,,(?) 

0010811;':11 j/lIll('tllta, 

)) 

,') 

" 
" 
)) 

" 

" 
" 

)) 

" 

gurr(/ta_ 

xanthogastra 
ri/'c,~('CIIS, 

cayana, 
[lava-

gyroca, 

flavivcnt1'is, 
Iligricillcta-

1Vhitlcyi, 
aurulenia., 
1:it1'iolilla, ., 

Pitt/llls grosslls. 

riridis, 

" crythromclas, 
TOIIr/!]1'fI Cjli.'lI'O]HUI. 

" paTIIWI'IUll, 

" ornata. 
NIl({ ill jllu)('f)cl II 8 jan/lw, 

PlIJ'a 11,1111 IUlCIi/II/al'. 

(/ rll C /1.'1. 

Cyalli('tc/'1I8 I'CII1I8tllS, 

La /I io (( tric(/ jrillll8, 

Tac71.IJphollllS rutlls. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

11lctuo8u8. 
phocniccu8. 
cristatu8_ 
81l1'ina1111(.8, 

Nemosia nigrigula_ 
" pilcata, 
" gnira_ 

H('mitl/mllpls tiaricflllis, 
JIitrospinglls olcaginus, 



. 
! 

:\f agpif' 
t Ha If-mall tIed 

OliYe-<rI'('ell b 

*Olive 
Great-billed 
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Tanager 

" 
" 
" 

OiS80pis levcriana. 
Schistochlamys atm. 
SnltatoJ' IIwgIlUS. 

" 
" " 

oliwscclls. 
m(l.lJillOS1l8. 

l'J'ocniatidac. 
tGreen R,,-allmy-hilled 

Tanager Procnias viridis (ter8((.) 

FI"X(,IlE~. 

f'i/l('l!rs fOl'~1I an ('IlOl'1l101lS faillily ('olllaini1lg no lesR 
tlwll t \YO hlllllhl'd <lud fiftecn gl'lll'l':I with SOIIll' SI'Yt'llteell 
';lllmlretl awl sixty SllPdes, Hepl'(,s('lllatin,~ .. t an' fouIHI in 
~d I q mn'(l'I'S of nit' glohe, 'rltl' ('OIlIIlIOU Eugl ish ~pa now 
Illa." h(~ tak('1l as a 1."1'(' fl'OJII \\'llil'll th('n' iN no llIal'kell 
dpYialion: SOlll\' Iialf a dmwll g('lH'I'a ]IoNNesR en'sIs, sl'Yl'l'al 
sl)('l'ies han' longel' tails, and (h(' 1ll(lll(Iib1es (,I'OSS (~al'h 
0111('1' in {;o,";a, Most gt'lll'I'a an' slIIalh'I' thall the type 
t;lkl'1l :lJld a f'P\\' <In' sOluc\\,!tal lal'gPI', All lIlay \be I'C
('ogHis('d 1,,\' theil' ('oll(·-lilw Iwaks aud tiH'il' !tanI, tl'illl, 
featll\'J's, Tltl' I;dl is geuerally lllodeJ'ate awl squat'r', the 
",iug's ;11'1' l'olllHled, The )('al;: is (,1l01'1llOlll'ly 1'lll:lrget1 in 
SI'Yl'l'al gl'lll'l'a, llotably in ()1',Ij,:'Ol)()J'IlN) amI eOlllpal'atiYely 
sIpw[l'l' ill 01 h('I'~: it often has a llotdle(l maxilla, 

Xl':Il'ly all Fiul'lie,;; haw a ~(lllg of some Idnd-fl'equently 
IW:lutifnl, as ill tIll' dOlllestic (';lll;ll','", 'l'l:e ('olO1'ation is 
geTtel'ally 1'0111']', 11l'OWUN and hlal'ks lwillg common, with 
SOllll'tilllPS patdl(>s 01' hal'f-\ of whit\', or Rome hright h11I', 
The Ill'I'a~t lIlay hecome 1'(>(1, OJ' )'C'ddpr, eluting the neRtillg 
seasoll The sexeR al'e often nli];:<" but not always so, the 
felll;l](' ]wing IIlUC]l 1Il0l'e modiii('(l ill tone, 'fhere are de
lightful exceptions, Ronw Fill('hes heing very brilliantly 
('o]oHl'ed, as, fOl' instanl'P, the' Ayadavat~' of India aUll 
some of the Australian fo l'lllS , 

The nestR vary cOllsi(l('I'ahly: the Spar'row making a great 
untidy, (loTlll'd stl'lWhll'P, otl]('n~ a neat. ('UIH~hal)('(l n('st 
adm'lw(l ,dtll llloNN :tllll li<"1I('11S: tIl(> Pp;gFl are equally vad-
0111", bll1i~h, whitish, 01' gl'C'ellish with spots, freekles, 01' 
stl'eaks of dilfpl'pnt hllPN, 'rl]('Y f('('(1 lllOHtly 011 s('('ds, ll11t 
g'('ll(·],;t1ly f('("l tlll'it' llC'stliugN on insects, and also add ft'uit 
and hud8 to theil' bill of far(', 
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FI:\CHES- (Colonial). Priugillidae. 

,.. Blut' Find, 
* Grey-azure Finch 

Bell'n'utl'd U "osl'l'ak 
hlad:: Ri!ycl' 'lill 

U "oslleak ('l'wa-bnl) 
( '!) 

+l'eal'1-gl'l'Y (JI'u!:'s-bird 

Of Lead -grey 
" 

* 
Che,i'tllut-\'I'P:lsted 

Grass-hird 
'\'HI'll-horliP(l UJ'<l\-\~-hil'd 

* 'f II oot] ('( 1 " 
Bing-necked " 

( Blad~ alld white) 

~I (Illstal: Ite Fiudl 
'. ~jd(~-spotte(l 

Finch 
*';'~IH;1 It'll (il'ass·llird 

(i,'(oy-wllted. (?) 
';'lbdiaui ~ill.\'-Fill(·h I'! I 

" ( '!) 

LOllg-hilled ( '?) 
('ann I'," (~I';IS,,-hi]'d 

Earth-yellt!'!l (hass-hil'd 
t Les~:(,I' 

Yellow 
'j 

Em'lh-hl'own .. 
I Pscudr)('/ilo} ;s) 

t.\llwdl::1ll Pipillg' Fill<'h ('?) 
t~tl'ij)('d Blllltillg 0" Ply 

Pipillg' Fillch (.\mmo-

CYUIl(JC() lilll.WI J'O til sell i 1 d i. 
" glQ;uco-

caerulel1. 
UrY.:(Jl)IJJ'lIs torl'id liS. 

CJ'o8siI'U8tl'is. 
l'yrrlllllo!J1'Il PI'OpiIU11W. 
8poJ'ophi/([ I 8jJcrlll ll-) 

" 

" 

., 

" 
.I}}' i8C(/. 

plulII
bea· 

whitclC!!IIII(L. 

('([ 8 t ([ n (' i rc II t ris. 
minuttl. 
Cllclllla ta. 

lineata (ameri
canU8. ) 

1 i neola. 

," ()cclla ia. 
.qutturalis. 

(Ya /(/ iii ('II ia lW1I1Ochroa. 
l;//I'/hil/ [///yiII1l8([' 

VI){atillia 811[cllcicns. 
" jacarini. 

Chl'//s()lllitl'is (8])il1118) 

icterieus. 
Spill U8 lollgiro8tris. 
Syc([lis arrrn8is. 

7uich'cntris. 

" 
" 
.. 

minor. 
flavcoia. 

7ut('(J . 
S 1) i::a a III C J' iC(1I1 (/. 

dl'olllll:-:.1 JI//io8jli:a 1111/11 ill/be, 
';'~IlW 1] ('app!'(J FhlCh 

I i':onotl'ic.: Ilia) Brachyspi.<:a ['iicata. 
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rRed-ne(,ked ~VUl'l'ow-lik(' 
Findl (31 t. HOl'aillla) 

LOllg-tailed Finch 
*,tCic'on-colollrul Pinch 

Crested Fire-Finch 
1 ~('a I·let -('l'CKt (-'d) 

Cl'illlsoll-llt'uded Pinch 
Bl:tl'k-che!'ked 

t':\1 \l te coIl iIl'cd 
Brown-headed 

" 
" 
" 

Hi'll (. /, //8 jI /.~(/ /11 II ('C() JIll (' II i .. 
B 11/ bcri::;oides !lwcrll rus. 
P8eudoclzloris citrina. 

('OJ'.ljjl/iU.'<Jlill!IIIS ('/'i.~t(/t liS. 

Paroaria fjularis. 
" nigrigcnis. 

:trrclllOll silcnl:!. 
BuarrclIlun personatu8. 

(To be Oo-nt'inued.) 

Wax of Wild Bees in the African Colonies. 
The trad(' ill wild beeswax is constantly innem·dng in 

most of tILl' .;\fl'ican ('olonies, espeeiall,r i;l Gamhia,' Gold 
Coaf!t, ~ig('ria; Angola, Su(lan, r gall<ia, Bl'iti~h EaKt 
Africa, G!:'J'ma!l East Africa, "'\[ozitlllhiqne. A f!:'\\- ye<Lrs 
ago tll!' expOl·tation (If wax f!'om tllest' conntries waK almost 
insignificflnt, while no\\' it HmOl1llts to thollsands of tonK. 
'~Vax o('cnpil'K tIt!' thiJ·(1 pJa<.:e in tlw export trad!' of ~\.n
~ola (I:en~uPla supplying 90 vel' cent. of the exports of 
the whde lll·ovillce). Angola export~ every year (iOO ()J' 

700 tOIl" (If ','ax: .:\luzmulliqup allll111 lUtl: l-'Ol'tug-llt'~e 
Guinea :;0, "'l]l' \\':1:\ i:~ ('xl"lI'lI'd ill (·uj.;l':-; weighing ~;;:: to 
2(j-~ nIH. ('ad), (;Pllllall E,I"I .\.fl'i.(·;I, ill U111, l'Xpol't('d 
802,374 Ihs.: Hl'iti:-;lt East ~\.fdca, in HI12-13, 7,532. 

-" 'rhe Colonial J olll'nal," July, 1915. 

The Nation's Choice. ---f 

A natioll mnsj adopt Oll(' of two i(leals-either to he 11 
great natioo producing gl'(~;1l ,,-ol'k, !lIl'JI of high intl'Jl('et 
and clwnlder, and mell who prefer to serve tile "'odd 
rather than tl, serve themspl\'es: or to ],e a nati.on of polio 
ticians, of persons who try to obtain wealth ,,'itllOlit lahour, 
of thoHe who look only to the main dulUcc>, of tl't1111pel'~·, 
jOlll'llali-:!Il, 3. contemptible stage, cinematograph showR. 
puhlie-hom;eli;, ~illy processions, Snl)(~l'stiti()ns whidt {'all 
tbem-;ch es religion, and streds full of nntidy loafpJ'~ \yith 
dgal'ettes in their months. \Ve haw not yet quite fl,unk to 
the bttel' len-]' hut the efforts of OUI' politic-ianK ],pfoJ'e the 
war were, perhaps, largely tending hl that uiredioll. 

_," Science ProgJ'css," Oduu('[', Itl15. 
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The Cultivation of Vegetables,-IV. 

I Ny .f, F. II'auy, F,L,,-;, , 1,,,-:,U,) 

I~ my article Oll the above ill .. 'l'lte ,Jolll'llal of tlle Board 
of A!.!:l'icultm'p:' \'01. VlIl., July ami Odohel', lUl-i, );"o~ 
1 anu 2, pa~e Lt, a ntluaLle novelty in a [01'111 of /)ulicli()& 
is mentioned, 

I Law Lad :ltllpk oppoL'ttlllity of OIII'l'I'riU!!,' tlti8 llaL'tieu, 
1:\\, IIl'a1l alHt I haH' 11(1 hl'sitation in 11I'unollIH.'ill!!,' it to h(~ 
tiw I)('st \'l~t intl'odlll'('d 1'01' "1111111<111 Batlln"s tlaih' fno(\." 
U 11 aeeou;l t of its simila l'ity ill 1 hl' pOlL t () the ,; Hea l'lpt 
HlIllllPI'" of tl)(' oh, l'olllltl'Y, it was giyen that lIallll~; uut 
as its floWPl'!'l al'e (If a pale PlIl'pIe eololll' SUdl a n:111W call 
~cal'cl'ly ding to i.t awl 'Iyould pl'ovably \)1' pronoullced av, 
slIl'd, As is wai" illtl'o(\ueed to me by }lr, John PU1'k, I 
think the "Pal'k HUnlll'!'" will be a decidedly distilldiYc 
and suitaule Harnc. 

The full gl'OWll beau ii" Ji inehes loug, * illeh !wid(', tiat 
till the serdi'5 are fOI'lIll'd, palP green alld i'5Jightly rough 
OIl the yeutmt i'5UIUl'(', '1'1w l'ipe seeds are either blackish· 
b)'owll OJ' hl'O\nl'~l)l'ddl'd; hilt It l'oloUI's arc :-,;ometimes 
fOllUd ill tlw i'5aUH~ pod, thollgh the['e al'e more d:uker col, 
oured sl'('(is tban hrO\\,ll, 'fhl' plaut ii'5 by no means com· 
mon, bllt (11'81'1'\'1.'8 to be growll ever'ywherc, I am very 
anxions tltat Slid, .111 ('xl'l'lknt \'l'getabl(' should be well 
known aut! 1 heaL'tily j'I'COmuH~lHl it to everyone who cares 
to g'l'o", it, Taken as it gl'OWS to full si;w, lJdOl'(" the seeds 
al'e in evidellce, aud used as PL'ench beans, cOllllllonly 
knowu as "ciunalJones," it il' equal in flavoul'-,if not pl'e· 
fel'uble -to these; ,while it is lllut:h le~s tl'oublesome to 
gl'OW, and far more prolific, 

A LOST VARIETY, 

Anot1wl' hean mentioned on the same page of thj~ Ram~ 
Vol. YIIL, D07i('II08 L({71Ta71 V:II'" 1/({II1.-illi(,1I8. 1'1'1'1118 io all 
intents and IHl1'fJoses to "12 alJ~()lutely lost to clllti.Yation 
ltel'e, If it is lost altogetileL' it is a dl'citl('(llllis· 
fortune, lll'e:ttLSl' it is the only "a)'idy "'lliel! c<tTl 

he used ,{S al'e the "g'l'eeH peus" of ,. home," A 
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in'own secI1ed nll'iety-in all otlH'I' l'espeeb, simihll' 
-is very CUUlUlon, hut th(' ';('('d,; hl'illg Ill'own, do 
answer the purpose of " green Twa,; .. ",; tit(' \dlil!' f()]'1Jl dol's, 
If anyone has this white-seeded nll'iety gl'o",ing and will 
COlllmunicate with me, I shall he n'ry grateful, as it has 
been asked for by the Bureau of Plant Industry at 'Yash
illgton, 1::,8,..:\, 

~ A va l'iel ," of nOlie/lOS Lablal), S\'ltl to 111(' last Spl'illg 
f)'OlIl tit!' "'ashillgtOll Hurt'au of l'l<lllt IlIdI1S1I','- mlll issw'!l 
hy 111(' til'lll 01' :\1 "';:';J'S, Yilllloriu-;\wll'i('l1x & ('ie, Pari:,;, 
Frall!'!', awl lta)ll('d Ily them" Stl'inglt'ss," is likely to 
l)l'on' <l HIm\( 11 s!'f11 I adjlllld tu (lUI' lahl('s, III Bulletin 
:~18, t-~, D('pal'!lll('nt of AgricultUl'(', dat('!1 l~tlt Soycm' 
hel', Hl1;), I his va del'y is l'del'l'ed 1 I) as follows:-

,. A vigorous, VCI'y yillY sort when planted in ::-foot rows, 
lllaking a soli(l mal"s of herbage ::0 iudlCs deep; herhage 
t!:I'PPU; leatip(s hlrge; flo\\'(_'l's rather hu'ge, white, ill COlll

pad panicles, 01' "hod pedundes; iUlIllatlll'C pods \'('I'Y tlat, 
Ll'oad, 4 iuches lmq.!;) fleshy, white, slll'in k iUIl; in !U<l tu ri llll;, 

Seeds hll'ge, plump, l'eddi:,;1t pm'ple ill "(llou!' 
(bl'O\\'II), The green }lod;,,, of this v,lI'idy lll<lke a ItlOSI ('x
cl'llellt vcgplallll', very silllilar to snap heaB';, lillt ('n'lI 

mOl'\, \]('lil'al(' ill 11;lHI1II', 'l'his y,II'i('ty should li(' gl'O"'ll 
Lll'gt'iy as all ,ll'L,_HIJ' vilH', as jt h; not oBly ot'u<llll!'utal, Il11t 
:tll'O l't'Udw'('s all all(l11dall('I~ of delicious llea11s," 

I IIn\'l' III(' \'<II'il'l," gl'P\\'illg ;Illd ('<Ill ('IJd()]',~\, full,\' 111(' al,o\(, 
stall'lIll'lll ;IS to its llsl'fullll':-:S flml !It'li('iolls Hayollt', ft i:-; 
Hoi altogl'tll('" stl'iJJg'h':-:s, 110\\'l've1', 1 han~ SUPllli('d 1ltp 
Botanic (;,miPlis witll this Y<ll'iety alHI it cun he scell gt'OW

ing then' ill tht' vegetable garden, 

TIlE Y.\~XE OF TIlE SWORD llEAX, 

Refening to the S,,'onI-lwill1, mentione(l on page ;: 1 of 
Yo!. IX" ;\0, 1 of Ymell1hl'l', 1!1l5 of the ,Jollrnal of the 
H()[IJ'(] (If Ag'J'iellltnl'c, I woul!I emph,udze the (lesil'ahility 
of making' this vegetable ,,'ell known to the public W'B' 
l'I'ally, ('s])('cially to the POOI,(·t' classes. at this tillle ",hell 
it is nl'('('ssal',\' to gl'll\\' ,llly amI all kiwIs of ]JI'oYisiullS ill 
view of a pussible scal'eity, We do 110t kno\\' what 'n' lllay 
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have to face as the l'e~ult of thb teniLle ,val' raging in 
Europe All'ca(ly flout, is Hcarcp ill the "'CHt huiian 
I~lands and Depelldeneie~, ami although ,vc an' fanmrahl,Y 
<;ituated and need not fear for the hlllllediat(~ futnre, still 
we may not Le imlilune froID the threatelle(l scardty, and 
it hehoves U~ to do all and everything wc {"an to meet such 
a eoutingcIlcy should it ari::;c, 'rhis ,beau will gnHv almo::;t 
anywherc and with no more trouble than just In-caking Ill> 
the ground and planting the scc(b; in any 0IwlI spot. It 
will thrive sprawling 011 the ground without ::;uppo"t, or 
on stakes 01' fel]('ing, (Jt'o\\'1l ill i<11'g(' qualltities awl <11-
lowed to ripen, the seeds could be em;ily shelled and gl'Olllld 
into meal which might he used in thc same way as plan
tain, cas:,.;avu, or eOI'll meal, aud would probauly make a 
good flour even if it IH' coarse, An article of this kind, 
which ean he grov'u at a minimum of cost and laboul', 
would IJC a :,!,')'e;lt 1)00n to vi)] agel's. and pOOl' folks gener
ally, If wa~te gToUlHI werc prcpared-and there is plenty 
(If it-lly simple fOl'king, and the seeds put in just at th~ 
time the rainy season'sets in, there would be absolutely 
nothing to do till j he hpans were J'ipe, The plants would 
('over the whole of tIl(' gl'ollnd ill a sIlott time and pre
wnt any weells growing, so there would he no weeding to 
do and tIle I'ain would supply the neeessary moisture. 
In tlu'ce lllOlltll" tltl"'(' wOllld I,,· a good ("'ol' of ril't'll('an:, to 
hal'vest. TIIl"'(' do Hot <lpP('a,' to he allY dpstJ'!ldive in:-:l'('j:, 
affeeting this plant, prohulJly heeanse of its rampant grow
ing and ib; heing of a (leci(iedly hm'sh nature, 

.. llUO,\Il-lIE.\.i\"," 

'Yhell we go to England 01' Canada in the summer months 
we art' delighted to gd a ('hall!'e of a good dish of " Broad
l,euns," a vegetable WI' uen'r haw a chance of enjoying in 
the t]'opi('s; ypt, ill tlti . ..: ll(c'<lll ,,-p han' a silllilar an iell', 

and, nKed in the same way, we can enjoy "Broad-beans" 
to the full, 

As a matter of f~et, we have a large numher of beans in 
OIlL' midst which we neglect to mpke use of as we should, 
,,-e come acrOl!1S Bona vists in our daily ramhles, of one 
sort or another, hut always ill small qnantities, growing on 
palings, old hushes, alld out,of-the-way pInel'S, which give 
',1 dish hel'e amI then', but Wl' ra1'el v if ever find a laral' , t.-" ~ 
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patch growll for particular purpose, :mch n~ snpplying a 
family with n qnnntity two 0)' tl11'('\, tlll)\':;; :1 wpek: awl yet 
tUs can so easily be accomplished, A Ilozen plant:;; grown 
with a little em'e are enough to supply a small family for 
several months with two or three dishes a week, the beans 
being picked, as a rule, as they become full and used as 
shelled peas, and the" Runners" the same, These, picked 
just hefore the seeds form, will produce suffici(~nt "Snap, 
heans" for any ordinary family awl lHove a dplight to 
those who crave" French beans" without the worry these 
cansp, aIHl at a far less exprnse, 

A Very Destructive Flash of Lightning. 

In the night of .Janna!'y 10th-11th, 1!114. a gJ'OW' of coco
lluts on the (,O:lst Jwar Beilok, ('a~t of Ring'apor'I', was 
struck by liglltning, nIH1 t11(' nllmlw]' of tl'(,(,S whivh <lit,a at 
once or slowly OWl' tlw montl]!'; which followed, amoun1pd 
to one hundred an(1 four, 

The case j~ recorded on ae('ount of till' extent of the 
damage; and of the fact that the caus(' of the (11'<1th of ttl(' 
trees is in this caRe iJ1(lisputahle, 

--" The GUl'dPl1 S Bulletin," Btl'aits R{'ttlenlPnts, 
August :n, 1915, 

Why England Lost the Dye Industry. 

At tlw time Sir ,,-, H, Perkin sold hiR worh in Gl'P€'n
ford GJ't'en. tlip BI'itish alizaI'inp indllstl','- was well estall
liRhed. jont the faet That, whilst the (lPI'lllan fil'InR were de
voting brge smm; to the inwstigation of pvel'ythillg evpn 
rPlllOtel,r eOllU('cteu with tht~ production of i~ynthetic 
alizarine, in England continnous and systematic research 
work was not undertaken to any extent, soon lost us tllP 
lead that had for U second time 1Iepll given to tbp British 
industry Ily Hs foundp]', so that nIP Gel'uwn firms contillu
on" ly g3.iueu ground on the' Britl"h cOIlcern, autI in 1 ~;(l!) 
Germany was exporting close on 10,000 tons of alizarine 
and relnted dyes, COyedllg hy far tIl(' gl'eater portion of the 
world's demand. 

-" Science Progress," October, 1915. 
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Report on Cokerite Fruits and Oil from 

British Guiana. 

TIl(> salllplps of ('ok(']'itp fnlil"': :lnt! ('okpl'ilp ];:Prnpl oil, 
which m'(' the subjeet of this report, WP]'P fOl'wal'(lpd to the 
Impf'1'ial I11stitntf' hy thp Di]'p('tOl' of tIl(' Rci(,IH'0 and Ag]'i
cnltul'E' Departnwnt in August. l!)lG, 

'1'])(, fl'lIits I\"PI'P slI),lJJit1pt! by tIJ(· Tll1jwl'illl InstHMf' for 
identification to tll(' antllol'ijjps of the Royal Botanic 
Ga1'(h'Jls, Kpw, who Rtatpd tll:lt tjl('Y W(,J'f' (leriwd fl'om a 
f'qwC'if':-: of .Jl(/,rimilli(/I/. pORRibly .Jr, J'('!Iia, 

DERCRIPTIO:'o< OF RA~[PLES, 

PI'II its--The samp]f' w('ighp(1 IF; 1 h:-:" anti eOllRi"tp(l of 
(la!'k In'own 1'l'l1itR, 1'0111](1('(1 at 111(' 1,[1:-:1' anti poilltl'd a1 
tIl(' HJI('X, lIlpasul'illg lJ to ~ i]]('II('s in ]Pllgth aud [1'0111 

:/ to 1 inch ill diaJIIPt(·", ,]'11(' l'ouw]('(l ('wI was ('oH'J'('(l by 
a thin. 1':1P(·]'.)' In'act, 

Each f"l1it COTIRiRtHl of pel'ka!'p. nn! amI ];:f'1'11('1. 'I'llI' 
(LII')\' l)]'mvn IW1'i(,:IJ'pR were tOllgh alld fil)],(IllR pxtf'I'nnlly, 
whil:-:t intpl'lwlly tll('." \\"(,I'P soft :llltl pulpy HWJ (,OlJt;(ilWd 

oil. 'I'llI' HII1s, \\"hi('11 wel'(, of' :l pall' II1'o\\'n (,O]Olll', 111(':11'-
1I1'('tl 1'],(1111 1 ~ 10 ];; inehpR ill Ipng'th awl fl'Olll } 
to 1 in('h in (li:llll('tl'l', alld cOl1:-:i"t('i] 01':1 11:11'(1. \\-notl." s]wll 
PIl(']oRing :2 or :: kern<>IR, 

Thl' ]';PJ'lIpls 'Y(,I'P ]Ollg, 11<II'J'O\\- antl fl:l1t('Il(>(l in sh:1pP, 
JlH'n:-:lll'ing a lion t 1 in(' h in l('n,~'t h alld J inch in bl'pa(lth, 
Thpy \\'(,J'(, ('oY{'J'e(J with a gJ'PyiRh-brown lllott]('(l skill, 
",Id]:-:j iIl1I'J'n:11I.'" thp." '\'('J'(, ,,,hiti:-:ll HUtl J'('R(,1I111]('(1 pa11ll 
k(,J'IH'ls in consistency. 

Oil,-Tlw ~amplp of kl'l'1lel oil wpighed G ozs, and consist
f'd of a fail'ly 11aJ'(1 (']palll-('0Io11J'p(1 fat, with an o(]OllJ' l'P
l-tf'mhli1)g that of CO(,Ol1l1t fai. Tt waR fl'p(' from (1i1,t awl 
moisture, awl appeared to have IH'(,1l \\'('11 p]'('1'm'('I1, 
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RESULTS OF EXAMINATION. 

PJ'1l its. 
The fruits were fmmd to have the foJlmdng composition 

by wel~ht :-

Bracts 
Shell 

.. 
• 

Pet' Gent· 
12.4 
G;~.I) 

P('l'icaI'p 
Kct'uels 

Per Gent. 
17.0 
17.0 

The lIutR consist('{l of Hhf'll, 'if) }ll'l' {·('nt. <111<1 kpf'1]e]s 24 
per cent. 

Th.e af,era~e w(>i)!:ht of a rl'lllt \y<l:-- 1 (1.1; g-I'n111s, of n l111t 
7·5 gl':H;1S~ awl of :1 ",iHglP 1"'1'll1'1 1.:: g]·,I111S. 

P(,l'iC((I'j) Oil. 

The ]']'Jwn oily pP,·k'1I'}1 ('olltailH'd 1:?1 Ilt'l' ('(,111. of mois· 
tllt·p :111(1 yipl(le<] l:i.O pI'" ('I'IlL of <l :--ellli·s(llid, O]'<lug-p']'('(1 

oil, P<)"]\':11ell/ to <l ."jpld of 17.1 1)('] (·('Ilt. fl'Olll ihp dry 
}llllp OJ ~.Ii }1P]' (,{,lit 1']'0111 tlIP wholl' f]·uit. Thp oil "':IS 

SlIhlllittl'i] to dlPmi(,:l1 ('xlIlliinatioll :It till' flll]wJ'ial Tnsti· 
tui(\ ml!l thl' J'(,sults ;~J'(, SIIO\\'11 bpI 0\\' in ('olllp:\J'isOIl with 
thosp 1'('(,()J'ill'd foJ' pal1l1 oil (tile JI(·J·lt-<l'·P oil of Iht' f,·"it 
of Ill!' oil·p:t1J1l R/(feix !llIilll'('lIsis.) 

('ok(,l'it(' /ICi'ir'(/I'/J oil Palm oiT. 
Roli(lif,dng point of' 

f.lHy :Idds 

Add va Ine* 
Saponificaiiou Yall1('* 
I()(lhw va lllP, pel' (,Plli. .. 

~.-;.:i~(' :~:i.~c·W.-FC 

(nHnall~' H.:i)·-~;).O)C) 

28.G 
:.?l1.G l!)G.:~·:.?():;.:; 

G1 A ;-;:;-:i"j. ~ 

'l'l.is ('okpl'itp pel'icarp oil r~i'(emhl('s palm oil in ap' 
pearanc(', lint it ohviolls]y diffpl's SOIl[('\\'1I:1I fl'OIll it jn 
clwmkal composjtio]). Thpl'P is, l!ow('yt'l', no ,lollht that 
('okel'itt' ppric:np 0:1 ,F.l1ltl ht' l't'Hdily Jll,ll'kpiahlp if it rOlll,l 
be ohtaillPll in qnantity. 

Kernels. 
The k(,l'npls~ as pxtrar1pl1 from tIll' P"llils nt nl(' IlIlpl'l'ial 

Insl it11l1', cOJltnilwtl 11.:1 PPI' ('pnt. of 1llOistJll'P nTHl yipl<]f'fl 

* Milligrams of potash for 1 gram of nil. 
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56.!) pPf ('pnt. of a fairly hm'(l c:],pam ('olOll1'p(l fat with an 
odolll' I'(lspmhling nwf of ('o(,OI1nt oil. 
to a yield of (;.t.l ppr cent. of oil frolll 
9.7 pel' cpnt. from the wholt' fruit. 

Th is if; ('qnir:df'll! 
the thy kf'I'lWIR, OJ' 

The k(,1'ne1 oil forwarded from British (hdana and tbe 
oil extJ'a('ted from tlw kel'IlPl:. at tIlt' 11111)(,1'ia1 Im~titnte 
were ('xamiuptJ with the following results~ which are com· 
pare(l with thORP rp('(w<ied foT' palm kpl'np1f1 nnrl coco
nnt oils:-

-----------__ ------
II Oil ' Oil i 
I, prrpared prepared I Pl' 1 

I
I ill t a til A"Yllr Coconut Oil, 

a . Oil, 
: British Impcrwl; 

___ , ___ J (;lIif1nn._~/sli~~~~, _ ______ . _____ _ 

Specific gravity ~t 100','15 - C 
);Ip,lting point (op~n tube) 
Solidifyin~ point of fatty acid, ... : 
A~id value" 
Saponification val up· 
Iodine value, ppr cent. 
Hphner vallw 

i.e.. Insoluble fatty aeid~',l 
. per cent. • 

and 
Fll9al'onifiable matter,: 

prr cput, 
Volatile acid8, solublet 

Do. in~(\lublet 

0'8(i! 
25'o~C 

4'() 

252':1 
12,H 

"Milligram~ of potash for 1 gram of oil. 

() H!loS I (l'S,31 i O'Ri~l() 
2, (' 123 - to 30°C : 23° to 27- (' 
2-1,'2 C :W'to2,,'S"C:21'2"to2o'2'C 
:n 

253'0 
13'0 
8H'9 

88'0 

: 242'4 to 254'8: 225 to 2()H'4 
10'3 to ii'5 : 8'0 to 10'0 

91'1 88'G to 90'5 

5'0 to 7'G 
10-12 

(i'G5 to 1>'1) 

15 to 2U 

tCubic centimetres of decinormal alkali required to neutrali'e acid from G grams 
of oil. 

'l'llP T'f'sults indicat(' that th() oil ohtailW(l from cokf'J'ite 
kerJl(, Is is sillli}a l' to palm kprnp 1 and coconut oilR, the 
("hief lliffpl'Pll(,P heing- that it yif'111s somewhat smaller 
quuntities of volatile acids. 

Kernel Jfeal. 

'rhe llwa1 left aftf'l' tb(' pxtra('tion of the oil from thp 
kernel was a pale hl'own matpl"ial, with a milll and not 
nnpleasant taste sOJl1Pwhat sng-gpstivf' of ('o('onnt. It waR 
Rllhmittp(1 to e1wmica1 pxmnination at the Inl}wl'ial Insti
tute, and the results !lave hf'en re-calculated for a cak(~ 
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{'ontaihillf!; 7.0 pel" cent, of fat so that the~' llla~' be coil
Yl'Uit'lltly l:omparcd with thc 1igUl'c~ }'('('ol'l]pd 1'0" pallll 
kel'Ul'1 awl coconllt cake,.;:-

I I 

\ C"krrife \ 

.. 
, II/eal ' 
(calculated Paillt i'(,),IIc/

I
ICI)(,(JIIlIt ,cake 

fi k' caA'e 
; or ca c wzth ((,.1pressed), (e-,pres,lcd), 

I 
Moisture .. ,II 
Orude protein ", I 

Consistillo' of- ",I' 
True'" proteins I 

Fat 
Other nitrogenolls substances ! 

Starch, etc, (by differelH'c) 
Fihrp 
Ash 

N utl'iellt ra,tio 
Food units 

"'I: 

"'Ii '" I 
, 

7'0 per ('OLt. , I 

ol/ilt), I 

8-6 
15'0 

14'7 
0'3 
('0 

,'):!'S 
12'6 

1 

10'8 
Iti'} 

G'2 
48',') 
l-!,'8 
:H; 

: ;-i'\J 
]04 

8'8 
39'8 
12·8 
6') 

1 : :N2 
I IN .... 

Tlte fo]'('goillg' l'e~lllt:-o illdicat!' that the ]'!'~idllal III ('a 1 
1'1'0111 l'okedt" kl'l']}('l~ ~lt()llkl han' a fcc(lillg ndllP appl'Ox, 
hllal!'l.\' e\lual to thai or paJIll k('rlll'[ cake aUlI ~OlHt·\\'lwl 
IO\\,(~I' tllau that of LOl:Ollut cake, 

CO:\DIEltCIAL L\.LCE (H' COKEHITE FHtTl'I', 

It will be 1';(,('11 f],(llll the fOl'egoing that the cokCl'ite 
fl'lIi(~ ha\'e a ~tl'udul'e allal()~onl'l to tl](lt of nil palm 
fl'nit~ I f,'l(l('i,~ .lfllille<)II,~i8), alld tllat li.k\· tllp Intt('l'. the,\' 
flll'lli~1t two pl'IHlnct:-;" ]lidl 111'1'" ('()]I~i"t')'<lti01I f)'OIlI a l'Olll' 
lIH'I't'i<l1 j)oilll of Yi('\\~., viz,-

CL) ,IIcrica I'}I (Jil, 

(.2) kel'J/el>. yielding oil aud feeding cake, 

The principal (liffel'enee hpj WCCll ('okpritp and oil,pa 1m 
frnit;,;; ~o far as commercial yaIlw if' conec)'lwd, h; that 
the fOl'llleJ' haw a thill perit';ll'p, giYing a ('mnpHl'atiYely 
slIlall deld of oil. \\'lIe]'('a~ oil,palm fl'Uitf' han' a thick, 
soft periL,ll'p, l'iLil ill oil. The essential ditfl'l'(.'Ill:eS be:, 
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tween the two bllds of fl'nit~ al'(' fihown in the following 
table :._ 

PC}"('(,lIfagc uy u;ci!lht ill the fruit. 
I'ericarp. PericCI)'[J oil. Kernel, 

Cokcl'ite fl'lIits 17.0 :?ti 17,0 
Oil-palm fl'niis-

((/) with thick-i:;]lClh'd nuh,., ~;-; to ::(; 1 (i to 1 H 1:: to H~ 
(b) ?' thin- " (;!) to 1-(:: :\:)to-i~ ito !I 

In 'Y('st Afriea on):: oil-p;t 111I fl"llii~ witll t hkk-~IH'lIpd 
nllts :U'P ohtuin<ll'le in sufficiellt quallti!,'- to Iw ,nll,tll work· 
lU~!") allt! ("OllSt'qllt'utly only tItil' y'll·i('t.,- lw('(1 bp considel'ed 
jn!' cOlllpal'il'OIl in the pn'sent illl't:l1lI'('. It is \'l(,<l1" that 
SiIH'{' this vuri('t,,- of oil-palin f!'uits yil'l(ls 11p'1l'I." slven 
lilllps as llllH"h l)('l"ieal'p oil (palm oil) a~ l"ok('l'ite fruits the 
latte)' fOl'lll a ('olllpm'atiwly POOl' f<Oll)T(' of pPriCaI'P oil, 
and it is ,--wa l,(,C 1." 'wort It \y hile to eOllsid(,l' them as a com
IllPl'dal SOlllTl' of this pl'()(l11('t, I',w'ept <IS a JI()ssihl(~ lly-Pl'O
(lnd in wOl'kiIlg the fruits 1'01' kernels, 

'I'll(' ,\'i('l(1 of kE'l'nels OIl thp (ljlt!'l' hand COlllp,1l'eS faVOll1'
alll," with that fl'om thl' heRt V<1]'jptiPN of oil-palm fruits, 
viz" thill-NltpllpC] oil-palm fl'nits. -'[m'pow)', sinc(' th(' ];:el'

Ill' ls ~·jt'l<1 )'a t hp)' IllO)'C' oi I t hall I'" 1 III k( ')'lll' I" :111(1 thl' oil 
irsl'lf is quill' ("olllpal'ahl(, \dtll pallll-kl']'llel alld l'O('Ollllt 

oil~, tItC)'P call 11(' IlO donlit that (,lIb'I'iil' kl'l'll(,]S would 
ft'tdl tlU' S,lIl1l' pl'iel' ,IS ]lallli ];:(')'111'11', (I)' Jlus~ilily a little 
lllOl'(, Till' Pl'(,S(,111 p)'i('1' or palll] k(')'}I('l~ ill Lin'l'llOol is 
£:2(; 10", ])('1' ton tU~tL .Tau ll< 11','-, 1!)16,) 

'l'}lp Roll> qll('~lioIl, t!t(,l'I'j'lIl'I', il' as io ,,'hl'tli('I' ('okl'l'ite 
l;:PI'IH'ls ('<In It(' PI'Odll('('d III Hl'itish Guiana at a 
pJ'i('(' ,,'lti(,!t \\'i II :!llnti I of nl{'i I' heing ~()ld in 
Lin'l'lloul <It <lliullt ilw 1';11111' pl'H'l' <IS palHI ];:('1'-

1H'ls, III this CUUIH'('lioll it i~ illll'"l'talll 10 as('Pl'-
taill wh('tlH']' tIll' fl'uH!" :11'(' oliiainahlP ill Hl'itisll UU1~ITJa 
ill lal'l!,'(~ ([IWlltiti('s ill C':lsil,\ a('('('ssi1l1(' :11'('<1 .... , amI the TIll
H'l'ia 1 lnstitnte will 1)(' g'lad to lian~ infol'matiou 011 this point. 
Flll,t hpl', it \\"oul(1 pl'ol);:hl,\- lint li(' l'('lllllllCl'atjye to export 
tllt' whok fl'llitf! fl'om Bl'itish Oniana, I'll that it liPCOlllE'f! 
im pOI't:m t to ('o11Bid PI' t hI' (l:d I'n ction of the kel'nels, It 
would pl'ohably 1I0t hp possih]{' to do this h:v hanfl in 
Bl'itiRh Oniann, nnd '-:Ii far aN if< kuowll at thE' Imperial In
;;;titllte- there is at present no machine suitahle for this 
pUl'POSC, 
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The extraction of tllf' ha ha~~n kf'rnel, however, presents 
a similar pl'ohlem, It j~ :-:t:1te(l that a machilw is now in 
use in Brazil fm' l'XtI'''etillg hall<ls~11 kpl'llelR, and the Im
perial Institutp is making (,1l<}1IiriPR tlw1'e on thiR subject, 
It iR possibl(' that tld~ lIladdnl' will also he snitable for 
cor]\:f'l'it(' fl'nits, awl if so it lIlight 1)(' fl';lsihlp to treat the 
cokel'ite fruit." in th<> 11l:l('hiJIP to ohtain a mixture of (a) 
)~ern('IR and (7)) shpllR :11)(1 Ih'l'it-arp, The fOl'me!' coul(l he 
~epal'ated and pxpOl,tp(l, whilst the mix('(l RIlPlls and ped· 
ea I'P con III lWJ'lw ps he 'YOI'];:('(l hy a modern ('xtJ'actio]) pro-
cess for the prodnctior, of 1)('I'i(,<1l'p oil. 

rn til in fOl'ma tiou is a \'<l ila hlp I'('gm'(ling' tIl(' Brazilian 
machine all that (',U\ hp dOllp h; to ascf'l'taill wlwtlH'l' the 
supplies of ('okpl'ite fl'11its ill Bl'iti:-:ll Guiana <1.1'(' large awl 
:-:nffi<"ipnily ac('('s~ihh' 11) W;ll']',mt l11pi]' sel'iolls cOllsideratiou 
as :l ,,'ol'1;:allll' pl'cH1nl'i Ir this SPPlll)'o( likp]y, th(' TmpE'l'ial 
Tnstitntp "'ill hl' gbd to lIn"p n ('01l8igUlllPllt of' "hout 
(; nn, of tl)(~ fl'1Iits fOl' t('I'bllil',lI tl'i,,1. 

Preservation of Flower Colour in Herbarium Specimens, 
Hilt:! T:ica I "PPCitllPllS ;n'p ('OIlIlHllllly t!ppI'i y('(l of all 

ht'tlutv, 'md much of tl!pil' \,<llll(~ h,' tlw loss of' ('olol1l' in 
the ffcnn']'-]Jp,l' I.., , This \-eIY ";('I'il'I1IH dl'a\yh;ld~ h,,~ now 
been rpll10ypd by tIl(' tilll('ly di"('O\'Pl'," of a 1",,'tllO<l of 
('olour pr('~(,IT,ttion h,r J )]', ", F, F'(ltlH'I'~ill and <lp~(')'il)('(l 
in detail in "'I'llI' :\[IIS('1I1I1"; ,fOll1'J1a1" f'OI' .Jllly, It has 
thp fnrtlwl' 'lH~l'it of (':\11'('111(' Silllpli('1,L I: I'i\'11,\', I)]', 
Fot 11Prgill ('ltl ploys shpp1 s 0 f ;1 hi'4orhpn t ('ot t Oil wool, 
placed in tltrpf' la,\'PT~ fUl'luing two compartlllents he
-::ween two" !_(Ti(ls, ,. ",hidl arE' made of a" wire-mesh 
work of lwlf-ineh squares ,,'jtlt a heavy ('llell'eling band," 
The necessan' 1)],(,SSlll'P is obtained by fastf'uillg one 01' 

two straps, }H'pf('l'ahly of ,,-phbillg, arouud HlP grids, 
and tightpnillg ilH'lII as l'pq'lil'cll, 'l'he flm\'(~l's to he 
pressed, having heel! pht('('d in the grids, are tlH'll sus· 
pended in front of a til'P, 01' ill the sun, when this is suill· 
ci~n tly l'owPT'fu I, 'I'It(' (' x]ll;l na tion of the Sl)(~(:("~~ of th{\ 
methorl is; that the PI'Of'('SS of (1J'ying is so I'apid that the 
pigment is fixed instead of hl'ing slowly decomposed, 
Fresh car'nations ('all Iw ]l1"':-:PI','pl1 ill abollt R('w'n hOllrs, 
Primrose8 pit-ked fl'f'8h oil tIl(' JiYing p1ant ('an be perma· 
nently dried to retain ,l,lifplikp ('olonr in hyo h01l1'S if 1he 
press containing them is l)];)(,pd in the oven," 

_" Sature," September 2, 1915_ 
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Meeting of The Board of Agriculture. 

A ::\lEETI:\(; of tllt' Board of .\),!yicnlture waH held at the 
office of the Board, Broatl Hh'eel, OIl the :!nd Xowmhel', 
1913, HiH Ex('p I }{'ll('Y the Gowl'Il0r (HiI' Walter Eg'prtoll, 
KC,)1.0,), presiding. . '-' 

.\ I'psollltioll of' l'l'!!;I·(·t at 0\(' dt'atll of' }fl', .\I;I,\'IWI'I] 

!'aYIlt', 1:'.\, LL.B,. \\'lio lind h(·(·]) a 111\'1111)('1' Hi])\,\' .h!l~·, 

]!lOG, waH 11l1allilllolli .. dy adopted, 

THE CI:\(;Elt LILY, 

1 t waH I'pported that it had been decided to tl'I'llIillate 
till' eXpprill]('llts with th\' Uillg'l'I' Lily (HedY('/tillJlI (,OI'Olllt

rill//Il as a l)<ll)(,I'lll'O(llH'illg' Idnllt: it had ])PPll 1"':),,e<1 
that th' plal'!. ('ollld 11(' gl'O\\ II ill the ('ol()IIY ill large 
1]1Il111titit's, Imt tll\'I'(' ,\,:lS at 1ll'PHplIt 110 1I1;II'];:pt 1'01' it: ;llso 
1 hnt 111'~ "-l':-t B:lu];: F;ll'lllpI'S' .\;-;s()('iaiioll ]tpld n ~h()\\' on 
l!)th OI'tOliPI', IH1:i, ,It \ylii(,It tItp l'xhiliits WPI'(~ SHin]] ill 
Hlllllhel' 1m1 good ill ql!;!lit,'" 'I'hp attp]}(lmw(' \Y;IS \'('I'Y 
'POOl', )(1', E;IJ'lp poil,tpd oul that th(' HIII:lII :lll\'l1\];lll('(' 

\\':lS (tIll' 10 llip ppopl(' Iwillg p]lIploypd 011 I h(' sllgar 
(':-t:ltps. which WP]'P gl'ilHlillg, lIis Ex('pllpn(',Y ac]yiH('d lli;lt 
flltll]'(' shows h(, h('l(l Ht a rilliP \\,11('11 th(' pcoph' \\,(,1'1' ahle 
to a JteIHl , 

,; PERT ,. PO~1'ERR, 

Th£' Chail'Inan submitted t \\'0 (haft po.>"terR p]'l'pm'pd hy 
the OO\'('l'lllllPut Botanist and tlw Ecollolllic Biologist J't'. 

8pediwly, giying illfo],)llariOlI ('OllCl']'llillg the p]'illl'ipal 
fungus :tI)(1 insed Pl's1 s of 1])(' ('olouy, '1'1H' postPl'S were 
tn II(' pl'illtpu (lnd sold at a lIolllinal pl'ice, 

'rIll' ('hail'llian ]'('por(l'd t 11(' :1 l'1'i\'a 1 011 the :.!~th ~\lIgust 

of a Tam\\'orth boal' aIHI two sows, and a :'lilllita]' III 1111 hl'J' 
of Bl'l'kshil'cs. 'l'ht' i'OWS W(,I'(, reeeiYl~d "ill llig," and )u](l 
SlI}('P fa 1'1'0\\'('<] :.!(i piglet s, 1.t '1'; III I worths awl 1:! nel'l;::-hirps. 
'rite pi~!,'Ipts 'WI'(, hping so)(l, 

I"'FE('TJO(,~ nIsr,:_\:-ES OF STOCK. 

,Yit1, !'pgnr'<! to tll(' :lIlthJ'(lX ollthrPHk, HlP Cll<li!'IlWll ]'(" 
pOI'teel that the aJ'ea Kitty to )Iahaita, on the Bast Coast, 



was still infected, awl it was pstinwted tlwl ~,ono cattle re
mained unilloeul<lted, (Ip]lo,.;itioll 10 illCH'IlI;ltioJl had 
ueen met with at ::Ualwiul. Jdl outlwpak (If ('ontagious 
plem'o-plwIIlllonia "':IS ;1 Jt;o "('ported, The (lO\'PI'llllwnt of 
Ol'cn<1da had prohibit('(l til(> iInpol'tntioll (If all animals 
from Ill'itish Ulliml<l j'OI' six Illonth", 

f',\LES AT l'LA~T STALLS. 

'rh(· (']tainll"]) flJl·tIH'J' <1]'('\\' att('lltiol1 to a S(']'iolls falling
off ill Illl' ,,~I('s at Phml ~talls he10Bgillg to llw Bmn't1, and 
:.l'hmii tell tlw j'(,lh)\\'illg' statplllent :~ 

8tall. _Yo, of 1)1(/J/ts 80117. ,11IIount. 
GeOl'getown ~H7 
Xew Amstcl'dam ~{;O 

:x odh 'Y(~st ~tntioll JI, 
l'ollle]'oou 1 

!$ 0,8D 
1 fl, (,8 

1'1t<' Boanl (kdded 1I0t to dose d()\\'ll an," of tltp stalls, 
hllt to gin' IlIP Sdl<'l11(' ;, longPl' tl'ia!. 

WCE AT j)"-1W;\C\ P iHK, 

1: W<lS ;1Il1101ll1('ed tll;ll tIll' l;lSI (TOP of !'iC:f~ lIll the 
nOl~J'h:lll lipId 11;\(1 ]1('1'11 1';1I1H']' <lisapp()iJltillg~~~,n hag.;; IIf 
1~() Il)S, or padi IWI' a(','(', Tlli" \\';ls cllle to <111 (');('('SS1\'(, de
n'JopuH'l1t of :"tTaw (eqll~tl to 7,~~ tons PC'I' a(']'('); to 
IIP<1YY 1'''111:-: ill )'cllg11"l iuilll('illg' ]'('-gl'(jll'tll ill 111(' ]lImit!' at 
thp tillH' they SllOlIl(1 hay\, J)(,PII tlowp]'illg; awl 10 an at
iaek of fung'lIs (liseaHe follo\\'illg OIl t It(' ]'aillH, '1']1(' J'(,Hnlts 
so far ha,e been-

Pil'st Crop " 
~('l'Ol}(l C!'OIl 
'PLi 1'( 1 Crop ., 
F'.;-qn'tlt C]'op 
Fifth ('I'Op " 

,J ('L'OPS ill :?'3 1lI0l11hs 

~l,~:-;':f 

::0,00 
::1;,00 

hags of l~O Ills, 

" 
" 

" 
0' ., 

UnifIER TAPPI~(; ,\_T HTc\TJO:\S, 

'I'll\' ..:\s"isl;mi DiJ'pdOl' I'(~pol,tl'd as follo\\,s Oll \lIP 1'11hl>(,I' 

(']'ops of HI\' nt'pal'tlllPut of ~d(,ll('(' ,lllll Agyi('lIltlll'('. 1'01' 
the pe1'l()(11<'pln'llHl'), t,) Rept('lllIH'l', l!lLi:- . 

I 880),0/'0, :X,W,D,~Ta'Pping COllllllf'II('('d 11 Fph" ;J,OO 
tl'P('S in (1)(' hipping ('xpel'illll'llt iapp('d d;dl,\- ,\'i('I<1{'(1 to 

" attacks of birds ** attack of fungus, 
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Septemher 30, (n ]lpd()ll of ll('al'])- 8 months), 950 lbK ~ oz, 
3 drs" whieh is apPI'()ximately l'qual to 370 111R, dl'~- rub
her: cost of eo llpding, $:37,1:2 or G,=> ('PutR pel' 1 h, (ll',' , 
Anoth(~r 128 t]'cp:-;, wilieh m'p heing bled Repal'att'ly, and 
which, llot being snftil'ient for a tnsk for OUl' 111<111 for a 
half day, were no! ill('llHled in tliP "l)OY(' pxpel'illwnt, 
yielded 125 Ills, of dry l'ubber in the same period, 

Chri.o;:tianlJ1lrg,-'l'apping' ('OllllllenCe(l G Fell,: 2=>0 il'(,PR 
tapped daily ,rit'ltlpd to Rpptt'lllher 30, 2:33 1bs, dl'Y f'nbbel' 
at a cost of 24 (,Puts per lb, dry, 

Taking hoth statious iOg'('tllp]' 9:1;) 1hR, of d]',v I'nhhel' haw 
hp('n obtailled ill ~ ]HOll t lis 1'0)' $l1!J.-!O l'<In iYa 1l'llt to 12,8 
cents per Ib, En I']~' tapping's at ('11 ristialllnll'g ('ost 1:3J 
cents per Ill, :lR ('()] I q)<Il'('(l ,dtll 1;-; (,(,llts hOlll (,H1'l," tap
pings <It Issol'OJ"a, Consl(l('I'abJe diffl<:nlt~- ,,-as PXll('l'i(·)II"l·(l 

:in gdting: setn!'(l 1nh('11)' fOl' tapping, and ilw le,d' diRPrtSI' 
haTing: I'edn('ed t hI' .j·il'ld ;11 ('lll'isJiall hn I'g, nIP ('ost hns 
he('n sOlll('what ])igh(']' thall;jj JSi'Ol'OI'<I fOl' 11ll' IlI-st ~ 

months of tapping. 

Tlw (,hail'llIan addpIl thn! Ihpl'P \\,PI'P ahollt fiOO 111s, of 
l'l1h1l('l' :It ill(' Om'llPn;.; nwailillg' i'hipIllP111. 

fIYTIRID COT'fON. 

Samp11's of B11Ck ,mil hylwi(l cottoIlI'< l'lIlti,'"tefl hy the 
Department wel'e I'xhihitp(l, and att(,l1tioll wai'\ dl'awn to 
tll(' I'PPOl't of thl' T mj)n];tl T]]i'titutp OIl the IIpW hyln·j<lR 
producerl ll~- ('xperim0nt, 

A note l)y thp Assil';tant Din'dOl' Oil thp experimental 
growinQ' of tllP Kapok (CriT!tI 7JCJlt(fJldm) tl'pe at the Gar
denR showpd that 2-1- Jllants \\'PI'P put out in 1fareh, 1\)1:3, 
Thpyattaine(l <I lwigllt of 1,1 feel when 1,'\ months ojll nnel 
fl'uit('d foJ' the lil-s1 t illW :11 that ngp. FI'()]l1 a first i'O\ying' 
of 100 seeds, I:! plnll1". ,llId from n Rl'I'otlll i'O\\'illg of 1':-;00 
f;('eds, 250 plants WPI'P ],,111'(,(1. Two s<'pal'at(' ('onRigll
ments of 1.000 see(ls fl'Olll I hI' ~rnlay ~ta!('s g,lYl' onl)' 4 
plants Twpnty-t'ollr planti' \\,(')'P g;iYen away at tIll' "'('st 
Bank Fal'mers' Rho,,", and :200 plants WPl'e on hand. 

The PreRident stntl',l tlJat tIll' tl'('(:, \"as exlt'llsively plaut
ed in the East, an(l ::\(lvocated the introduction of the tree 
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into the villa~es, Th·~ fibre is largely used in making life
ueits, lllath'('~~('s, rope aut! ot hpJ' ;II,tides, 

THE PAN.BL\ HAT r:,DlTSTRY, 

The ChairllHlu stat('d that tIlt' I )('l'<ll'tll1(~nt had now 
l'aised llpwHnls of 1,01,10 planls of tiJ(' Pallama-hat palm 
t Curllli]ocic{I ]lalll/ata). 'rhe lllujOl'i.t," 'H'l'P at Issol'ora, 
hu t a 1~)1J t :200 W(~l'e at 1 he G ;II'dell s, 'rhe Pl'psiileut 
thonght that a plautatiou of the p;lInl 111i:.dlt he estahlh;hed 
at tb~ Pl'ual ~('Inelll(,llt, Up l'efp]'l'pd til the progl'C':tis the 
illllustl',V h:tll made in Sul'illam, aud saw no l'eal-10n why it 
f-lhJ\dd not do well here, 

BOAIW ASSlnIES (,O:'liTIWL OF I~,UWE:\,S, 

The Board unallilll()lIS1~- l'P1.'olwd to take OWl' charge 
anll control of the PI'()ll)(~lta(ll' (; ,\l'(lPHS ;1 IHl other ~Iunici.
pal ornalllental Ga]'d('ll:-~ from the }l<l,nl]' :Illfl Town ('Olllldl, 
fol' a 1Cl'lll of fin' yeal',,; awl also the ('Imtrol of the Puulic 
r"ee Lihrary Ganlcll-th('. Board ulldel'takillg', in thc latter 
casE', to JIIake illp SUIll oj' $1-10 811ffi('(' l'OJ' the alluual upkeep 
of tIle gl'OlllHl", 

,\u .. OI'1Jalll('IlI;t1 Oal'd('ll" ('ollllllittee" "'HI-' tlleu 
appointed, awl J'pg'ulatiom; fo], thl' coutnJ] oj' the gl'ounds 
adoptel], 

_\ .. 1>1',,1 J'I]('I in' 1'('~;1 i'o: ('OJlllllil IPP," ('oll,..:il-'t illg of tIll' Chair
man or titl' l:();ml aud thl' EI'(l]l(ll11il' Biol()gi~t, \\,;tl,\ un ani
lUoUHly ugl'ept! to, ille Cltail'lllHn pointing out that it was 
llE'eE'HSal'Y iII ('al-'I'I" or plant dif.;eascs and pests that prompt 
action SilOllld III' tnkpJ!. 

\ 
Banalla Flour in War Tillie. 

Banana 1111111' h, bping used ;1" ;t food ill the Fren('lL llasf' 
huspital'" '['Ill' banana yi<'ld", :\llollt a \jll,lrtel' of its weight 
in meal alld the cost of me;tl in HlP "T(~st Indies is about 
2d, pel' 1]1,; llIixed witlt wheat HOUl', I'XeCllellt loaves and 
cakes arp olJtainC'd, and if ,,-jH':lt continues to advance we 
might WE'll take a lcat' out of the German hook and LIse 
another ingredient, Thi.s loaf is quite as llutl'itiol1s as the 
wheatI'll. ,dlidl is lIl()l'l' tball can ue said of the "war 
bread," 
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Hints, Sdentific and Practical. 

The Secret of 
Germany's 
Strength. 

DI_.UL'W the pa~t fifty ,n>at's no other 
llation has ~() l>lltOlll'ag'f'd ~C'ielltitie research 
I a~ Itas Gel'lll:lny) awl hy IlO otlWI' nation 
It;tn~ scientific diseovcl'i(>s Iwen so readiJ,\' 

u(,tep(i>d aud ~o q Ilkkl,v utilized, In all It>gisla t ion 11 pOll 
ptoIlomk q uc~tiOllS tLc mall of SCiClll:C has 11;(( I pa nUll () mIt 

infilH>llt(>, and ill that greatest of all C(,OIl (Jlnie s, the pre 
YCntioll of lUlnC('('~SaI'y wastl' ,lUll th(' getting out of ('very 
material thing the last drop of usefulness, tIll' Gel'lmllls, 
from pl'ilH:l~ to pea~ant, have no r1 ya 1 The aclministl'utioll 
lof her municipal governments is :t lllodd fOl' tll(> l"~~;t of 
the \\'01'1(1. heeamw the a<1vi('(' of t11(' sl'llOhu' has heen 
sough tat (>,'ery tlll'IL All of 11<>1' for('llll)~t illd lIst !'inl en
tCl'lH'ises have IlH(l thdl' hegiIlllillg' iu th(' lahOl'atOl'.L In 
lJlUny illlpOl'tallt lilies she has ('outl'Ollc(l the lll:lI'kctt' of the 
wodd, Hot OJ[ <[('(:onut of her rmpeT"iOl' husincss 01' cOlllmer
dal intelligell('e, hut because of the knowledge aud t ('dUli· 
tal skill of hel' chemists, 

\Vhatevel' we lllay thiuk of the outcome it caullot he 
delliP.l that it i" <lppli('d ~dpm'p that has (,BabIed the Gel'· 
man EmpiJ'c io ~\l(1dellly {'OllWl'l Hself iuto ;\ hug(~ ell~ille 
of dl'stl'tlttioll, <Ill parIi"' of which ,.;cem to have lWCll: so 
dplieately a(ljustc(l to (>at'll otlH>I' that the awfnl ,.;tl'aill to 
whitoh the ,,-hole is HOW sul)jeded is dhdl'ihutc(t among the 
several mel1lbel'S in exact l)l'oportioll to th(>il' ahility to hear 
it. Other nationl"' m'e kal'llillg this Ipss()]1 in tliP h,lJ'(l SellOO] 

of ('xperience and they are paying tuition fees ill 

hlood awl tJ'enSllJ'e. FOl·tllna tel~r for us (in thn U.R.A,) 
it lllay hc leaJ'IW(1 lIy UlIS(>IT<ltioll as well as h,r l'XIWrilllt'ut. 

The Potassic 
Fertilisers. 

~'1'. C. )fEXllT<)'\IIALL, ill " ~('i(>Jl('(' ": 

DecPIll bpI- .:!J, 1!i1:; 

AUl'HOnUI W:1t(' l' (,111tn1'e8 cmlplpd with the 
1'('Sl1 US of t 11(' Rot ha lIlsted eXl1('I'illwn ts I;ven 

in tlwil' eat'ly years, showed that of the al
kali meta Is fouud in the plant's ash only potassium was 
iudispPll:'in hIe. for a long time the salts of potash eould 
could not hp ohtained in qnHntiti(>s 01' at a price appro-
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priate to agl'il:nHul'al ]'eqllirelllents. Almost the only 
csonree of potash was the crude cal·bonate or (( potal';hes," 
which was obtailiPll by dissolving the soluble salts found in 
wood al';hes; and though thiR was to a small extent supple
ID;'nte(1 hy tlw llitnItp 411' potash or saltpetre ohtailH'11 from 
India, and hy ;t cPl·tain alllount of Rulphate of potash nb
tailH~d fl'om "kdp "-the ashes of seaweed-no wide
sl'.e~HI use eOlllt] he mad(' of potash salts in fatllling nlltil 
tl!t~ olwnillg up of the gTeat Stassfl11't depositfl ill Oer
nl<tuy The feJ·tilil';ing value of wood ashes had long l)clm 
kUo\Vll, all II in till' s()ulh-ea:-;t of England it had heen ens
tOlllary for the llOpgl·owers to organise a l·egular R.nd-(·tll of 

'I'ol!eetiun of titl' aslll's of their cottagers, who llUj'lIl'd little 
hesides wood; but SHeil a supply was only local and early 
exhansted. 

William Ellis, agailL wl"iting in 1750, states that "at 
Long )farston, ill 1:1Icks, is a potash kiln, where 1 bey 
make ashes from hpan straw for tlie 1110St part, awl ~dl a 
\'at of them, whi('11 I'ontains :t? five-bushel sacks, whidl 
d,'psses Oil(' a(·,'p, fOJ· 1'0111·1('('11 shillings, to he SllOY(~ll(,ll out 
of a l"a1"1. 01" waggml, and tlll'owed over grass land ill tlli~ 
Jllouth (.Tnl,\') OJ' at any time till Candlemasl';" 

III 1 ,";:()l. tlip olliplli of potasll salts began hom 
and I'apidly grpw. Illltil ill HIOO 110 l(lsS th.lJI 
tOil s \\'PI'P bpi Ilg II SI'I] foT' agl'icllltm'al pu J'poses 

~t a~"f'lIl·t: 
1,1 :t,";:, non 

alone . 

The Role of 
potash as 
a Manure. 

.. Fp]·1ili"p]'" a1ld ~Iall1J]·p,," h,Y 

A. D. HALL, ~L\,. Y,n~, 

TIIEI!J.] is ahlllldant pXPl'l"illH'lltal eyidI'Itt,~ to 
sho\\" that potash makes thp plant J1l(F(~ ]'e

"isl'lIlI to 111l' attack,.; of fungoid dise:IsPs. 
[I IIlIS all·pad.\' hePIl ('xplaiIwd 110\\' SllS(~P

tildp I lIP lIS(, of llil l'OgCllolls n!aUlll·es l'endeJ·s thp 1I!;11Igolds 
Olll'p,·r:liJl of 11](' Hothalllsted plots t.o the aU.wl\: OJ';1 )pM spot 
fUllglls-f 'roill !/,.,' .... b('{(lc. The att~1("k is, howeYPl", llllJ(·]r Il'ss 
sen'j·e UII till' plots rp(,l'lving all ahundant RIlj)Jlly or potash; 
thPl·P the pla1lt I·plllains healthy I'yen though tIl!' Hill'ogen 
is ill ('x(:ess. .Jusl in tlip sallle way, the ,,-llI'<ll 011 the 
l,ntash-st:ln'pi] plot" is always f'lubjeet to rnst, I'W11 ill :l 
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gooll season when very little is to ue seen on the other 
plots nlll'lllally manU1'ed 'l'he gl'asH also Oll potash-starved 
p]otH is attaeked by various fungi; henef' it may be tah'n: 
as a general rulf', that crops which do not receive their 
fnll snppl," of potash ,dll be corre:o;;pondingly sllsceptible 
to (lisease, 

It is not possiulp to say wlwthel' this is du(' to any 
sp('cific alteration in the composition of the eE'll con
tent:.: or to a g-ellel',d lHd~ of yigolll', 1)1]1 tit!' lattel' is 
Jll'ohable, bpcam;p an PSCf'HS of potash tpurls to prolong the 
vpg-('tatiw growth of tile plant and to del;I~' maturity, 
Plants receiving- potash are always a little tlw greener, 
pspedally late in tlH' spaHoll, anel this is not always an ad
v('ntag:e, as llW." he sepll fl'olll thp fact that th(' harleys 
g'l'OWIl oil the plots {,(,(,piying potash at Hotltalllstp(l show 
a sOllwwllat dal'kel' amI less attractive colonl' than tho:.:e 
grown without potash. 1'lwt potash tends to prolong 
growth nw,\' also bp illff'ITf'd fl'om the fa(,t tlwt its 
f'ffpct upon the yield is always most pronolllll'pd ill Ill'.'" 
seasOlls, 

-" F('dilis('I's and }Ll1llll'pS" 1,.,' 
.\, n. HALL. }L\ .. F_H,~. 

TilE g'1'l'al- 1'(,:.1 til I'l' 01 the meetillg. 110\\,pypl',_ 

The British \\'<1:-: t]I\' ,,])}(, SllPPi']l of Rir ",Yilliam Ralllsay 
Science Guild. Oll 111(' ()]'g,llli:-:<1tioll of i'4('iPlle('. \Yhilp 

:.!,iying .Ine praisc' to tIll' ('fforts of all the 
8Ppal'a'!y scienti1ic f'oeif'tief' thu'jng till'. P<I:-:t tt'll ilWllthf' to 
ntilisf' to tll(' fnll Bl'itaill'S scientific ass(·j:-:. Ill' pointed 0111. 

and PlllpliasisP(1 thp fnet, tlwt llothing of a really f'fff'cjin~ 
natlll'(' ('ouJd he clonp until s\1ch soei<'ti('s \\'01'(' made sn 11-
lSlf'lTient to one central bodvof sciputifie II1PlI, to whOln tlip 
GOYel'T'll1ent Departments shouhl hp l'ompelle(l to apply for 
ullYice and :-H<sistance. He sa id t ha t- the Ho va I Society 
was eminently fitted to play snch a part, a~l(l read ~ 
se1wme drafted by Lord Sydenhmn which sIlO\\'('<1 how such 
an idpH could be made practi('n1. Rir 1Yil1ialll Rnmsay, in 
bis att2111pt to rOUSl~ his amli('ucc' to an adE'qllatl' S(,11se of 
the imnol'tan('c of sl1ch an ul}(l(~rtaldllg did not hesitatf' to 
hring to light all the Bhorteomings of 'our ('ounb'." by COlll-
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VI rill'" it Y(']'Y unfavonrab]v with that of FI'mH'(', H(' II,! ;". 

I,}~tpcth()w O1~I' All,,: as early as AUg'llst 4, lw(1 ealll'(] a gt'H' 

(,I'a I 1I1eet ing- of ]1(']' A('~\(lellly of Sciences, 'YlJich 1 ]pi'i(1pd tn 
offel' llw \YllOle scientific l'Psonr('('s of the ('olmh'y to th~ 
FI'('llelt Oow]'nment, and pointed to tIlt' lamentable fact 
that on thQ 1st .Tnly, elen'n months lat(~] .. 811<:11 IlWHSnres 
ill ElJO'lallll "'1'1'1' "till conspieuous 1,,' tht'iJ' ahsen('p, As a 
8tl'ikil~ illl1s1nlti()}1 of tIl(' slow11ess '01' Britain to aHm' itR 
i<lPHs lip ]'end an pxtract of an addtess. g-iWll sixty·thl'PP 
yean: ag-o by L01'I] Playf;lil' 011 "TJl(lllstl'i;t] 11I811'lIdi011 011 

tlip ('OUdU('llt," ,,,hidl is ('quaU,v app]icah]e <Ii tIll' prp· 
sput day III it Lor(l Pla)'fair remarked, " POI' 111:\11," ,\'('a]'8 
fOl'eign ~tat( .. s, acting- upon the facilitil's for ('Ollllltllltl('<1' 

tion, It;\n~ ex_peJl(ll'(] annually large slims in sending' llig:ldy 
Plllight"IlP(1 men to 0111' country; for the purpose' of ('llllillg 
1'1'0111 0111' ('xpcl'iel1c'c, awl of impOl'tillg it into t hei I' own 
lau(]: :lnl1 ,ye sep tlie effect of t11(' experipnce t11HS ]'eadily 
:II'lllliJ'C'(l, ",he'll lIIlite(l with tIl(' high (lpwloIlIlll'llt of 
lllPllta 1 In hOlll' in tIll' ]'aphl growth of new illdustrie~ 

a hl'O"d "'itll n~, 1 he 1'(' i~ :1 wide·~pread jealonsy 
of sl'il']II'P :mll ,I SnpT)()sed antagonism between it and 
11l':II'1i('(', WhHe WP ('oDtill1lP to l'ply upon local all· 
y:tlttagl's 01' acqllil'ed I'xpeI"i('l\('p, WP allow a Yn~t pOWl'l' 

to :II'i,,(' :il)J"oad. which i~ alt'pad," telling against 11R witll 
,nm(lerfnl effect." SiI' ,Villiam Ramsay also deplore(} the' 
fnd that no publicity is giypn to tl1(' wOJ'k that is heing 
(]1I11(' ill this conntry, The names of tllp wor].;:I']'S m'(' 

"tll(1 iOllsly ~nppress('d \yithoul allY ne('(1 f()]' slJ("ll secrec,'" 
a]](l PHI' hmly of nWll is h;)l'('ly ('ogllisant of' the aims :1nl1 
l!('hi\','('lI1pnts of ihe othel'i', At tht' close of tIll' nwetill~, 
l;.1il' ""iili;llli 1[atll(,I' stated tllHt n l!'tte]' cOIl\'e\'iIw tl't(' , ,.... 

opinion of the n1l'I'tillg 'Hllll<l hI' fon\":u'(}ed to the Prillt(· 
Millis1p}, 
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Exports of Agricultural and Forest Products. 

Below will be found a list of the Agricultural and Forest 
Products of the Colony exported during the first quarter of the 
year 1916. The corresponding figures for the two previous years, 
and the averages for the four years previous to that, are added for 
-convenience of comparison. 

Product. A l'emge 1910-J8. 191,1. 1915. 1916. 

Sugar, tons 15,H76 18,785 21,259 23,806 
Rum, gallons ti90,231 1,028,245 1,2Hi,0:3fi 1.9:38,598 

Molasses, ca,sks .JA5 ti28 
Cattle-food, tOllS 2,137 760 :374 ;;20 

Cacao, cwts. 5!J 208 187 29 
CitrateofLime,cwts. 17 45 
Coconuts, thousands BBI 57\) 486 650 
Copra, cwts. 505 490 589 824 
Coffee, cwts. -147 !J27 834 G58 
Kola-nuts, cwts. 2 
Rice, tons 1,251 2,8~lH :3,072 ii.023 
Ricemeal, tons 704 i !JR 170 78 

Cattle, head 247 370 l\Hi 178 
Hides, No. ] ,:359 1,731-) 753 1,il!)9 
Pigs, No. 544' 360 267 H2O 
Sheep, bead 4'" 6 2 21 

Balata, cwts. H31 2,168 3,28H 2,700 
Charcoal, tags 17,f)(iil 22,07(i 12,m~fj IG,264 
Firewood, \Yallaba, 

etc., tons 2,472 3,215 1,914 3,817 
Hums,lbs. fiH!.! 883 
Lumber, feet titi,880 120,217 8,877 151i.OO2 
Railway sleepers, ~o. 1,508' 502 08 n75 
Rubber, cwts l'S I 7 46 
Dhingles, thousands 58t 254 4-11 4Cl7 
Timber, cub. ft. H1,050 73,184 37,4:3+ li7,5f)B 
----,_ 

.. In year H1l3 only. 
tIn .rear~ 1913 and 1912 only. 
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Selected Contents of Periodicals. 

Tlte lnjil/cnce ul Hcsearch on the VeL"clopmellt of the 
Coal Tar IlId1lstry: • 

The Cash Value of 8cientifio Research. 

" Science Progress, J annal'Y, 1;)16. 

Science 'Peaching in Public Schools. 

"The World'l'5 "'ork," A_pril, 1916. 

A_ Nne Interpretation of the Relationship" of l'elltpera
tllf(, (llId HUlIlidity to Insect DerelopmcHt. 

A Sew Spray Nozzlt 
., The Journal of Agricultural Research," 

l\Iarch 20, 1916. 

l~elation of Carbon Bisulphide to 80il 01'yanisrtl8 and 
Plant '-!-rotcth. 

Ibid, April 3, lY16, 

Aillls. Jlethod8 ((lid Results in JIedic(/l Ed1IC((tion. 

" Science," ~lm'ch 17, 1916. 

Scientific Truth ((lid the Scientifiic Spirit. 
Ibid, March 31, 1916. 

Bn8ilaye-Its Value gild Cost of Production . 

• , The .Jom'nal of the Department of Agriculture," 
Victoria, Australia, February, 1916. 

Orcr-irri,r;atinu Rice: 
School of Tropical Agriculture: 

Endemism and Ewlution, 
The Tropical Agriculturjst (Ceylon), 

February, 1~16. 
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The Botanical Aspect of the Sea Defence Problem. 

"'r; are glatl (0 r-;(,l' that tlte l'lltallkal <1"1)('('( of the prob
lem of "va ddem:e is I'('('oglli,,('d ill tile l{epOI't lJy Mr, U. 
O. ('a"e, (he pXl'et"t called ill hy tIl(' (,U\"('l'lIlllent as a se(Luel 
to the reCOllllllt'lldatiolt of tIlt" ('()]llllli:-;siull Hppoillted to 
deal ,d11L this "ita] mattei', Thi" j", ill facl, tlte fir;,;t hint 
we h;~ye seen that the!"() is ;t botauical Hide to ilw IH'oblem, 
ful' the HepOl'L of tlw ('olllllJis:-;ion it"elf coutained no l'e
fen'Hce tu thi:-; aspect of the t]tll':-;tiull; ,n'! ill all countries 
which h<l\'e to t'lkl.~ iuto S(~l'iOll" (ll'l'OUlli tlll'il' llefellC(~ 
;Ig'aill"t the iUI'oad" ()f tlte sea, the I't"!' of p[allt" as agents 
ill iJltildillg' llatul'al l'<lllIlJart" is one \\'hich is studied a;,; 
llli1l11 1,. [,\' aull as 1'a illstakillgly as is Uw rUt'll! awl strlld 1I1'e 
of lll"dwllh'al ol.sladl'~ to thl' d~'stl'udi\'(' lllan:h of the 
ocea)) RigId [y considered. i1w two asped~ of the prohlem 
aL'e (:(Hl!pll'llll'llt<ll'Y-Olll' uwke:,; goo(l the defiC'ieuties of tlll' 
uther, ::\atuJ'al lmhnu'ks ,11'(' the cheapest, aud while they 
arc not illl]H'pg)):ll,le agaill~t stol'ms 01' extl'elllt' t'Ol'JllR of 
el'O~i()1l (Wllell lhey have to be slllJplemellted jlY ;Jt,titidal 
t:olltTinlll('(':-\) tlll~y U\l1 be llHHh~ to 1'01'111 the hulk of tlw sell 
defelh:e~ on'J' great a1'eas. l\IoreoVl'r, thc'Y 1101 H' 11l'OYcd 
thelll:-:ely('s, withiu their o\,vions lilllit~, 'thOl'onglt]y effi
cient. The ad of the cngiuecl' eudeavouw, to ntili~(' the 
energy of the sea it~eIf to fOl'lll its o"'u barrieI', cO<lxiug it 
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to depor-;it the sediment it cal'ries in suspension amI no
where giviug it an excuse to exert its latent power; the 
art of the botanist is directed to choose such plants as can 
live in the tolltlitions ohtaining on the shore aud by slow
ing (hnvn CUlTeuts induce the deposition of silt, and ahove 
all by al'J'estiug' the wilHl-bJo\\-u sand, build lip I,tnhll; 
dunes an(1 hanks ])(·twel'u the water ~1Il(1 the land. Awl. 
the hotanist':-; adivities have the iulu'l'ent advantage that 
his defences, likp till' timhe)' tl'l'es the old ~c()bmltm ad
vised his sun to plaut," are ayc growing while ye're 
sleepin' ," ,; ""( 

~(I far as we hare hl'l'll al)l(' to ascertaill, only one ae
('Ollllt of work of tlth.; clial'adl'l' dom' in this colony has 
hePll puhlished, and we Jlropm;e to quote frel'ly from the 
al,tiele, whit-h will be found in "'l'lw ,folll'ual of tIl(' Hoat'll 
of Agriculture of Briti~h Guiana," Yo1. I. Xu_ ~l, (.JaUtlal'Y, 
l!IOH), "As the sllbjt·(,t \nlS of 1I1t1l'h illlportaUtl'." Wl'itps 
lit" tlw11 Ellitol', ~lr. A. ,Y_ Ha),tldt, "it wm; brought be
f!)I'P tile Board of Agricllltu)'p amI SOllll' val\lal,h~ iJIfO)'Jll:l

tioll was olJtaillel1. .\ (pH'stion wa.,; adlh'('si'>ell ai'> 
to the value of tIll' ('olll'ida iu I'psisting: ('oasl el'osion_ It 
appeared to he the general opillion that ('o11l'ida \\";IS wI'y 
ullsati-;facto)'y, The roots do lIot l)(')I('t1':ltl' 11('('1)].'" hut f,·pt] 
fo)' the lllost pa I't on t hI' ~ul'f';tI'e, amI t he t()ll~eqlJ('ll(:e of 
this is that tIll' fllll-gl'own t)·(·p~ \,-hil'll oftI'll attain to a ('011-

siderah]p hl'ight) al'e pasil," hJm\"l1 down hy a st1'01I1-!," ,,-illll 
and l"'u(lily 11 pI'()otrd Ily a s I ig'h 1 \\-a~ll. 'rill' OWI'tlt ['OW It 

trp('s~ I1nlpRs I1l1i(,1,:ly 1't'1IloY('II, al'e ('apallle of doiul-!," JIluch 
damage to tllP sl'a ddpllI'ps wllPU washed ahout h~- the 
waws. Ou thp othl'l' hand, tIll' ('o\ll·ida llppl'arS to be of 
SOUl(' asp in ,,-it hst:l 1111 iug tIll' p)H'l'Oa 1'l111H'U ts 0 f tIl(' s('a 
Wlll'Il lpft 11lIllistl11,]'pd. - Thl' )Lllll-!,"roY(', Oll aCCO!lIlt 
of its al)]llldallt ,,-ide-spread a11l1 (leep]y s('alel1 sy~tt'1ll of 
toots, which puahlps the b'PI' to withstanl1 heavy Sl'as and 
strong winds ,vas l'OlISidl')'pd to hI' of lIl1\(' It I-!,"I'~a tpI' va 1111' 

than the ('oUl-ida in }Jrotl'cting the forl'slio)'p against 
erosion, 

" John ,T 11110 1', Esq., the ~rmlflgel' of PIn, Yryheill's Lust, 
llla(le mention of a gl'asR knowll as • ,did rice' whil'h has 
1Iep11 of gl'pat savin!!," to the fOl'('shOl"e of nettpl' Hope and 
New ::Uo11tl'OSe estates) where he haH been planting it for 
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some years past. I took an early opportunity of visiting 
the pla("e \yhpl"t, the gl'W';S had been plantp(1. POI' a length 
of aflout 100 I'ods this gl'ass covel'S the higher awl upper 
pat"ts of tlw fOl'pshol'e which it has largely helped to lmild 
up, ~lIld thpl"P al'p lat'ge patehes of it gl'owing' in various 
~la.("Ps in the soft lIlwl on the l~wel' parts of th~~ sh?l'e, 
wInch arp ('ow1'e(1 hy the l'<eH tWIce every day at lugh tIde. 
EX('e!l! for young ~langl"ow treeR pl:mt('(l in plaees of tIl{' 
sho]"l' ",hi<"ll haw hepn built up by the IlIud aCCullllllate(l hy 
this ~Tass, it aplwal'R to Ill' the only plant 'which is able 
to l)p("()llle el'<tnblishp(1 in till' soft shifting 11Iu<1 on the Rea
W,l!·<1 Ri(l<~ of tllP fJ-lng'p of ('olll·ida. ~lr . .Tunm' notif'P(l 
this gl·aSf.; llIany _veal's ago growing on tIlt' hanks of the 
})PIlIPI'm'n dvel' at both Yl"ieRlaud and ProvideIlC(~ planta
tions Hud ohsPI'wd how the Roil uecmlluhlted around it, 
wlll('11 )('d hilll to test itl'< powe1'R in pI'ote(,ting the sh()I'!~ 

froJll (,I'osion whell hp hp('anw }CHungp!' of PIn. V1",'hpi<1's 
L11st. His PX]Wl'l!IlPuts W('I'(' pntiJ'ply I'll ('('('ssf111, :11](1 aftp]' 
Hw g;!":I~S IH\(l hp('()JIlP PRlah1iRlw<l he triP(l plantilll-!: man
gl'ow 11'1'('1' :llllougl,1 it, 1'0 tbat to-any tll('l'e iR n fOl'pst of 
th!:'RP tr('PR l'qningillg I1p alHl l'pqnil'ing no further attpn1iou, 

"Tlw gTaRR apppHI'R 10 he i<1entil'al with spel'imPllR oj' 
8/)(frtil/(J 7)}'(/8ili('1/8;8, Raddi., in til<' }tpl'lJ<tl"1l1J11 of thp Bo
tallh- (lm·dplls. ~rl', .Tllno!' inforllls llIl' that IlP plants 
thp t nftR of thp ~raR:-; in I'OWS, the ,'ows !Jping' six fl'd 
ap:ll't auf! tlIP plnnts in thp ],ows sPpHI'atp(1 !Jy a di:-;t<llu'(' of 
two f('d 'l'lw <]p}Jth at wIth-it tllP t uftR m'e plnntpt] 11' 
:i1)(1ll t OIl(' foot Ilplow the Rlll'fac<', The l-!:,'aRs sp]'pads 
qni<-kl,v 1'0 that ill a short time tlw plants meet to forlll :t 

paid)' ill<' 1ll1l1ll'I'OnS "tPllIR of whith SPI'Yp to fix the mlHl 
HIIII j)l'PYPIlt it from heing \\"HRIlPtl a\ya,v hy tllp spa. EYPll 
sllol1l11 the mnd ('OWl' up the plants ,1ftpI' thp.'" hayp hpPll 
plantp(l, thpy m'l' all1p to make tlwil' wny t1tJ"(llIgh it in 
time, 

",y!tPII thl' g'l':lSR iR firmly eRtahliRh('(1 ~h .. Tuno]"s plan 
is to plant j1le sPpd1illgs of tllp mmlgt'on> ill :t11l01lgst it. 

rl'lH'I'P fo]I()\ys a gl'cHt (l(~v('lopment of roots hoth from 
thp h'utlk Hnd tltp 1l1'<tll(']ws (of tlw lll:lng-rovc'), w!ti('h, 
:tftp]' ~ he lIlaIlllpI' of ft} ing lmttl'ei'lses firmly support tllp 
tl'P(, il! till' Ruft 1I1l1d flTHl (·nalllp it to withstand the Rh'Ollg
('st 11l'C('Z(,S and th(' lWl1yiest seal'l. TIlesI' aerial rootR heing 
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more or less eUl'H'd, nl1()w a ('('I'lain amonnt of ' give' or 
plar \i'hidl js oflPll of :1thnllttlgp ill ('nal)ling a stl'lletnre 
to witll"tallll Pl'PSSlll'P "itlwnt collapsing, Ho tlip ll1angl'UYl~ 
tl'PP is ill llI:111Y w,lys p,ll,tic\] la l'I.)' adaptc(l 1'01' growing 
;IlOllg' lllwl<ly sen ('oasts wlti('h ,Il'(~ ('xj)ost'd to willlls awl 
wan's 'I'll(' ,,'(lUllg' plmIis gl'O\\ rapidly amI ill a few ~'t'al's 
will tlIplIlsejyps jll'ol1l]('(, ,I ('I'IIP of s('(';1lillgs, '}']1p ('111])' 
sll;1l)(';1 s('pdlill!-!!,': ;]I't' lIilr;lill:tIlit' ill ;]lllllltlallt't' aloJlg j itt' 
(D,lst, :ltll] sll(1l1lt1 II(' g;lt]JPI'ptl 1"11' pl,lllrillg' \\,11(']) IIt('," are 
1IP:[I']Y l't>;]t1\' to 1':111. ,\11 tllP pl:llltill!~ tlt,Ii is 1'('(111i]'('1] IS 

1II(']'('I." (0 111Sl'1'I I Ill' IO\\'('j' ])oilll('" ('lid (If I II(' s(,l'd ling in 
Ih(' ]111](1. \\']Jell III(' 1ll:lllgj'O\'(' tl'l'('S h;(\'p gl'lI\\'ll to ,I fair 
siz(~ tll(',\' fOl'l1l :I ('Ios(' sl!;It!P, :11](1 so 1';11' :11" Illy ohsel'\'atioll 
g()('s tit 1')' kill out tilt, '\\ild l,kl" \\'lli('1I ;IPPP:II'S to 1'('qnil'p 
1'1111 (,XPOSlll'P of t I!(' SI111'S l':lys fOI':1 t 11';]f'j;1 p,ll'l of till' 
Il;lytilllt'. I'm' irs Sllt't't'sst'll1 g]'o\\'111. But by lh(' tilll(' tll:1t 
j-JJ(' lltallgi'(I\,P tJ'('('s hay(' l'P,]('ht,t! ;1 sllt'tit'i('lnly large siZt' to 
tIt; tilis, th('." \\'ill tlll'lI1Spl\'ps 11;1\'(' Llkpll 0\'1'1' tlJ(' flllll'titlli 
1)1' tll(' • \\'ild ]'i('(" ill PI'('v(,lltillg ('():lst (,I'osioll :1]](1 111'11('" 
tlI(' bltte]' is IlO IOllg'Pl' l't'qlli]'('t]." 

,y" 11:1\'(' h('(']1 1III,I1i1(' to jll't)('Ul'(' ,lilY i1lfo],]I1:1tio]l :lS io 
tlI(' 11I'(,S(,lIt ('olltlilioll of' Ihl' f'ol'('shm'(' ]1H']dioJl(,t1 ill tlIis 
illtl']'pst illg ;1 !'ti('1(', I Ill! sllm('i('ltI t illll' 11;IS ]lo\\' t'1;lpsPti ftll' 
a sonll<l jlltlglll(']ti' to lip fOl'IlWtl of 1111' S11('('(,SS ()j' otht'!'\\'is(' 
of -'It" ,111l1iOl"" jll~('lliollS S('helllt', 'fhp ollly ollIel' I'('f't'!'('llt'(' 
to "\\'i1t] !'i('I'" fol' ])lII'})O,,('S or ,,(';1 tlt'fl']lt'(' th:lt \\ (' ]1<1\ p 

}i('Pll ;1111(' to (lis('oY(']' is ill the \':llll:lble .• Bl'il'f IIislo]'y of 
t hI' ~I':I Ddl'll('1' "'od;: of t h(' 1'11]I]i(, 'YOI'].;:S np· 
lI,\1'tml'nt" ll~' 1h', L, 1', I1ml~(', nthwlwd as an 
<lp}w]Hlix to the Rt'POl't of ttl!' ~I',] Dt'fl'l1('(' ('011]' 

11 Iissi Oil , On p:lge ~fi it is stlltl'd th:d tlI(' !-!y;!SS \\';lS 
]11:1111('<1 in ,1 sp:ll'1' ('llt'loSP(l ll,\' gj'O,Y1WS <lilt] 1'11:11 .; 1 Ill' ]'(L 

slllt has 11('1'11 a \'('l'y s,lli"I',!<'tol',\' \\':II'piug' of ill(· shol'('," 
1'1]( 'Sf' (>Xll'/1 cts I\, i 11 ~w j'n' ttl :-:11 (I \\' \\'11;] j a n'I',\' gl'e:d t] (';11 

WI' <10 JJIII k1loW l'I'~~';II'tlilig 1111' lltli:llli(,;t1 ,]I''1)('('j of tllt' 1"1';1 
dden('1' }l]'(dll(,1ll ,IS it nfI'P('Is 1ilis t'/I]on,"- '1'111' fm't'slIol'(' 
tloeR 111l! ('ollsist 1'1ltiJ'('I,\' of 1111111 : s,11ltl :llsl) O(,(,lIl'S: ,l1ul \\'p 

llIHl(,],:-:t:llHl that lllj" is ('o]]sit]('],p<] til" lllosj' y;tlll,lh](' 
111:lt\']'i:l! I'm' fOl'lllillg' ;] Ilatlll'n1 P]'otl'('iion fm' lhl' ('O:l"t, 
;llld tlln! tlll' ]'l's1llt of ".\[1', ('asp's f'ehpllll' will 1)(' thl' f'O]'II1:1' 

tion of st:Jhili~('(l ;ll't'ilS of "l1C]) llwtp]'jnl at jht' 1:1Il(1 I'IHIR 

of Ill(' gl'o~'ll('S, B1lt ]to\\, lOllg' will sneh st:lhilise(l :ll'l'[l~ 
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la:-;t llnd('I' t hp ('OIl~t;11l1 pl'osioll of :·m h-;tpI'ia 1 agencies, if 
theYal'p lIot j)l'o1('dt'd hy :-;11itahle wg(_·tation'! In thl' light 
of OUI' 1l1'P~(,I!t kllo,,-](,dge. lIO all:-;\\'(,I' ('all Il(' giY(,11. 'Ye 
han~ IlO .],11<1, '1'11(,1'(, lin Y(' Iwen no :-;t"iPlltitie iuvcstigatiom; 
iuto tlH' i';II'tOl':-; whidl (jptel'lnille tlIP tlishilmtioH alHI 
gl'o\yth of tIll' :-;]tOl'l' HOI'" of Ow ('01 on.", Ol' to :-;dtl(~ the 
jll'('('i:-;(' Y<ll11(' of til<' phIllIS fl'OIll:t 1"(';1 dpj'Pll('p point of 
yip,,-. );0 ('.\:I)(,I'ill)(·llts h<l\'(' ypt 1.('('11 111<1(1(' to <lS('PI'taill 
,,-Il<'l 11('1' (II' 1101 ('~oti(' p];lllts of PI'OYl'.] y,tlll(, pI:-;P\\'h('I'(~ 

will I'('Llill 111('il' yil'jlll'ill i]jp 1'0I1diliollS PI'("'<lilill~ in 
I:I'iii,,11 H11iall,), .\11 :-;11('11 points h<lYl' 1"'('It, awl :11'(', th(' 
sllhjl'\'( (if d\'1<1il('(l ('x])(']'illll'ut ill otl\('I' \'Ollllt I'i(';~, as (':111 

h(' :-;('('11 fl'()lIl tll(' lil(,I'atlll'(' of till' :-;UI)jl'('1. f
:- "'ith til(' Pll

gill('('l'illg' :-;i<l(' of Ih(' pwld(,1ll ill I:I-ili:-;h (llliml:1 all'pad,\' 
tad~l('d ill so }lI'()llli:-;illg' <I fa:-;hioll, t IH' tillll S(,(,Il1N to b(~ 

O]l]lOI'tlll](, fOl' tlIl' 1I11rlel'hlking of I Ill' hohl1lil',tl aSj)l'cL If 
('Hl'1'ipl] tlmll1gl1 ill ,I s('iPllliti(' spiJ'it "wI ill <In pxhllu:-;tiw 
11[;1111[('1', tIl<' 1'('1"11111" 1ll11"t 11(' of PXIl'pllW YHllIl' to thl' ('OIOll\'. 
alld \\'()l1ld \'()lllpt('l(' ill tIl\' OHI,\' '''Hti"f<ld(II'Y \\,<I_\' thp 1"0111-
tioll of' a jll'Oli]1'1I1 \\-hi('11 11,11" "-o1'l'i,,d til(' ('OIOllY a I]'('wly 
too IOl1g 

*For all (lX('pll('llt SlllnmaJ'\' :o'PP .• C(:)a~t R:ul(l J)HllP~, ' HIHI .. Thp rTsc of \'"egt tat'on 
for Hedaimill)': '{i,hl La]\(l,," 1ry 1\h. G. n, Casc. 

Science and Truth. 

RC'iPI1ct', tIWll, if; not illfallihlp am1 lIeWl' Call he, Equally 
l:l('king' IS tIl<' qllality (If illfnllillility in RI'il'lItitk tl'lIth, 
The ('''1''('111'" or a tJ'lIi It in Rl'i"1}('P lips 111 jii,-.\< 

I)()\\'PI' to pxplaill phello111ella ill a s:ttisfadol'Y \\-ay, If it 
d()p~: H()i .1n this, thl'11 it iR 1lot a tl'llth. In a ,'('!'tain sta~I' ()f 
1hl' tl('wl()}lllll'nt of ~('i('IJtijk krlOwl('(lgl' a tJ]('OI'Y iR found 
to ('xplain (II' ]'(_'lnt(' ',tIl the kllo\\,U fads in a pal'lil'lIl<ll' 
j',lllgP of plll'llOlllPll<1, This is tlt(, SOIll'('p (If 111(' sati.sfndioll it 
gin's to tit!' sl'iPlltiJie wi.llIl, awl at that :-;tag(' it is accept
('(I a:-; a 11'n1h. HU1 sub,,('qlH'lllly dis('()\'l'l'l'(l fads ill the 
S:lllip pl'o\'ill('(' Illny refuse to lip so ('xplained or l'Plated, 
:mll tll(' In'(·Yi()lIsl~ ;1('('('1'1('(1 tl'uth will, consequently, be 
dis(,:l nled fol' 1 hat one wi II giw tbiN s(~l'Yice, 

_Ii Sei(,llce," March :n, 1916. 
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Lessons with Plants in British Guiana. 

Uil tllc 'Editor, 

" It is findill[J ansl('CI'S to qucstiolls whir'h chiefly dC8C1TCS 
to 7)c called ,"';cicll('('."-L, C, ~[iHll, P,R.~" in "'reaching; 
awl Organisation," 

VIII, 

AIL\ PT"\ 'l'IOX8 '1'0 EXCBl"l'IOX.\'L COXDITIOXS, 

If you han' ('Hnie(l 01lt illl('llig-elltly the simple exppl'i· 
Hwnts sllgp,'estell in the prcrjolls articles of thh; sprjps, yon 
wi) 1 hnye fOl11l(l Oll t hy tIl(' lwst possihle llletho<l-expel'i 
mcnt -tha t ordinary plan is a \):-;oru water hy theil' roots 
and gire it off [1,1' their 1('Hves, neell a good supply of ail' 
helow gl'Ollll(] so that the (]elkate, attire cells of theil' roots 
lllay lin' aIHl do tlwil' wOI'k P]'ojlPl'ly, ]'pqllire gOO(] soil 1']'0]11 

which to get food, and must have sunlight if they Hl'(~ to 
thrive, But simple ol)sel'Vation of the plants of tll(' colollY 
\Yill show that lIIany plants lin' high up among the l)]'Hu('hl's 
of trees where tlll'Y al'e quite ;nnl.)' t'}'0J,llllllny possib](' COB· 

nection with tll(' g]'olllHl and its supply of foml and w:ltP]', 
othe]'s flourish ill tn'nehps, pouds and swamps iu lItp 1lI1l(1 
of which no ail' of a In'(,<1tl);lII](' quality i" likely to ll(~ 
fou11(], while mallY g]'OW on s;l1ld reefs in wlti('h the snpply 
of food is POOl' awl ihe availa ble wntp}' is o)'tiollsly at a 
minimum except I1m'jng the 1':.1i1lY seaSOll, Edrlently, thpsp 
plan ts have by SOHlP means 01' other OV('l'COllte the d j fti.('ul· 
ties of theil' envi!'(HlIllPU1-haY<' solw(] tlw pl'oblelll of ('sist· 
ellt'C in s('('mingly itllpossib1t· ('o]](litiolls-u1J(l it will 11(, of 
interest to try au(l (lis('()\'(']', if we ('all, how the',Y haw done 
it. 

Let us consillel' for a 1ll0llwut tll(' l'eason why these 
plantR haw had to take to l'ml'll tliffil'ult pInel'S in ;)]'(]e]' to 
live, This is to bp fonnd in tIll: ~tl'uggl(' fOl' ExistPll(,(> to 
whil'h WP have ]'('fl'I']'('11 in a pl'evious <!l'tiele, The IIpst 
placE';;; in lhe wOl'll1 al'l~ nat111',,11y tbp objedR of the great('st 
('olllpetitiou, awl al'e VCl'y early and quickly o(.'cnpiP(l. 'rIte 
tight for sneh places is constant and relentless, the one 
penalty of fajlure is ueath, Every species which can oll· 
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tain a foothold strives to onst eVel'Y other species, the 
struggle between in<1ividna Is of the S:l1ne species is even 
keener, p]pnty of "e]lJo\Y room" is to hp 11tul ouly whpl'!' 
conditioll~ nre difficult-en'll impossiblp, appal'cntly, The 
ll10l'P fOl'hidl{ln~ the pnlsped, the mOl"P :-;paec thel'l' is <lv::1il
allIe, bllt the ]('ss tll(' dWlll'l' of snniY:l1. Not that compe
titio11 is Ipss keen,., COllnth'ss n\llllhp]'s of sP('ds attl'lIlpt tit!' 
hnj)ossihle, m)(l Iwrish, ('oIllJle1ill~ sl)('('i('s Cl'OWl{ to til(' 
('dg-p of tllP Y,l('ant spa('(', all(l the slightp:-;t imp]'OYl']ll('ut of 
tIl(' PI'OSI)('l't, tlt(' slllallpst Illo(lificatioll in tl)(' limitillg ('OIl

dition:" gin-s SOI1](, of thelll the dW11('e tltpy \\,(']'(, waiti11g
fm, ':\{e<\myllile a IP\Y, titted hy SOlIlP l)f'('nlial'ity (If (,Oll

stit111ion 01' st ]'Ildu]'p to lin' ill thl' all]J;t]'('lltly Illlpossildp 
('oll(litio11s, hlkp (,YPI'y ,lfly;udagp of tlwil' o]1pol'tllllity, ('yell 
illlp]'o\'(' by sl']pdioll tllpi]' initial ppculim'iti('s--f()]' l'OllljlP
titioll alllOlIg-st thplllsplyps is :u; lll]('''llljll'()]lIisJlg as P\'(,I'~
and ppoplp tltp Y;I("lIlt H])ot, 

TIlE STUrU(:LE FOR LH.IIT, 

'rake till' ('asp of a vel'y ('OIllIllOIl plant-Bol '''0 ('OllllllOIl 
ill (lPOI'g'f'tO"'1l Niw'(' tIll' :ulYellt of lllotlpl'll sanit:ll'y 
S('i(,ll('('-lhe ('atl)/!8is lIitida, lIRlIally, hllt illtOl'I'pctly, call
PI1 a "p,]]'asitt"" ItR g'l'a('pfnl fllllllPI-sh<tppd tllfts mul 
1l]'ig-ht ]'ed sl'ikps \\,pl'(, <l ('()1111ll011 :-:.ig-ht on th(~ ~alll,lll (l'pe:-:. 
ill \'Iis,;;ing'(,ll ~\ n'I]11(', nllt il tll(' ,llltl}()]'iti('s ('()]U1PIlllW(1 
thplli as .1 IllOsqnito-I)I'('('d11g llllisau('p, It is said that (';]]'t

lo:](ls of titPlll \\'PI'e I'PlllOYt'd, and thal tilp Illpn \\'110 did 
tIl(' wOl'k \YPl'e thOl'OllglJly (ll'enl'llPd by the /('(/tc)' the /)/(/Ilts 
harl sto}'ed 11/) ill their fllllllc!-lc(/l'cs, ('limb lip YOlll'self to 
a limh OIl ,ylii(,1t SOlllp (,(/tl)/)8i8 js ~1·O\yjng all(l convince 
,YOlll'RPlf that tll{' RtOl'~' is tl'\1(' ill this l'pl":llel'i, (\ll'pfnlly 
('x<lllline the \\'at!'I' in tllp f11n11t'1. YOIl lIlay tilltl lin' 111 os
<1l1ito IHnat'; YOll \\'ill allllost ('PI'tainly SPt' dpad insel'tN 
a1lf1 ]'ottillg' h'avps \yldclt have hl'Pll hlmnl (hpJ'(' OJ' hayp 
fnll('ll fl'oJ]; ]l(';II'-hy tte('s, l)('taf'II th(' J:I'OIlwlia hom tlw 
1)]';lll('b 011 \\'lIi('}1 jt is p,'l'O\\'in~, ;\oh' \\'lwthpI' OJ' not tl](' 
]'oots aetlla]ly l)('lwtra1t' til\' 1I<II'k, EXallliIll' llw ]'oots, A]'(, 
nl(',\' I;ll'g-(" thi('k, long, tung-It'd'! Po they gat hpj' 11111<'11 
dust'? Do tlH'Y ('ollp('t anything' of \\'ltieh a "Noil" ('ould 
he ma(lp': '!'"kp spedal noH' of tlll' sIII'fa('!' of tlI(~ ]I';I\'('S, 
hotll helo\\' awl aboye the wnter, You will ]Jp llllnh]1' to 
makp out Illuch without the aHsistnm'(' of a J1li('I'()~('Opf', Imt 
you sholll(1 observe white, (hy SCll Ips, Below tIll' water 



level th('se fit>I'Y(' as IIl)sorl)iIlY 1)1'.1/1111.'1) :1Ilt] tll<'il' stnleture 
is intel'pstinf!;. Thp,\" <\1'(' l'p<lll.y hl'O,HJ, tiMh'lH'd 1Iai I'S, ma(le 
of thin pel'llwnJ)lp ('pl111losp ill (·Olltl';I;.;t to tIll> (ltid~, im 

PPI'V101lS clIticle of tltp S\ll'I'Olllldillg leaf-ppidpl'llli" In' skill, 
awl hy llH';lll;'; of thp;.;(' tlip pl<lllt ta];:ps ill tlte walel' im
PI'p!!;mltp(1 with Ipaf-monl.l ,mil (lp('ayillg auilll<11 lIWfjpl' 
"'hil'h has ('ollp(·j(·d ill tlll' k'lf-f1l1ll1t>1. 'l'his the CatojJsis 
:I;.; ,I J'p~lIlt (If a \\'011111'1'1'1111.\- ('f'ti('ipllt a(laptiOlI, (',Inips witlt 
il it;.; 0\\']1 food ,JlIII \\':11(']', ,1111] i" 1'1'1'1' (0 O('I'npy thp higll
('.:( :lluI dJ'Yp~( pln('(';'; it (':lll tilld ill its ~W;IJ'I'h 1'01' (1]1' 
('",,1'11 (ia 1~:t1I-(''':-;PI] t i:t1-1 igltt. I 101\- ,,\1('('1';.;,,1'111 tlt(' pl<lll t is 
ill Iltl' ;';(J'uggl(' fOI' pxi,;lplI('p i;.; pJ'oypd by th(> III 0;'; ( ('i\snnl 
a('(pwin1,IIl('(' \\'i( h tl](' IJllsh, \\'h(>I'p p\,PI'Y (k:lIl t ]'pp amI 
mallY liyill/!; limh;.; ,ll'p thi('kI.\- (·\)y(,J'p(l IlY lIIPI]JiWI'S of this 
gpllll;';. 

TIn] ., :-:IDII-I'_\ILI.S!TJ(' " ],OIL\XTII "s. 

"\n ill,,(I'I]('tin' (·Olllp,IJ·i· . ..:0I1 (';111 no\\' hI' Illnd(' l)('t\\'pl'l1 tll(~ 

('(ft(JJlsis ;\lId (h .. !.()Im/if/lls 01' .. I:il'd-dul'," Yon will Jiull 

illp pI:lll( :111110:-:( P\'('I·.\'\\'It(·]·(" ('''I)('('i,llly OIl (',I"II;II·ill:l II'('('S, 
a 11](>,1,,111'" or (',11'1' 01' III'gil'('(, ;md you (';11l ;lIlopt (It I' ;';,II11P 

lllp(hod of ill\,p"tig:tli(}]1 a;.; ill (III' ('a"p of 11](' H)'()IJ/C/ill. 

EX;llIlill(' !Il(' ]·lIlIt;.;. Try 10 ]lllil (ll(' p];JlI( 1'1'0111 its 1l0":l tl'(,p. 

"Iu('k" I\\'ig' ",i(11 /,'))'lfiltltilS "II iI, :llld 111('11 ,'lIt ()';["-:\'(']';';(' 
S(>cti01I~ or it witl! YOIlI' knife, .ill,,! \~(']'(' 01(> 1'0,1(1' 01" 

//(/iI"to)'i!l l)\'ll\'II';II(' 1111' ll<lrk. Jlm\' !';ll' do lit,· I·Ollt;.: 1)\'11('
t !·"U,·: Ht'(';11l (Ill' ~illlpl(' ('SPI'},]III(,1l1 of pl,l!'ing' ,I ('ll( Iwmll'h 
ill \\·:tH']' "lIlolll'pI] \'.-i( II " 1·,'1] 11.\',', ",Ill'll "'" ('o;.;ill 0)' ,,;lfi';llIill, 
to def('I'lllill(' (Ill' ('()UI'~" of IIii' \\',111'1'- tlj(' .. tl'<lll"pi 1';[1 il)ll 
('111'1'1'11 ( "-(III'Ollg]t (Il(' yOllllg \\"Hld, :l1l1! 1'(,,,li;.;(' \\'II,d ,Id
Y<lllt:tgp tlIP /,()),!llllitlls ,,('('111'(''' 11.\' •• LIpping ,. it·, 1l1l;.;1 fOI' 

. Ow W:ltPI' :ml1 .",:t1(~ ill ~Ollliioll \\'llil'll i( lw('(l~ I'OJ' hllill1-
illg \lJl food liI:t(t'l·i,,1. :\0(\' [i1<11 Ih(, l:il'I]-\,i1l(' 11:1;'; gn>('l1 
1I'<I\'(,s" \\'hil'll ('lllit:tin (·ltloro],i1.,'11 ;till; (,"Il tIH>]·l'fol·(> II",> 
1111' (';IJ'lHIII dioxil](' ~_(:I'; ,lIld 1\';1((']' ""]lOIlI' of tl](' "il' fOI' 
11](' 1I1;IIl!lf;u'III1'1' IIi' (·;I;·]ildlydl·;lll'. It .]('1)('1111;.; oil its ho~t 
fill' 0111\' !,:lI't of ils 1',1\\' l'illld·,;jiitf, alld i" tlll>I·('fol·(' IInIy 
]I<ll'li;I]I.I ]I'II·;l,~i(i(·. '~ol(' ;11:", Iltat'it is IiO ;ldr;l1It:l;.,',.· to 
slwh ;1 ]lal';l"i\l' 10 kiil its ho~t : (lip lIlO,,( f<lrolll',ilJl(' (';I,;P i" 
,,']i('11 tll(,lto"t 1'('llInills ;lli\'(· ,Illil \\'('11 to "lIppl.\' food !II:11(')'i;11 
to tllp p:lI':I:-:it(" III (;ld-('stahli,,]t('(l plallt :tlld mJiIlI;ll (,Olll

llluni( i(''', tlll']·pfol·P, WI' Hlltl )l:1i i\'p pm'asi((t..: do littl .. 01' 110 

I];llll:tg(" hlll' ;.;hnllld a lIP\\, 11IP])lli('1' Ill' illtl'odu('p(l, 111(> PI'O])-
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lem of pl'otl'dillg it fl'olll I'ntal :ttt:te1\: i" oftC'lI " difficult 
OJle, 'flIP point is impOI't:tllt in COlllH'ction with tlil' sHui· 
tation of illtn)(lneed eeoll()lllil' cnltinltion:o;, 

El'll'll YTE~, 

TIH' ('((tol).~.i,~ i" t('I'llw(l an epiJlltyff' or plant \yhkll liYes 
lIpoll--Up OII--;lllotllpl' pi;1lI1 1I11t dop:-; uot t]PIH'lld Oil it:-; 
Nnppol't fOl' tood: :twl ppipliyli(' H'gdntioll iN a n'I'Y .. 11,\1'''(,-
1(,I'i:-;ti(' f(',\tlll'(' of I:I'iti,,1I (;lli,m:t ,Ind of '1','oJl1.<-;\1 ~()l\t1l 

.\.IIH']'i("l gellpl'all,"- 'I',ll;y;, walk 1hl'()lIgh illp ~l11'N('l'.v ill 
tIll' l!ot;lIli(' C;\I,(ll'lls ;lllt] ,.:t Ildy t-]H' Ol'('llid,.: tlt('I'e, .\g<lill 

({p,'otl' YOIII' ,dtPlltioll 10 tIl\' I'oots, lIow 111<1 Il,'- ki]l(L~ e,m 
YOll dis1illgnish '! ~()1I1(, 11,1Ilg dOWll, SOIlI(, ('lillg' to tllp :-;11])

pods, SOllll' PI'oj('('t- stl'aig]t1 IIp into t]I(' <IiI', );ot(' allY tlif-
1'I'I'('II('('S ,'-Oll (';111 ill IiiI'll!. )),. yon 1ind <Illy (l('nd I(';\y<,s ;11l(1 
dUNt (';lug'llI I.y tll(' ])]'()j('l'tillg I'oots': .\llytltillg' likp :t 
" Noi I" '? Till' h<lllgillg "<\PI'i;lI" ]'001:-; ,)l'P 'Y()l'th (';)1'('1'111 ill' 
sppdiOl], fOI'l h('il' tips I <lIl,'- l'oot'('<lP":'! I ;\I'P oftI'll gl'('('ll 
:tlld tlH'il' ,,'hil(' P'iITIlIlH'11I·likl' ('on']'illg iN ,'('I'y 110ti('p,illIp, 

TId,.: il-' (';llh'd 111(' .. \'\'lalll('II," :\lId (':\1\ ,d.":(l!']) :Ill," \',<lkl' 

\\'IIi(,!t III,'," I'llll 0"('1' it dlll'illg SI10"'(,I'I-', alld 1'('I:lill it 1'01' tlip 
11';(' of tit!' pl:lllt. .\ ('oll:-;ill of 1111~ (,((t()j)8i8~tll(, (, 01(1 
~[all''; Ilt'al'll " 0]' .. ~palli,.:1t ~Ioss" ('I'i11II1/(I"'ill IIsll('()idl's I, 
,,-lii(,1t ('ml )1(' :-;('('ll oIl III;II!,'- II'('('S ill 1:('I'hi('(' ;11111 (']:-;e,,'It('I'(' 

]1;lllgillg ill g-I'('Y'gl'P('11 111,1:-;":(':-; 1'1'0111 I hI' lmlll('h(':-; or II'('(''':~ 

do('1-' tIlt' :-;;1111(' tllillg-, hilt tlil' ;t1,,,:ol'llillg nJ'g'<lllS ill Ihi,.: (',1:':1' 

;ll'p !lot l'ootl-'~fOl' tllP plaut has llOIW-- hilt tIll' linl'<ll' 1(,:lYPS 

,yhil'll .ll'(, ('OYPI'pt! ,yitt! H';lks Silllil;\I' 10 thos(' \\'1' S:l\Y 1Il 

C, II it iillf, 

XEIWl'IIYTH' C'IIAR,\( 'TERS, 

Yon \rill of ('OlJj'I-'(' !lotice that tIl(' olTlti(]s Il<lYe no flllllWl <11'. 

1',lllg'('lllpllt 1'01' (,(tllpdillg' 'Y:11<'I' in 1)]]1],;, gYi(ll'lltly 1]]('y ,,·m 
Jt;IY\' to ('OIII-'(,I'\'(, (,'ll'prllll." 1111' "':111'1' tllp." do ahNOl'h, Th(' 
h'ayl'l-' :11'1' thick ;lIlt] leatIH'I',Y, ,lilt] 1..,111'" tltelll <1I'P (,lII'lons 

S \\,p llillgs.--/ISI' /I Ii I). f) I( n,~~ \Y 11 i (' h "PI'YP <1" \\':I tl'l' :':iOl';1 gP O1'g;~11,;, 
The "-,,tpI' pl'ohl(,lll il-' ol,yioll:-;]Y :\ Y<'I'y SpdOllS 011\' rOl' ('pi. 

pli."I(',,:, <llId 'VI' Jim] tII<lt tIl ('," :Ill I'xltildt .{'(,/,Ojd'.l/ti(, ('Ii,\I';)I" 
t(']'l-'~tlJal il-' f(';lhll'(,,, ail;1]llillg tl\('111 10 li\"(' ill (h,Y ('()lIdi· 
lil)]\I', .\,.: <I l'l1lp ni(·." clli dO'YlI t]lpil' tl'.mspil'iIlioll 10 :t 

mi!lillllllll, ltnyp <l tllick ('IJtil'lp, <\luI d('ep]y·!'mnk stolllntn, 

~Olll('t i llWS jlU":N(''''': ":lqlll'Oll": ti:-;Sll(' " ill \\' It kit wa il'I' is I-'tOl'P(], 

;n](1 0('(':lSiOll'111." II<IYP :l lll11cilaginolls 01' gnllll1lY ('('ll·~ap 
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which (ll"ies with great (Iiftkult,v and holds liquid ycry tena
dou~ly, Capital illul'trationR of thiR lal't fpatlll'p ('an be 
found ,dong tIll' ~pa \Yall, '1'l1e gl'Oyllt'1S tOW,lJ'(]N 11I('il' fal' 
elld~ al'(> COWI'pd witlt hl'owllil'IH'p(l NPawl'pd (Iol'ally ('aIle(l 
" lllOS~ "), ,yllich iN ",dlp(l ,dt h watel' only twi('e a day, at 
high tide, awl fOl' thp g'I'('att'r pal't of t",PlY(' h()un~ haR to 
\\'ithstand tll(' ]tpat of the tl'o]lkal 1"1111 beating' on tltp l'X
PORt'(] stOllP, Expel'iuH'llt wi]1 PI'OW to you that tll('l'(' 1'('<1-

wcc(lN HI'" ]'Plllal'kahly l'li]>pt']'Y-lIlul'i]agp-alld that eH'll 
during the 1Ipat of Ow day tlip." al't' lIloist-lIluti]age, Again 
if YOll ,,,all;: along tllp ('oping' of' tIll' wall OPPOl'itp till' Hitip 
R;lllgpl' aftpI' it hal' 11('('11 wP1tp<] hy a hig'lI title, YOll will 
filltl t 11(' going (l;lllgPI'olV.;I~' Rlipp!'I'.'" o\\'ing to a RlilllY gl'owt h 
of .. I:hw-gl'(,pn _\lgn('," Ea('h lil;llllPlll of tlH'sP lIIi(']'os('opi(~ 
plnn!s ~s pn('loHP(l ill a thi('I;: tll])(' of 111IWil:q.!;l', ",hidl pre
\,('11 ts tll('i I' d r,d Ug' II P 10 :I fit t;1I d('gT('C hd\\'('('u jH'I'iod k,1l 
,,,pttillgs, wlli('11 :11'(' Ot'tI'!1 "('!'," (listal1t in tiUH' hOIll .. ;It'll 
ot ]]('1', 

l'A,ltTIAL m'TI'Il YTt;s, 

.\. g;OOt!11I1I1IY ]>la1lIs, IIO\\'('"('!,, II;)\,{' lIot Yl't ht'pn aliI .. to sp]1-
al'at(· tll('llIs('I\'('s elltil'ply fl'Ol1l tlI(· soil, hut still gd tlt(' hllik 
of Ih('il' fooll ;lIld watl'l' fl'OIll 111;lt gl'('at RtUI'phOltSt' whill' ('11-

(]p<lYolll'ill;!: to I'P,ll'lt til{' lighl :lrtpl' t:tt' IltallllpI' of 11'11(' ('pi, 
phytes, '1'h('." han' roots. oftpll of I'PlllaJ'l.:.ahlp 1(,l1gi"b, whidt 
]'p;I('h dOWll 1'1'0111 till' plaut ;dlll"" 111l1il thl'Y ('Olll(, into ('Oll

LId ",ith lh .. padll hp]o\\" '('ltps(' h<lllg'illg' Ot' a(,I'ial l'ootS 
:11'(' n1lotll(,I' (']J<lI':lt'tl'I'is1i(' fp<ltlll'(' of Olll' ('olollY fOl'pstS, 

TIlE AI:OIDS 01: AILH'E.HJ, 

01le 01,<11'1' of 1IollO('oty]p(]o1ls, thp .\ mids 1.11'1/('('(/(') ;lJ'e 
of g'I'p;II' i1lt(,I'('st in this ('()]Ill ('dioll , TIlt',\' lllay lI(' I'p('og
llispt] hy their intiOl'pS('{'1J('PS, whi(,h 111'(' of tIll'" "\.rlllll Lily" 
typ('~a ('yli]l(l!,j('al l'o(L 01' 8/)(ldi./', lllOl'" 01' leH:-< (']wlos .. d 
jn:1 gl'(,PlJ, whitt' OJ' hl'ightly ('O]Olll'('d Ipaf, OJ' S/III iii 1', 'flit' 
fa1lli]," is a Yl't'y Pl'Olllill('llt OU(' ill HI'itish (Tllill1w, thp ]llPlll

])pI'S of it I'ang-ing fl'01l1 lh .. ('()]llIIlOll 'Yatp]' Ll'ttlH'(, (l'istia 
st/'(/ti()t(',~) of O1l1' il'(']lt'lieH tllJ'(lllg'h the f'a!<Hlilllll of Olll' 
g':ll'tlPllS) with its ;,.;'aily spot tt'd leaves, tlH' Ed11o(,R 
(C070('([s;(/) of om' markets, lIw Dnmh Cane I J)ietj(,l1-
7)(11''';11) of Oll1' ,,,a,,t('lm}(ls and 111r' /lnth1//'illlll 8('''('1'~('/'illll-

1/111 of ou]' Ol'lJH1Il('ntal pots, 10 tIl(' giant 110nsi('t':ls ",hidl 
('limb Oll1' h'pps, It i" to tlI('s(' last thnt I ,,]Jon];] likl' to 
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draw yOUI' aUt'ntion, )IallY fine S,]weilllPns of Jron8(cra 
obli(jlw at'(' easily to be fOll11d in the Botauk aud Promen
ade Oal'dellS, ilwil' bug-e, Silllplp h'aws \\,itll gl'eat l101('s ill 
them so !listiudin' that the plants ('au hardl.,' hp lllistakell, 
Stwly ('at'efnlly t 11<' Illl'tliod of gl'lnyj h of tIll' spel'illl('n you 
find, and ('specially the lllP;lllS 1Iy wllkh it ('lilllbs Imt yet 
l'etaills ('OllllPctioll ,dtll tilt, soil. Ho\\' many kinds of I'oot 
nUl yon tlistiu:..?:llisll ill this ('asp'! )lakp s('diollS of thpll!. 
He('a'il tll(, fa('t' th;1t ttl' \\':11('1' snpply fl'Oll\ thp l'outS tl',I,'('ls 
i<ll'gl'ly ill tltt' wss('ls of tll(· wood ~ (10 yon l'PllIelldwl' ihe 
('XI)('I'illl('nt wld('h sho\\'s 1Ili,s,:) and tl'Y to ('xplain the dif~ 
fl'I'PIH'es ill :-;tl'lldUl'(' ",Itiel! you oh:-;\'l'W ill the l'oots of 
JI(iJ/stc/'(/ ('Olllp;II'l' this plant witlt .lllthllJ'illllL f}J'auilc, 
wlill'll YUIl way lilltl tlolll'ishing m; a tl'l1e ('piphyte. 

EY()Ll'TIO':-'; J); EPIl'lIYTIS)l. 

.A qllotatioll 1'1'0111 ] )t" \Yillis's hook "Flm\'('I'illg Plants 
nlld Fel']I:-:" will hi' 11 Sl' I'll I :It tlti:-: point. "The largeL' 
t I'opieal . t }'(f(.('(/('," II(' w!'itt's, .. show init'I'psting stag('~ ill tlw 
<1<'\'(' ]ol'llll'nt of I'pi phytislll, '1'1)(' d i III hillg fO),lllS gl'lnY to 
eOllsidel'al)ll' sbw alld fot'lll 10lIgPI' aud lOllgP!' ;wl'ial ]'oot~ a~ 
t hp,\' gl'O\" U ]J\\,;Il'(]s, '['h(, ot'igilla 1 1'00ts at tlw l)a~e of t be 
Nil'lll 11l1ls hPI'OlllP of !Pss ,mil ]pNS imj)Ol'tm}('(' and it not 11n

('OllllllOnly hapPl'uN i hat th('_\' di(' a\\'a,\' togetllp]' ,yHh the 
10\\'Pl' PlId of tIl(' SI('III, so tllat tlw plaut thus hp('Oll1PK all 
ppi]Jltyt(" Of ('OU1':-:(', n:-: it still oldaills it" watpI', &e, fl'ollt 
j II\' J';oil, it i" not all ('piphy(!' ill t II(' ~('Il~t' that (',,1/ .. m:tll'y 
On'hids 01' BI'olll('lia('('n(' al'(' HUt'll, nlld it is <,yi(kIlt that if 
this lIldhod oj' ])('('Olllillg ('piph,yti<- \\'Pt'(' til(' ouly one fomltl 
iu the (hdpI', tlte:-:p plauts ('ould ,dtll 110 1II01'P .iu1sti('(' h(\ 
elas:-:ed n:-: 11'11t' <'piphytes thnn tll(' iY,v ",lti('ll lllny oftl'll he 
1'(,(,11 in the 'bowlR' of polln]'(l willows in Ell 1'0]1<', and 
wlddl has got tlt(,I'P II." c1imhillg' lip t[1\' tl'un];: nml (lying 
away hplow, [1 is found, lto\\'PYPI', lhat SOli 1(' SPI'(,]ps of 
PhilrJlll'Jldmll. /)ot7IOS. Pl(', n)'(~ ahle to ('O//IIIlC//('(, life a~ ('pi
ph,vt('s 'fltl' tlpsh,'- fruit is paten hy ])i1'(ls and the sppd 
dl'npped 011 a lofty I)),;llldl. The :-:t'etlling fOl'llls clasping 
l'oot~ awl dangling nerin1 l'notR ",hil'h gl'tny steadily down 
to the Hoil, ewn if it},p 100 fpd Ol' mOl'p away, It is 
lWl'dly j)oRRihle to sltpp0i'e that these true epiphytic 
spe\'it'!4 hay\, hp(,11 pyolYptl ill allY oHH'I' \\'<1y than from 
fOI'llw]' <.:linlhil1g speciei-l, rrlw lean'S of Philodendron can
nifolill III, Schott, have SW(11)'\l1 petioles full of large inter~ 
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cellular spaces lined with ll1lH'ilagc, When rain falls these 
hecome filled with water and act as storage reservoirs, 
Lastly, some ~q)('des of All tll/( I'i UIIl, ete" are true epiphytes 
without any connection with t he soil. The,\' have elasping 
l'oots anel a1:,.;o ahsorbent roots whi('h I'alllify aIllongst the 
humus l'ollected by the plant itself, 'l'he HPI'ial I'oots of 
some A /'(fceac posses;.; a vela 1111'11 like that of Ol'(~hids," 
'1'he lllPtllOd of sl'l'll germinatiou high up 011 the hranch of 
a tree is fouwl also in SOllW of (HI I' ~'igs in this tolon,v, 
\Yc han' o])sPI'\'ed that ill the hush Illally of the dimlling 
.\)'oi(ls ha\'c ants' nests at the I'as(' of the plant, and tlli,; 
lllllst have tIl(' sa Ill<' result as if they took t11('1I' own gar
dell llloul(l with them, It ill ,,'OJ'tIt "'hill' Ilotidllg' what a 
very sUlall :lIlIOUUI. of soil SUfti('('N rot, 111(' ltollJ'iNhuwnt of 
quite JaI'ge plants, Of ('OIll'S(" ill tItt' lC'af-hasPi-; of PHIlliS 

thel'c is always H ('(Hlsi(1Pl'ah1p ('ol1l'etion, awl sudt 
plat:es often HlIPPOJ't a Iloul'ishing poplliatiou, of 
wlli('h th(' fiue Ha ]'('1'4 Foot F('1'1l-the gL'Owing cu(l 
of til(' rhi~OlH' ot' l'oot -Nt ()l'l~ hpaI'S a J,(:'ltlal'ka h 1(' rt'
:-;('lllhlmH'(' to tIl(' ")1:11'("1'4 foot' of a 1:l(lY'N toild tald(,--js 
:t Pl'OlttillPTIi 11\('JII1.(:'1': Imt if you k('('1' yow' (',\'{~," oppn you 

\\'ill ('OIlJ(' :WI'OSN ('aNt's ",h('I'p, ill th(, 1']'(,\'i('('N of ,\'alis (lJ' 

nl(' ('hiukN or stollt"\\'OI'k, th(, Ni~(· of tIlt, pI:lllt 1'4('('1111'4 Ollt 

of all pJ'OPOl'tioll hI tllt' pill('11 of' ('al'(h \\'ltit-h uOlll'iNh('s it. 

('1'u ue Cuntilllled,) 

Interesting Papaw Experiments. 

'I'It(· Hai\\'aii E:qH'I'illl<'llt ::-;tat iOll iN lll<lkillg' :t1tt'ltlptN to 
S('(,UI'(, a :-;\ntill 1)(' !);ll':lya I p;qla\\') ,\"it Ii s('lf-f(·l'tilisill!!, 
f1o\\'(~t's, titus doiJl!,!: a\\'ay witlt thl' lll'(,l'Nsity fol' Illat(' t]'(·« 
'1'11(' l'l':-;ults hitherto ohtailwll :11'(' most IJl'Olllisillg, Hnd ('0111-

pIPit' s\l(Tl'SS ill (\YO 01' thn'p ~1'lH'nttiolls is PI'01l1is(,11. Of 
the Nt'c(md g'('ltnatioll of bl'('(~dillg, ,134 t),peN ('x:llllill('<1 show-
1,1[ !);) :', peel' ('PH t, "'it It p(,1'fe("( tIO\\"('1':-; fbI' 1\n i Irhea l'i 111!,', 
Om~ JIlost iDtel'e:-;till1!,' ('xpel'illl('llt waN that of ('uttillg' 110"']1 
j\\,o lIlah~ t]'('('S t\\'o fed j'l'(Hll t hI' grollnd, "']Jell the new 
)mlllLil('s (':lilli' out it \\'<1:-; fOUlld lhat tlH' st'S 11<1<1 changed, 
and t1wt l'eg'lIhtL') perfed flowe],s, eadl beal'ing fl'lut, were 
(le\'e1oped :-" \Y est India COllllllittee Cil'elll:u':' 



* Hints on School Gardening. 

(By C.1Jricucr,1J B .. i.) F.IJ.J.""':., l)(;jJuJ'llilclll uf .1!}riullltllre, 
Ceylon.) 

Objects uf ,'-idwul (((/n]cll/;:-

(a) Tu In'iglli('ll tile ~nl'l'ulllj(lil1g~ of tlw ~('Iloul, and lllake 
it what it OUglit to !.l', liz., <l plea~allt 1'('"U]·t 1'01' 111(' boy", 
awl Iloi a hal'(' ,llld 1l1l~ttl'adiYl~ huildillg: II.) To Jightell 
the ]'(Juliue of ('Ia"" \vork I.,\' \'arying it \vil It outdoor work 
of a 1'(TI'('atiYe Ilatlll'(': 1(') '1'0 eXPlllpliI'y (lnlel', forlll, lH~at
Ill'"", mul good ta~t(' ill tl](~ layiug out of the premise;;; 
(d) To rll!'lli"II a Ji!'ld 1'01' llatnl'(~ ~tlld.", i.e .. , the study of 
natnl',,1 ()bjl,(·tl.~ ill tlll'il'llatlll'al Slll']'Ot!llllillgs; (e) '1'0 sel've 
as object lL'ssou" ill hol'tit-uitlll'e, i,e., tlle ('llltiYatiou of m~e
fill ;llld ()['ll11111l'Il(al plants; I f) To gin~ a pl'a('tieal tum to 
i'lchool lifl" alld J)I'oYide a traiuillg iu elellH'lltal',Y agril'ul
(untl ~Wi(']l(T: I g) To Sel'\'(' a~ el'll(I'e~ fOl' till' di~i'lelllilla
I iOll oj' sl'pd" awl plallt", alii I of iufol'ltlatioll ('OIlCl'l'lliug 
thpm: I II) Tu he llll'dilll11S of COlHlll1111leatioll betweeu the 
:lgl'llCi('s that aim at till' illll'l'OYt'lllent of agTil'llltlll't· awl 
the cnltir:liing l'la"~l'S; (i) To iuduce till' cultivator, direct
ly ()l' t hl'ollg;1t titl' school I)(.y;-;, to take up 111'\\' and iill
pl'()\'pd Vl'Odll(·t~ alld adopt IJ(,t lei' llwtilods oj' l'ultinltiull; 
Ij) To awakpll ill s('[lOol (']lil<lI'('11 a lll~\\' illtPl'('st ill the 
cltitiratioll oj' plalll,,~ aud iu"lil illto tlll'lll a IO\'e of lIatul'e, 
,Iud so I'PI'olleil(' tlWll1 to a l'''lllltl',r liL., a ill I to ;11~I'icl1hlll'al 
jJlIl'suit,,; I k) To ('lll'OuI'ag(' ,,(']1001 childn'u to estaldislt gal'
d('I1';-; at t!wil' IIOIll(''': (I) To lllakl~ school I.oy" [;lke all ]JOll

e~t pI'iLle ill lll<lllllal lalloll!" aUlI iuduce a Itl'allll,\' ('ollljll'
lit iOll alllUllg tlll'1ll as we]1 as bet\reell (lIll' schuol aud 
(lIlulhl'l', 

C()/II/ili(J/lS of \I'or/v. 
(a) _\ll.\· s('hool which Pl'l'S(,llt~ possihilitil's fOl' sellool 

g;mlC'llillg' \\'j II hI' fll]'lljsl[('d \\ illt a slo('k of' iltlpklllPlltS, and 
sllVpli('d ,dtlL sccdt-; f],()]1l I illle to film': ",he]'e l'cquil'cd, 
fPIl<'illg wil'(' WOllld;1 I:-:u 11(, "nilI'llI'd: I I. I (,;11'((('11 
WOl'k should he c[tl'l'ied Oil 11." tlw te<lcltl'l' with 
t Iw Ill' I P of tltc' lllollitol'S a III I sdtolH rH, _\ Her set! ing aside 

* We have IlIliCh pleasure in affording our readers 'LIl opportunity of ,tudying !\II'. 
Drieherg's article, whi','h appears to liS the best we Imvc yet S81'n 011 the sllbjrtt.
ED., J.B.A. 



ceiiular spaces lined with mucilage. When rain falls these 
become filled with water and act as storage reservoirs. 
Lastly, some species of Anth1Witlm) etc., are true epiphytes 
without any connection with the soil. They have clasping 
roots and also absorbent roots which ramify amongst· the 
humus collected by the plant itself. The aerial roots of 
some Araceae possess a velamen like that of Orchids." 
The method of seed germination high up on the branch of \ 
a tree is found also in some of our Figs in this colony. 
We have observed that in the bush many of the climbing 
AVoids have ants' nests at the base of the plant, and this 
lllust have the same result as if they took theh: own gar
den mould with them. It is worth while noticing what a 
very small alllount of. soil suffices for the nourisJ1ment of 
quite large plants. Of course, in the leaf-bases of Palms 
there is always a considel·able collection, and such 
places often SUppOl"t a flourishing popu~ati6n, of 
which the fine Hare's Foot Fern-the growing end 
of :the rhizone or root-stock bears a remarkahle r'e
semhlance to the "'hare's foot' of a lady's toilet table-is 
a prominent member; hut if you keep your ~Yffi open you 
will come across cases where, in the crevices of walls or 
the chinks' of stone-wOl"k, the size of the plant seems out 
of nIl pl·oportioll to the pinch of earth which nourishes it. 

('1'0 be Oontinued.) 

Interesting Papaw Experiments. 

The Haiwaii Experiment Statioll is makillg attempts to 
secme a strain of papaya (papaw) with self-fertilising" 
flowers, thus doing away with the necessity for male trees· 
The results hitherto obt~i.ined are most 'promising, and com
plete success ill two or three generations is promised. Of 
the second generation of breeding, 454 trees examined show
ed 95} pel' cent. with perfect flowers fbI' Ifl'ui#bearing. 
Oue most interesting exper.iment was that of cutting down. 
two male, trees two feet from the ground. vVhell the new 
bl·~1llches came out it was found t,hat the sex had changeq, 
and that regular, pedect flowers, each hearing fruit, were 
devc~oped :_H West India Committee C~l'cular." 
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* Hints on School Gardening. 

(By a. Drieberg EA., F.H.A.S., DepaJ'tment of rigricttlture, 
Oeylon.) 

Objects at School Garde1118:-
(a) To hrighten the sU1'l'oundings of the school, all(lmake 

it what it ought to be, viz., a pleasant resort for the boys, 
and llot a bare and url).~ttractive building; (b) '1'0 lighten 
the, routine of class w('n~k by varying it with outdoor work 
of a l'ecreative nature;~ (\) To exemplify order, form, neat-, 
ness, and good taste i~ the laying out of the premises; 
(d) To furnish a field Uor' natm'e study, 'i.e., the stud.y 'of 
natural objects in their \llatuml surroundings; (e) To serve 
as object lessons in 1l01"t\iculture, i.e., the cultivation of use
ful and. ornamental plants; (f) To give a practical tUl'll to 
school life, and provide ,a training in elemental'y agricul
tural sciehce; (g) '1'0 shve as centres for the dissemina
tion of seeds and plants, 'and of information concCl'ning 

I them; (h) To be medium;; of conullunicatioll between the 
agencies that aim at the improvement of ag;dc,ulture and 
the cultivating classes; (i) To induce the cultivator, direct
ly 01' through the school Loys, to take up new and im
proved products and adopt better methods, of cultivation; 
(.1), 'fo awakel\. in sehool c'hildren a new interest in the 
cultivation of plants, awl instil into them a love of nature, 
and so l'econcile them to a country life" aud to agricultural 
pmsuits; (k) '1'0 encourage school children to establish gar
dens at their homes; (1) '1'0 make school boys' take an hon
est pride in manual labour, and induce a healthy compe
tition among them as well as between one school and 
another. 

Cond'itions of 'Work. 
(a) Any school whjch presents possibilities for school 

gardening will be fUl'Ilished with a stock of implements, and. 
supplied with seed.,; from tin~e to time: where required, 
fcncing wire would aiso lie l:lupplie(L; (l.) lilll'clen 
work should be carried on Iw the teacher with, 
the help of the 1ll01litOl'S and scholm:S. After setting aside 

II< We have much pleasure in affording our readers an opportunity of studying Mr. 
Drieberg's article. whi~h appears to us the best We have yet sel'n 011 the subject.-
ED., J .B.A. ' , 
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snch part of the produce as is required fOl: purposes of pro
pagation the remainder should be divided between the 
headmaster, Hs:;;istant mastel', monitors and boys who have 
actually assisted in the wqrk of the garden; (c) In the 
case of produce not actually 'used as food, and which it is 
desirable to dispose of with a view to profit, the amount 
realised is to be entered in the qual-terly report form. The 
revenue from such cultivation will at the end of the year 
be equally divided, half to go to the headmaster, and half 
to be devoted to a garden pl'ize fund for the school; (d) 
quarterly repol'ts Sh01,1.;1 be furnished in the forms pro
vided; (e) The school gardens will be inspected periodical
ly by the, Superintendent, and Inspectors, and prizes will be 
awarded by the Department to teachers who show the ~est 
results; (f) A certificate will accompany each' prize, setting 
forth the nature of the award, &c., and certificates of hon
oUI'able mention will also be awarded to deserving teachers. 

Points to be considered in Judging. 
(a) Area cultivated; (b) Situation and lay of land; (c) 

Olimate and rainfall; (d ) Number and variety of plants 
grown: (I) economic; (II) ol'llamental; (e) Laying out; 
(f) Arrangement of plants and trees; Grouping for effect; 
(11) Skill in cultivation; (i) Cleanliness of premises; (j) 
Oultivation in pots, tubs, and boxes; (I\:) Bowers and 
arches; (l) Fruit trees; (m) Fences and hedges; (n) Paths 
and drains; (0) Lawll and playground; (p) li'urnishing of 
reports and returns; (q) School garden records; (I') Ac
tivity and intelligence of scholars; (s) Oare of implements; 
(t) Aptitude and interest shown by teacher. 
Seeds. 

A certain numbel' of hardy plants should be seJected as 
seed-bearers. The best fruitR produced hy these should be 
taken fori seed. The hest seed, i.e.) the plmupest and heavi
est should be selected, carefully and thoroughly dried and 
put away. Seed should be kept in tins 01' glass bottles with 
well-fitting covers 01' stoppers. A little napthalene or 
camphor put into the bottle will help to keep away in
sects, such. as weevils, that attack seed. 

Soil. 
Very steel) or hilly land should be laid out ill terraces. 

Where large stones al'e found in the soil they should be dug 
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out and used for ,embankments or dykes-for which they 
always come in handy: if small and gravelly, the top soil 
for a foot 01' two should he "screened" and the gravel 
taken onto 'Where the soi is naturally poor or worn ou t; 
it must be improved by manuring. If cattle· manure is not 
available, green llWllll1'e or leaf manure can always be got. 
Sow green gram or somc sueh leguminons crop once, 01' 

twice if necessHI'Y, awl tUrll the (:I"OP intd the soil. Give 
heavy dressings 'of leaf manure (' 'Keppitiya :" Croton lac
ei/ents-or any lmcl of leaves which will add humus to the 
soil). Another gO()\\ plan is to trPllch the land, olie trench 
at a time, amI fill the t]"(;}Iehes with rcfllse Ycgytable matter. 
",Vct and sonr soil llinst he drained alJ(l gh'm,l a dressing 
~)f lime. ,,'lIPn the laud h('cOJllcS foul, i.e., ~'cl,'(ly and full 
pf insects and otllel' pests, paJ'e and 11\11'1\ thd uI)per layer. , 

A lllulch i~ a dressing of anything (l:ottpn 'leaves, straw, 
etc.,) whieh wi 11 act as n cOY<'l"ing to tIl(' \ soil: a soil 
mulch, 01' a 8911 hlallket Ji;; a Hurt'acc layer of loose soil pro. 
dllced. in sitn· ',h,v tillagl'. Mulching all(l tilla&f' nrc, rerOlll-
lllCll<lCc] to fig:ht r]rollght. ,. I 

Garden 'Pools. • , 
rt'hc followi.llg iH n lil'3t of implements with Il()tes On their 

lise :-

Alavallyo.-li'ol' digging holes for fence posts or for 
large plants; also for ]'ellloving large stones, shlfting Jog", 
and breaking up hard soil. 

'A,vc.-For cutting down trees and dividing them up 
into sections 

\ 
Bill-hGok.-Used in place of a catty, for \ cutting' 

branches of trees, pointing stakes, etc. \ 

Bucket -For drawing water and cOllveying it from 
place to place. 

Dutch H oc.-A very usefl11 implement for weeding, 
stirring the surface li'\oi.l, and. monlding up. 

Fork) dig,fJin{1 -For loosening the soil without inju]'., 
to the roots of plants, particularly lJefo1'e applying mauure. 

]il 01'1v) weedill.'}.-For removing grass al).d weeds and 
stirring up the surface soil. 
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. Mamoty.-Used for a Yariety of purposes: digging, turn-
ing over the soil, weeding, levelling, drawing earth, making 
paths, beds, trenches: etc. 

Pickaxe and Qwini(lllnic.-For breaking Y'p and digging 
very hard soils, severing large roots, &c. 

Prunill!J Knifc.-FOl· cutting small branches and 1·00tS. 

Rake.-For l.n·caking- dods, levelling heds, collccting 
weeds 01' leaves, stones, etc. 

Shears, Yl/.r(]cn.-Ji'OI· prunillg' hedges, such as Duranta 
and Madras Thorn. 

Shnt/'s, I5hcep.-Fol' cnttillg' herbaceous plant: bOl'del's, 
such as Alternunthera, 

'P'I'OII;el.-For filling eal·tll into pots :nul lJOxes, Hnd for 
lifting young plants for transplanting' 01' potfing. 

lVaierin!J C({,JI.-'l'his shollld ouly be put to its legiti. 
mate use, for watering ,Yollng' plunts, awl not for drawing,' 
water, 01' cal'l'ying eHl,th all(l manlll·e. 

Implements should be kept by the teacher 01' given ill 
charge of his assistant, 01' a monitor, and lllllst not be tak· 
en for use without pel'mission. After usc, they should he 
thoroughly cleaned and put away in the propel' place and 
not left lying about, as is oftcn the case,. expose(1 to the 
atmosphere. Small artidelcl are best put away in a box 01' 
cupboard. 

It will be fOlllHl convenient to number each tool to cor· 
l'espollll with the registered number iIJ the list kept in the 
school. This will allow of easy identification of any article 
lost or damaged, and also afford a means of discovering 
who is responsible for snch loss or damage. 

As 300n as an implement is fOllnd to 'he damag'('tl, it 
should not be used till repaired, as slight damage will soon 
result in total unsel'viceableness unless the article is pnt 
right at once. Teachers should as far as practicable get all 
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minor repairs done without troubling the Department-if 
possible, by the boys, in order to train them to help them
selves, as well as to encourage economy and independence. 
Handles for mamoties and rakes should always be pl:epared 
by thell1~ and such work should be properly finished. 

~ 

-The Ceylon Agdcnltural Society Year Book: 1914-1915 
\ 

Air For Plants. . II \. . 
Like all other living things, plants mnJt tlreathc 01' they 

will not cOlftirllle to livc. The morc Ihghly specialised 
among thGlll arc tl~er?fore _IH"ovlded with.1lalJol'ate respira
tory SYStCIllS, comn~tlllg of passages "'Int'}t conduct all' to 
all parts ot thc plaut, and openings OIl the ',sul"faee, through 
which OXY!!ell can bc taken in aUll em·holt dio.:\.i(h' !!iVell out, 

v ", " I L' 

substantia lly as iH the case twit It animals. 

'l'11c ext~l'llai opening::; of tIli::; velltilutiu! sy::;tem arc of 
three gellel"al tYPl'S: stoillata or valves on' the surface of 
h~avc'S and y()uug shoots; ventilating pores, which occur in 
(crtaiu aCl'i,l.~ l'ootS; aIld len ticels) porcs in tIle older wood, 
whose presellce can be noted hy the unaillell eye ill alrrloRt 
:my plant. 

_Ii The TI'opical Agriculturi::;t," (Ceylon), 
February, 1916, No. :!. 

\ 
'\ I Vegetable Paint. 

In certain parts of Uruguay the farm huildings ar~ a fine 
white colour, even during the wet season. To oUtain this 
neat effect a white-wash is used, made from the sliced 
" leaves" of the Prickly Peal', whIch, when macerated in 
water fOIl byenty-foul' hours, produce a solution of creamy 
comdstencc. To thjs lime is added and well mixed in. 
vVh~n t]~e solution is applied to allY sllrface, be it wood, 
brick, iron, or other matel:inl, a beautiful pearly white 
appeal'ance is produeetl, which endures through rains and 
frosts for many years. 

"The Tropical Agriculturist," (Ceylon), 
Fehruary, 1916. 
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The Birds of British Guiana. 

(By Charles B. Dawson, S.J., M.A., Oxon.) 

IV. 

DOVES AND PIGEONS. 

Pigeons form a llOlllogellemis Order, comprising five 
families, seven sulJ-fami1ies, ninety genem and some six 
lmndred species. The use of the llame pigeon or do,ve ~s 
a matter of choice. '1'he COllllllon domcstic pigcon may be 
taken as the type although certain ground uoves arc only 
a quarter the size, while the GO/ll'i(/ac or ('ro\YllP(II'igl',om; 
of New Guinea me as large as a bush turkey. The Order 
includes the large tooth-billed pig'poll of' the ~amoan 
Islands (Didunculus st'riyirostris) <II' also the thl'c(' i'pccics 
of the now extinct Dndo, (Dididllc.) 

The following ('h:u';lrtC'l'istks may he noted :-the hody 
compact, tho foai'hers eloRO, the llf'ad Rl\Iall, the lwek daiuty; 
the bill sll'wlcl', the hase with the nost rils h('illg' fl!'IshX; 
feet sllIall amI of tOll pillk in colour, the binl \ntlkillg 
lightly 011 its toes. 'rho coloratio1l is ordinarily :;00e1': 
gr'ey-blups alld In'owl!:': being the prevailing 11l1l'1l; hut the 
fruit-pigeolls of the Old 'Vodd may he brilliant green, with 
a coppery sheen and lwtl'killgS of Y<1l-ious col(Hu·ll. There 
is a general tendency to bat" on the wings 01' jottings of 
dark purple 01' black; there are often green OJ' purple re
Jections on the neck, as well as a dng 11101'(' 01' less de
fined round the throat. 

Pigeons build as a nest a mere raft of sticks through 
"which the two white eggs mav sometimes appeal'; or like 
the Stock-dove, they may mak~ a nest in the !tote of !1 tree 
or rock. They feed their young on a cheesy :"ecl'ction of 
the crop, the young birds putting their beakl:;: into the 
mouths of their parents. 

Pigeons feed in company; oft~n :in :immense flocks: Fl'nit
pigeons on trees, others on the ground. Grain of all' kinds, 
with occasional insects and their larvae, ants' e~gs, and even 
snails, form their stapk> fOOd. Fruit pigeons feed as theil' 
name indicates. 



PIGEONS & Don}S-(Colollial). Oo711mbidae. 

Specklcd Pigeon 
Com,llon " 
White-nupcd l)igeoll 
COppcl'-coloUI'ptl -" 

Coluill va 
" 

)} 

)) 

II. Pcristcridac. 
B,·oll7.c-nceked Grollnd 

81)eoi08([. 
,nt/ina. 
albilil1W. 
plwnbea. 

Dove .zcnaida vinaceo-rnfa. 
Sprcklc(l G"OlllHI Dove Ohamaepclia lIa8scrinj:<. 
C01l11'non " " ' \ 

.(slllnll) ,,1/1 inntu. ~ 
SaV~\llllah " " (red) . " t(/,7})(wot,~ 
Grcy )) f)cl"'istcrct uillcrea. • , )) 

nll~t-cololll'ql " " IA'ptoptilct rGrrc(['ll(ri:\ 
Coinmoll Gr()lllHI pigeon I 

(red-lInde,'-willg) )) yufa.rillu. " 
Browll Ground Pill'POll U "1 ,. 

(Mountain Ground-dove) Gcotr!/,(jon montalln. 

]·~\H/qUOGER. 

Pheasants, (jrolw') Po rtrid fIGS, Q lIai18) F'o wl,~ and I>C(L
cocks nrc ilU;lndl'd ill the same suh-order PlItJ8iuni. rrhe 
811 b-Ol'(lcl' illellldcH 110 I~ss than seven ty-scveu gcnera ~1ll1 
some four Inllllh'cd amI ninety l'pecics, neaTly all belonging 
to the 01(1 ",Yodd. Only two l'epl'esclltatives al'e found in 
the colony, both belonging to a family calleu Odontoplwl'i
dac) or AlIIcl'i.cau Pal'tridges. They may ue l'peognized lly 
the donhh>-tootllP(l Ill<ludihlp, awl th(~ aIJsCl)('c of "pili'S. 

They are qllail-likl' hil'(j:.; or slllall SiZl~, and in hahits r~
semble thl'il' ElI!'Opp~m eOllgelll'l'S to SOIIIl' extellt, hl'illg fOllJl1 
in coveys ill open wootIs and p:tstnl'cs~ though they will\ 
take refuge ill tl'e(>s) (,pouching a long the branclles. 1'hei1' 
food consists of Shf\ot)ol, sceds an(l oe1'1'ies, llnd also insects. 
'J.'he nest i" fOl'llwd on t.he gl'olllHl, and ill it are laid 'white 
or drab eggs. \ 

OdoJl tophoridae- (Colonial.) 
Quail-Partridge EUIJ.'!!}clwrtv·')} sonn i1ti. 
Dnraqnara (01' Guiana 

PUl'tl'idge) OdontopllOl'US guianensis. 

TINAMOUS. 
'J!inamou8 or 111 (l(tJnS (as they are locally called), are 

the survival of an ancient form; thQl'e are nine genera and 
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sixty-nim' slleeies, all peculiar to the Neo-Tropical and 
Xeo-Subtropical regions. In outward appearance. they re
semble Partridges, hut in their internal ~tl"ndure they 
have :lffinities with the Ostrich, the Apteryx awl certain 
now extinct forms. The colour of the diffcJ'ent species 
varies from rufolls IH'o\\,ll to slaty, with bm's or lWll'-1I1001lS 
of a dm'ker shade ahove, or even below: the nnder parts 
being lighter, with gl'ey or whitish throat awl vent. 1'he 
heak, it will he notited) is longer than that of Partridges; 
it is, in fact, much like that of the Hhea. They have 
small, triangul:u' tongnes, a large crop, pO\nlel"-down 
patches ncar the, rump} all(l only a rudimentary tail. They 
are grouJld feetlel's, hut arc strong' in fUght, dashing 
blindly ahead when, with difficulty, they are disturbed. 
They .'Sci·ape a hole for theil' nest and lay eggs var.ying 
from reddish-chocolate to dark blue 1,)1' purple; these have 
a surface ]ike polished porcelain, unlike those of any other 
hiI'd. As in Ostriches and Ratitae generally, the male takes 
upon himself the duty of incuhation. The sexes are much 
alike, the fellIale, if Hnything, being largCl·. The species 
vary in size, SOllle 1leing no larger than a Quail, others, the 
size of a Powl. The note is often a shrill whist]~. The 
food cO'l:"ists of se('(lsj fruits, and insects. 1'hey (h~st 
tl!emselves like Po",]s. They often form into coveys, fre
quenting the dem~e lllHlel'gl'owth of the forest or the open 
country. The flesh is excellent eating. 

TINAl\lOnS-~ (Colonial). 'Phwmidae. 
IAwge )Inant 
Brown Maam (hiding) 

tCapped :\In:llll (01' small 
Maam) 

i"Olive-.bl'owll Maam 
t Red-foote!} " 

Small jfaam (spotted) 
*Br')wn-breastpd Maam 

:J"inaIJ!1t8 8ulJcri8tatu8. 
CryptU1"tl8 cinerc1l8. 

" 
" . ') 

)) 

)) 

l li /catIlS. 
simplex. 
erythrozHts . 
ra r i ega l1l8. 

dissi 11/ iiis. 

CURASSO'VS & UARUDIS. 

Under the family Cracidae are included Ollrassow8 or 
Pow is Birds and ilIarudis or Bush 'rnrkeys as well as 
Ortali8 01' Bnsh Fowls They number eleven genera and 
fifty-nine species and all belong to the New .... 'VorId'. 
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CurUS80WS arc hanuRome biI'us, standing from three to fout' 
feet high. o.l"a.11 ,alector, the one cOllllllonly domesticated, 
Illay be ta ]\:('11 as the type. The PJ'CVil Ding co lour is glossy 
Illack with pure wbite 01' light-coloured veut. The 1mse of 
the heak is hright yellow in Lllcctor alld others, and scarlet 
ill {Tritu 'llritn, Notliocratc, Ullll some others. 'l'hm'c is a 
ellrl,. rrest, sometimes tipped with white or yellow. The 
fpmales are smaller and a l'C, ill some cases, marked or 
mottled, tlw colouring being d,ullel'. ~othocrax is I"l\estnut 
ahove Jiued with bInd:, and dllll:ll110h helo,,,; the Cl'est is 
hlack, the beak ~w~ll'let; the feet flesh1c~10nred. Bush Tur
keys or Marndis nre, ill outward appqaqlllce, more like the 
)Iouud·makeJ:s or Hush 'l'llrkevs of Australia than Ouras
sqws; their hahiti-;, however, ~re similhr to the latter and 
tlins they are plaee<l in the same fUlllily. Mound-makers 
(111c[/a'[Jddiidae) arc elm~ely related to loraci,z((C, but are not 
arboreal in their habib.; 'l'he Hunaqnn, so named from its 
cry, is an earth-In'own ,uiI'd, 1Jal"<lIy th~ size of a (lOIllE~;;.tic 
F9wl, the top of tlip heat} being red, 'and there heing a 
sma 11 r~d wnttle lIe low the beak. It is ~easily tnmed. ., \ 

Bush ;.rnrkeys al'e In'own or olive-gre~ll, varied with red; 
the throat is wattled, the naked skin of the face may be 
purple or blne, the crer3t rnollerate. 01'talis is brown or 
greenish with no metallic lustre, the hnder parts being 
lighter: white or buff; the naked skin red, the feet pink. 

Oracidde are forest-dwellers, feeding on leaves and frbit; 
some species sCl'aich the grollnd for food like Fowls. They 
make large, careles~, nests :11u1 lay cOlllp\lratively small 
White eggs. Their flight i~'3 generally heavy ~ their note may 
be loud and harsh 01' cackling. \ 

CRACIDAE.- ( Colonial.) " 

COlllmon Powis Bird Crax a lector. 
*t Black-crested Powis Bird N otlLOcrax U,rtUnutllln. 

*tRed-billed " " Mit'lla rnitu. 
Savannah "" "tomclIiosa. 

tKnob-fronted (red-billed) (?)Pauxis pauxi .. 
'Small Marudi" Penelol)e jac'Upeba. 

Large " " marail. 
Green ,,; ,~ jacucaca. 
Hunaqua " O,·talis mot-mot. 
White-headed Marudi Pipile cU1llan6nsis. 
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'l'HE HOACTZIN. 

'rhe i-IO(lut.::in (Uoatzill 01' Hoazin) oi· Gall jG Plcasctnt 
oiffers f,'om all other Idl'ds ill its interllul ;:;tl'lH'tul'e awl 
i~ thereforc placetl ill au Order by itself. I t has an ab
nOL'mally large crop, aud to accollllllollute this, the In'east
bone keel is aborted in the ftout: a form unlike that of 
any othCL' bit·d. It llel·ives its local name IL'om the CiLllje 
Creek WlWl'C it. is found iu fairly large numbcrs, and 
from its fancied reselllblancc to a Pheasallt. Its long, 
loose, crp3t of heckled rufous feathers, suggestive of" How
ing hair hebillll," pl'ovi;les its generic aIHl family name, 
'aiRo that of' t.he Onl('r) Opisthoc01nifo/,lI~cs. It is generally 
placed bf't\n'ell 1)jgeolls antI Hails, though it has uo sh'ong 
affinit.h~H to either. It is never seen far fl'om the deuse 
shrubbt-des of' thc cI'eek-side where it llt:lkes its home, 
feeding; on the leaves of tJw BUll(Jol'ee Pil11i)lC'r and othpl' 
water-side tl'(·(~S. * It flieR lazily fli()lll trel' to tl'et' a.wl in 
alighting will hold up its wings for somc )Utle tillle, as 
if uncertain of its art i it will then !'pst npon its In'cast 
bone, the skin being worn hare. Tlle featllel's of the l)reast 
are hair·Jikp i tIle hare patch arouncl the eye is hlne; the 
iris red. 'l'he young, "hich run about m; soon as they are 
hatched, have two claws Oll the wiugs (that is, oil tl1p in
dex and pollnx), with whil'h they clilllh al)oni with !!,'l'eat 
agility, A eonRpicllOllS nest. of sticks is lIwtle in which 'are 
laid ahont live eggs of :t ('l'enlllY piuk ,,·ith hlotchcs of red 
ftnd pl11·ple. 'rIte sexes m'l' a like; a cock and several hens 
are commonly fOllnd tog(·thel'. Its note is a harsh, h.llsky 
hiss, unlike that of a hird. It hns a slight musky odour 
It is a yel'y locl1l birll, beiu,!.\' founu only on the Amazon, 
in this Colol1~7, CO]Oll1 hin, Ecnauor, Peru and I;tolivia. 

Order: Opi8thoc01nitor111es. 
SUb-Ol'der : Opisthocomi. 

Family : Opistltocomiriae. 

Hoactzin, Canje Pheasant 
or "Anna" Opisthocom 1/S cristatus 

or hoazin, 

"'I'he preci~e food-Illants of the Hoactzin are how being inyestigated. 
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nAILS, CRAKJ~R, coo'rR, :\lOOH-IlEXS, AND 
{. FINFOOTS. 

rrlw!'le l)il"(1::; form an O)'del' ",hidl lw::; l'cpl'cselltathes in 
1H'.1 r-l~ :tll p;~d,::; of the wo1'ld. 'l'here .He ill all fifty-three 
w~nera and some, h,-o h Ilndred awl ,seven species, of which 
fifty lJl'long to tILe .N L'W ",Vol'ld. 'rIley vary ill size, some 
beillg little large)' thau a spano,,", Otll~'S the size of a hen. 
UP,lH'r:ll \'lwl,adl'risti('s arc: SUlan ]len,J'" ::;hol't beak, some
timeR thiekcned .at the hai'5l:', 01' L)J"(wd 'll~d into a frontal 
shielll wllidl Illay be white or scaliBg-~ -aX red; the body 
('Olllpj'psi-eil .. in(J HOLt') Ole feathpr::; SllIOO~\h, the legs long amI 
sh'lldcl', the toe~ al,so. al)H()rl[J(~lly ]Ollg itl lIlany ca~es, (~r 
partly wehl)pd 1Il tlll-'foots, tml short, rhe coloratIOn IS 

gelll'I'ally solJ(·l'-olin·-hl'o'VIlS, aud bluislHgTey::; beillg thc prc
vailing nllh" with lIIHl'killg::; of ~)Iack Hlfd white,-antl the 
thighs :u'e soltIetillles stl'il)ed with black' and white; there 
,u'e c,X('eptiol1l':, ;.li'< (OJ' instan~e, i'uJ'phyriull,t martinic(/) wlli~ll 
i,:,; a gorgepns purple blue, 

\ 

'L'hcy iU1,l<tllit for the most pm't, the tmlgletl underwood, 
gellcr~l11y ji), damp f'ituations near ceeeks, and are expert 
in making tllcir way througIi dense mHss,es of roots and 
br:Ulehcf', .Tlwil' food ('OllRistis of worms, lllolhu,e::;, illRectR,. 
the shoots aud roots of aquatic plants, ancl scc(1i-1, Theil' 
l,lcstR llIHy ue lllaSRCS of p]nilts floating neal' the watees edge 
01' IllllOllg Re~lgPR, Prom two to ten eggs are ,laid, amI they 
al'(~ oftI'll pink 0)' (')'(';\111 ('ol(jlll'l'(l, with SP()t~ 01' blotchei-1 
or )'l'(1 allll purple, \. 

J 

SOllle ate aImoi-1t silcnt birds; others make weird soun(li-1 
like the croaking of frogs 0\' the lllufUed barking Qf a dog, 
others again cackle, oi' make loud whistling noises, They 
s,,,i111 and dive with dextel'ity and seldom take 'wing, 

GREBES, 

llallidae- (Colonial), 

Long-billed Rail RanllS loJtgirostris, 
Virginian " " virginiall1ls, 
Brown-headed Gallinule A.ramides axillari.s, 
Red-breasted " (Killicow) " cayanea, 



Chestnut Rail Amaurolimnas concolor. 
'Yhite-necked Crake Porzana albicollis. 

i'Eye-spotted Rail ThyroJ'hina schomburgki. 
Little Rail (yellow-Yented) "flaviventris. 
Red-fronted " Oreciscus cayennensis. 
Red-faced" Neocrex erythro[Js. 
Coot Gctllinttla galeata. 
Purple Coot 

(Blue breasted 
"Tatel' hell) 

Small l\loor-Hell 
POl'p7tJjl'iola martin ica, 

" l)al'l;a. 
H eliol'nitMdae. 

Alllcl'ican Fin-foot II cliOI'll;.'? ful icu. 

GREBE~. 

Greue.'? belong to un ancient form of which five genera, 
including byenty-five species, survive. Representatives are 
found ill most parts of the world, nine in America. They 
are a11 wRtel' bin Is with webbed or lobed feet, and the 
legs placed far back. TIlCY are g'ellerally a dusky black 
or brown above and silvery white below. Some species 
have falltm~tic creRtR or CUI'S, or tuffs of feathers on the 
heml. rrlll'ir plnlllngp. is slHH't and close, as befitting their 
aqllatit life. They feed on fiR1., molluscs, reptiles, crusta
ceanB, the shoots of aquatic plants, and insects. 
Their neRtR are hllge floating masses of aquatic plants; 
thc e&,:gs arp chalky :nul white 01' hllliRh in COIOlll', bnt 
soon hecollw stained Ill'own from the weeds the parent 
bird places llpOIl thellL when the nest is left. Though 
tIley do not easily take wing, they will fly great 
distances, heing llligratory birds. The chicks run about as 
soon as thf'Y are hatched, using both wings and legs almost 
like mammals, The colony possesses one species only. 

G REBES,- (Colonia 1) Pod-icipediae. 
tPied-hilled 01' FetteI'-

footed Grehe PodUym,btts l1odic,ipes. 
I ' 

PLOVERS & CURLEWS. 
'Vit!Jiu the Order Ol/(/radriiforlJles lu'e includcd Plove1's; 

Curlews, IT' oodcocks, Snipc, Sandpipers, Lapwings, Turn
.'!tones, Ruffs, Oyster-catchers, Stnt~, ,"{tint.'!, Plw}aropes. 
Dunlitts, }'fots.) Redsltanks, Greensnanks, Godwits.j Wry-
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bills, Avocets, Seed-snipes, and the long-toed Jaganas or 
Spur-wings. There are in all some onc ,hundred and 
fifteen gcncra, including no less than three hundred and 
HCYCnty odd Bpccies, of which SOlllC seventy species arc 
fOlllHl in the New ·World. 

'rhe Ol'(lcr h; V(~l'Y hetcrogeneous J.mt all agree in having 
long, sle!lder kags OIl which they can run with great 
swiftness, and short tails. I,apwings, however, are often 
ill flight, ana Phalal'op~s have thcil' feet somewhat modi· 
fied for swjnlluing. :Many Plovel's and Curlews:~love dry 
inland plaecs, whereas Tllrnstones, Oyster-catch~'s.; God· 
,,-its, 'Vl'yhil1~, amI Avocets are to bc fonll(~ qll the 
sca.s~'orc. 'V Qodcocks are found in forests, ~mipe in 
marsl,lY pIa cos ; Sandpipers are known all Qver the 
worltl amI as fa,r north. as Greenland; there i~ hardly 
a s,trip of sound hy riyer or sea that has !not its 
Sm1(lpipel'. Jn~anas run al,out the floating leaves of 
lilies or other water plants, aid<4d by their ahnpl'lllt1ny 
long toes. ~ 

I 

, These birds have ~eller'all.Y slender bills, soft a~ lcast 
at the hase; in ~nrle.\Ys it is very long and cuned ; 
ill 'Yrybills it is j::Ul'ionsly turneu to one sit1~; ill 
the Avocet turned npwards. The plumage is gelierally 
In:own or grey, white 01' lighter colour below anu 
oftell lllal'l~(lil OJ' barred ",itlt a d:u'ker cololll·. III 
SOUle spcdes, as for instance Oyster-catchens, awl Stilts, 
it is' glossy black ahove and "white below, the bill anu 
the legs heing often hright red, as well as the iUs. 
Some genera have entirely {lifi'erent plumage for \he 
pairing or nesting season, particularly Phalaropes a~u 
Rnffs; thus th~ grey Phalarope of Bnglanu, where It 
winters, is the 'Red llhalarope of the Continent. The 
sexes are generally similar hut ill Nudl'omias morinellus 
and Phalaroplls hyperbol'e((s at least, the females are 
;b,righter in colour tlwn toe males, which take upon 
themselves the burthen of incubation. Sevel'al genera, 
notably the Pa1'1'idae, have a carpal spur which may 
be large and stout. The eggs are generally pear· 
shaped; they vary in colou'!.' from ,olive gl'een to 
drab, sometimes white, with hlottings and marking or 
black or lighter, shade; ~he nest is g,eneral1y ,placed 
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on the ground; the eggA, with their pointed elids 
towards the centre, m'e difficult tto distinguish from 
the surroUIHling 'stones, Theil' note varies from the 
drulllming of ths~ snipe to the screaming of the oyster. 
catcher a 111 1 tlw lllPtallk rattle of the spur-wing. 
Many of them have a wide range, being migratory. 
Theil' foou consists of crustaceans, insects, worms, mol
luscs, nud sometillles uel'l'ies and vegetaule matter. 

PLOVEUS, Ourlews, Btc,- (Oolonial.) Clwl'ad'l'iidae, 

'I'u l'llstoue 
SPllI'-willgell Plover 
Black-l)]'past('(l Lapwing 
G I'ey Plon~I' 
American Golden Plover 

-j-~ellli-weh·footed 
SbOl'e 

f'olonred Saud 
Larger Cnl'lew 

" 
" 

Snowy Suml Ployc'l' ('?) 
AlIll']'iean Rtilt 

* American A yocet 
LargoPL' ('llI'If'\\" 

Arenu1'ia interpres. 
Hoplo.l'ypte/'lls CllYUi(US. 
BelonoptCl'llS cayenne)lsis. 
Bquatal'ola hel'VeUca .• 

Clwradrius domill'iOUs. 

lJjJgialcus semiualmatu8. 

Nwner-itts hudsoniclls. 
" nivosa. 

lrillwntojJus hhllantOjlllS, 
ReClll'V'il'o,stnt (tl1lcric({1w, 
NWJlen'ius kudsonicus. 

Eskilllo " ( ?) " bOI·calis. 
AUH'l'iean Uo(lwit (?) Li11losa hudsonicct. 

-!c. Dowi tl'l]('l' 
" Htilt S:IIHlpipp], 

Willet OJ' ~toll('-CIIl'le\V 
j.al'g'el' Yellow-shall ks 
I~essel' " " 

t )Iursh Salldpiper 
SpottP<1 " 
I ... ongtai1e(l }) 
Semi·well-footed Sandpiper 

(01' Peep) 
Hed·neckeel Sandpiper ('!) 

Jl[acl'orlwJlIIJ/W-'i !JJ'isc1ts, 
MicropllllllJln kimunlojJ1l8 
8!J JnlJ/ic 11/ ia 8('111 ilia' II/aln 
'l'oiallu811IClu'//oIY/lCl.lS, 

" Qorealis. 
11 clodl'o1Jl(ts so7itariu8. 

'i'rinfoidqs macula ri1l8. 
Hart1'cufLia lou!Jiu((ud(t, 

Ercllnetcs uusillus, 
'l'ryngitc$ su7wuficoUis, 
Calidris arenaria. Sanderling 

'rSpotted-necked 
* Brown· tailed 
Dusky·necked 

SUll(l)?iper II eteropygiCt 1nacttlata. 

" " bail'di. 
" /ttscicollis. 

'Pringct Can1ltus. The Knob " 
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Common American Snipe Ganinago {renata. 
(h~eat " " ", 1lindulata. 
Two·Striped Thick·Knee Wc[-icnemlls bistr'iat1ls. 

Parr'id((e. ( Colonial. ) 
C~mrnon ,Ta«;:ana or 

Spur·wing .{a(,'ana jeu;ana. 
i" Darker Jw;allH or 

Spur·wing 
Black ,Ta~ana 01' 

Rpnl""'ing' 

( '!) 

.( '!) 

('HANER. 

" rj1 til cZCtlWlJygict. 

11 'in in 1_:'tfl. 

Cranes belong to an old f01'lll aIHl chie~'y to what we call 
the Old World. ~l'he ~lller~can rCPlesentat.ives of the 
Order ca,nllot be called typieal. rrhel'c 'are in all some 
sixteen gCllel'a with thiI't"ir·fOlll' spe('~e~, \ivc genera indn(l· 
ing fourteen specips heing peculiar to thG New -W orlll. 

Cranes ~ndnl1e the l~rgest forms of \'a(ling binls and 
nJ'C t]is,tin~uisll('(l by tIwh' long legs, mo(lrl'ate b('aks Hm1 
geuCl'ally short tails: sl'Y('l"H1 speci('s h:lYl' l"]'owns 01' (·I·p·ds, 
Howing feath(']'s awl othe)' adol"l1lllPuts. rrll('~' pprEorlTI 
strang'c antics I1m·jllg' ("ondsltip: howi))g', <1:111("ing, s('l'aping, 
and jlllllpillg in th(' ail': sometilll('s tllpy \yi]l toss kavps or 
twigs !into tIl(' ail' (·at(·hing tIw1l1 agaiu as they dps('PJH1. 
'l'hey are said to pail' fOJ' life, j'PllW]lling faithful to eaeh 
other dm'iug th~'iJ' long migl'atol',Y flights, rp]H'Y ar(' known 
for their lond, piel'cing, \Yhoopin~ 01' trumneting HoiseH, 
which the.); ntter, '~'i'ih hea(1 thrmYll hae]\: and ~nouth l~gape. 
They feed on gIaln, pnlse, shoots, tnbel's, a~\ also small 
mammals, reptiles, insects and even fish, 'l'hey no,t in 
mal'l'lhes or merely serape a hole in the ground; the eggs 
may he, hrown 01' buff with markings of a darker ('oltmr OJ' 

purple, 
Trttmpet Birds are small cranes with many of the 

habits of their larger con~cueI's. Of these there are seven 
species all 'pecllliar to South A,merica, These are skittish 
birds and make anllui).ng pets, They make low ventriloquis· 
tie 1.;lOises, hardly to he called trumpeting. The sexes are 
similar. At certain seasons they flock togethel' as all cranes 
do; they build tIleh' ncsts on the ground, laying white 01' 
creamy eggs. 
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The Oarao1l) is a connecting link between cranes and herons 
u.s regards extel\nal appearance, having a long bill; but 
internally it resembles the mils. There lare two species, 
one of which is found in the Col.ony. They)frequent the 
shallows of strea:ms and marshes amI feed on mulluscs 
and worms. 'l'hey build their nest among I'ecds lam1 lay 
some twelve Ipale brown eggs mottled with purple. 'rheir 
note is a loud melancholy wail, or sometimes a cluck. 

Sm/,-bittcrns are not cranc-like in outward appearance, 
and there has been some difficulty in assigning them their 
present statns. rrhey are not bitterlls, as was formed,)' 
supposed. 'rhe.)' have la curious hahit of spreading out 
their wings to form a circle, the pdlllaries almost meeting 
in front, givingafaneiful resemblance to the settillg SUll. 'rlwy 
walk with slow and dignified step, keeping the llO(l~r hod
zontal and stl"etching out the neck. 'rhey a]"(~ (\(lept at 
catching fiios awl otber insects. They lIlay be fOllnd Oil 

the muddy banks of rivers feeding on fish and insects. 'rhe 
note is a lIong drawn whistle. They build their nests on 
low hushes and lay reddish eggs with browll, and grey 
markillgs. 'l'hey are easily tamed and have ncste(l in the 
r~ond6n Zoological Gardens. 'l'here are only t,,'o ~pecies 
in the genus. 

CRANES. (Oolonial) .-Aramidae. 

Snipe-like Cm'amv Anl1ltltS scolopace1l8. 

l)so Jill i id(((J. (Colonial.) 
Guiana Trumpet Bird 

(or 'Varracalm) Psophia, crepitau8. 

Em·ypygidae. 
Sun-Crane (01' Bittern) 

(Colonial. ) 
EW'Yl)yga 11 eli(l8~ . 

STORKS, HERONS AND tRISES. -
I 

" 

These birds may easily Ihe recognised by their 10nO' 
straight, stout, pointed, and powerful beak·s Ion 0' neck~ 
ilnd long legs. Storks in appearance are like'lal'()'e'?herons' 
but differ in several important respects. In thel'O> same 0:
del', Ardeiforme8, are included Ibi8es and Spoonbills. BU
tern8, }Egrets, Quack.'?,. Gfi1t7dill[!s. etc., are all herons, 



This Order includes some seventy genel'a with two hundred 
and sixty.five species, of which only some forty species are 
found in the New World. 

All these birds Hre wadel's in the truest sense, seeking 
thQ.ir food, which \:om;ist:; of fish, cl'nstac('ons, molll1scs, etc., 
in the shallows. Storks add to their menu frogs and 
snakes; Ihise~ heetlcs land other insccts. 'fhe prevailing 
colour of Storks is white, thc primaries being often 'black, 
the beak an(l legs rcd. 'l'he N cgro 001) or J(tbi1'l~ has 
a black head, heak, thl'oat. a1\(l legs: the :Pelicqn Stork or 
Nigger-head, a hlack heak, throat, and lcgs, las also the 
flight fcathers. 'l'he sexes are similar. 'J'hey lmild their 
nc~ts, sOlllcljUU';S immense stI'l1ctU1'eS, ou higl1 .l"e'es 01' flat 
tops of rocks_ In Europe, the ·prescncc of the· Stork uscd 
to he regarded as a lucky omcn, awl flut-toppeil pillars OJ' 
chimneys wcre Mtcn erected to. accollullodatc\ thCIII, the 
\lirds taking to them quite naturally. Theil'eggs a~e wltiteaud 
chalky_ Having no vocal chords, the only noise thC''y make 
is a hiss, or a clattering of tliehJ bi11~.· \ 

Heronl5 arc llllH':h smaller birds and silver. TIl6y flock to
gcther in theil' ro\,sting places, but fec(l in solitu(1~, remain
ing fot' long peJ:jods in the same place um11nttitude 
watching for tlleil- prey, Like Stol'ks, they seldoni 01' never 
take to the watcr by swimming. 

'WlIite, grey, 01' buff arc the prevailing colours, with 
markings of blade; some species are a<lol'nell with a black 
crest that hangs (lown the Imck like a pigtail. pitterns 
may be brown, or relldish, sometimes l'icli chocola~witli 
green, striped, spotted or lined. The neck is in some forms 
adored with a frill 01' mane. 

White .lEfJ/'cts arc inl1i~pensable in rice fiellls, keeping 
them fairly clear of Cl'llstaccans, insects and other Cl'eatU1;es 
destructive to the grain 01' young plants. Unfortunately in 
recent years thousands of these most useful birds have been 
slaughtered, and that iu the nesting seal'lon, to supply the 
market witl~ " osprey-plumes" which at this period ad01'lI 
the wings of the male birds. 

Night Herons, as their name implies, carryon their 
useful operations at dus~e or dawn, and pei·h.aps during 
most of the night. Bitterns have the same habits. The 
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note oJ herons is harsh and guttural, hence such local 
nallles as ' Qnaak ~ or '0how.' Bitterns, dm'ing tho nest
ing season make a booming 01' bellowing noise, frolll which 
sQme would derive their name. They have a lJahit, when 
alarmed, of ,standing with vel-iical heak, and thus appl'oach
ing the intruder will suddenly deliver a jah with this 
powerful \Yeapon tllat lIlay result in the loss of an eye. 

Herons, unlike most other lJil'ds (not excluding Fum
ing-oes) fly with the Ilenel (l!-awn lJac-k upon the l)()<ly. 'l']w 
nest may he m:1(le on trees or among the reeds of marshy 
places, from whi('h th('~' al'e neVP1' far dist:mt. 'l'hcy lay 
some s~x eggs of hl\Li~h 01" gl'(,Cllisll white. Ihises arc 
easily distinguislied Il,v t-ll('il' "'('like!' Iii Us, wlddl al'e nlll10st 
semi-cil'rlllm'. TaJ/tlll'lls (with a stl'night l)eak) fOl'ms a 
connecting link, and is sOlll('till1l'R called an This. Amoll!.! 
these hirds, tIl(' Rnll'lt't Ilri~ is rPllla1"kabll' 
for Hs flaming ]"('(1 eolo\ll', 1I1lS11l'passed ill 
beauty hy ally otlwl'. 'rhp YOllng m'e n 111111 
h)'own A fln('k of 1 'H'~C hil'(l:.; is a sight 11 (>,Wl' to he f01>

gotten. 'l'he Ihi~ \Ya~ l'pga]"(h'(l as a Racl'e(1 hinl UlIlOllg thE' 
aneicmt E!.!,Yptians awl hf'al'i'l t.Ile 1Htll1('~ ill lowel' Egypt, of 
(( Father of the RickIe" fl'Olll tJlC :.;1tape of its 11(,:lk. Other 
species m'e whitt' nr Im)wll, p:ln:.;s(,'d witl) gl'(1Cll 01" plll'pJe ; 
the bill and fcpt al'P g('nm'ally black. Rome Hpeeies are 
adorned with a, hrad plume, 

Spoonbills, of whieh there are three genera inel1Hling six 
species, have a representative in oae,h qnarter of thr glnl)e. 
The disc at the end of the llUlll(lihles marks them out from 
all other birds. They are to' he fonnd at the mouths of 
rivers or in mnrshes or lagoons near the sea. As they 
move along the s11a11o\vs feeding, they :swing the biil with 
a semi-circular motion from side to side sem'.ching the mud 
for their pl'ey. Several species wear a nuchal crest, at 
least during the llesting season. They nest in colonies 
among rpeds or lmv bushes and lay fOUl' or five dull white 
eggs spotted 'with red. Their note is harsh and gnttlll'aJ: 
like storks they have a 11[1,hit of clattering their bill. All 
these l_,jrds have pmnler-dowl1 patches. 
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STORKS AND HERONS.- (Colonial.) Ardeidae. 

I,arge Blue Heron 
" -White JEgret 

Blue Gaulding 
Small \Vhite _LEgret 
Blue Quaak 

"f Red or· Agami Heron 
( Soli'lary) 

Common Quaak 
Boat-Bill 
Crested Gaulding 
Shypook (hawk-like 

stripe(l) 
'rigel' Bittern 
Small I-Il!l'OIl 

A'I"dea cocoi. 
Herodias egretta. 
Ji'lorida cacrnlea. 
Leltcoplwyx candidissima. 
Nyctanassa violocea. 

Agamia agami. 
Nycticomx ntqticorax. 
OanCht'OJllf£ cdchleal'if£. 
PiierodillS pi{cct,ttls. 

Butorides stt,,[r,ta. 
Tigriso}Jut 7inef1't~l1n. 
Zebrillls lJllmrJ.ihl8. 

tSma:ll Zehra or Tiger 
Heron, 

tHrown-winged Bittel'll 
small 'l'igel'-bil'd) 

-j-Frcrkled Bittern' 

I' Z{}b1'il!ls pttnlJiles. 
(01' 

But({lIrll~ jJin1W~eS. 
" letttig~1tosus. 

Oiconiae. 
Pelican Stork or ~igger 

Head 
Heeri Stork 
Negro-Oop 

'l'antullls loculatQr. 
Bl{J:cHlira IIW!}tW,I'i. 

iII yGieria ((III eJ'icana. 

IBISES._'_ (Colouial.) Ibid itla(}. , 
'Vhite-npcked luis 
,Bush Ihis 

*tPin-tailed Ihis 
Scarlet Ibis (or Curry

curry) 

I 

'fllwl'isticllS c{/lldattl~. 
Harpiprion cayennell$.is. 
Oercibis oxycerca. 

EudodlllllS 'l'nber. 

SPOON BILLS.-( Colonial.) Platlileidae. 
tRoseate Spoon-bill Ajajn ujaja. 

FLAl\fINGOES. 

" 

The Plamingo differs from all other wading birds in 
having webbed feet, and from all other birds whatever in 
having a moveable maxilla and a practically iUllllovahle 
mandible. The reason for this curious formation of the 
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beak is this: having I'luch long legs, and obtaInIng its food 
by siftip,g the mud through its beak as ducks do, it finds it 
more couvenient to feeu with the head inverted, the maxilla 
thus taking the place of the mandible and vice versa. The 
flamingo is recognized as a link between storks and geese, 
and is placed in a separate order, Phoenicoptcriformes. 
There are three surviving genera with six species, distribut
ed in various parts of the world. As the name implies, 
they are all, more or less, of a 11aming 'red colour .. 

Like ducks and geese, Flamingoes simultaneously shed all 
their flight feathers in the Autumn and arc, during this 
period, unable to tty. 'rhey fly "fell, however, when they 
take to wing, with head and legs stretched out; and the 
Hod::' generally forms the letter V as the birds fly on high to 
pa'stures ne,,'. Their favourite haunts are salt lakes; here 
they will scrape together the mud and make their cone
shaped nests" laying two eggs with a bluish, chalky, shell.' 
'rIle, young run about afl, soon as they tue hatched. They 
feed like ducks on aquatic herbage, frogs, mollusc~, etc., 
and cackle like geese. 

FLA1\UNGOJilS.-( Colonial.) Phoenicopteridae. 

Flamingo Phoenicoptel'tls 1·nucr. 

SCREAMERS, DUCKS AND GEESE. 

Ducks) and Geese .. with Mel'gansers, Goosanders and 
Swans from a definitely marked order, Anseri/ormes .. of 
whieh seventy genera mid some two hunch-ed species are 
known to Science. Later Orinthologists also include 
Sereamers or Ohakds) regarding them as the ancestors of 
the whole tdlJe, though outwardly unlike all other 'mem
bel'S of the order, having fowl-like beaks and only slightly 
webbed feet. Screamers are peculiar to N eo-tropical re
gions, inlmbiting mal'shes and feeding upon water plants, 
seeds, etc. There are three s'pecies only, one of ,vhich is 
found in the colony. The genel''tll coloration '~s greyish 
black above and lighter, 01' even white, below. In Palamedca 
corn uta .. the Guiana species, the lores a"re feathered and a 
,slender, whitish caruncle adorns the forehead : in chavaria 
and cristata a crest finishes off the back of the head-in 
:ohavaria, the lores are, naked and" pink in colour, the beak 
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and legs red. Oha1tna cristata is the largest of tile 
fumily, being tIle. size of a vel'Y large turkey. All are armed 
with sharp spurs, two on the carpal 01' " butt" of each 
wing. Between the skin and the musdes il3 a layer pf air
cells, which causes, a cl'<ldding sound when the body is 
pressed. The name -is derived fro111 its loud cry which, 
uttered with the head thl'own back, can be heard for a 
di&tance of two mIlt's. 'l'hese bit-ds have the habit of 
soaring to great heights and then wheeling in circles, utter
ing at the same time" cha-ha" 01' " cha-lia-Ii," hence{\their 
local name. The nest is a huge lllass of reeds standr' r or 
floating i~ the water, and lierein four 01' six buff-whit. e,ggs 
are deposIted. Ducks; ~2ese, and swans are all Chal1i<lc\er
ized by Jmving broad, blunt, fiat, beaks with well-dev~loped 
tooth-like edgas, and ,sometimes adorned at the base "by a 
caruncular knob, and atllled at the end by a bony pllocess 
called the "nail." 'l'l,ley feed upon gL'ass, gI'asS-Wrack~ and 
other aquatic plants, shoots, and J.'oots; also upon be,~tles 
and their larvae, the latter of which they obtain by si~ting 
the lllnd~ (where the water is shallow ellOugh), through 
their beaks,. and Imlf-sulnllCl:ging their bodios i?; the 
process; the sel'l'ate<l h~ak actmg ml an excellent slftl,ng, 
pulling, and grasping illS tI'IIJlLe u t. 

S1cans are distinguished from dncks and geese by their 
longer necks a_nd 1110re graceful forms. The one usually 
dome13ticated is Oy.r;n'lls 0101") the Mute Swan, found in ,a 
wild state in N. and C. Europe and Asia, N. vV. India and 
on the Caspian and l\Iedetenanean in the winter. It i~ 
"till considered a royal bird in England and well deserves 
the title; for when, witl) arched neck and wings puffed out 
like sails, it plous-hs the waters of some broad lake, no 
more majestic sight in bird life can well he imagined. Its 
only note i~ a hiss or grunt, hence its name. Other swans, 
however, have trumpet-like or whistling notes. Of the eight 
species all are snow7white, with the exception of Ohenopsis 
atrata. found in Tasmania and Australia which is black, 
and Oygnus melanocoryphus foulHl in Brazil and Pata
gonia, which has a black h~ac1 and neck. The sexes are 
similar; the. nest is a pile of herbage Ileal' the water; the 
eggs, four or five in number may be white or light green. 
They are generally found in 'pairs and do not congregate .. 
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Geese are stouter aud coarser hirds with harsh voices, 
and are often found in flocks. The prevailing colours are 
grey, brown, or black, often lighter below. The sexes are 
simila~. Neither swam; nor geese are found in this Colony. 
There are some twelve genera with thirty species of these 
birds. 

D1Wks are by far the most numerous forms of the order, 
but smallest in size, though our Cai1'ina lIlosclwta or Musky 
Duck (erroneously caned "~fuscovy") attains the size of 
some of the small gees,e. The common Bahama Duck 
(sometimes erroneously called "Vicissi ") may be taken as 
a type though it differlil from most in the impod;ant respect 
that the sexes are similar. In most forms, the drake is 
much the finer bird,' being in many cases most gautlily 
coloured during the nesting period, while the female re
mains dull. Many drakes also have crests, or face feathers, 
hceklp.d or' elongated seupulars, ruffs 01' curly tails. In 
this Colony, however, we have no highly colonred duck. 
Ducks congregate in flocks, sometimes in immense num
bers, ,but p~ir off and separate for nesting purposes. They 
are only polygamous umler dom~stication. The nest is 
formed ill some secluded spot under a tree or bush and 
not always near the water; when incuhation begills the 
female lines the nest with down f1'()lll her own breast nno. 
carefully covcrs the eggs when sIte leaves. 'rhe eggs, up
wal'(h; of a dozcn ill numucl', lllay be wbite, or buff, 01' gl'een 
respectively. 'l'ree ducks roost and build in trees, but how 
they conduct the ducklings to the water is as yet unknown. 

Characteris,tic of mallY tlucks in the U speculum" or 
broad band of glossy green 01' blue or SOUle other colour 
upon the Wing. In the Aut.ullln ducks shea their quill 
feathers simultaneously and are thus l'em1cl'ed incapalJle of 
flight; they then retire in fioclu; to marshy fastnesses. 
Some species are almost lllute, othel's give vent to their 
feelings in noisy quackings; others again are whistlers. 

SCIIE,AMERS.- ( Oolonial. ) PalaJJ~edeidae. 
Horned Screamer· Palamedea cornuta. 

DUCKS.- (Colonial.) Anatinae. 
Musky (or Muscovy) Duck Cairina moschata. 
'Vhite-faced Vidssi 'rl'ee-

dlICk • Den<lrocygna 'I)iduata. 
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BrQwn Vicissi Tree-duck 
Common or 'l'wo-colour 

Tree-duck 
tGreen-winged Teal 

Black-winged Pintail (?) 
Ilahama Duck (spotted 

Dend l'ocyrjJ1(( tu1w. 

" di8color. 
N ettJiwn brasiliense. 

Dafila spinicauda. 

tlreasted) Poccilonctta bahamcl!sis_ 
Rlue-winged Teal Querquedula ryanoptera. 
Black-tailed " "discors. 

(?) 11[ctopiand~ PCpos(tca·. 
Spiny-tailed Duck Nomol1y:.ci~ominicu8. 

CORMORANTS AND PELIcANS. 
In the Order OidoniitormC8, or accordiIlg to other orni

thologists, 'Pelccanitormcs, are included Oormorants, Duck
lars, 'Gannets, P'1'igate i~inl~) Tropic Hi/'d~ and Pelicans. 
The ColouY' possesses one species of these several families. 
There are in all seven genel'1'l and seventy-five species, of 
which forty-one are cormorants, fonr dn~k lars, eleven 
gannets, two frigate birds, six Tropic hirds) and ten peli
cans. Their affinities are determined by their internal 
structure ,; externally, they are very heterogeneous. All are 
water hirds feeding on fish, and have webbell ~eet; Cor
morants have the four toes connected by a web. Cormor
ants are further distinguished by having, when adult, no 
external nostril. They are large birds almost the size of a 
goose; the Green Cormorant or Shag is somewhat smaller. 
Cormorants live on the rocks by the sea shore; they are 
expeJ·t divers aIl~l pursue fish in thf'il' natiy~ elemellt 
with great dexterity. Formerly, being easily ta,_med, tlw,Y 
were used as fishers, a hand being put around thh.ir throat 
to prevent them swallowing their captures. The ", Master 
of the COT'worann.'l" was once the title of one of the o;fficers 
of the English Royal Household. COl'lllOrants breed in 
communities on preciptious rocks or trees; a huge mass of 
sea-weed forms the nest in which fonr slllall bluish white 
eggs, with a thick, soft, shell are deposited. The prevail
ing colour is hlack. or dark brown with different degrees 
of glossiness; the under parts may be white, and there lllay 
be patches of white on the fn(':e. The beak is long and 
hooked, the throat is <1ilnJeahle, forming a poncho There 
may be bare patehes in tbe face or throat, J'ed or yellow 
respectively; some species are ndoT'ned with a crest; the 
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feathers on head .and throat may be hair-like. Theil' note 
is a croak or a hiss. 

Darters) DllCklcws, or Snake-biTds, as they are vari.ously 
called, are the Cormorants of rivers. They are distinguished 
by their snake-like necks, pointed beaks, and broad tails, the 
long feathers of which are curiously fluted transversely. 
Like Cormorants they are skilful divers and like them use 
both feet and ~\Yings when under water; devout'ing one fish 
after another while under the surface and sometimes 
appearing '.vith their head .alone above it, giving them the 
appearance of a water' snake. The 8th and 9th vertebrae 
of the neck are modified in a manner unique, enabling the 
bird to seize its prey with lightning-like rapidity, and giving 
the neck a Z shape. rfhe general coloration is glossy black, 
the African ancl Australian species having patches of' rufous 
on head and wings. rfhe Colony species resemb!es that of 
India. The male in courting plumage is a beautiful object: 
the eye is bright crimson, the bare skin of the orbit green, 
that of the chin orange; along each side of the neck are 
feather filaments of '.vhite tinged with purple; other elongat
ed, heckled, scapular feathers arc cf\utl'cd with silky-white. 
The head, neck and In'east of the female are dull brownish 01' 

grey. The nest is built in a high tree over '.Yater, of sticks 
lined "Tith leaves, and lUay be used several years in succes
sion; several nests may be found in close proximity. 'rIte 
eggs are like those of Cormorants. 

The Gannet or Solan Goose is a goose-like bird with 
pointed beak, wings and tail. The general coloration is 
~white or grey-brown with white markings or patches; the 
primaries may be black. There are bare patches on the 
face or throat of bluish or reddi,sh colour; the bill Illay be 
yellow; the feet, yellow or recJdish. They resemble gulls in 
their habits, being ocean birds and feeding on sul'iace
swimming fish, squids, etc. They make their huge nests 
on, rocks, and lay two greenish or blnish eggs with chalky 
surfaces. Some of the birds are extraorqinarily fearless 
and have earned the sobriquet of "Booby."1 The note is a 
harsh, repeated cry. 

F1'igate or Mancof-1VaT BiTds are so named from their 
habit of cruising about and chasing other hirds such as 
Terns Dr Boobies, and compelling thrlll, should they have 
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caught a fish, to drop "their hooty, which tlley seize before it 
reaches the water. They are expert in suddenly turning 
or twisting about in flight, and have a power, unrivalled by 
any other biros, of soaring and of making qnick progress 
with apparently motionless outspI·ead wings. The wings 
are long and pointed, and the tail is deeply' forked; and 
thi'~ latter they open and shut, like a pail' of scissors, as 
they :fIy~ The coloration if:: blu('kish-bl'own with a green 
and purple sheen. The female is brown!, ahove and white 
below. She has pink fret whereas the m~~l\' has blade He 
is. aI.so adorned W,it~l a scarlet ,ponch wVil.z,h he inflates in 
flIght; the naked orInts are also scarl1t. ~ They seldom 
approach the shore except to nest; the nests being built 
of twigs or trees and the One f':gg is like tltdt of Oormorants. 
All these 'ibirds feed their young by regn~gitation. 

'J'roj)ic-or Boatslrain-birds like the foregoing are deni
zens of the ocean, seldom approaching Jand except for 
breeding purposes. TIll:)y make no nest but l¥ one brownish 
egg, spotted with dal'kei' colOur, in some hote of the rock. 
The colour of all l'ropic-birds is glossy-white with mark
ings OP blac]~ about the eye. The beak is "red except iIj 
tlavil'ostris, ai,ld in I'nbricaud(c the two long, ,middle tail
featheI'.'l are al,so red-crimson; acthcnl8 has the; npper part 
of the body barred with black. Several of the species are 
tinged with piI'lk. The sexes are alike. Uniike Frigate
birds they fly with rapid pnlsations of the wings and 
often dive into the water from a g)'eat height. Ships seem 
to attract them; they \Yill circle round and eyen p~rch upon 
the rigging The -eeet are g~nerally b~ack, ,and th~ le~s so 
short that can o11,ly when dIfficulty tIse from a lev._el sur
face. Their ordinary note is a croak; hut parents w~1en 
disturbed in the nl'st win scream and chatter, viciously 
snapping at the inhuder. They are so called because they 
arc seldom or nevC'rfollllcl ontsidethe Tropics. Ph. fluviro8tris, 
the smallest of the family is only the size of a large pigeon. 

Pclican8 may at once he rec.)gnised hy the enormously 
dilatable pouch formed by the skin between the lower jaws 
of their long beak. Of tJlC size of a goose and goose-like 
in appearance, the general coloration is white, sometimes 
"'ith a tinge of rose or yellow, the primaries being some
times black. The species fonnd in the Oolony, however, is 
brown and unadol;ned. Several species have nnptial crests 
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and head filaments and long, heckled scapular feathers. 
The naked patches of the face may be yellow marked with 
red: the feet pinkish_ Some species have a blood-red knob 
at the end of the beak from which may have arisen the 
Jegent, famous in ecclesiastical art, of the Pelican feeding 
its young on its own blood. The Pelican swims and dives 
with ease, securi~g many fish in its pouch before eating 
them at its leisme. Theil' habitat is the shore of tidal 
waters and inland lakes and maI~shes. The nest may be 
simply on the ground, or built of sticks in trees; two or 
three eggs, white or bluish a11(l with chalky incrustations, 
al'e laill, and the young are fed with partly digested fish. 
The sexes are similm·. 'L'hough built so heavily, pelicans 
flv well and swiftly with the head drawn back on the body 
a~ 'with herons. The legs moe short and the walk i~ 
waddling; they take ,ring with difficulty from the ground. 

CORMORANTS AND PELICANS.-( Coloni;:tl.) Phalacrocoracidae. 

The Colony Cormorant J)halacrocorax vigna. 

Plot-idae-
The American Ducklar Plotus anldnga. 

Sulidae-
i"Aquiline Frigate-bird 

Brown Gannet 
Ji'rcgata aqttila. 

Su1a 8111((. 

Phaethontdae-
American Tropic-bird (?) Phaetlwn ameriCa711l8. 

Brown Pelican. 
Red-billed " 

Pelecanidae-

( ?) 
" 

o 

GULLS AND TERNS. 

Cl'ythrorhynr-/t Il,~. 

"'ith (/."l1s and Terl/B, in the Ol'd{'l' IJ(lriformes) are a'lso 
associated Skl((ls and Skhn111crs) all of which are sea-birds: 
sf'ldoJll Yif.;itillg the land except for nesting purposes. Some 
ornithologists also include PuffIns) A'uks) and GuillclJlots, 
thes£' latter, however, are more strictly sea-shore birds and 
differ fJ'om the fOJ'mer in several particulars. The former 
gronp llave long, pointed wings, and are remarkable for 
thl'i!' emlnring flight; thl' latter have rounded wings and 
fly somewhat heavily neal' the surface of the water when 
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they fly at all; but they are expert swimmers and divers. 
In the latter group also, the legs are placed far back so 
that the birds sit in an upright posHion. The normal 
colour of Gulls is white or grcy with bluck Ularkings or 
patches. Tel~ns 01' Sea-swallows Ulay generally be dis
tinguished by their forked tails, they are generally ~ey 
a hove and white beneath with black or brown markings; 
thch' feet are webbed and generally a light vermillion in 
colonr,l\vhel'c;ls the feet of Gulls are often hlack. Gulls seek 
their food from the ocean-fishes, crlllstaceans and moll uses 
-but many of them are the scavengers of1the sea-shore, feed
ing upon the refuse of the sea arl the tid~ ~oes down. 'l'hey 
will sometimes fly inland seeking fori 'grubs and snails 
upon some newly-ploughed field. Ternst will fly great dis
tances inland, beating the rivers and m~irifime streams for 
their prey, and will sometimes hovel' like hawks over the 
water. 'l'heir breeding places are gen~rally precipitous 
rockR 01' 'stony islands, where they flock together in great 
nUll1belt~; or sometimcR inland marshes. There depressions 
~n the rO(,:k or soil flHnIsh nesting plaq,es; others again 
will make their nests in trees. The. eggs are very varied in 
colour: olive or, green or hlne, with blotcl\es or scrawls of 
L1aek~ bl'o,,:n, 01' purple; sometimes indistInguishable from 
the stones among which they may be deposi~ed, 

8kimmer8 01' Sci88or-bil18 are peeuliar in having the 
lower mandible elongated like the lower blade of a tailor's 
scjSSOl's. As they skim along tIl(' water they lower this 
man(lihle into that element and thus scoop up small fish, 
crnstaceans and the like. They gcnerally dlo(me for their 
habitat the mouths of rivers where they live in comparative 
solitude, m.ore than a pa.it' being seldom found \og:ther. 

The vOI~e of Gulls IS generally harsh and '\ dIscordant, 
a bark, a grunt or a stream; some species have been named 
from their note, a~ for instance, the "Laughing QuIl," the 
" .Kittiwake." 

The range of Gulls is very wide, the common river tern, 
for example, being found in the countries on both sides of 
the Atlantic as also on the Indian and African coasts. 

GULLS AND TERNS.-( Colonial.) Laridae. 
IJarge-billed Tern Pltaethusia magni1wJtris. 

tGraceful" (?) Sternct elegan8. 
*Broad-billed " "eul'ygnatha. 
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Little Tern (eye-browed) 
River " 

tWhite-capped Sooty Tern 
Black-backed. Scissor-bill 

tGrey-backed " " 
Black-capped Gull 
Spotted winged " 

( ?) 

Sterna s1tperciliaris. 
" tl1tviatilis. 

1lf icranolls lellcocap ill us. 
Rhyncops melawura. 
La1'1ts philadelphia. 

" 
atricilla. 

" 
1nac!~lipennis. 

Stercorariidae-
Brown Herring Gull M egalestris c~~i1ensis. 

PETRELS, SHEARWATERS, ALBATROSSES. 

In the Order Procellariitorme8 nre included birds of ex
treme type, as regtu'cTs size, SOUle Petrels being no 1a,lrger 
than sparrows, while Albatrosses are larger than geese. 
They are the snrviyal of an aneiellt form and are difl
tinguishecl from all other birds by having tubular nostrils. 
The order numhers some twenty:five genera and includes 
about ninety-six species. All are ocean birds and notable 
for their powers of prolonged :flight, heing often seen several 
hundreds of miles from the nearest shore. They fee(l on 
fish, ces'phalopods, and other molluscs. Theil' cry is varied 
and has been described as a bay, a croak, a diabolic~l 
screalll, a Pll'PPY'S whine, a whistle, etC'. They nest on rocks 
and lay white, 11l1i3treless eggs. The Colony can claim, per
haps, but one species-the Stormy Petrel. They are so 
called because they seem to walk the water, :flying 10\y and 
<lang1ing their legs; a fancied resemblance to St. Peter 
walking on the sea. They hite severely when taken in the 
hand. 

A_lbatrosse,s are white, relieved above by wavy lines, the 
quill-feathers of the wings heing brownish black. 

Shearwatel's are generally black above and: white beneath, 
and vary in .size, most heing as large, as a pigeon. 

Petrel8 are generally dusky, or sooty black. 

ALBATROSSES) ETC.- (Colonial.) Procell((;riidac. 
Stormy Petrel Occanoclro1J1(t le'Ucorrhon. 

(The End.) 
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Meeting of The Board of Agriculture. 

A MEE'I'ING of the Board of Agriculture was held in the 
offices.of the Board, Broad Street, on Tuesday, July 11, 
His li..xcellency the Hon. Cecil Clementi, C.llLG. (Offlcel' 
administering the Government), presiding. 

THE PLANT STALLS.~ 

In connection -with the ret~ll'ns of jlhants sold at the 
stalls belonging to the Board during t)le\ 'period 1st Octo
ber, 1915 to 31st May, 1916, the ChhhJman (Prof. .r. B. 
Harrison, O.u.cL), said that at the last meeting he pointed 
out that the sales had fallen off considerably, and it was 
a question whether or lIot it was worth while keeping the 
stalls open. As there had been no hnpl'ovemcnt he sug
gested that the Georgctown stall be aQolished. This was 
agreed 1\0. It was l'esolved to close clown the stall at 
l\forawhanna Imtil aftc]' the war, hut to\ keep in being that 
at Marlborough, POmel'OOIl, until the lease of the land on 
'which the station i~ built, expires, and to continue with 
thc stall at New Amsterdam, where a C~l'taill amount of 
business continues to be done. A vote on thanks, ])I'opos(,fl 
by the Chairman, to the Mayo]' amI 'fown Council of 
Georgetown for allowing them the lUle o'f the stall in the 
Stabroek Market free of charge, was unanimously passerl. 
Prof. Harrison attributed the pOOl' reSl1ltB frolll the stalls 
to the 'iVaI' conditions prevailing, and cons~'.del'ed the st.lJ,te 
of things only temporary. 

J 

CENSUS OF AGRICULTFRAL INDl'STR S. 

The returns sent in with regard to the agri'tultnral in
dustries of t.he colony'werc c?]1llnented on hy the Chairman, 
who remarked that the cacao figures were always unsatis
factory, the cultivation sometimes being dcscrihed as cacao, 
sometimos as coffee and sOllwtimes as l'uhher. He did not 
think there h:v1 been any actual denease. C'offec showed a 
slight falling Off; rubber also-due to the throwing ont of 
land planted in 8apiU1n-while mai%e and gronnd provisions 
had decreased no Jess than 1,200 acres. Limes showerl a 
noticeable increase, as did live stock. Thus thcre werc 74 
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more donkeys, 7,000 more cattle,8,000 more sheep, lGO more 
goats, and 2,800 more swine. r~ast year there was a maJ'1a'(1 
decrease in this last item, owing to the prevalence of 
swine fevel'. Buffa IoE's; showed an iucrease of 37. 

PEST POSTERS. 

It was anno'nnced that 9f the posters describing colony 
fungus pests and l'eme(lies, 52 had been distributed and 52 
sold; of the insect pests poster, 53 had been uistrihted and 
55 sold. The demand Reemed to be greater outside thau 
in the colony. 

CANE FARMING. 

COlllmenting on a Minute by the acting Governor of 
Trinidad, dealing with the regulation of prices in the cane 
farming industry, ~f1'. Shunklan{l pointed out that conui
tions and methods of ('omputation differed in thils colouy so 
whIpl), from thosp oht:dlling in 'J'l'illi(lad, tlwt a {·OJllp;.n·j·, 

I~Oll was hardly feasible. 

Tile President intimated that he proposerl to appoint 
l\Ieo;';fu·s. C. ~Iol'1'is and H. E. )f Ul'rllY to the BOaI·d dee 
{'olonel d(' Rim;~' aIHl :'IIJ' .• J. B"uIllPll ({le('ease(l). 'l'hc np· 
poilltment of )11'. Pndsey (Atting DiL'ectol' of Puhlic 
\Yorks) in plncp of thr Hon. E. C. Bnck ("psig-ned) was 
allnollliced. 

The Chairman announced that there had been another 
severe outbreak of the caterpillar pest (Brasso1is sopliorae) 
of coconuts on the East Coast. Step.s were being takpn to 
deal with the trouble. 

Specimens of logwood (If aema,toxylon), such as were to 
he fOllnd growing- at certain places on the East Coast, 
were exhibited, and the Chairman referred to the enhalH'('{l 
value of the wood in the present scarcity of dyes. 

The formation of a " Government Farms Committee" of 
the Board was announced, as was the completion. of arrange
ments with the Imperial Department of Agriculture 1'01' 

-the sa Ie of 8om~ of their pu bUcn tions uuder the auspices 
of the Board. 



SATISFACTORY PInCES OF RUBBER. 

Referring to the sale of rubber prepared by the Depart
uient of Science and Agriculture in 1915 and 1916, PI~of. 
liurriBoli stated that results had been exceedingly satis
factory, the product, 'with one exception, fetching the high
est price in the market. 

'\\ 
, \ 

It having been pointed out by Mr.\ Withers, Manager of 
the Hills Estate, Bal'tica and of 1A.gatash, that in the ex-

t ' pm't l'etw:ns of the colony thel'e was no record of the 
export of cOllcenh'~\te(l Jhne juice' or of essential oil of 
lime,.;, Prof. Harrison, suggested th1t steps should he taken 
to have these details included in t~e l'etUl'ns, This wa~ 
agr~e(l to. I: 

I \ 
{fHE A}1'FILA'fION OJ,' FARMERtf ASSOCIA'rIONS. 

~ 
1.'he affiliation of the 'Vest Bank • Farmers' Association 

was anllounced, :Iud some discussion arose over the appli
eatiollS for a similar privilege of the Buxton and li'riend
ship Pal'UlCl'S' Association and of the Victol'ia-Belfielll 
Agricultural Assoeiation which did not satisfy the comli
{ions laid down by tl~e BOHl·d with l'e~~ll'(l to the status 'of 
their tinandal melllhet·s. It was deeid(!d to suspend the 
granting of affiliatioll to these )Jodies linti] they had satis-
fied the Board in this matter. \ 

AFFAIRS IN THE CANAL POL~ER. 
311'. Earle pointed ont that circulllstances would pl'cvcnt 

the 'Ve~t Bank Fm'lllel's' Association from holdillg a Show 
this yeal', and Prof. Harrison sug~ested that the mouey 
whieh would have been given in prizes might he devoterl to 
a sehelllc 1'01' l'ewul'ding those pl'oprietol's in the 
Polder who showed the greatest improvement in their 
drainage. His officers bad recently visited the Polder Hnd 
had reported that the drains wel'c ill many cases far 
from satisfactory. Prizes of $50, $30, $20, and two of $10 
might he offered, and a COlllmittee of the Boaru might 
adjudicate in the matter next December. 

His Excellency thought it was a good opportunity to 
put clearly the position of the Government, He had him-
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self visited the Polder and had noticed that not only were 
the small drains in bad condition, but the" B line" trench 
was overgrown with weeds for a great part of its length 
and needed cleaning badly. That was a matter for the 
PoIder. The only reason why a Government officer was 
associated with the Polder Authority as chairman was be· 
cause the Polder owed the Government money and it was 
necessary for the Government to have control of the 
finances of the Authority. That was secured by appoint
ing a chairman and auditor, but the executive control of 
the area, the cIeaning of the canals 'and so on were the 
duty of the Anthol'ity., and it was for the people who livcd 
ill the Polder and wcre the beneficial'ips of the scheme...:._. ~ 
which WilS a good one and clndnc(l SOUle of the best land 
ill the colony-to See that this duty was canied out. 

nI r· Earlc pointcd out that he had lost $1,800 and others 
more than that. 

AftcI' some llh;t:nssioll, the Chairman's snggesti~m was 
adopted, and ~Jei-lSI's. JllllOl', Eal'le, and 8h;lllkland were 
appointed on a COlUlllittee to suggest details. 

III connection with the recrudescenee of apthl'ax un the 
East Coast, the Chairman mentioned the interesting fact 
that his Department has discovei'ec1 that the infection was 
confined to certain fields on certaill estates. 'rhe quaran
tine orders would thel'efore be mOllified and relate to these 
restricted areas only. Swine fever was now practically 
eradicated. 

Spccilllcm; of ,bauxite and of il'OIl ol'e from the :North 
'VC:i5t Distdct were exhibited. 

'1'he Board then adjourned sine die. 

The Farmer and Experiments. 

Science a11<l practicc helped by experience-that is what 
we wunt. Experience mcans that whieh we hale ourselves 
lcarnt;' that which has been knocked into us ~ol'cibly is never 
fOl'gottcn, This is why, it is sO often advocated that " ~vel'y 
farmel' should be 4is own e~peril1lenter." 
-" '1'he J ourna~ of the Department of Agriculture," 

Victoria, (Australia, ) 



Hints, Sdentific and PracticaL 

THE Director of Agriculture is the 
Agrfc~~tural PrincipnJ, and 1\11'. Drieberg, Superin

School, Ceylon. ten dent of Low-Oountry Products, the Vice
Principal, whilst the st1ff of the Department 

of Agriculture will constitute the lect1.tring and demonstra-
tion staff on the School. \ \, 

Thm:le who k(lOW Ceylon will be in~erested to hear that 
the Scl~ool is situated Close to Peradeniya Gardens, on the 
lll<~in l'oau from Colombo to Kanuy, teh minutes from the 
new Pe~'adeniya station. Peraueniya C;ardens are nearly 
a hUll(lred years old, and as they cover an urea of 150 acres 
and contain almost every economic pro<luct of importance. 
The stnfl~nt surely can wish for 1l0thing1 better as a centre 
of education, IbOU1 in the open as well as indoors, as the 
liurary has G,OOO volumes, and the herbmiium 22,000 floral 
specimens,' whilst other sections Ilave over.10,000 specimens 
of economic importance. " 
~J~-' • 

Such a spot must also be ideal for English students, for 
Peradeniya is situated some 1,600 or 1,700 ft. up, and en
joys a mean temperature of 75° F. The nights are said 
to be always cool, and even in tIle hottest months the days 
are not too oppressive for study. Candidates I for admission 
must be at least 17 years of age, anu }lave a\tained a cer
tain stanut(rd of education. The fees, payable\in advance, 
are Hs, 30 per Illonth for board and tuition, 01' Rs., 7.50 for 
tuitioil only. At present only a limiteu number of board
e1'S can be accomlllodated. Work begins with the school 
muster at 6.20 a.m., anu lights must be out by 10 p.m. 
Breakfast is at 11 a.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. There is no 
regular work for Saturdays but independent investigations 
and expeditions are expected to be carried out. The 
eourse of instlluction illclu(les the soil, manures and manur
ing, plant ehemistl'Y, crops (a wide range, i.e.) over s,eventy 
in aU), pests, diseases, agrieultural engineering, stock
l'aising, (:o-operation. Demollstrations will be given of 
how to plant, prune, graft, transplant, fell trees, and many 
other most necessary things, whilst under the head of plant-
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ing everything necessary to learn in connection with each 
of the leading crops will be included; amongst them we 
note demonstrations in dynamiting for planting, for sub
soiling, hlasting rocks and stumps, etc. 

-" The rrropical Agriculturist," (Ceylon), 
Fehruary, 1916. 

A SIMPLE method for purifying almost 
Purifying any water for drinking without boiling it, 
Water for -

Stock. . bas been worked out by Dr. G. G. Naismith, 
director of the Health Laboratories of Tor

onto, Canada, and Dr. R. R. Graham, assistant chemist. 
The process is as follows :-Add a teaspoonful (not heaped 
up) of chloride of lime, containing .about one-thhd avail
able chlorine, to a cupful of water. Dissolve, and add in 
any convenient receptacle three morc cupsful of water. Stir 
and allow to stand for a few seconds in ordcr to let the 
particles settle. ThiB stock solution, if kept in. a tightly 
stoppered bottle, may be used for five days. Add a tea
spoonful to 2 gallons of water to be purified; stir thorough
ly in order that the weak chlorine solution will comc into 
c·ontact with all the bacteria, and allow to stand fOl' ten 
minutes. This will effectuall~' dcstroy all typhoid aud 
colon bacilli, or other dysentery producing lmcilli in the 
water. The water will he without taste 01' odour, and tIle 
trace of free chlorine added rapidly disappears. 

'Vater containing mud in 'suspension is easily clarified by 
dropping hot wood ashes into it, or by the application of 
lime or alum. These two .substances lllake the water hard. 
CllIOl'ide. of iron lllay also be used. It is quite harmlesH. 
and a valuable ·constituent for all animals. Medical men 
prescribe iron in one of its several forms as a tonic. One 
pound of chloride of iron (2d. per lb.) will clarify 1,000 to 
2,500 gallons of muddy water, and much reduce the Qae
tei-ial contents. 

_Ii The Joul'llal of the Department of Agriculture," 
Victoria, (Australia.) 
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The Measure. As long ago as 1748 it was discovered by 
ment of Osmotic N ollet that a flow of water took place 
prtesEsure b

i
y QI. through a membrane of pig's-bladdel' separ-

ree xper ment t' 1 h I f Th' b t' . . a mg a co 0 rom water. IS 0 serva IOn 
was forgotten during moye than half a century, until i:'t 
~~as, redescribed in ~8021\)Y Parrot" who also detected a 
slmIlan flow when Ul'llle ':W\lS used lllstead. of ~lco',hol. 
Parrot recognised that a ~ow of liquid took place simul
taneously in both direction'S Imt that the velocities d.iffered 
so··widely tl~at a pl'('!,!sure n\ight be developed, on one side 
of the membrane, e(}lliVulent in some cases to a coJumn of 
water not less than] 0 feet iq height. Quantitative measure
ments made by Dntl'ochetl (1827), to whom we owe 
the terms eXOi;>lllose Hnd endoslIlose and by Viel'ol'llt (18:18) 
showed that the rate of 110w ~epended 011 the lluture of the 
membrane, on the cOlleentl'atJpn of the solution and on the 
ten:iperature; hut the factors (1gtel'lIlining the tlow were too 
complex to allow of any silllplG tltatelllcllts of the laws gov
erning osmosis, OliO. of the fin.;t generalisations to b~ 
attempted was suggested by Jol~.v in 1848, when he ~l~onght 
forward evjdence to show tllat :1 fixed ratio existed lletwet'n 
the exosmosis or out ward f10w of the salt through the mem
brane and the elHloslllosis or inwm'd flow of water into the 
s·blution. 'l'his ratio, the" endoslIlotic equivalent," he sup
posed to be indepelldent of the cohcentl'ation but further 
investigation showecl that this was ~iot the case. . 

Equally little progress was made whcn experiments were 
carried out to c1etel')uiI1C the maximum" head" of liquid 
which could be driven up by the osmotic flow of water into 
a solution. It is true that one factor, thc frictional re
sistance of the membrane to the endosmotic flow, was now 
eliminated; but .so long as an cXQsmotic flow still took place 
the "head" of liquid 01' "osmotic pressure" was still de
pendent on the individual properties of the particular mem
brane· used. No real progress could be ll1m)e nntil this diffi
culty was overcome by the discovery of "semi-pcrmeable" 
membranes which wonhl stop completely the outward flow 
of the solute whilst ,still permitting the solvent to pass in
wards to the solution and there develop the inaximnm 
osmotic press·ure that ,vas possible Such membranes were, 
in fact) discovered by Traube in ] 8G5 in the form of floating 
films precipitated by the interaction of two contiguous 
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SOhltiOllSl, Traube then showed that if solutions of copper 
sulphate and potassium ferro cyanide are brought together, 
a floating membrane of copper fervocyanide is produced 
which is permettble by water but impermeable by~ both salts' " 
A~cording to the relative strengths of the two solutons, 
water is drawn: in one direction or the other through the mem
branc which is so dis,placed that it always fOl'ms thc bound
ary between the two solutions, If thc boundary expand 
or if thc membranc he hroken, it fresh precipitate hl at OIlce 
producc(l by the intcraction of thc two membranc-forming 
solutions, 

But whilst ~rran hc's ll1cmhrtlllC8 possessed the property 
of being scmi-perllll'allle, thcy wcrc hot suitahle for quanti
tative expcrimcntl~, as they were incapahle of supporting 
even the smal1est oSlllotic PI'('SRHl'(', Cirea t imp0l'tance 
attac'hes thercfol'e to thc intro(l11dioIl by Pfeffcl' in 1876 of 
methods hy which Trauoe's mcm i)]'anes ('on hI hp st,l'cIlgthl'll
cd hy precipitating' them on linell 01' silk 01' pal'c1uncut or 
best of all in tllC pOI'es of au llllglazl'd pOJ'tclain ba ttC'l'y
jm', ,VUlt this equipment, it was pm,sihle, for tIle fil';:;t time, 
to make real memml'cments of the ll1<lXlll1l1\ll oSllloti(' pres
sure sct up in n soll1tion hy the inflow of wah'I' thl'ollg'It a 
semi-permeable lIlPlllhrane, B\'ell theIl, howevCI', ycry fe,,' 
l'cg-u larities were diseovcrcd: the maximulll pressure was 
f01111(l to be proportional to the conccntration of thc solu
tion hut no indication was obtained. of any law hy ~which 
the magnitude of the pressure could bc predicted, 

In view of the obscurity in which the phcnomena of 
osmosis were involved, it would be difficult to exaggerate 
the dramatic effect produced by the discovery, made by 
Van't Hoff in 1887, that the g\ls-eqnation PY==RT con](l 
he applied directly to solutions, if " osmotic pressure" were 
substituted for "gas pressure," '1'his remarkable general
isation appem'ed to illuminate a vast range of difficult and 
puzzling phenomena and at the time of its introduction it 
WZlS widely believed that the problems of osmotic pressure 
and of solutiofis had for th~ most part been finally solved, 

_u Science Progress~" April, 1913. 
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As al!,pady fnlly recognisell). the honse-fly is 
lia ble to brced in htl'ge ll\lJll bPl'H in stable 
1'l'fllse which is stored in close proximity to 
d ",clliugs, 'l'he goYe1'l1ing facto!' iR found in 
tIlG dw('lliug-s l'athel' than ill the Illanlll'C 

hea~, the latter merely serving as a secondary COllYenicnce, 
providing a h!'eeding- place fo1' the flies which have been 
attracted to tlle hOllse jn sem'cll of f7~d, 

, The .open f:l1:lll llWllllJ'C hei~p far m,la~ frOll} honses ~s but 
lIttle hequpntcd by honse-fhes, and fh~n only later III the 
season when the insect has become numerous and widely 
disper/sed. 

Th~' spent manure heap, in which fdrmentation has prac
tically ce~ec1, produces under rural conditions, at least, 
Practica:1lv no flies at all. 

• I' 

.' -:-\ltllQUg~ the farm heap may producf( ~mt few house,flies, 
It'IS a prohfi,C source of Stomoxys cal'ottrans, and those 
agriculturists who value the comfort and health of their 
anilUal~ should treat all manure with' a view to the des
truction of the larvae of this pest. 

It should be dearly understood that the' above conclusions 
apply to manure heaps far distant from hbuses, 'Where the' 
farm dwelling and the farm buildings adJoin, as they do in 
so many cases, the danger of tha nlHnUl'e heap uecomes much 
greater, particularly whe!'e dairies or OtlH~\' food-preparing 
departments are in pJ'()ximity to farm l'eft1fe. 

I " 
For the town manure heap no regulatIOns can be 

too drastic, and it is but little creditable to Qur local au
thorities} and even leI'S so to to the proprietors, that bad con
ditions should be permitted to exist, 

Mention has been made of Sto~J/o,1Jy,~ calGitmns as a pest 
to Gattle. The" uitillg honse-iiy," as it has been called, is 
a blood-sucking inseut, possessing great capauilities as a 
earrier of disease, and. it is by no means. inclined to dis, 
tinguish for alimentary purposes uetween the human and 
the equine specieil. 

-PI'. H, Eltringham in " The .Journal of Agricultural 
Science," April, 1916. 
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A CLEAR presentation of the relations be
Air and the tween the air snpply in the soil and root 
~oots of -
Plants. development is not often to be found in the 

literature. A great deal of emphasis is laid 
on the functions of the roots and on the part played by the 
root-hairs in absorbing water and food materialS'. The 
ilee'ds of the active cells of the root itself are generally 
ignore<l. There is, however, one well marked exception. In 
Sorauer's "Popular '1'reatise on the Phys_iology of Pl:mts," 
occurs an excellent account of the nee<ls of the root, in rela~ 
don to practice, in which great stress is laid on the necessi
ty of constant aeration, and of continuous gaseous inter
change between the atmosphere an<l the soil. During 
growth, the oxygen in the soil is not only <lI"awll upon by 
the protophlas111 of the root-hairs and of the other active 
cens of the root, but, at the same time, the proportion of 
carbon dioxi<le is greatly increased. This gas is given out 
by the growing cclls and is also produced Ly the decay of 
organic mattcr. Many of the soil bacteria also need f.ree 
oxygen and besides increase the amount of" carLon dioxid~. 
Unless copious ventilation takes place, the supply Of oxygen 
will be exhausted and, at the same time, the soil air and 
water may become charged with carbon dioxide to such :m 
extent that a poisonous atmosphere for the roots is pro
duced. Growth will stop for two reasons. In the iirst 
place, there will be no ail' for the working cells of the 
root and tJwy '" ill die of asphyxiation. In the second plilce, 
there will be direct illhiLition due to the presence of large 
quantities of carLon dioxid,e , which SOl'uuel' ~tutes is <l 

,poiso:! foI' roots. 
In the case of legumjnous plants, an adequate supply of 

ait' for the root is even more important than in other crops. 
As is ,veIl known, these plants are provided with special 
root faetorias (Ylodules) in which, by means of hacteria, 
atmospheric nitrogen is worked up into complpx, nitl'ogPll-
01lS sul)stances which the plants can use as food. Both oxy
gen and nitrogen are essential raw material~ for these fac
tories and mnst, therefore, be provided if these plants are 
to thrive. '1'his can ouly be done by efficient soil ventila
tion and by the provision of ample means of gaseous inter· 
change between the soil and the air. 

-A. and G. L. C. Howard in Bulletin No. G2 of tlie 
Agricultural Hesearch Institute, Pnsa (India). 
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iT has long been known that those mem-
The Genus hers of the Hphaero]Jsideac 'which produce 

" Qiplodia •. " 1 . - n'own lllllseptate. spores are extremely vari-
• able. The distinctions between the genera 

Diplodia,) Hotl"!}odiplodia, Glwctodiplodia, Lasiodiplodia, 
and Diplodiclla have been based (m slight structural vari
ations in the pycnhlia. The points of separation are the 
or caespitose; tll('il" 1'elatioll to tlw ll(~t, whether slllll'utane
OJ' cespitose; theil" relation to the hqs~ whether subcutane
ous, erumpent 01.' superficial; the p1(es~nce or absence of 
l)]'istles ahd of paraphyses. These !1l'e all characteristics 
wlJiclt one might eXlj~~('t~ t~) vary sOltlCwhat with the chal'
nctel'~stioB or cowlitioll of the host. \This variation prooalJ
ly occurs; and for this reason there has, heen some un cer
taint.r as to the propel' position certain species should 
occupy in c1assificatiqn. Botl',ljodiplQdia thcobromae Pat., 
'which causes a (lie-hack of H cccn 1J1YlZiliellsis in Ceylon, 
.southel'n India, nIHl the )Jalay States, is an example; and 
in his accOlmt of t his fungus Petch remarks that "Among 
the names 'which are known to refer to this species are 
Jl1(lcrophollla vestita,. /)iplodia ('(/co,idol(/., TJ(lsiod'ijilodia: 
theobro111ac, Diplodia 1·(ljl(/·v,' and there are probably others. 
Botryodiplodia thco7Jl'omac is jts earliest name, as far as 
is known, but :some prefer to call it Lasiodiplodia thea
bromae,JJ 

T:1lluenh:lu~ :If' n ]'PFmlt of hi.s inoculations upon s,,'eet 
potato (Ipomocn bota/ax) with Di[Jlod'ia\~1tbcricola (E. and 
E')J ]j)iplodia gos8lJpii (~iln.), Diplodia ~tatnlcn8i8, (Pole, 
~vans) and /J(lsiodiplodi((' thcobrOlllae (Pat Griff. and 
Maull],), suggests that the characteristics of ~he genus l?ip
lodia be so extended that it may include all of the five 
genera.. 

This genlls, a lthollgh it is uot tllOlIght to include forms 
which are ahsolute parasites, il;; ncvel'theless a source of 
serious tl'ouble among some of om' cultivate(] plants. The 
injul'Y is usually confined to a fl'l1it-l'ot 01' to a dieback of 
the younger branches or shoots as in the cit]'l1H disease pre
valent in Florida mul the Isle of Pines. In both cases the 
fungus has teen described as following an injury which has 
been previously inflicted either by mechanical means or as 
the result of the action of some other fungus. In the Unit
ed States the more important crops which hitherto have 
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been known to be affected are sweet potato, citrus fruits, 
corn ( Zea, Mays), and cotton (G088;1jpitl1n spp.) In OUr 
Southern States tIle Diz)Zodin injmy is of considerable con
sequence. in connection with these products. As one enters 
the Tropics tIm number of plants which are attacked in
creases. Among the Hst'of hosts fonnd here are Oitnts spp., 
H eVC(l 8pp., TheouJ'olllCt Oacao" awl 'fhcCt spp. In certain 
cases where the growing plant is attacked, the injury pro
dnced is suffieiellt to canse the (leatIl of the host, as is the 
case with 'Diplodillr vClsintccta, (retch), which causes an in-
ternal root-rot of tea. I 

-F. C. l\Ieiel' in" Journal of Agricultural Research," 
(U. S .A.), .April 24, 191G. 

Gunfire and Rainfall. ' 
An impl'esl-lion has Hl'is(:n in some quarters that the heayy 

and persistent rains rccently cxperiellced in this c<)lmtl'y 
[Grcat Britaiu] arc attributable to abnormal atmospheric 
disturballces pl'odnced by hcavy gUll fil'illg at the seat of war. 
The idea is .by no mcans Dovel, and Jike other meteorologi; 
cal myth,;; (such, for instance, as the belief in thun\lerbolts 
and the supposed influence of the moon upon our weather) 
it ,seems to possess n Imllet-proof hide and takes any amount 
of killing. About four years ago the :First Lord of the 
Admiralty was asked in the Honse of Commons ·whethel' he 
would inshuct the fleet to carry out their heavy gun prae
tk~ at SOUle period pf the year other than in the middle of 
hunest time, 'whell the i'c8ultant hea.vy l'ain llIay caUSe 
serious loss to the farming community.' A similar ,sngges
tion was made at the instance of a member of the Hig'hland 
aml Agl'iellltlll'al Society of Scotland "vho at a meeting of 
that body) lllove<l that' the Adl}1h'alty be petitioned to dis
contiuue Ileavy gun-fire rOlll1(l/thc coasts ill Angll~t and 
Septem her, 'when clouds wew a hont' (I>ic), the speakcr 
adding that 'firing was apt to \)l'ing down win, and at 
that time of the. .rem' fine wcather was deshahle.' It may 
hc said at once that the idea is absQlntely without founda
tiOll. Bxperiments llWc1e SOllle years ago in America and on 
the Continent showed that in droughty weather no alllount 
of concussion in the air aI:tificially produced had the slight· 
est effect in the production qf rain. • 

-" The Times," (London. ) 
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The District Gardens. 

REGORD OFr:NDANCES, 

t \ 
Under the name of !" Di~tril::t Qardens," some of the 

Model Gardens, founded in 1908, anu abolished by resolu
tion of the Combined Court ih Mal'ch, HJ15, have now been 
reconstituted. Below will be .,found ·the details of the at-

. tendances at these ganlens fl:Olll J {luuary to the end of 
,June this year!' It ,,,ill probably be a considerable time be

fore the numbers approach tllO~e recorued 1Iefo1'e the aboli, 
\tion of the Model Gardens, for \~ the increasing interest and 
confihence of parents, teachc'rs and children received 
a, rude shock-amI the~e things :lre plants of slow growth. 

\ -\ 

I 
' ". 

a i:! ci .!t .... ('j iJ 
CfJ o:! '"' .D 

@ " o:! "0 OJ· " u 
0 ... 8' ::l 

@ (.) " v 0"' I=Q 
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~ 
] (.j a ""0 

QUARTERS. ::: (.j ::: E c 
btJ - CfJ 2 .8 .8<r: c'" 8 c- o:! 

ro ~ oJ CfJ -0 ...... ~ ro c <r: .8 c 
"0 " " " ~ ... <Ii <l.> ... <:: -v 00:: 8 

m .,. 3 ::l <Ii '" @Z "0, ::l <Ii 

" ro~ OJ 0 0 ..c: 
rfi ::l 

0 ::r: :::: 0 

/ I=Q (.) I=Q ...< Ul E-< 

, 1914· 
1,245 475 First ... 1,134 481 624 .564 1,014 498 370 16,40.') 

Second , 1,047 489 I,OOl:) 69!:! 322 726 428 425 263 5,407 ... 
Third ... 1,087 481 844 H67 451 728 368 369 .51l 5,.506 
Fourth .. 975 53.5 772 453 .536 .5.57 520 351 389 5,098 

1915:-
First ... 1,123 641 1,006 769 1090 59 503 339 401 5.931 
Second '" - - - - - - - - - -
Third ... - - - - - - - - - -
Fourth - - - - - - - - ._ -... 

1916·- I 

First ... 9JO - - 35 - -- -- 169 - 1,309 
Second ... 1,24] - 207 J 707 - - 110 7i!3 241 3,229 

J 
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Census Returns of Agric.ultural Industries. 

Below will be found the figures giving the state of the Agricultural 

Industries of the Cvlony for 1915. 

Acres. 1915. 1914. I9IS· 
Increa~e. Decrease. 

Canes, 75,744 73,108 2,636 I I ... 

Rice .. 50,737 47,037 3,700 

Cocoimts .. , 17,920 15,894 2,026 

Cacao 2,020 2,454 434. 

Coffee 4,468 4,326 142 

Rubber 4,687 4,962 275 

Limes 973 690 388 

Maize and Ground 
Provisions ... 19,820 21,063 1,243 

Head. 

Horses 1,006 1,013 7 

Donkeys .. 6,078 i,004 74 

Cattle ... 97,768 89,297 8,471 

. 
Sheep ... 22,150 19,734 2,416 

Gqats 15,290 14,831 459 

Swine 13,768 10,926 2,842 ... 

Mules 2,137 1,998 139 

13uf!;aloes ... '!' 131,) 99 3'7 n~ 
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Exports' of Agricultural and Forest Products. 

Below will be found a list of the Agricultural and Forest 
Products of the Colony exported up to the end of June, 1916. 
The corresponding figures for tha two previous years, and the 
averages for the four years previous to that, are added for conve-

nience of comparison. ~ 1. , 

.product. Average 1 rO.)3. 19.14. 1915. 191G. 

Sugar, tons ... 26,107 32,576 42,440 37,493 
Rum, gallons 1,050,t40 1,646,370 2,030,872 2,496,763 

l\Iolasses, casks 5~1 659 
l\folascuit, tons 3,235 1.050 979 522 

Cacao, cwts. 
,. 

132 299 284 29 
Citrate of Lime, cwk .. \ 21 71 304 
Lime Juice, conc., gals. 3,057 
Essential oil of Limes, gals. 198 
Coconuts, thousands 566 1,091 1,064 894 
Copra, cwts. 605 820 843 1,206 
Coffee, cwts. 840 1,756 679 2,342 
Kola-nuts, cwts. 2 2 
Rice, tons 2,593 3,967 5,653 8,590 
Ricemeal, tons 874 202 205 85 

Cattle, head 473 \: 623 307 273 
Hides, No. 2,376 2,738 864 2,551 

j Pigs, No. 645 653 540 479 
Sheep, head 37 12 4 22 

Balata, cwts. 1,582 3,128 7,568 4,195 
Charcoal, bags 36,081 36,861 28,236 27,431 
Firewood, Wallaba, 

etc., tons 5,175 5,652 4,442 6,098 
Gums,lbs. 1,804 719 883 
Lumber, feet 185,368 198,145 31,619 211,015 
Railway sleepers, No. 1,975 2,602 556 1,825 
Rubber, cwts 6'5 6 17 55 
Shi.ngles, thousands 1,136 1,061 1,070 1,011 
Timber, cub. ft. ... 173,927 182,468 85,807 71,231 
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